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Mr. W. J. Bryan Commits Con-
vention to Declaration of

Progressiveness Unheard of

in the Party's History

REBEL LEADER KILLED

TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY
FOfl RESOLUTION

»va&» x*Jolo«a OT«r raU of tb* OUaf
of ZaanrMctoB

HAVANA, June 27—General Eetonoz.
leader of the Insurrection, Is officially

reported tonlht to have been killed.
President Gomez, at 10 o'clock received
a despatch from Gen. Monteagudo, the
leader in Orlente. advising: that Gen-
eral RunsueRi-a has reported the rebel
leader dead and his body at Songa.
I'ol. Consuegra aaUcd In the despatch
ll.at a special train for the purpose of
transportliiK the body to Santiago be
sent. There are no particulars, but the
fall of the rebel chief is the occasion of
great rejoicing here.

It also was re.pivrted that
Ivunot has been captured.

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

General

Convention Is Opposed to Nom-
ination of Candidate Under
an Obligation to "Friviiege

Seeking Class"

BALTIMORE. June 27.—WlUlam Jen-
nines Bryan tonijjht lecf the Democratic

I,.. c onvonti<»H lni» i^ deelaiatlou of prtr i

gresslveness unheard of In poUtlcft
history. A resolution Introduced by
him was passed by a two-thJrds ma-
.iority. declaring the convention op-
IJOsed to the nomination of uny i niui-
date under obligation to J. I'iciponL
Morgan, Thomas F. Ryan, August Bel-
mont or any •'privilege-seeking class."
The convention was thrown into a

furore by the proposition" which as or-
iginally Introduced called for the with-
drawal of the Ryan and Belmont dele-
gation from Virginia and New York
respectively. This part of the resolu-
tion was re-sented as Invading the
rights of sovereign state.'? and when Its
Import became known boos and. cat?
calls, jeers and hLsses, were mingled
witii hsfnd clapping, cheor.s and stamp-
ing of feet in the galleries nnd ori the
floor. nepresenlative Klood. of Vir-
ginia, drama ticTlly charaotprized tlie

liroposifion as insolent and said it

came from "the only man who desired
to destroy the Democratic party." '

rormer Governor McCorkle. of West
Virginia, called it foolish. Mr. Bryan
made thp situation even more drnmatlf
by nsl<ins Vinuinia jind New York to
require a modification of the resolu-
tion, and when they scorned the sug^
geBtlon, iii^ tool< the cour.so him.sclf
Trom that niomenf .sentiment ch.-inged
nnd tlie early voting indicated that Mr.
Bryan retnln»d IiIt" hold upon Prmoc-
racy.

After fli.sposiiif; of the Bryan resolu-
tion, tlie ^i^nvention proceeded with ne-
gotiating speeche.s for a onndldate for
president, thp indications licing that
the ballot would not t.r rr-achcd until
tomorrow nmrning.
Tile c'lnvrntion leaders agreed jit

11.10 p.m. that no ballots wonUl im
taken tonight. The convention ni.T sit

until 1 or 2 a.m. to hear negotiations,
when they will adjourn until noon to-
morrow.

Crowds of Spectatom
T'rjred by greatly di.<-ti'ibuted inform-

ation that the nomin.ition of a presi-
dential candidate woukl he made be-
fore the convention adjourned tonight
crowds of spectators began to crowd in-

to the convention hall early. By peven
thirty, half nn hour before the fixed

time, the galleries nnd the guests' seats

on the floor were filled. Willi.im .Ten-

nlngp BryHu entered I lie convention
'hall shortly beforj* 8 o'clock and a.s he

made hl.s waj- t othe rear of the plat-

form, wns cheered again nnd again.

Mrs. Taft arrived soon after ;NTr.

Bryan, and went to a place reserved

for her. At 8 o'clock the doors were
ordered closed by the police. Admis-
sion to tV.e gnllerifis, wliich are tem-
porary structure.s. was denied after

that hour. Spectators were crowded
all through the aisles. Many ticket

holflern werp outside the armory clam-
oring In vain for admission. ^^r. T^n

Follette was present at the night ses-

sion sitting amontr the newspapermen.
Chalrm.nn .Tame.=; called the conven-

tion to oriler at S:t5 p. m. I'nited

States Senator Smith, of South raro-
llna. protested that the people were
helnir kept out of the hall by the
police. There was much confusion.
Chulrman .Tame.s directed the ser-

ne«nt-at-nrm» tn see that delegates
wwe admitted. Mr. Po'an rose and
addnsBsed the chair. He was cheered
and then sprung a surprise by Intro-

du«!4niir a resolution and asking for its

immediate consideration. Mr. Bryan
r«cd as follow.-!:

Vr, Bryan's Baaolntlon

"Resolved, that in thi.s crisis of your
party's career and your country's his-

tory, this convention SiTidw greetings
to the people of the T'nlted States and
assures them that the part.s- of .leffer-

son and Jackson is still the champion
of popular government and ef|uallty

Contlnoed on Pairp i, f'ol. ','.

Panama Caaal Confarsnoc

CAI/^ARY. June 87—The delegates to
the Panama Canal conference have al-
ready begun to arrive tn Calgary, and
by the time of the opening of the b!^
convention tomorrow morning at lu
o'clock IB Pa«H Jitt}} li is believed by
the comnUttee in charge that as many
will be here as the committee had dared
la itci most optimistic mood to hope
for. Arrangements have been made for
the reception and comfort of the dele-
gates In aU but one respect. It is

fgared—^—tbe—mmmlttaa tliat—tK»^
hotels, in their present crowded condl
tion. will not have accommodation for
ail the delegates.

An Early Start Will No Doubt
Be 'Made Q\^ Plans for the

Illumination of Victoria's

Gateway

The details of the project for tl.e or-
namental illumination of the gateway
to Victoria— tliat portion of the city
embi-aced in the area which extends
from -the C.P.R. docks on Belleville
street and running cast, north and west
to the Grand Trunin Pacific docks
was unanimouniy approved, of at a
meeting of the general committee held
"I the board of trade rooms yesterday
morning, when reports were presented
by the members of the sub-committee,
Mr. M. Mutchi.son and Mr. S. J. Halls,
manaser of the iiglit and power de-
partment of the B. C. Electric railway
(Ompany.

in attendance were representatives
"L iiie city council, the board of trade,
.uid the real ealale f,\change. and all
expressed tlieni.selve.s as immensely
l)lfcased with^ tlie progress wliich has
been made towards tl.e consummation
of a scheme whicli will enliance th«i
bL-autits of the city to an immeasurable
degree in view of the forthcoming
visit of ilia Royal itigbness the Duke
of Cannuught, it is imperative tliat an
early start be nuide on ' the work of
installius the sy.stem, and this will be
done just as soon as the approval of
the city council has been obtained.
On this point. Alderman Gleason,

chairman of the electric light commit-
tee of the council, stated that there
was no doubt that the council would
accept ttie recommendation of the com-
mittee on tlie matter, as all the mem-
bers are favorable.

Mr. Hutchison laid the following re-
commendations before the general com-
mittee:

1. TiLat a fixture of suitable design
be secured to steel poles at present on
the causeway, the said fixtures to be
I)laced at a height corresponding with
the cluster light etandards in use on
Government street, each fixture to
carry at least four lamps of at least
sixty candle power. The estimated
cost of this in in the neighborhood of
$1,500.

TOOArS SUMMARY
1—Reta^nfl Hold *'n J)etne(rao.v. 'iit.i

Emba^gij on Live Slm-k,
2—T»l»grai>hlr New*.
8—School TiuRtecK Inglltule Inquiry.
4—Bdltorlal.
5—Onnnrrn Klre With fervk'p .^holl.s.

«—Newa of the C'liy.

T—N«w» at the Clly.

Il~ln Woman'* Realm.
»—Bport.

10—Uniriea ItalUn National Sentiment.
11—Bnsland'a I'oln T«am la W^ak.
13—Baal Batate Advta.
ll»K«al^ Katate Advta.
It—Raclamatlon of "Garden of Eden."
lC~-M«rine Newa.
is—Addltlohal Sport.
IT—Aniaanm»n(a.
li—HIekroan-Tye A<jvi.
l«—>A««ti«n ftn<t Civic Advt*.
>•—Classified Advta.
tl—ClMS)n«« Advta.
*>>-claBai<l*d Advt*.
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2. That clyster lighting be Installed
on Belleville .street, from Oovemm-nt
to Menzies street, tiie wor i to be .lone
under the provlsi'o'is oi the local *m-
provement bylaw. The estimated cost
of this is $3,000.

3. That clust -r lightlnu- T-e InstiljjJ
from Wharf street t i Courtney ^ff«!3t.
also a.s a work of local improvement
Estimated cost t2.500.

4. That the C.P.R. he renuest.>.r; to
assist in the sccmo of Impiovemeut by
installing cluster lighting on trte ap-
proaches to the Knipress hotel. Tt i«
also suggested that the instslUiton of
some attractive form of Illnmlpated
fountains, one on e;tch side of the en-
trance on the greensward In front.

. 5. That the provincial government
he requested to eo-operate by the In-
stallation of a permanent - decorative
lighting scheme on the parliament
buildings and the grounds adjacent.
Ah has been mentioned before, inter-

views have been had with all the pri-
vate parties to the enterprise, snd their
co-operation nllsted. so the complete
succe.sB of tlie project In all Its details
would seem to be assured.

The Duchess of^onnaught

Her Royal Highness has almost cumpletely recovered from her ilhie.ss, and will be able to
accompany the Governor General on his tour of the West.

Sir Gilbert Parker Attacks Gov-
ernment on Question of Per-

sonnel of Body Investigating

Empire Trade Conditions

GOVERMMENT AID

FOR CHICOUTIMI

POLICY ONE OF
^'ORGANIZED STUPIDITY j>

«• TSMS for VorcMry
CANTON, Ohio.- June 27.—Five years

in the penitentiary was the sentence
imposed on Wm. R. Shaver today, for-
mer president of the Golden Rule Cou-
pon company, for forging the name of
his partner. W. D. Tucker, to a note
for 1450. Just after being Indicted,
Shaver left for Winnipeg with h4s
wife's cousin, who In still there. The
jtidge told Bhaver he dfserva^ tht sen-
tenet, »ot so much for the rergsry as
tor dMcrtlbf his wix« «ad fMiily.

LONDON. June 27.—.Sir Gilbert

I^arker, during a discussion of the col-
onial office estimates tonight In tlie

house of commons, hammered at the
government for refusing time for what
he considered efficiency In the person-
nel of the trade commission. The gov-
ernment, he thought, might have cho-
sen a greater authority than )L.ord
Inch<'ape. whose views were admittedly
Identical with those of the govern*
ment. For that reason, he believed,
the coramlaalcfi would have less
welrht In tha ovcraeaa d^mintoBS.
The commission wa«' not ftiUtilinc

the interests of Imperial confM^aiie.
The whole pK>oMdin«s had plkoed In
the minds of tmpariaiuta Ui* ItalkiC
that m^ch of ttaa servlcs of Right Bm.

9mmm^ Ml M«s », Cat k,

OTTAWA, .lune 27.—The gov-
ernment has ordereil food supplies
to be rushed to the thousand
homeless victini.>a of the fire at
Clilcoutimi. Hon. Col. Huglies
also .sent 200 militia tents to

Chlcoiitlml to give temporary
shelter to fire sufferers.

i'

FREIGHT HAWDLERS' STRIKE
Bettlement Affects 83 Xallroads andAffects 83 Xallroads

40,000 X«a

CHICAGO. III., .iune 27.~The freiglit

handlers' strike wlilch began nine weeks
ago and affecteo twenty-three Chicago
railroads and forty tliousand men, was
settled tfl'day. accordli.i^ lo an nnnounce-
mimt made by Chairman .1. R Kyan, of
the special aldermnnic committee nameil
by Mayor Uarri.son, to carry on nego-
tiations In the Interests of peace.

RAILWAY COMMISSION

Mr. X. &. Br»]rtOB, K. 0., Wow Baid to
»• SU««| f»r ObatrauMMlilp

Victims of Explosion of 6-Inch

Gun on French Warship

—

Disaster Due to Defective

Methods

INJURED ARE MOSTLY
YOUNG SEAMEN

OTTAWA, June 27.—Mr. H. L. Dray-
ton, K. C, l«ft for Toronto tonight, and
it is believed will accept the position of
chalrnian of thw rsllway oommlaiua
aftn* tcdiEfer«f>c« with the c«1>liitet here.
The rmtifkAtion of the appointinmW
may not he made uatU the return of
the premier.

TOULON. France. .Tune 27.—Two of

the 2.1 seamti.i Injured yesterday on
hoard the l''rench armored cruiser

Jules MlcJieltt off llyeres by the pre-

mature er.ploslon of a six-inch gun
died in the naval hospital today. Three
others are dying.

The official inquiry Into the acci-
dent ahowH there were two exi>losion8.
By the first, 13 were hurled to the
deck and frightfully burned. Ae eoon
as the victims had been conveyed
aahore. the firing waa resumed with
the same fuu under the dlrectloa of
Admiral Uertrand Sourrieu, («ii>ihand<
er ef the uaimny «hi{). Cfio miot%
eharte Ifnlied end ten more offteere
•ad men were injured. Nearly all the

C«Mtla«sd ea rwe t. CeL a

- %

FIELD ARTILLERY

aeperal Maokeasie Wltaeaeee Taetlce
of 85th Battery

CALGARY CAMP, Alta.. June 27.—
The inspection of the 25th battery C.
i'. A., took place this morning at tne
military camp, by Major D. V. I. Katon.
R. C. A. The batter under Mayor
Stewart, commanding officer, made a
most creditaljle showing.
This afternoon numeruiis field move-

ments were »galn indulged in by the
infantry and cavalry. General Mac-
kenzie witnessed the tactics. Interest
is being maintained !)y the men in an-
tlcipHtion of tht- visit of His Honor the
Lieuienant-G^jvernor tomorrow. A
fine breeze continues to blow over the
camp grounds today, making <Hin-ditions
very pleasant for tlie men after the ex-
treme heat of the past few days. To-
night the field sports are being pulled
off. This Is purely a regimental com-
petition.

PCTS EllMlO

Canada Will Import None From
Old Land Owing to Outbreak

of Foot and Mouth Disease

Among Cattle

Seeling IT. S. Immigrants
WINNlPiSG. .lune 27.~Justln J.

Golden, deputy minister of agricul-
ture for Manitoba, was this morning
appointed head of the immigration
work of the provincial government in
the United States. Professor Bedford.
of Manitoba Agricultural college, has
^•"fi appomt^^d to aucceed Mr. a<»l<ien;"

Tliis ^ointment will be officially
coni.r::i,a by the caibinet hfcxt Tues-
day.

GREAT HARDSHIP TO
MANY STOCKMEN

Department of Agriculture to

Adopt Special Methods for

Inspection of Shipments

Reaching Dominion

0TTAW:A. June 27.—The Canadian

Duchess of Connaught Will

Accompany His Royal High-

ness to Quebec and Also on

Western Tour

MONTREAL, June 27.—Her Royal
Highness, the Duchess of Connaught
is expected to be able to leave the hos-
pital on Wednesday next. Their Royal
Highne«8es and houseliold will then
take their departure for Quebec. The
Governor-General will leave Quebec
about July 6. and will proceed to Win-
nipeg to open the Selkirk centennial
•iXhlbition

Hi-r Hoyal Highness will not, of
course, ^o to Winnipeg, but will » e-

maln at tho Quebec citidal. No change
has been made, however, in their later
plans and Her Ftoyal Highness will ac-
company the Governor-Keneral on the
maritime tour in August and will tour
in September to the Pacific coast, but
It is not expected that she will be able
to attend functions while on these
tours.

'itbvernment has placed a stringent em-
bargo on the importation of livestock
from the United Kijigdoni on account of
an outbreak of sore mouth disease there.

Xotlflcation was received from the im-
pirial department of agriculture on
June 24 in a brief cablegram.

This means that until the outbreak,
the extent wiiich is not yet known here,
is stamped out, there will be no .ship-

ment.4 of cattle, sheep or swine from
England, Scotland or Ireland to Canada.
It will doubtless prove a great hard-
ship to many Canadian stockmen who
are known to be abroad hunting for car-
goes of thoroughbred cattle and sheep.

In addition to the embargo, special
precautions will be taken by the Can-
adian department of agriculture to in-
spect any shipments that may have left
the old country after the discovery of
the outbreak on their arrival at Can-
adian portss. If any of the shipments
show t!:e least sign of disease, they will
be immediately slaughtered and the car-
cusses dressed.

Cattle raisers are having a hard time
ot it with their exports and imports
from Great Britain this year. It is
only a couple of months since the Bri-
tish embargo on Canadian cattle from
the same reason was lifted after being
i" effect for several months. Shippers
to and from Great Britain will be seri-
ously hamper.ed.in -their business, which
will suffer to a great extent in the mid-
dle of the best reason of the year.

DISCLAIMS MR. TAFT

Pronouncement of Chairman of Ohio
Bepohllcan Btat* Conunittae

"MALICI'QUS MISCHIEF"

Comment on EaarUsh Suffragettes Made
by President of V. S. Federation

of Women's Clubs

DES MOl.NKS, la., June -7.—"I will
not be a memb«r of any committee
managing President Taft's campaign,
neither will 1 personally support him."
This was the declaration here today ui
C. C. Prank, chairman oL" the Iowa
state committee. Mr. Frank took the
position that the entire Re])ublican
stato ticekt should rct'eive the support
of Hepubllcans, but that any Republic-
an -knowing the e.xact conditions of
na'ional affairs and who st,and.s for
honeoty lu politics, is justitieU in not
supporting Taft."

Kelsaaed Prom J»1I

LONDON, June 27.—Mr. Pethick
Lawrence, wlio with his wife and Mrs.
Kmmellne Pankhurst, was sentenced to
nine months' imprisonment at the Old
Bailey sessions on May 22. on a charge
of conspiracy and Inciting their fol-
lowers to maliclQUs damage of property.
was liberated today.

Xepnblican ITominatlon

FARGO. N. D.. June 27.—Complete
returns from many sections of the state
and scattering returns from other sec-
tions, seem to give Jas. L. Buchanan,
Republican, the nomination for governor
over Congressman S. L. Hanaa. Buch-
anan's headquarters here say his plur-
ality will be between 5.000 and 10,000
votes.

SAN FR.VNCISCO. Cal., June 27.—
The surprise of today's session^.of the
eleventh Mennlal convention of the
Federation of Women's Clubs was the
declaration from the platform of Mrs.
Dimico T. S. Dennl.son, of New York,
honorary president of the federation]
that "iawleffsness among w*nen had
arisen."

"Our greatest danger," sa,ld Mrs.
Denison, "is from the uneducated and
unassimilated. m my own city I
have seen w6men who could not under-
stand when prices rose that it was not
the toutchers, their neighbors, who
were re.-pxmslblc. They stormed tho
butcher s-liops. beat down the stalls
iind poured kerosene on the meat.

"I think I am right when I say that
the differences between capital and
ial-or are most acute in New Kngland,
New York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania
and here in California, and that these
differences more than anything else
have brought out these expressions of
lawlessness.

"Now, if there is any one thing we
stand for it is law ajid order."

Cheers interrupted the speaker. "For
tills reason." she continued, "we can-
not a;fford to endorse the women of
England who have been (ullty of mal-
icious mischief."

Death of Kr. 3. S. BnsseU
TORONTO, June 2T.—J. S. Riussell.

one of Canada's nraat prominent court-
iers and founder of the Ontario Curltnif
Association, died suddenly at two
o'clock this afternoon at 722 Dover-
court road. Mr. Russell was born in

Scotland 87 years sago and came to

Canada at the age a>f 30.

Fiftg Years Ago Today
<From the Colonist of June 28. 1S»2.)

A Desideratum—The contract for the construction of a new fh»*tr* on Fort
itrcet. near the corner of Broad stroet. has been let and work should have been In
progiess ere this, but owlnir to a illfflcuUy about the site, the contractor has
»>een unabln to commence operations, eotis«quently there will be a further long
delay. Thp theatr« will be erectrd liy an Australian Kenlleman. and vv'lll be of
thp same style as the Theatre Hoyal, M«U)ourne; the dimensions of the building
will be 120xf.O feet and 70 feet In height, the celling of the Ihsatre being 40 feet
high. There will be two galleries, one for th» dress circle and an upper one tor
thfl ••gods" and a capacious vestibule to be used as a pramenade between the acts,
provided with a bar. refreshment tables, aje. Th« up^r storey I* liiieiidwl fui R
club room and will be a fine apartment i« feet In ftelght. It la to be hoped that
the undertaking may be carried out » soon as poatlbie as tho want of a proper
theatre building Is greatly felt, both by the theatrical company and the public
generally.

From the numerous applicatloaa for Inapectton <hat havs been made br
n»ln*r», Mr. Soofleld, the Cariboo artlat, has not b«*n at>ie to carry out his plan
of proceeding to Ban Francisco for the purpose of having lithographs made of his
map of Williams Creek. Wo understand, however, thatf he will no longer delay
his Journey, and hope that h* will M able to soon fumieh the putollo with litho-
graphic c«pl«« of the above map at a teasonable price. His excellency th« gover-
nor having seen Mr. B^pfielda map has. by permission of that eentleman. hmH •
copy taken, and we I^Hwe the aame no. be«n forwarded to Kngland uy tWe last
steamer. We are glad to see bis excellency thus shew hie appreclatioa of the
enterprise sahibited by Mr. flcofieiA and tr«iet that the eentleman may eala sewie-
thwt more aubstanttal tor his retaemnratlon ithan mere dlstlnotlon.

It anythine were waHtMl at the presekit Vtui* tp preve the it»»#«i«(pie# Mikuke*
ter of emne of o^ir puWle meb it Is em»ly BH|>»ile« la the Mfatortr et tue e»|Mlee>
tlen tar tlt« cerrespeedenee rela|tnt to the tewnelte.
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SIDEBOARD ELEGANCE
We have today opened up one of the most roniprehenslve shipment!*

of ENGLISH PI.ATKD CUJLKRY It hus Ht any tUnt' been our pleasurn
to handle. In Its application to goods of thin d-escrlptton, "MADE IN
8HEFKIBUD, ENGLAND," la synonymous with the ultimate best In

tatile cutlery, and the Imprint of the name H. Uoicers & Sons, Ltd., as
makers, Is a crowning Kuarantee of artistic design, scrupulous finlati,

and stcrllne material.

Each piece is l-eaMly piated, and set in pearl handles of the most uni-

form selection and perfect finish, mounted in solid OAIC OAtSES with
richly furnished* trays and compartmonis, and comprises:

Fish Knives and PorRs Dessert Knives and Fori^s

Dessert Knives Fisli Forks with Servers

Dinner Knives Joint Carvers

Successors to Challoncr and Mitchell

CENTRAL BUILDING

G«mer of View atid-BiHaad Stree ts^

Be Your Own Landlord

''Die I'aii-hcld dislrict is most popular as

1 lionic st'Clion. Il hai^'^tlic advMntag'c of

t'rc.^li, in\iyoratiii,q' sea air wiiliout l)eini;" uii-

Jiil}- exposed. The dcvelopnienls ai'e e.\-

tcnsive and modern. The streets are paved.

Here we offer two ncNv five-roomed

biingalov^s on Chapman street, modern in

all respects. The lots are 40x120 feet each.

$4,000 Each
$1,000 cash, balance as rent.

Wallace & Clarke
7-21 ^'atcs Street. Phone 471.

THE SKIN BEAUTIFUL
Vacuo Massa^i^ is not an apology for nature, but a direct assistant

— fle.sh foods cloK the pores of tlif skin and render it helpless to e»pel
impuriule«.

COIiEZN'S VAOUO MASSEUR
Used for a few minutes hofore retiring opens the pores, promotes cir-

culation and restores the glow of health to th<:' cheek. Wrinkles and
facial blemishes dis^pear as by masic. Its per.sistrnt use will fill out
hollow cliecks and "^iaripart a round, plump appearance to the neck. Sold
only at

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comer Port and Dougrlaa atr«»t«

*

Small
But Good

An tin expressi(in which is particularly appli-

cable to '•PRELLER & CO'wS CLARET
SPLITS."

Xo table is complete without a supply of

this healthful bevcrag-e, its delicious bouquet

and richness of flavor and color, appeals

alike to the invalid and the connoisseur.

The extreme convenience of the "split

size" leaves this Chiret an absolute neces-

sity, not a mere luxury.

G. Preller & Go's
Clarets, Sauturnes and Burgundies

Are universally recognized as par excellence.

PITHER & LEISER
Sole Agerits

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, NELSON

m MAN IN

Night Clerk of Seattle Hotel,

When Held Up, Pulls a Re-

volver on His Early Morn-

ing Visitors

BEATTLE. Wash., June i?.—'VYhUe
trying to hold up the Hotel Norman, 60'j

Yesler, Krank Kedniond, a marine fire-

man, was shot and instantly killed by

S. U. lia'wson, ni)?ht clerk of tlie hotel,

eai-iy today. An accomplice of Hed-

mtind escaped.

Dawson first noticed the two mtn
wlien they came up the first fliglit of

stairs leading to the office and slai ted

to Ko upslalr.s. He did Jiot recognise

them as being roomers, and ashed them
to identify themselves. Stepping to the

counter, the men enterccl into an argu-
ment with the clerk, and while lalkintr,

Dawson turned to answer a telephone
call, only to be confronted by a re-

volver In the hands of Redmond, when
ho ag^ain turned to attend to tlie men.
He was ordered to throw up his hands,
which lie did, and when the holdup men
ordered the porter, who was cleaning
up the office, to join Dawson, Dawson
grabbed hi? >rev&Jver which was lying

handy undet^ 'tii% counter, and fli^sd at

Reilmond, the bullet entering: his rl^ht

eye, piercing the brain, and the robber

"'' '*'.'-.

belonged -to; 4fc* ' Marine Firemen,
^Vate^tende^>>j<'^«^^QJrwr0nJ,^^ 87,

San Francisco;" i'.
.-'"

: >''- -''-'': • :';' '!;'"

During the shobtinj Redmond's ac-

complice succeeded In escaping.

%'

RETAINS HOLD
ON DEMOCRACY

fontinurd from Page 1.

Ijefore the law. As proof of our fidel-
ity to the people we hereby declare
ourselves opposed to the nomination
of a candidate for president who Is

the representative t.f, ur under an\-
obligation to J» P. Murgan, Thomas
Ryan, .\ugust Bolinonl or anj- other
niomljer of the hunting and favor-
seeking class.

"Be it further resolved that wc de-
mand the withdrawal from lhl.s con-
vention of any delegates con.'itituting or
representing those named."
. The names of Morgan, Belmont aiir]

Ryan were greeted with hisses and the
resolution was thundcrousl\- cheered.

"Is there any objection to iinniediftte
oont-idcratlon'.'" asked Chairman
James.

"L object," .«aid a member of the
Connocticiii delegation.

"I demand his iiftme," said Senator
Luke Lea, of Tennessee, a Br.van man.
"My name Is Thomas J. Spellacy,"

said the objector. He Is an alternate.
"Objection having been made, I

move to suspend the' rules and con-
sider resolution at this time," said
-Mr. Br.\an. He declared that an in-
solent brazen attempt was being made
to .-sell the Democratic party Into
bondage. He assailed Morgan, Bel-
mont and Ryan as despots, merciless
in their control of money interests.
The New York and \'lrginia dele-

gations of which Belmont and Hyan
arc members, were challenged to take
a poll to sec if a majority would not
demand their withdrawal. Cheers 'and
hi-s^ies from delegates and hand clap-
lilng from the galleries greeted tlie

challenge and the police were called
upon to (|uell the disturbances.

THREE DEAD; OTHERS DYIMO

Conliniird from I'ukp I.

victims are young seamen. One man's
arm was b'.own off.

It is bfllevcd the explo.sions were
due to the draught caused by tlie clog-.

?.\\K of tliu lireach of the gun, which
ignited some powder remaining from
previous . hargcs. The accidents are
generally attributed to the defective
sy.stem of gun cleaning used by the
I-'rcnch navy.

TOULON, June :!7. — I.leutenant
Trmnest Gouit, who wu.s (i command
of the gunnery squad at the time o.*

the accident, died this evening from th«
injuries he received in the e.xplosion.

"ALL-DEVOURING TIDE"

C. P, R. WAWEHOUSE T«€FTS
Wortk

Xr. Xilord Qeorr* Horrified at Orowlnf
XxpendUW* for ArmMii«n.t«

LONfJON, June 27.—Mr. Lloyd
George has b*en interviewed by the
London correspondent of The Keue
l'"reie Press, and a long communication
sent by the Journalist covers practically

every point of the chancellor's political

faith. Mr. Lloyd George explained to

his interviewer that the glory of the
Liberal party consists In its being able

to unite the wealthy, nilddlnjAiend work-
ing classes In the, nervlce off democratic
progress. He ftoim^s ajala) t*io alarm
regarding the deinnntUi/for armaments,
and states thst unless the niitloni>i of

the world take care there will be no
money for bocIbI reform, for state flit-

•nee \h being invested in guns aiM w»r-
ahlpp.

Mr. LIdyd George Is reported to h».v«

exclaimed, "Slnoc I, a Radical Pemo-
crnt. have been chancellor, thr niivy

budget hns risen by 100,000,001). The
largest pnrt of the Brftlnh nation. Ir-

respective of party. Is, like myxelf. hO!*

rifled at that nil-devouring tide."

CAflTEftSliNStRiKE

WiBaty«c mpl«7Ms of Outsdlui SaH-
Wk7 g>fat iBOfMkMil 9%t

WTNNIPEO. Jun« 87.—More thnn 100

ciirt«r« "employed iii the tranafer M'
partmBnta of the Canadian Northern
and Orand Trunk Pacific rallwaya Ivent

on Btrike today for an tncreaae in pay
of 36 cent* a day. They are rocelvinc

%t a day. It la Hkeiy that ihe compan-
ies will grant tho requeat. A confer*

encf win b? *»eW |oimirrow. *

WINNIPBQ. June 27.—Nine arrest*
haive already been made followlnir the
robberies from Oanadlan Paelftc ware*
houses and freight cars. The thieves,
a gang of about 30 men, 'have been
teall-ng solder from the warehousea
for some time, and a few days ago
broke Into a freight car after tobacco.
The arrest of the remainder of the
gang la expected hourly.
Nine men who appeared in court this

wnornlngr w'ere reman<}ed. Klve thou-
sand dollars worth of the booty has al-

ready been uncovered.

Kingdom of Toath

LONDON, June 27.—The scheme for

establishing a self-governing colony for

both boys and girls In England, on Hie

lines of the George Tunnl Republic In

America, is well on the way to fulfil-

ment, and the first colony will be es-

tablished at Flowers' farm, in Dorset.

The farm Is beautifully wituated in

wooded and well-watered country, and
tlie architect's dreams go bejond the

actual planning of houses, court,, ofllcea,

etc.. to a swimming bath made at the

Junction of two streams, one of whi-'h,

called t4ie Wriggle, Is sure to entice by
its humorous name. At Flowers' far-n.

in keeping with the best spirit oi" so
clal reform today, sirls are Inclu.'ed in

the scheme, and will work side by side

with the boys, sharing all les^ionslr.iN

ity and all privileges.

Trench Speaking Congress

QUEBKi/. June Z~i.—With a brilliani.

concert at the drill hall this evening,
the fourth day of the French speaking
congress came a cloae. During the day
sectional meetings of the congress w< re

held. Three sub-coinmltt»:es held as-
-gcmbilpsr tBflfife Pfeing fllgwry Artd >>t-a-

paganda. The a«ctiai^' iq«t: At the Laval
university and >*!»* j^l^ent build-
ings. ':.,,;£;., ./,., , _^ .. a

I
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CRITICISM tr*
COMMISSIOAI

Continued from I'aice I.

Mr. Harcourt was merely lip t^i-rxWe,

and that both he a'nd his colleagues
had not the feelings which they pro-
fessed towards the colonies. Hon. H.
Page Croft, member for Chrisichurch,
supporting Sir Gilbert Parker, said
that it was imperative tliai the best
brains should ha\e been selected for
the commis.sion, instead of which lliu

most fanatical free traders In the land
had been chosen. Thi^ policy of the
government v\as one of organized .stu-

pidity.

Right HoTi. Mr. Hurcourt. replying,
s«ld that in the opinion of tiie govern-
ment and the very large number, of
business men they had been exception-
ally fortunate in obtaining Lord Incli-

tfape a.-* chairman of the commission.
With regard to the complaint a.'-i to the

crown colonies being e.\cluded, he
would point out that the commlS8l<jn
set up by the imperial conference was
to inquire Into ilie trade of the dom-
inions and not tiie trade of \.\\^ whola
empire.

"W»

PASSENGER AIHSHIP

S99«as aSslCiUa S«lXs os OrtenM Trip

Wttb Tw«1t« Vmtsom Akoaz«

HAMBURG, June 27.—The Zeppelin
dirigible airship Victoria Louise start-

ed today on a ten-hour oversea trip

with 12 passengers un board.

The . monster airship rtew directly

out from this city over the northeast.

It Is stated in some (luarters that the

purpose of the trip is to demonstrate
that an airship raid on England Is pos-

sible as the vessels speed of 45 miles

an hour and its fuel-carryiiiig capacity
gives a radius as wide as London from
Hamburg and as far as Bristol from
/mde.

'J :ie Victoria Louise passed over the

Island of Heligoland at a quarter past
nine.

BONUS FOR MOTHERS
French IClniatar Has Scheme to Check

Oeoreaae In Birth Bate

P.^RIS, June 27.—In view of the

alarming decrease In population, M.
Messimy, former war minister, has

laid a draft law on the table of the

house proposing a bonus of $100 to

mothers for every child after tlie third.

This sum can either be taken as a

whole, or half left to form an annuity,

or else the whola loft for this purpose.

The annuity will be paid ace'drdinn to

tlie rules of the national administra-
tion, varying according to the number
,of children born, the age of the mother
at the time of bearing, and the time

wlicn the annuity would begin. I'or

Instance, a woman who, betv.'een the

ages of twenty and thirty-one had borne

eight children, could enjoy an annuity
of ft little over $100 from tho age of

sixty.; ..-J

SEAMEN'S STRIKi

A BUSY POLICE. CHIEF
./.

widely Diversified Matters Engage At-
tention of Head of Qerman

Capital's Force

BLIILIN. June 27.~Herr von Jaijow.

the chief Of the Berlin police, Is never

quite happy unless he is making rule.-!

for the citizens. He is at pre!*ent en-

gaged in worrying nuns and the pro-

piletors of taxicabs. Thei-f. is a convent

of Urey Sisters In the city to whicli a

pension for younif women Is attached.

The nuns provUlt- a comfortable iiomc

at an exceedingly moderate price, and
recislvc boarders witliout distinction of

creed.

It came to the knowledge uf th.o police

that several Protestunt young women
employed in the post office, were livlns

In the pension, and they lnforme<l tlie

prioress that she was to dismiss tlieni.

The good lady pointed out tlial the

young, women wished to remain. The
statement did not Imprcs.s the police,

who hold that Proiesiants and Catholics
should be scgregatud in different houses,
and the}- oldlged the nuns to turn out
the Protestant boarders. The young
women were greatly annoyed and souii-

t<ars were shed when they jiarted from
the any Slstrrs. T.ils form of petty
persecution Iihk h -en apnllerl to the
HIsters and lioardcrs at two other con-
\enls in lierliii.

Having settled the question of th*
nuns, Herr von Jagow has turned to th«
attack of the proprietors of taxicabs.
The taxicabs of Berlin are tar becter
than those of New York and London.
Tlicy are roomy and rapid, and are
painted all the colors of the rainbow.
Some time ago a police order was given
that taxicabs were to be painted In a
uniform manner, and a fresh order has
now appeared, stating that by October
I, no laxlcab will be allowed to i>ly for
hire wliicli has a motor of more than
ten horse power.

At the present time there are taxi-
cabs of tlilrr>' and oven lorty .horse
power. They go like the wind, and, as
the streets of Berlin are wide and tho
traffic rartxly congested, it Is a delight
to drive In them. Herr von Jagow,
howe\er, thinks the citizens may be run
over, and only persons who can .afford
private oars wl+i be able to enjoy the
luxury of a • forty horse power motor
car after the end' of September.

Apaobaa aa Xoata

P.\RI,S. June 27.—.Paris society has
caught another crar.f. It was quitp th*
thing to fflve Apache balls at one's
housf, but the latoat notion is to visit
him In his dancing halls. Adventurouk
a.nd high-spirited .voiing men go to aee
the brigand dance the "chaloupa" or
the "Java." And the Apa'ehe i» r«al]y
a modfl of behavior. He may atab yttu
In tihe straet, but while .vou ar«t undar
his roof hia manners are parfectlon.
One of the moat noted "bMa muB«t(w"
la the *'Roblnaon'' at the gate of Satat
Que. Another la the Oravllliera, where
artlftta like Lepape ahd Noel har*
drawn .many a "traJrlc" aketch- . A
ctiarmlng rendeavoua ia the "Aaaaaalni'
B*ll" at L.a ChApella. Notwlthatand-
1ns the BftiAe, itothtnt ha^pena Inaide
the baiL "pieaaleur* l«s AAaaaaiUe" ar«
too rHIned to b«vln when tadlAg art
in'eaent^

Tremenaons Loss to French Shipping-

Owners Refuse to Agree to
" *"*•'

Arbitration

PARIS, June 27.—The French gov-

ernment is considerably disturbed over

the seamen's strike, which Is can.- lug

a tremendous loss to French shipping.

The strikers have accepted the sug-
gestion of arbitration and the govern-

nunt has made another appeal to the

shipowners to follow a similar course,

but the latter again today declined

tn do so, saying It was Impossible to

grant higher wages.
rrtwr:.

FAMINE CLAIMS VICTIMS
Feasants In Kusslan Tillages Facing

Awful Conditions Without Hope
of Kellcf

.^T rKTKnSlUllG, June 27.—Dr. Pavhl
.•^onjtlit-, v.rniiiK to the Uussian raniliie

IJelli-r I (1111 mitt «?e. Klves exlracls fioiii the

llus?lan profs, show hiK n ileplornble coi,-

rlltl.in nf thliiK.« In Ru'sn. .\(i .irdlnR to

lli^ii? pMriieUi, in llif province, of Saratov
ni.Hin- p.-asiiim po.'Si'ss. Ilfrally, nm ii ras
f>r clntlilnn in whlili t.o l^ave thi-lr liutu

In Ihe vlH.Tpe of Fn-idoi rlvk^ the si'hool-

iiiantwr ssvs the children have be-.einr ".ik

transparent a« wax,' and answer questions
Bt tlieir lesson* by piteous auppllcallona for

food.

In the vllIoKft of Marlnek, of the prov-
ince of Teholak, a Utile girl 'perpotually
l'e(tg»d her mother for food. The unhappy
mntlur. who herself had tasKHl iiothUiK
for fcic.-sl days, became sudrienly deraiiK-il

ni tlif slRhi of her clilprs torinpni"'. an 1

fiiuKliie hirsoli upon !t liegan Rnawhn at
It like a jTv.TKe beast.

In Ih»> stpppes of SamaiH Ih- |i',|!Ulailoii

is suff<"rlnf: from .-('"urvy. In ttie vIllaKe of

';iu«liliv;"i. II doctor altendlnR lo the srurvy
ftiiilifn, found a woman dylnff In a hut
which was half ruln=d. Not one tooth was
left In her bend l»cur\y first attacks ilir

tretlil. There were live ehi'dreii lylnjc
motionless alilc by side. The mother .said
ah" Kav " ihoin bread when slie could, ijpon
exsndnailoii two i .f ihf ehiidron were found
to he already suffering fn.in lypliold Their
mother looked a shrlveUciI„ old woman,
thouRh ."he icas only tucnty-elgtit.

"'rii;> distress lierp Is frightful," says
Mme. Orlova. writlnjt from .Samara, 'and
tlie most terrible t.hlnj; Is thiit Ihe Bashkir
peasant.s have losi all hope of snccoui.
They strelrh themsehps out In roivfs uiu'ii
the floor of Unlr liwis am! wall isllonilc
for death."

High Cost of Xilvlng

GFOXIOV.\. .liinc 'J7.--.V Swi?s crusade
a.galnst the tariff wall and the conse-
(luent iloarness of living, was started
two years ago by the people. One result
was that many co-operative societies
were founded, htit the citizens have
found that the "working expeuHcs" of
these .societies are so hea^ y tiiat they
are not of much benefit. The people of
Locle, near Neuchatel. numbering 14,000.
after suffering with high prices for some
time, are now In open revolt, and have
decided to band thenv^clves together and
buy wholosalfi. leaving out the middle-
man. They have formed a co-operative
society against the ever-increasing dear-
ness of food. If they succeed, all the
local shops may have to close.

lioota XlB Toacher~
ODESSA, June 27.—At Batum a

fifth-form pupil in the local lyree,
named Kaslmoff, aged sixteen, fired
three revolve'r shots at Count Apraxln.
the French teacher. .A.Ithough none of
the shots struck the victim In a vital
part, his condition Is very serious.
Kaslmoff was arrested. C;ount A.praxin
belongs to a well-known noble family.
This Is the fifth case^ within the last
twelve months of youthful students as-
sailing their professors in ,the class-
room, and always with revolvers. In
two Instances the victims were killed
otitrlght. The most trivial cau'ses lead
to these crimes. In the Batum case the
reason assigned Is the low marks given
to Kaslmoff. who was an indolent pupil.

Xmprtaoaad la xea

NOME, June 37.—The United Statea
transport Sheridan, with four com-
panies of troops for St. MKMtael and
Fort Davis, la BtiM imprisoned In tha
ice, which is drifting toward the Aretlts
o^ean. In Ave days the .S^ertdan haa
moved only 100 milea weatward, and
unless she la reteaaed (^thn trftnaftort

may be carried through Behrlns Strait
Into th* Ar«:flc.

'

*iuraa.naUaa 'War

WABHINOTON. D. C. June at.~T«a
caauaUles In the Italian army la VM
war with Turkey to Jnne 7 li^ktra lUty-
aeven offleera and sst aotdtera tdllexl;

recording to the annq||in|srnnM|ik aC Ui«
Italian mlnlater qt^JNarflugi p»MirM
by the lUllan amMlM^tat^ tMirK;^ Thtei
men Were killed tk 4l«d fn^ Wmml*
rteelvad In baUl*. Ih a44l|tt«li tW# liih
oers and Mi aoldtere win^ lait^ ki*
acomnted for In «(««i,|Mrt far !*• dl».
a{>pea'raiui« fip^^t^)i.4Mmi=«ib«ft llMilfliMal

of "Bersairtl*rr' sii t>st«)Mr 1^ laM;, At
Sclara IksMt.

"^
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Flannels and 2 -Piece Sutto

For Outing Wear
Men's a-Piece Suits, in English flannel, also tweeds d»jn rA
and worsteds. Prices, $20 to .^1 A.«lU

Separate Flannel Trousers, in grey. #^ aa
Price $4.50 and • . . . ^.vU

White Serge Trousers, specially tf c AA
priced at ^a/«Uv

White Flannel Trousers, at $5.00, # j AA
$4.50 and f*I.UW

White Duck Trousers, at $2.00, $1.50 d>| or

White Flannel Trousers, with black fl» J rA

White Flannel Trousers, with blue d»iC AA

Blazers, in na\y l)hie witli red stripe and dark bine d»o />|\

with light blue stripe. J'rice ^«).WU

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Negligee Shirts, with reversible turn-tlfiwn collars, in cream.

orev, white and tan. al.~'j striped effects. d»| ap
J 'rices '^Z-'^o to Y ' •^«'

White Silk Shirts, with rc->ersible lurn-down culkirs. (j»o Aa
Very excellent value at ^O.vU

Pongee Shirts, with reversible turn-down <j»o ta
t-Dihii s. I'lice .... . . . .•.;...*.. ^tJitJV

Tennis Shirts, in white net and white matt Oxford. fl» | Ar
Prices, ipi.50 and T ' •^«'

Negligee Shirts, zephyrs, Oxfords, wool taffetas, etc., with

collars tt) match and spf|. dQl|ble cuffs. d»| CA
1 rices yi.T to * t » » » « » » « «^T.»

«

«.»... T *

W.& J. Wilson

Florsheim Footwear

For Men
Men's Tan Kui^sia Calf Blucher-cut

Low Shoe, made on Zenith last with

welted soles.

Men's Tail Riis.-,ia Calf Roots, in

lace or butttMi. 'in the Buster last.

Men's hark Tan Russia Calf

Straight l.acc Hoot, on the stride last.

.Men's (lunmetal Calf Button Boot,

on the Buster last, has Goodyear welt

S.:!CS.

.Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole .\,gents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Ilaran & !?t>n, N. Y. Wichert & Gardiner, N. T.

remberton Building. t:i Fort Street.

Don't Break Coal
A\'hcn you' don't have to. Our WXSIU^XNOTOar H1TT COAJi comes in just

the right size for the kitchen stove. It's Ideal for summer use and
costs onl>'

—

PEH TOir ^6.50

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212-139.

rA.:

It Should Require 1^0.Argument
That a good articif costs more thart a poor one; and, as Ye Oldtt >

Firm of Heintzman & Co. have been making the very b<9t 'piaooi
for more than half a century and as they are putting more expcrl"
enced workmanship and real quality into their product todfty ttNUi
ever before,

The Heintzmsin & Co., Pitiisi
Cannot compete with many oth«r^«Mltfii \& tl|*

price. Whoever purcfiaat^t • "-^ — ^-—..^^ it,

with « .fi^orkifyint. sense of
HeiniWfhan k Co. make U

of the very best inateir&M>y
but one t,til6it iff th<se

HS!'y!*te>ty'--,i;5sa '.

wmw mvnpjf ^5?^*^ "y^^^**^^K.\i^>,'^w*ijy ^rmW^^ ^^yw^..
ta^ He« '

Hjcksft
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Have You Placed Your Order 1
Since the warm weather began wc have sold 78 Gas

Ranges to 78 people who appreciate cool and clean kitchens.

.
Have you got your order?

Think of it—No dirt, no ashes, no coal to carry, no kind-
Hi^g to chop.

Call and .'ielcct your range now. AVc connect it. free of
cha

Call

rge.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
,
Phone 2479. 652 Yates St.

Where the Palm Tree Nods to the

Mirror in the Jungle
^It's there the lusddus fftjit fe gathercdi frdm which is

made our

|-;-^f.i^PURE HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE JUICE

;
All the iiaturi! fls^vor pipfjserved.

PER BOTTLE, 15^
i,

-'^
'

^_

;|;. CYRUS H. BOWES
S, 1228 Ooveroment Street che:mist. Phones, 425 and 450.

liflW^*^ MnW '

SCHOOL TWEES

Probe Into the Facts of the Re-

cent Puhishment of Scholar

by a Teacher at Boys' Cen-

tral School

SSSK i4«.

Phone 172 6I3PandoraAy.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Uso it in.ste<id of n ooa or metal lath. Flro-proof. Sounii-proof. No

jrafkoa or warped piaster walls. War.iier in winter. Cooler In sum-
mer. Costs less than raetal lath. We carry it Ju stock..

4r

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Comj)]cte and Up-to-Date Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

Summer's Enervating Heat
rortify your sy.stem against a recnrrence of that deprcasing weakness

th«t last summer's awful heat engendered, with

WILSON'S INVALIDS* PORT WINE
{k la Quina du P^rou)

•A pure, natural beverage containing only the juice of
magnificent Oporto grapes combined with extract of the
Cinchona Bark.

"

A glassful blend«;d with .soda or any gotod sparkKng
mineral water before or after meala will Tielp yaalaneb
at tbe heat.

r .' s

FOB SALE BY. ALL DRUGGISTS. |40 BIG BOTTLE.

Owing to the ifact that Mr. O'NeUI,
father of Harold O'Neill, complainant
in a recent poUoe court case, When Mr.
Ni>,l8on King, teacher at the Boys' Cen-
tral school, was 'charged with assault
and fined |20 for whipiilng young
ONeDl, was not present at the Inves-
tigation held by the school board last
evening into the circumstances leading
up to the thratshlng, the hearing was
adjournMl. as it was decided that Mr.
O'Neill should be present to give his
statement.
The discrepancy In the evidence as

given last evening by the teachers at
the Boys' Central compared with that
given by young O'Neill at the police
court hearing and subsequently to a
committee of the board of school
trustee.8, led the trustees to decide
upon the fullest investigation possible.
The hearing will bo resumed bhie after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the school boarfd
ofnces at the city .hall. The Investi-
gation was authorized by the iboard be-
cause It was felt that the real facts
had not been adequately elucidated at
the police court hearing:.

Thera was a large attendattoe of city
taaoh»y». ond othera—at—lesrf

—

uigUt'a
heartnjf, alopeasltating the utWJsatlon of
the council chamber. All the trustees
ivera pireAeat with, tha exception of the
chairman, Mr. George Jay, -who is ab-
sent from the city. Dr. Q."A7 B. Hall
acted as chairman. Mr. King wa3 re-
Tiresented by Mr. H. A. MacLean, K.C,
and Mr. "William C. Moresby was pres-
ent on behalf of the board, but merely
in an advisory capacity to direct the
proceedings along the proper course.
Copies of the evidence taken at the
police court hearing and by the special
board committee which questioned a
number of boys believed to have been
Involved In the depo.sltlng of fertilizer
in room.'j at the school, an act wWch
ro.siiltod In the punishment of the
O'Neill brothers, Harold and George,
and Hugh Curry, were subnilttcd. . a.s

well as the strap, the Instrument of
punlHhmont of TYfirold O'Xclll.

ZziTestigatad Case
Superintendent Paul testified to hav-

ing Investigated the facts relating to
the placing of fertilizer under the desk
in Mr. King'.s room at the Boys' Cen-
tral school. From inquiries made, he
was convinced that Harold O'Neill and
Curry were guilty. He left the matter
of their punishment in the hands of
Mr. WIlBy, acting pHneipal. in the ab-
sence of Mr. HqmUton, the principal.
The boy.«i were not punished for hav-
ing put 'fertlllz-r In one of the roums
on the Thursday, but far their act in
doing so on the following Saturday.
The fact act resulted In the school-
room being closed for two days, it be-
iiig beJlpvfu that something had gone
wrong with the sanitary arrangement.^.
To Mr. MacLean Mr. Paul stated he

had had SO years' experii^nce as a
teacher. Corporal punisliment wa.s
oftimes very necessary. R6ferrln.g to

a coinirDpitM<ratlon from Dr. Hoidcm. who,
had baRi rC(}treated to be presalit, but
waa unablfi-.to attand, Mr. P«.ul atated
he did not avrae With him that the
punlKhment should be private. It

bould be an object leeson to other
pui>ll». The recurrence o? the offence
required very atrong meaaures, and
punisliment would not prove a deter-
rent. The strap with which the pun-
ishment of O'Neill was inflicted was
of the size and weight authorized by
the Ontario • school regulation*. It

weighed four and one-half ounces? and
was not. halif an Inch ttilok, as tihe

O'Neill hov had sworn at the police
cou^rt haarlag. Tlie strap was pro-
duced, it was about 15 inohe.9 long,

hardly one-quarter of an Incli in thlck-

ncBs and about an inch wide.

Mr. Paul stafed that he understood
Mr. Curry, father 'of tlie Curry boy
punislud with young 'NelU, had stat-

fd after investigation that lie did not
think his son liad received half he de-

served.

Mr. Wllhy, acting principal, told of

tlie invtstigatiou to locate the lads

who had deposited the fertilizer In the

schoolroom. Mr. Paul had advised him
to use his own discretion, and he had
told Mr. King tliat if he were in his

(Mr. King's) place lie would give the

boys a "jolly good thrashing." He told

Mr. King of the circumstances of the

case. He had seen no regulation re-

quiring but one strap In a school, and
tliat in possession of the principal, or

.tla,8.t ;^iWl,l» 'Should only bo whipped in

I ''iSfil^r'WItMm^'^.''^^ principal.

' ,„lWME|jr;:Xa»tructloiiB .-

Mr.,Kln« stated he had been »'t««M*er

Jk>r <ind yoar. O'Nelll'a punishment,

followlair Mr. "Pftura Investigation, had

not b6Mi d^e fO Jimy outburM of anger

on hto (Mt. iUnir'B) IlMt but he had

baen actlny under Inatrtictlons to pu n i s

h
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Not in the Trust

Prices $75.00, $60.00

$50.00
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Phone 63.

Everything for the Office.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
AT SMITH & CHAMPION S
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We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom Furniture, to which we have just added
several carloads of newest and best designs. These include at fine line of Brass and Iron Beds.
Springs and Mattresses, Dre^ers and Stands, Chiffoniers • and Wardrobes. Every article is

moat moderately priced for qiiick sale, and it will pay you to inspect our stock and make your
purchases here.

We allow a discount of 10 per cent, off regular prices for spot cash—free packing and city
delivery.

Dresser and
Stand

Golden Surfaced Oak Dress-

er and Stand, quarter cut

grain. Dresser has 3 large

drawers and British bevelled

plate mirror. Neat wash-

stand to match dresser.

Cash Price, ^14.85

See our fine stock of Brass

and iron Beds, Springs,

Mattresses, Pillows, Toilet

Sets, etc., all at low prices

for quick sale.

Golden Quarter
Cut Oak
Dresser

Top 51x40.
Two small
drawers

—

Mirror 22x38.
and two large

Cash Price, ^25.20
Chiffoniers, in oak and ma-
hogany. A eat designs, at

low prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
The "Better Value" Store

2430 Douglas Street Near City HaU
III to i\ aii'itfi r

*. •*'•

the boy becauaa of the very serious

breach ol! the school discipline. Harold
O'Neill was of it t6l>uM- faulKI 'Mtit wa^ a

very regular attendant at schooL After

the thrashing, which consisted of about

five strokes on oa<:h hand and a like

number on the calves of the legs, the

boy proceeded with his lessons and
acted as though nothing had happened.

He had not first explained to the boy
why the whipping was being admlnl.s-

tered. He felt they were guilty and
they know full well why they were be-

ing punished, and further he was cer-

tain that Jiad he questioned them, they

would have denied 'all knowledge of the

offence. The other boys before, whom
the punishment was inflicted, knew
why it was being administered. If

they stated tlie contrary, they wefe not
speaking truthfully. He was Informed
that O'Neill, at the recess following the
thrashing, was out playing rugby, in-

dicating that he suffered no injury from
tlTe punishment.

Trustee Staneland referred to Dr.
Holden's communication, in which the
latter had atated that If the bruises
upon the lad's leg.s had resulted from
the whipping, he considered the punisli-

ment exce.'5sl\e, no matter what the of-

fence .may have been, and that in the
case of at least one of the boy*, it liad

had a serious effect on his nervous
system, and tliat any intelligent person
could see the boys were not particularly
robust. Trustee .Staneland beiicved If

the boy could play rugby almost im-
mediately after \x\s punishment, he
could not have been seriously injured.

Sale of Puulahment

Several of the prlncipads of olhcr city

schools wore called to testify as to tlie

'rule relating to corporal punishment.
Mr. J. M. Campbell, of the North Ward
school, believed Mr. King had not pun;
Ished the O'Neill bey too severely, con-
sidering the serious nature of the of-

fence. Personally ho did not think a
scholar should be thrashed on the legs
unless he particularly reriuestcd to be
thraslied there. It was not always pos-
sible for a principal to be present when
a pupil was being thrashed. Ho did
not think any teacher thrashed a
scholar without first pointing out to

the latter the reason of the punishment
or the seriousness of the offence.

t

Miss Law.ion's statement that per-
.sonaily .«ihe did not think It right for a
teacher to punlsli a pupil In her pres-
ence, tvas greeted witii applause by the
other teachers present. As a rule. In

cases of flagrant offences, she either
punished the pupil herself or In.structed
the teached as to the punishment.

Mr. Mores'by, nl the concluKlon cf tlie

night's hearing, referred to tlie law as
laid down by the legal authorities. De-
cisions had been rendored by the
Kngllsh courts-, to the e<ffect that in a
pro-sccution against a teacher for as-
saulting a pupil by punishing him, it

wa.<j not enough for the pro.'iocutlon to
show that the pupil was marked, but
that the punishment wa.s not reaaonablo
or just. The idea of punishment was
to inflict pain, and .marks are no proof
that the punishment was excessive,
if it can be shown that the punishment
should have been Inflicted, that It waa
done with an Instrument proper for tlie

purpose and that it waa reasonable
punishment for the offence .^^mmitted,
the courts hold that the teacher Is en-
titled to 80 administer such punishment.
The teacher had delegated to him, or
her. 8,0 much of the parental authority
an Is necessary to control the pupil at
school and whMe goln,g to and from
school. The burden of proving the Im-
propriety of the teacher's actions resta
upon the scholar or his parents.
At this afternoon's hearing it In ex-

pected Mr. O'Neill .wll] be present Ha
was notified to be present at laat even-
ing's session, but was unable to attend.
Any citizen who deslrea to be present
and, make any complaint, will alao b«
heard.

McaBMhlp Moremcnta
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June E7 —Ar-

rived: SteamorR Nome City, Evorctf O CL^klauer. Ormyi Harbor; Klumath Antorlai
ablp Aaaierea, Di«p»«; barkentlne J MGrirmh., Taeomaj schoonKr. aauwHte',
2,*"i!

'*^"^' CequtJIe River. 8all«ila•toatner. Waaft Portland; barkontiiMTim.

SEATTLE, Jane Jr—Awlvea- 8tMm«r«
Humbffldt.>ik.ir#fcr» rmn,.. Taco«" cj;
ctop.. Comox. B. C; O. S, 8. HaMiaiiu

cUwo! Lakma. Salatla, Taoottta; O g «.
Sxplorer, Kuakokwim.

'

Ni^«"^*- i""' "—Arrived imvionBly:Niavara, Mn Pranctaee
BltraAPOHB. June n.—Arrived pr»vfei»-

TOK0*(.lMA, Jane 27.—^rlved pravlana.

M
Angttti CampbeH & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street \
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Another instance of our Mr. Campbell being always

on the lookout for .something that will appeal to our

womenfolk, is that of a shipment of five dozen, Dresses

forwarded us direct from New York. It's fortunate, too,

they've arrived just in time for those picnic outings and

the holidays.

\

Regular price, $6.50—reduced to. . . .$4.75
Regular price, $5.50-3-reduced to. . . .^4.25
Regular price, $5.00—reduced to....$S.90

Regular price, $4.75—reduced to. . . .$3..25

They're not the .ordiriaifj^l ItOuse dresses, but smart

little outing affairs in plain CoWrS^f tan, blue, mauve and

pink, with collars and cuffs tfitnmed with white pique, and

a few trimmed with- -bfai^* High-'W^rsted~effects, short

sleeves and Dutch neCfeSi. $izes: l6:to 18 in misses, and

34 to 44 for ladicsj

Why be without a

Wash Suit when we
have them at $7. .SO?

Satin Underskirts —
regular up to $6, now
marked at $3.75.

WALLACE & CLARKE. 721 YATES STREET

A Garden Spot where small investments grow big.

A Small Amount of

Money
Will make you possessor of a CoUingwood lot. The subsequent payments are

inconsiderable—amounting to less than

$8.50 Per Month on a $350 Lot
Men and women working on a salary—people who have a small, steady,

income—any person who can make a moderate cash payment and such moder-
ate subsequent payments as these, can make their savings grow rapidly in

CoUingwood.

At this time you are entering CoUingwood at first prices. You will be in

a position to take advantage of the marked advance immediately following the

opening of the Saanich suburban.

You can name many of your acquaintances who have "made their start"

buying certain property at the right time. The right time to buy in CoUing-
wood is NOW. ^

CoUingwood has as many natural advantages as had Oak Bay. Values
have increased 250 per cent in that locality in the last tvi^o years. CoUingwood
values will increase rapidly. These lots occupy an important position as re-

gards the development of Victoria and the Saanich Peninsula. The area of
greatest and most rapid development must include CoUingwood—it is physi-
cally impossible to be otherwise.

Based on actual running time on the car, CoUingwood will be from five to
eight minutes nearer the city than Oak Bay.

We have something of interest to show you in CoUingwood, and motors
to take you out at your convenience.

THESE LOTS ARE CHEAP AND THE TERMS ARE VERY EASY

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street.

I,!

\y T»<^oma Maru, Tacomfc for Hong Konc.
NEW TORK, June 27.—Arrived: Kaiser

Wllhelm de Oroaie, Bremen; Priederlch

der Qreew>e. C**no».

QUEENSTOWN. JB»e J7.—AWved: Cym-
ric, Bostoo.

FATAL, June 17.—Arrlrefl: Roma, New
York. . .

NAPLES. June X7.—Arrfirad: Baiconia,

New Tork.
LIVERPOOL, Jinie t7.—Bailed: Coraolaa.

Montreal. >.

1X)S AI^OKLES. Jane. tT.—Arrived:
BMaata, BelllnKhcm: Oereaa. Wllla^ itar-
ber; 0«or«e Fenwtek, Colnnkfcla RMer;
Taliae, Bverett; Temple S. Dorr. Oraya
Rarwer; Willamette. Ran IMatfo; Corenado.
(»raya Barser. \ Satr*d: Willamette, Paiat
Rouad; Beaver, Porttaad; 'w. J. Pattarwm.
Oraya Herbert Temple ,« Dorr. Portlaad.

Bafoh.. luuida Mid wood wofkfng>
m^vbitttmUi will >oid a open mectlnc in
htHtgr hta\ on tttOmr n«*t at S p. m. All
Int^^aUd <r« ra4|i^t«d tO AltmaO. «

-""'"-'''•^ '^^ L.
laciiiria MbBOl i^liUidBiiMyMiiaaiiiaiiialttiiiaaiii^^ i^mttmmitiitmtiitmiiiiitMiti^^ ittriiife mtiAi 1^^ ttkil^A^Jaa^i
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Vh» Colonld Prlntln« and r'ubll»hln«
Coniptny. l.itulted Mnt.(liiy,

llil-l]j3 broftd Siroet. Vlulorla, D. C.
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OVn COTTWTmT AWB OUKSEX.VEB

NN'hen oiv has been able by obaerva-

tion to fbrip soinetlilng like an ade-

Muate conception of what Canada le,

what la being done In Canada, and

^'hat Canada la capable of becoming, a

thought that TClll take st.ape In' the

mind, WJi] 1^ ttt liiK fortn of the uiiwi-

tion: "Are Canadians equal to the re>

sponBtbiUties which the possession of

^•o great and so potential a domain

.•'Oaata upon thrm? Over a vaat nrea

towns and cities are beini; built, ratl-

ways arc being constructed and farms

«>by the thousand are boing created >ut
' Wf the Virgin prairie. Those of ua who
»;Ol<ly know the older settled parts of

"the Dotnlnlon. cannot rekH/.e wl.at the

A COI^OMHATIOW rBOlSOT

'riit' ni^nlHler of hinil.i of (.)nt»rlo has

euttrt'd Into a lODtract ivltli n Mynfr''Hir

heaU.dl by Mr. WliUa B. JatkaoM. jf

Biirfaki. for ihe developmeni of a cer.aiii

.1 .. ilOIt'lC'.'l M'l nf I'lie Uliivini.'l'

anil 'lu.'dce'il lu the line of .1)0 iiiit li.'iiol

! runs-,\>T':lnmii;il railn'.'iy. The trrius of

;
' ...

I . ;i., . :- .1 ,1 T • I (jiii-

fiaii.\ t'rt>^ IHk.JOt .''or the iaiiJ— on- ilul-

'iir an ri. le. but the S0\\i'niii«'':i t lotalnn

iiilnil l:i 1,1, ,1 ;i dlctatOH ilii' 'tt-i Jiih

imdiT which the settlers are locateil.

The Jackson sytidluatc agrees to Keltic

at least 2,100 acres within two years.

VVltlilM »0. .day." -'k-- iim.-it romnipure

and complete .n rcns > i it>',.. tin"! ,i w^''-

manent ;!j\v mil' pl.inin.; mill, sasW

.Hill iloor I'a.noiy. all nf which are lo

cost J70.000 or over; They or- to buikl

iilii) nuiinlaiii all 'jr!Oi;<?i, i...-)il«s otc'.,

'
'- • i iMi;i,.ii-;,- ..-ablo

tor public schools, auch .sen i / rt-

uelvetlw usual governnieni ;ii. ; h.uim-

clpal aid. Partly improvied farms arc

also among the undertakings. ElApli

2i acres are tq be cleared, a house and
baJ-n built. tUd a weil sunk, so tli^^t the

settjer Is spiafed the mo«t laborious «|id

trying work that usually faces the

pioneer. Tbe settler will be given the

land on terms and conditions flxed by
Ibo jtovernmeni: there will ae no fraud.

The government reserves all water pow-
ers, and also a ton-nsUe on the banks
of the Xattagama river, and no town-
site is to be laid out without its con-

sent.

upon thf ?riiwln^ rrop.s inl|;ht be ser\-

I

()u». , ir u -.
. rt' iiiii that tlvfrc 1m an

j

r.'»ii.-;iiiu-iH I niiioiiiu or moisture in the

I

soil jind lii>tplfr.«torm« are of ficviuenl

' !!•
. , 1 ! I I-;:! 'i'iif

I , . ,) I 1 ,1 I 11 - ciMlliniln -

! lion of circ-Lir.ibt-.-irii I'c unaht tu hi.: vciy

r,ii)l<J growlli.

inis arrangement is one having many
things to. commend it and it might be

worth while considering If something

U'l' tiu.'uf thai our frlfincl -Ml. Itallili

!^tnl;h. u :mi .-.i)ni|)!nK Saskatchewan

In tl-.ti In.t-rp.si.i of tha .Scott govern-

nivni, It! i.illril ii^i u pronilneDt labor

Ulan. 'I'lih* Ik unjust to .Mr. ."^niith, who

grailunteil frmii liiL' labor umK.s Ions

ago.

Th,' 8llrf^ug^'ll< niani.i Ims vxienclprl

far eiiousli .1" K'ail .--"nie hysterh-al

women i-i nmkf ihins--^ uni'uinfortalilc

for lilt) King aiKl QiKcn. If these

women knew any thing at all about the

constitution of llnii i)iirjti>. iii' .^ would

know that tluir inajistics ha\ • n'l

power to grant theni the franchise.

WHAT TWE WORtD'S
PRESS IS SAYtNQ

A recent illustration in an eastern

periodical has this legend. "Tbja, KlIJK

and Queen reviewing tlieir troops at

Aldershot." The troops >re not "theirs."

They are the King's^, fUliii may not b*

il V^jr iintior^t mfttier.':BaV^it ia jusi

ai> well'fo observe the niceties of the

game.

Death Blow to rugsleylsm
The partieulai sUnlfliance of y i.-8-

tertlay'a result In New Brunswick Is

that It kI\pw the deatl)-blow to Pus.<-
Ifivlsin and all Its corrupt hopes. The
Blue .Nose province lias given .Mr.

Klemnilng carte bUuiche to continue
the (iood Kti\ernment Instituted by llie

llazen nilnlHtry .Ns Mr. O. S. Crocket,
-M. 1'.. told the Toronto I 'anadinn club
rv'irently, New Brunswick Is ju(»t bejjin-
nlng to couie Into Its own, and no In-

terference with the beneflelent opcra-
tliios of the Uitilonal policy la desired.

j

l''or that lea.siin ye.itercftiy's sweep may
I

'>( rcKarded a« In a sense
if.

fresh vin-
dication of the Borden government and
lis handling of public affairs, i.'learly

the sentiimnls of the ehetoralo are
«tlll adverse to Laurler- Fielding Ideals,
and tliere la hope that even Saskaich.;-
v.an may line up with Ontario, British
Columbia, New Brunswick, Prince Kd-
Wij,rd Island and Manitoba In support

\pt.\ a united confederation.—Toronto

Latimer Hall, which Is an Anglican

College located at Vancouver, and will

bo affiliated wltJi the Provincial Uni-

versity, is Invltlni^ aaatatance in the

erection of a building and for ,malnten-

ance. The work which .this college is

doing, and will do in the future is as

essential to the welfare of tSve com-

miVnity as any other that can be done,

and the Institution deserves the sym-

pathe ttc support of the public generally.

one of the domiiilonH. concurs in that
view. She made a giff erf a battle-
ship f-riilfer to the Imperia! navy, and
lia« lately tiignlflfd her ae<iule»cenee
in the admiralty's desire that the vessel
l)e kept with (lie uquadroti in the N'orlh
Sea. It Im no IcBH pccesaary for the
preservation of Iha^KtnpIre as a whole
than for the defence of tlie Tnlted
Kingdom that the naval strength of tlio

lOniplre be so disponed that the great
wfifjiit of It can be hurled upon the
enemy at on., critical p<ilnr. If there
Is aufflclenl there there will be no
trouble elsviwhere In the Kniplre. It Is

taken for granted liiat such effective
concentration will leave enougli fast
crulser.s and con^ertPd merchantmen
to make the routes of commerce .«<afo

for the tran.sportatlon of ."supplies. But
these routes will not be much exposed
ir th.' naval Htrength of the Empire
ha.s to be face<l by the enemy at a
critical point, for then the enemy will
need ali IiIk war.sliipa there.—Toronto
Mall and Krniilre.

FEED MAIN DEFECTIVE

Mepatr Work at Xeserrolr Siscloses

More Vaults in the Original

trnctnre

Feitllent Parasites

There Is a. .wbofe arniy of person"
who live, and live weJl, by the business
of stirring up Industrial strife. These
'•leaders" and "officials" and "dele-
gates" earn thelt salaries and dfa^.
their expenses aa organlseri of thn
labor war. Naturallir. they do no*t

want peace: they can only Justify their
existence by getting up conflicts At
frequent intervals. • When strtfe
breaks out. the "leaders," the "dis-
putes committees," are to their glory.
They are not out of work if their
aUems are; they gain—s

—

ujasnlflcenl
advertisement, figure largely In the
columns of the "capitalist press" they
vilify, fill the air with their mabl-
festoB And prociamations, ahd nej^o-

-ttate B&0fifhinr wrm-Th*e- mTiIlHeirB"t5r
the crown. It is these pestilent para-
sites of labor who have stirred up the
present «trl|te: though on this occa-
uJpn they 4j«tt»;l«id/thetr calculations
clumsily, and h«ve tired , out the
patience of their paymasters rather
sooner than thoyi eKpected.r^LiOndon
StandArd. .

','"
^'.'^J/^-."' :'''.. i':;p.:

China's Cloudy Tlaances

'A.raerlican and other bankeigs stand
t^ady to lend ?300,(>(K),oo6 to China on
the understanding that the expenditure
of that vast sum is supervised by re-

presentatlve.x of -the foreign interests
who are 4.0 risk their money on tlio

RtablUty of the new republic. That
the insistence on the part of the bank-
ers on auch a, condition' is not in any
sense due to a desire to drive a hard
•bargain with a ncody borrower Is evi-

dent from the . Interchange of charges
between Tang Shao-yi, the premier, and
Dr. Stm Yat-8cn. who filled the post of
provisional president of the republic at
Nanking. Certain Chinese councillors
recently alleged that Tang paid over
to I>r. Sun > 1,000,000 out of the foreign
loans to induce him to rellnf|ulsh thn
pre.sldency to Vuad Shih-kal. In a
apecial cable despatch to The Herald
from Hongkong, publl«liod this morn-
ing. Dr. Sun is quoted as Indignantly
denyltvg thi.s a.s.<<crtlon and meking the
counter charge that oiit of the isum of
|J,260.Q00: borrowed by him in (Jblna

.and .\'"f"-i,.!. in .finnnce the revolution,
and . debt to be repaid
within lour iiioiu.T." by the Pekln gov-
ernment, he has not yet received one
dollar.—New York Herald.

The Senate a HTuisanc*

Joe .Martin knows what a nuifnnce
a senate can be, and Is quite rlR-ht in
trying to save Ireland from this ex
pense and thl.«i no-nns of political cor-
ruption. .\n apptitnted Rcnatc has nev-
eiv yet been a brilliant sncce.ss; and It

Ih amazing that a practical govern-
ment should iiiujEil upon afflicting the
Irish people with what has been called
In thl.s country "the fifth wheel to the
coach." It is commended, in the ca.so

of Ireland,, as a Kuarantee of the rights
of the iTilnorlty. That will prove a de-
lusion. Oui- .'j"nate was eftubllshed
chiefly to guarantee the right.s of the
provinces: «inrt so little na.«< it lived up

j

to this character thatimo.<?t of ij.s have
forgotten that that was it.'< first pur-
T>fise. Tb.. rii;ht«. of the minority In

Ireland will be Ruaranteed by the same i

forces which make the riBThts of tlie !

minority In Quebec nnaHsallable— the I

fnir play of the local majority, and the
j

fact that the majority In the whole r>o- ,

minion Is akin to the local inlnorlly.—•

;

Montreal Htnr.
j

REGULATION OF STABLES

Important Amendments to Existing
Health Begulatlona Will Be Con-

sidered by Council

Important amendment.s to the public
aiealtb bylaw, e.spoclally In regard to the
regulation of stables within the city
limits, will be recommended by th^
health and jaorals CDwmltteo of the
city (cotiacU. «tofoS iM6t yesterday
n^Omlnc And dratted tha chanaea whlt>h
wlU tbe considered by the city council
at next Tuesday evening's meetiof. »•

The amendments propoM that k««;p''

era of all ittAbles muat fiitotnlt plana
<jf the same ahd must take out permits
for the animals to be stabled therein.
Thereupoy> tn^ mcdiffBl nfftrff ttHl In-

The repair work recently done to

ymith's Hill reaervoir developed d«f-e<;tB

In the original work. 'which were not ex-

pected, in addition to the actual re-

pairs done In tlic Interior of the reser-

voir by the construction of the dividing

wall, and the lining of the walls and

floor with cement, It was found iiece-s-

sary lo dlx up the main feed pipe iiiri-

nlnK from Cook street, where connec-

tion l8 made with tlie lilk lake Mupply
main, to the reisrvoir, as It was diMi'Ov-

ered that this nmln. when oiiglnally

laid, had not been properly Jointed, and
th.^ Joints had to be cemented. Thi.s

work, together with the erection of a

trink to bo used for flushing out pur-
poHCK, was In addition to the actual
work of making the big I'eceptaclo

wajer- tight, and have added consider-

ably to the co.st of tile whole work.
Just what the cost of the repair work

will prove to be is a rjucstion on Which,
ai yet. no lig-lit has been thrown. Until
the final touchen hiivf been made no de-
tinlto report will l.r- I'orlhc oming. ThO
predictions ranpe ai; the way from $60,-

000 to $80,000, but it is expected that
the ultimate cost will range aomewhere
In the neighborhood of the former fltf-

ure, J^>{''!^-9h4-^'^''' '"'V""v'-?'"' },y
'

At present tia«:iMternHlidf,>(t |^
reservoir, to within a few Inchi^ of the
top, of the ten-foot division walL IsfuU.
The westorn Half wa« emptied in order
jthat the flhal work of asphalting the
joints In the"'oement walla and floor

liquid be carried oijt, but rainy breather
Relayed' this work, and 'in addition the
caretaker at the reservoir one night this

week forgot to stop the flow of water

FLOWER SHOW
riae Bxihlblt Made by Cedar KlU BMt<

denta la St. Ibnka's Parish XaU
—The Awards

Into the western half. aiiU imtH^ this

unexpected supply was dtulned 9ul and
the Joints dried no attempt ftt layHiv
the asphaltuni' could be! made. This
work will, \however, be carried out at
"jOnce; when the western half wfflins^e"

filled, and the other emptied for the ns-
phaltum treatment. When thi.x is done
the wliole repair job will have been com-
I'lcled.

Tlie second annual flower ahow which
was held In yt. l.,ukt's parish hall.
Cedar Hill, on Tuesday by the ladles"
auxiliary of HI. Aldan's, proved a great
KUcces.s. The many n< wers showed the.

Kreat Interest that the people of the
district had taken tn ttie affair.

.Many visited ihc show during tb,

afternoon and evening. During the aft-
cMi.ioii lea and cake was served. In the
eveiilnj; there was a .^iliort programnis.
Those performing were the Mlssen Irv-
ine and Wliittflker, Mrs. \V. E. Jameson,
Mrs. C .J. .McRae, Miss Sioncbank and
.Mrs. Taylor.

iJurinx the evening ice cream and
strawberries and cream were served:
The judge was Mr. Jamfes Manton.

and the following were the award.s:
Collection rOHe«— 1st, Mrs. Hawkey

(.Tliree roses donated i.v Mr .Man.oni;
:;nd, Mrs. C. K. Uaw-.-fon

Collection rambler ro.sr .s— isl, Mrs. S.

Williams.

Collection pansles—1st, Mrs. Dawson
(two roses donated by .Mr. .Mnnton);
-nd. Miss McRae.

Collection snapdraHuns— isi, .Mrs.

Hawk fry.

Collection canterbitry bells—isi, Mrs.
Uawjfey; 2rid. Mrs, l>awson.
- (iSjU'Octloh ^ ptBl^J^f.'^^;i|^' % C.
lailng.

. .
,

.
']•:'

.
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Collection 8weiet-wfUlftiri»;—let, Miss
J. C. Laing; 2nd. MiSa K|tt«,

Collectlott fOX-glov«8~t«t, i|lws King;
I'nd, Mrs. Merrlman* "^ ' ' s

Collection Iris—1st; ai»», N.if), ihaw.
Collection marlgblds-otpfk |(ti(|i" Mc-

Rae. ".:':-

ir^HSr?OwlietjUPH gilgnan6 tt$-~lf^
rl man; 2nd, ullss Kltijs.

'collection nasturtiums—1st. Jtfrs. V.
Thurburn; 2nd. Miss lacRae: ,

^Collection alyfisum—;l^at, AjLJ^s King.
Coilectii&ii ptippies-^lut, Mrs. Dawson

<two roses, donated by Mr. .Mant'ini;
2nd. JVIr.<». HawU

Collection pop,>iu.-., Ri)ecial— Lsv, .Mr.«.

Jeiuilngs; 2nd, Miss Ulendinning.
Collection !. .11 1.^ -ist, .Mrs. Jenn-

ings. .

Collection fuciiFlas— 1st. ,\lrs. ,lenn-
ing.j. j

Collection ferns—Ist, .Mrs .lenning.s.
Best banirinir bn.skct

—

Im, .Mr.^^. .fenn-
ings.

Best collection pot plants— 1st, M1.>3S

McRae; lind. Mrs. Jennings.
Best rollcciion !i\v<».-.i, pr-.i,';— 1st, Mr.",

ilerriman.

Be.st ,ollection petunia.-?— 1st, Mrs.
Jenniiig.s.

Best collection .St. Joficiih's lilies— 1st,
Mrs. Davidson.

Best collection godetlas— 1st, Mrs.
Hawkey (one rose donated by .Mr. Man-
tonj._

Best bouciuoi m^i !.• by a lady l."5t,

.Mrs. Hawkey; lind, Mrs. Merriman.
Best bouquet made by a. child—1st,

Miss M. ('oILsson; 3iul, .\n.<."; K (.•oll.<;-

son.

Best bowl Oowers—lst, Hixs McKae
(two ro.«es donated by .Mr. .Manton).
Best button-hole— tst. Miss Toms.
Best collection wild flowers—Mrs.

i:>(iwson .secured flr.s^t prize, donated by
Mr.'i. Meirlman, exhibiting a collection
"f Ml ip;ist ntty different wild nowcr;!.
.Miss J. tjlendiiuung secured the second
prize.

.Mrs. Jenninir.'! secured the cut glass
vase presented by Mr. G. Deans to the
person obtaining most prizes.
The prlxes were presented by Kev. W

.

.1. KIdd of .St. .A.idan's church. A lioarty
vote of I hanks was tendered to those
who had a.sslsted with the programme
and to Mr. :Slanton for his services as
Judgf and the beautiful oflwers he sent
for decorative purposes.

Hii'Ogress In the new areas ir? like. Our
^

home towns may be progressing with

unprecedented rapidity, as Victoria la

__ __Jtcdiiy.^but Ke Hill find it hard ia Ju>.._.*J^*.->I^-J^«_J*'l?».__»ii«.'ll_ ".91 .
5«

adopted - In British Cblumbia. W'e ob-

8«pie a newspaper cjrrespondent speaks

«f the unwisdom of altow^nx people to

jft) l^|K(n. /artpfi, wfto (b> npt undorsUnd
tjie .*foiPk th,e"y ki-c'obout to engage in.

W« do not so* how Uils can be Avoided

aiiy more than meti can' be prevented

from engaging In the newspapap. .hiisi-

ness. the grocery trade, or anything 6Isc

\yiihout being «iuallllcd In advance; but

wo do' think that aom«thihg can J*isr»di»ie >

ii) lacHitate tl|js settldmcht of oui-' lands.

y/bl?h reqtiire to be cl»«f«d of timber

before th4y bialb* cultivated. The
"whSje"" 'qusst-rof}'' -Of' 'i^Tottisatlon |^ . rapid-

ly ^^ccimlng a verj* , Hv^ pnc, and' we
fhtjiUc thi*^ tlnie has cotrio' Srhen It shou Id

be fuliy and friieiy discws^ed yithofft

wHt^al- partlsitnshlpi

predate what the extension of this

sphere of activity in scores of centres

of population and over hundreds Ot'

thousands of acres of farm lands !(]«>

nlfles., A few years ago some ne#
name appeared upon tbe.paap. Perhaps
we ttotlced it,,^ hi?* it iw»" did the

.nances are that we forgot it. Clrcum*

.si:uK es bring us to this towp. apd. we
Ml fine brick .bldclca for business pur-
poses. hand.«iome private Tesid<?ri^es. ..eJc^

lenslvf railway yards and the pt^ifm-

inary steps towards the Installation of
modern sewerage and' jwitetf

_ Str^et^^

before we reach tho tOwn and aTter

w c I4av* tt we «e6 from the train w in-

doTvs - other towns:- W;''ii*to4;v^*tlMiiS.
not heard. As we pai^j^ along We s«^
oiher lines of railway paralleling that

vipon Which we are tJ^avellns or crosaw*

Ing it at right angles, or perhaps wa-
only catch slgl.t of the .smoke of a
locomotive on a road that is bidden
by the swell of the prairie. Wherever
wo go there are long lines of telephone
\»i'r, rmri tiii.<! oii>e great lone land Is

<iotted over with i\umerous farmsteads,

not the sod huts of the early pioneers,

but substantial and, handsome homes
in kenpins: with "the steam plough*
^vorking in thfc fields and ti.e motor
cars upon the highways. ituob~4»Hhe
new Canada that is In pi'ocess of cwa»
tlon between the sreat lak«s .«ad;1<b«

mountains. ';.,ii„.i-tj' i-
: .,, .

rills woijderful progress, due Iti part

t» the influx of population at an un-

1 ictre^iented rate and with unprecedent-

.1 Individual wealth, may Wall;
,
give

ti.'i*e to serious thought. Tn days not

very iong gone by the immigrant was
usually one who b'roughi itttOivthe co<in-

try very little except his courage, his

ftrong hands, his family, and an cx-

baiistless Optimism. It wais of this

• class that the pioneers of Canada were
for the most part made up, and the

fani« ohseryatlon is tin. >'' the ma-
jority of the people who came as Im-
inigrants to the United States. But the

• •aiKKiim, prairie region Is not being
sicttlcd up by such people as a rule. The
newcomers are nearly always people of

.^o;ne meatis.... They are not inclined to

jut 1)0 with wh.it Imml.CTant8 of even
a quftrter of a century ago regarded as
the hardships Inseparable from the col-

onization of :i new eountiv 'I'liey

know what they want and are ready lo

pay tor it. I^rom the very , first they

are people w ho must b'ift reckoned with.
They do not admit that because the

rest of us have been here a long time
we know au.v better what the eountry
needs than they do. Here we have a
factor in the case that cannot safely be
ignored, 'I'hc people of the prairie

Iirovlncis ar" of a class that will not
lake very seriously the notions cherish-

ed in oti.fr pHrts of Canada unless they
can be proved to have their foundation
ill the genir.al welfare of the country.

The people or tbe const urea of Brit-

isli Columbia will do well to heed these

tiling.', namely the treVncndous develop-

ment of the prairie coiintr>- and the

character of the people who are en-

Raged In It. We must be on our guard
riwalnst anything like provincialism. We
must lesrn what the prairie people want
if we would enlist their aid in any
projei'ts In which we \\a.vc a Rperiai in-

terest. We must show tbrni tliat |f

Mill he worth their while to join hands
with un. for they h.ive so man>' things

near at hand to engage their attention

that they have neither time nor In-

clination to consider projnris in which

they think they have only an academic

Interest. PJrery effort po:"Hlble ought

to be made to promote Inter-provinclal

intimacy. The more we know of each

other, the better we will be able to

understand *?ach other, and the more

certain w* will be of co-operation in all

aM|ttsrs to our mutual advantage.

Tbe fact that the college Is located at

Vancouver ouffht not to Influence resi-

dents of other plaCes agali[iBt ext<indlng

ti*iT help to it. Th«) o<ift«c« wUi it<yi

work for Vancouver alone, or even In

any large degree, it^ graduates will

dt» l%b<»r In '*»)pB»m.,*^'^-.Vii!).^ jirovince,

and tb't^r labor lit necessary.

THr TRAjrSPOKTATION PPOBLEM

The transportation problem in Canada
Is becoming very aerioua; Svtry year

the at-ea ijB crtp i^ tlie prmiptt provinces

Is lhcroai8ln» and tM^-facillttis* it^jr as-^

lietnbllnsf the grain are being Improved
by the construction of new railways

and elevators. Yet; W»ft^ outlats for the

i;ra!n are not Increaslhtr proportionately.

When the CJrahd ' Trunk.Kven

tfaxiUio ' -^pbd'
' th*- >Bi^itiladSoa

ratiWays are completea, the aebomnt^r'

datlon ^iiX be Insufftclcnt Commenting
UP9I1 oboditlohs as tliey now exist. The
Kdnionton Daily Capital says:

Every additional testimony adds to
the assurance thai the I9ii crop Is go-
ing to be tha largest In the history
of the west. Both in the number of
acres and In the number of bushels to

the acre It < promises to put all past
productions entirely in the shaUc. In
fact, with the c:tception of a small
section of iwuthern Alberta where th*
drought httS worked considerable Injury,

the report Is unanimously optimistic.
But while ihis crop prospect is im-

proving every day and the Indications
now are for .sornethin;? in excfs.«i of two
hundred million bushels, the railways
are still working away on last year's
hundred and seventy-five, and the sta-

tistics show tha: the bln.s can scarcel.v
be swept befor« the next crop comes in.

That there wifl be a'block<idi> this mhi
is humanl\- unavoidable.
Truly we Canadians are foiks of little

faith when througli fear of failure of
a government owned railway, w« puss
nut our railway franciusea to private
rorporetlons which year after year lose
more ii.oney to the country Ihrougb
their failure to handle the countr; «

business .than the H.'ntlre physical cost
of the roads thenis.-.-lves In tht country
wiilch they are allowed to sery.
Covernnient ownership of railwajs

could not possibly make a more cosiI.\-

failure than prKaic owneiship is do-
ing now, and no .lysiern of govern men I

ownership could be so rlgKcU that it.s

failure would land directly upon llie

shoulders of iiie farmer, as 'toes th'-

fiillurp of private ownersiiip.

1' is to Ik' remembered af.cr reudinw:

this lliai only aboiu cl;jh.

llic whes i-Riowlng area of

A correspondent complains that he

had to pa>' duty on a pair of ahocs: tliait

tie.b<wjt%ii in%«<Ltt)«- lis tiiad tljiis «t«M»

in his '^'srlp," A njaft ahead of him also

had bouKbt new shoes lit Seattle, but,

having t^toj the precaution to bring

'^ism is «n ht« f<(!«t, dM fuit h«.v« fo i>&y,'

duty oil them. tjur correspondent

want* our opinion on the subject. Wc
think li^ w«^,,|»r«^p«Brly <A|iiirfed the duty.

in respect tb the other map we will tell

a little storj'. which imay or ma-y not

lay , Jjo^in th law 66rc««:tly. WliUe

Johnson, who lived In St. iStcphen, N. B..

went over tb Calais, Maine, and bought

a pair of shpes. On His return, he said

t.T the collector on the bridge, which

crosses the St. CroJx between the two

towns; '•Sandy, n»on, what do you think

of these ttoW ah<>ea I*v* "hiseii buying?

"a,t: tti«< sanfis ilina poihtinK to his feet.

Sandy made a stirlctly- nbidt-eonithittal

fiPpty; hut the nfiit. morning "WulUe was
awakened by Wothe one In his room, and

behold It was Sandy, with the n*w
shoes in his hand/ who said,;, •T* tnay

conic down to the custom House tbe

morn, and pay duty on these shoe's, and

their ye*n get them back,"

) K 1 ' r 1 1
I Iff

growing' area of the lo'iniies

Is now under cultivation, and if we
ii«ve congestion now, wnai will we have

when :»> i»er cent, of the area Is in

crop? There Is need of basic In pre-

imring for tlu: fniun'. \\ 1 no not

know that a govornmeni-owned railna.v

s\ill Kive rei.ef an.v moic speedily or

satisfactorily than h privately-ownrd

line: but we do Knott iiiHt more rail-

ways between Ihe wlnai I.tiuI* «ind tite

foa are needed.

The tunc is aiisp'.clouB to pre'"; the

all-rail connection beiween the Island

and the mainland. Thir« new route

would pl\e fl Rreat and nece<«sary re-

lief In V Ictt- of the great magnitude,

which the grain output of Cansdn will

• Bsiinie in a ver.\- few jears. there Km

no justlflcatioh whatever for feelings

of local opposition to any feasible trans-

portation project that ean he launch^Kl.

I.'nusually warm weathar Is prevailing

east of the mounlAlnSr And the effect

"Why , do we allow secular music to

b>? played In the parks on SundayT' asks

a cprrcsptmdent of a Vancoiiver paper.

Just what are'we to tmderstand .secular

music to be? lUmn tunes probably

would not be con.'-ldered spcular by

seme people, but then some of them

really belong lo that fhuracter. Shall

we regard the fact that the Salvation

Army adopts a popular me^od.v and puts

the words of a hymn to It as taking it

out of the secular arena? The motif of

"How l/ovcly arc the Messengers" antt

tiiHt of "All on Account of Kllza" 11 re

,ii ,1 identical. W' .< j.h.". ,.ne would

ill i-.iiied sacred ami iiie oiiier secular.

J i ".Vngels Kver Brig-ht and I'>.ir," Hac-

ii.i? |M tin: majestic overture to Tnu-

liuiacr .secular? Is the only mu."?ic we
arc to have on. Sunday to bo the tunes

which Moo<!\' Find Snukr->- lunde popul.irV

Is It wicked lu listen to Schubcrl'B Ser-

enade on .Sunday? I-f that matchless

Muuntuin .\slj t.'lioir should sing "Old

Black Joe" on Sunday wouM they be

sinners, and would we down whose
checks would course' tears at the in-

liidtc patlios of the words mid melody

bi: sinners also? .lolm Brewster was a

Mcliiodisi 1'minister in tlu iCast years

ago, ,T,nd ff.Une- very liapii.v one .'^iiiidaj

iilKht. he carolled out a popular .-jouk.

Un<- of his friends cjcpo-stulaled ; but

Brewster .said; "\\'h.\- sliould the dp\ll

have all the best musicV and went on

sliifilng.

speot the premises and ascertain that
all existing regulations are lived up to.
All persons holding such permits must
produce th« ^Atue when oa|I«a Upon to
dn aft. ——._;

—

: -i- -._-,—_ _.

.^n •tables niiist be cl«an«ia and ref-
use removed Oftce a week during the
period from May to September and not
less frequently than once every two
weefts during the remainder of the
year; must be litne-washed during the
first weeks of March and .\ngust of
each year or wlienever the owners are
called upon to do so by the medical
health officer. Kach stable mu.st he
provided with city water and with a
tap so that It may be periodically clean-
ed b.v\ flu-shlng. Each stable must bo
lighted by a wMndow or windows admit-
ting tinobstructcd light, the gla.is area
of such windows to he equal 10 one-
tenth of the totaj floor space.

VANCOUVER SCHOL
BOARD DEPUTATION

Repeal of I,a«t. Besition's Amendment
Asked for and Befusad—Tribute

to Its Valae

FIX DATE OF VOTING

Civic Centre and School X.oan Bylawi
to Be "Voted Upon by Sata-

payers July H

NEW $5 BILL

esutifnlly Exeonted Oominlon Wote to
Be Issued on July 1

t»l TAWA. June 27. On I'omiiilon iMy
there will be Issued tlir now rive doII;»r

['ominlon bill. The new notr has been
pie|)ar*d and cjqsidoratile numbers are
ready to b.' Riven to the banks on Mon-
da.\ 11. 'xt. The n-rw hill Is a pretty flne

piece of AorU. ' >n the ol>ver«e sWIe It

has 11,1 exceptionally w:ll executed
'"aindlan sceh'- - the WeniWcrth X'.Tllcy

in Nova 8.:niln - -with an intircoloiiia I

train coming down th^e famous grade
on the l-'ollcigli mountain, and on the
reverse side, the numeral receipts by
the bill -nre repeated ovi»r and over
s.gain. ? I* a r»mark«bly goo., speci-

nM>n of paper, ihe denomln.-itlon beln^
evident ut a glance arid th» aosne «!»•-

picted being at once beautiful, arti«-

ttc and thoroughly Canaidlan.
/

Canada's Position

Contia.«l, now, tbr position of Can-
ada. Alone of the British stales her
local problems are altogellier subordin-
ate. True, she has a land frontier of
enormous Unptli, but an American In-

va.«ion as a iirellminary to annexation
Is uiitblnkabie. True slie ha.s a sea-
board on two oceans: but a German at-
tack, on Halifax i.tr a Japanese .tttack
on Ks()ulinalt are .scarcely within the
bounds of political pos.slblllty. To
(*ana<la. llien, war means Imperial war.
not Canadian wc.r. This came out
clearly I'nougli In the public deliates
and press iliscusslons of .'Jir Wilfrid
Laurler's navy bill. Had Canada re-
quired fl fleet for her own na^.onal
purposes the orKanl^atlon created by
.Sir Wilfrid's scheme wonld by now
have been as firmly established as the
parallel organization In .\nstralla. But
the need was Imperial, while the ar-
Raniratlon was local, and it it \!^ just
becniisp PIr Wilfrid ha<l left open the
vital oiiesflon of the part to he played
bv the Canadian navy when the empire
was at war thst hl.o bill was con-
demned by Canadh'ih opinion. Tt h.ip-

pens, then, that in Canada, and only
In Canada, there is to he found n spe-
clfirally Imperial attitud*' towards tbe
naval question. There l.« mucli that
the Dominion ran do for the empire,
much, no doubt that she will do: " but
no Immediate aervlce cnuld hp half as
valuable nn the diffusion of her point
of view.-—"Canada." I^ndon, Bnf.

Admiral Sir Bdward Seymour expres-
se«i practically the name view «t the
d Miner of the Chamber of Contimerce for
the Bmplrc on Thursady night.
"We should have one Imperial navy,"

4ia said. Svldantiy New Zsaland. m

the N>w City Hall LOan Bylaw, 1912,
to authorize the expenditure of $500,-
000 upon the erection of a new civic
centre 011 the Pandora avpiiue gore, be-
tween Cook and t;hambcrs streets, and
the School Doan Hylaw No. 10. to raise
$175,000 for extraordinary expenditures
for school purposes, will be submitted
to the. ratepayers on Thui-sday. jui\- u
next.

At a special meeting of the city coun-
cil to be hold this afternoon at 3.45
o'clock, the bylaws will be submitted
and passed as far as po.ssible before
being .submitted to the ratepayers, and
if approved by the latter, will then re-

ceive their final reading and become
law. Voting upon the measures will

take place in the market building. Cor-
morant strfet, between the hours of 9

a. m, and 7 p. m. Mr. W. W. Nortb-
cott will be appointed returning officer.

I'ollowing the council meeting, the
regular l''rlday afternoon meeting of tbe
streets committee of the council will
be held, when a considerable amount of
routine business will be dealt wiili.

-At .T o'clock n meetine of the^fire ward-
ens will be held.

SECRETARY ARRIVES

Miss Bradsbaw Assumes Her Wew
JDnties in Charge of T.'HT.C.A.

Work—Sttcoessfal Officer

Miss Brndshaw, late general secre-
tary of the Y. \\\ a A. at Calgary, ar-
rived in \'ictoria on Wednesday to as-
sume licr duties as the first general
secretary ever api>olnted in connection
with the local association. Tlie au-
thorities are to be congratulated on
their good luck in having obtained the
services of so experienced a Y. W. C.

.\. worker, for Miss Bradshaw has
spent the past two or three years in

Calgary where ih>i Y. W. building was
recently declared by the world secre-
tary of the organization, Miss Steven-
sou, to be the finest, if not the largest,

in the world.

The building was erected alxiut eigh-

teen months ago, and is an ImiKjeing

structure, its chief claim to fame con-

sisting, however, not so much In Its

size as In Its admirable equipments

and furnishings. The greatest pains

were taken by the authorities to make
it lis comfortable and homelike as- pos-

sible. It has accommodation for sev-

enty girls, and needless to .'«ay Is full

all the time and has an average at-

tendance for dinner of 250. Attache<l

to the building Is an annex with room
for sixty girls. Yet It goes without

saying that evian In Caigary there Vt

need for yet more Institutions of this

kind for working girls and women, to

meet the demands of tI.e constant

stream of immlgranta,

Speaking oZ the T.W.C.A. work in

generMi to a Colonist re^rssentatlVa

yesterday. Miss Btadshaw. who Is A
native of Hamilton, Ont. said sh* «ft«||l

wondered If busJnWss mat! cs^lswl iink
essential It was for 1h«in ttiAt *fiJ|.

girls they employed alMi|4lf'1tfV# '^Aw*

fortabl^.happy b«ih|Mi IfcHllJlkft «• llTll.

p:verv girl, said \|i|»« IMmmifr^ mim'
ed home life, atid If «|ia 'MUt imk fM^
this need nh« c&iifL' ikpii be mvMwtly
constituted. ' * "i^'f';''' - ' • ' .

The new i^Cfill- <MI9r«ll|«# X'tMN^ M
Victoria at a''Mftkl''<il^'(i^'1^ tM*^
tory of the T-'W-fJ-A. 'm^HlMpiyi^'
and her exiifrlenrt^ lA <tot««<V M4i||4'.
enable her to grtf* «t»^ TIlS^s «*»
vice t« the iK«ttlMtle« M ^oiitta«iK>Bi

with tba yi ajpNIit >»»
,
ll<llMi»<|

The ::;'ivprnnient was waited upon
.vesterdav foronoon by a deputation I'e-

liresentlng the Vancouver .school board.
Their vKsit arose out of the recent
resignation of Superintendent .\rgue,
!ind t"np aiicgalion.s th.nt the amend-
ments made to the school ,'ict last .ses-
sion in r-^gard to the it'i.spection of
' ity schools had so curtailed and re-
stricted tile freedom of city .superin-
tendents as to render the resignation
ihe only logical outcome.

In the deinit.iMoii were Dr. Brydono-
Jack, Mrs. .Mc.V^ughton, Mf-s.srs. W. E.
I'luincrfclt, T. Ouke. J. J. Dii^'gaii, Witi.
Clubb ami Gen.'ge G, Dyke, The depu-
tation a.sKed thai the government re-,
consider the amendment of last ses-''

slon and rt-stcre the act to its former
position so far as it.\' siiiierint'iTdents
vs ere concerned.

•Sir Richard .McBridc, who Is acting
minister of eaucation wiiilo Hon. Dr.
Vouiig Is in England, pointed out that
the aniondmcnt was only iranied after
full and careful consijScration. and
Mint the government liad to carry out
the law as it existed: in fact, had no
other alternative. He added that if
an.v school board found the .act .Tsnow
amended was not working satisfac-
torily the govcrnnlont would be quite
ready to hear whatcxer roprrsentations
they had to make in that regard.

Mr.-?. Jenkins, acting chairiniin of the
A'ictoria school board, wa.s iiresent in
her individual capacity only, the Vic-
toria bo.Hrd not taking any action in
the inattcr, although asked to do .so

by Vancouver. She statotl that .she re-
garded the amendmrnt made last ses-
.slou as a move. In the right direction.
The law was working well and thy
\'lctoria board saw no reason for ask-
luR- an.\- change.
The deputation thanked the premier

for receiving them and withdrew.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before Hunter. C. J. B. C, and jury).
Anderson v. British (Columbia Elec-

tric Railway company: Action for
damages for irljurles sustnined by the
liIalntlfT in a collision between her
motor car and one of t\> defendant
(•ompany's trams. Plaintiff was cross-
ing on the Esquimau load one day
last fall when a car, coming down the
stoep grnd<» leading into Esqiiimalt
village, collided with her motor, which
ua.s almost' destroyed. Plaintiff sus-
tained various injuries. She alleges
negligence on the part of the motorneer
of the car In coming down the grade
at an undue rate of speed, which ren-
dered It Impossible for him to have
liroper control of the car. The _, de-
fornce Is that plaintiff was her»elfl
guilty of negligence in crossing at that
particular time, and that she took an
undue risk In doing so. The cas? was
not concluded when the court rose.

.-Xlkman a no Child for plaintiff; .'. '£.

-vlcPhllllps, K. C, for defendant cjm-
fatiy.

IMPROVEMENTS AT
GOVERNM£i\IT HOUSE

Handsome aatcways aad Zroii ranoe
Along Front of arounda Are to •

Erected at Onoa

niproa(Before Lamplnan, Co. J.)

Taylor and Shaw v. Pike: Action
for commission on the sale of real es-
yne. The action w^ dismissed.

-viftu wain i« syaia

LONDON. Juns ^7^—Contrary ' to ex-
pectntion, It is now sti|t«d that In all
probability lUnp ,Alfi»iiso wlU. not 4Mf
4<omp*ny Queen VictoriA when sh« viMta
k*rlnc«s8 Henry, of BAttettberr. to tb*
t«)a *r i«^i»bt 111 Attginrt^ it in «tuH«
imt df tb* 4us»«t»|^ *»||^ |» «,, Jt4t,

^ twfoUAtUkMS wtth^ Pmim, tlifrt WW
ifajMtr liiMtiM i«Ai^ «iwMl|i f«r tb* «t^
tr«oit««M Af orr*« wMft. . m win,
KwfraVK ^o«i%Ht :hlMMlf .wltii , hkAHim.

0«nR«tt wmra. wMo;p. ..^^^^^L-l
taWnc vn In *!»• i\

m

Ciovernment House stands on one of
the finest residential sites in Victoria
and the building Itsolt Ills in with its
surroundings. It has* been felt for a long
time, however, that tli^e Uockland av-
enue front of the grounds and the en-
trance to the official residence of the
representative of the King in this prov-
ince do not present the dignined ap-
pearance which they slibuld. The board
fence wiilch encloses the grounds was
not out of place a lew years ago. but
with the greater Importance of the
province and in view of the improve-
ments being effected all along the av-
enue it has become decidedly out of
keeping.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of pub-
lic works, and his deput.v, Mr. W. W.
l"'oster, have for some time had the
matter under consideration, and have,
had plans submitted for entrance gate-
ways and railing which would be In
harmony with the property. As a re-
sult of thplr work in this connection a
contract was yesterday let to the Hart-
ley Iron and Wire Works. Vatacouver.
for a stone and Iron fence and massive
Iron gates to be erected along the front
of the Oovernment House srpunds.
This work will b« undertAken ml) once
and hurrl«d on to completion and th«(
result will be to Crsatly snhaiws tb« ^M
appearance of the ll«utenant-cov*mw'« x ' ^
residenca as it is appraaehsd frdn tbA
olty.

" I'lllUtt I HI I

I 1 1

selves KmiTs ON iMYOiKi |
aanai ttt

Rb««r«, iliotlnc for tbv.tkMlM ^

mftjfU ban «Btfsed wHts t«i tfl
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The Store of Satisfaction

^ Egyptian

Sandals

for

the

Kiddie

Size 3 to 7]/^

$1.00

Size 8 to lOy^i

$1.35

Size 11 to Z- .

-'.

$1.50

Made of Russia Tan Calf, With Old
Ancient Pattern

Jas. Maynard
1315 Dooglas-Sir JfSd Fellows' Block

825 Fort St.

PSB roox

Why Don't You Use A Good Hose
A g^oofl hos« -need not be an expensive hosi. hot a poor ^M(»a Is oaMA

nn investment, as a man can make. •Our Stock Is Just r»ecetveff.' fresH;
Uve rubber ofjgreat durability at a wide range of prlcesland sizes. '

New Shipment of Hammocks
Mo^h hamoincks of the very hishest fjuaUty from make.-^ of national

reputation. Tinesc will outlast any ordlnarv haminoric. g^lp-ct from values
at 92.10, $3.65,t«3.00, $3.35, 54.35, $5.00, $5.25 and $8.0O.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phonei82. 825 Fort, Street. P. O. Box 683.

XL

Take a Kodak

With You
Just! Received a Full Line

Jos. Sommcr & Sons
Art Oallory

1012 Oovernment Str.

SHOW CASES
The beiiHUak or^SNi-hoKany, $12 per foot

7. S. BOSS FEBBY CO.,
691 Si&fferin St., Vanconver, B. O.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Broimles, 11.90 to ...f10,00

Kodakji, up to . . j;/^.;,^«i .feS.OO

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOVEBITBCXIirT STREET

Vfestholme Hotel Bulldlnjr

PhODB 2963. -w JDeMv*r.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Dlfforent.

We Serve You With
Cooks' Aprons

^ 30*^
Caps, -

25<'
Waiters' Aprons 25*^
Black Sateen Over-sleeves 35*>
Shop Coats or Work Dusters, $2.cki and SI.75
Auto Dusters, - SI.75
Short White Coats, $1.75. $1.50- and .$1.00
Patent Leather .» Over-sleeves 35fJ

A.T

Arthur Holmes
i3i4lBroad Street. Duck Block.

Year!
A greal career for the house of

JOHN BROADWOOD & SONS,
LTD.—makers of Chopin's Sa-

vorite piano. ^r ^

Easy payments. /

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
ii«4 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY. Mgr^ Piano Tftiing

J

GUNNERS FIRE WITH

SERVICE mm
Most Satisfactory Camp Yet

Held in British Columbia

Nears Its End—Ready for

Monday's "Battle"

L.tsl ni!,'lii the boom of he«ivy KU113
WUH heard. The No. 2 (.oiupany of the
Fifth Reslnient. C.G A., under Ma.)or \V.

Wiiisby, carried out its preliminary
practice with service ammunition, til-

ing lOO-pouiid shells at a Hon^'konK
target towed at a distance of about
four miles away across the front of
the battery of sl.x-inch (llsappearln;;
guns at Fort Macauluy. This practice
Is a tirellminary practice in readlnesn
fA the competitive artillery battle prac-
ttce, to be Held by this' 'company to-

morrow afternoon. No,. 1 company un-
der Major Angus will hold Its practice
with service ammunition from Black
rock battery

. of twielVe-pounder guns
at Esquimau tonight and >ro. 3 com-
pany win Are shrapnel from Macaulay
plains at a taregt posted to seaward
«ntsht. The itraetlce- vfiXh service am-
munition in the Canadian Artillery com-
petitions by Wie three con\p«nle8 will,

be held today, No. 2 company ahoo'ij

Ing from 2.30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.. No.
company from 4 to 6 p.m. and No.
company from «.30 to 8 p.m.

—Th a anaya l naniii at Maaautay pls j^jB,
which Is nearine an end. has bcir. a
most aatlsfaotqry one aad consldeo^able
work has been done In training ^he
various branohe* ot We ixMHtla byoughl
ln<o carat)': Xfti 'BM9iy~''inofnWfo the
various unitt in camp' al »>.caulay
plains will hold a dru^ he^dtdi chrucli
service, and following thla tije Fifth
Regliiient, a^l.A.. will !;« 9t%'4^red by
the paymaster. In tjhif »«t<«<riOon the
brigade will march ^t^of. camp to
take part In the mohtH»ifton man-
oeuvres.

The Vancouver infantry* .^giBients,
the Sixth d; O. C. Own Rifes, and 72nd
Hlghlanderii. 1eftir<> .y«n«fjifiyer today on
the ste^imer Princess l^tijtry and will
land at Cowlchan Bay^' marching ito

Cobble Hill where the.^invadera *rft to
bivouac tonight. Tom flfrrow they >g'o ftn
to the Summit, whe^e tt^cy bivouac
again and pa Suneirty niorhlng the
scouyj of iUl* :«!tk«|Ry- iKlll probably come
Into touch *,'ithth/»8e of the defenders.
Then the battle 1*111 commence, being

concluded on MorA?.ay evenlns when the
Vacouver reglmearts win march to the
C.P.R wharf>t>^BeUevIU« street to r#s
turn to Vancou-^er, The i<>,4th Regiment
will also .br<sayoannJ.on Monday night
and ifgtiirn tjo Vancouver. The. ISth
Field Amhul«nce are expected "to leave
the.same, ^,'4ght and the Fifth Regiment
Win break, camp on Tuesday nl^ht ami
march to A.ho Drill hall.

Tonigh.^ the band of the I'lfth Re.s;i-
ment. <J.G.A., will give anothf>r band
conceri at the camp. and. attracted by
this «ind the' artillery practice of the
batt.«ry of field guns by No. 3 com-
PBAy. It is expected that many vlsl-
ti*rs wiU be present.

I

On and After July Znd This Store Will Qose at 5:30 p.m.

(SUPERLATIVE VAUDEVILLE
Most urotad Variety Performers to Ap-

pear Before HU Majesty

i.aNDO-X, June 26.~The programme
has now been decided ui>0n for the
Gominand performancf: to be given at
the Palace theatre on Monday. July 1.

'•>nni the fallowing list of tho.se who
•.'.:!1 ;ip!Joar, it will be seen that the
very ()est talent has been selected.
Xot only are the leadlne artl.sts .if this
country to appear, but the wnrld-fnmed
variety performers from other land.s
are inchuled. The full list is: Charles
-Mdrich, qiiick-chanKe arti.it and comic
conjurer: Kog-anny's 'l^iinHtic Cfikors,"
acrobats; W'ilkle Bard, coirilc .singer:
G. H. •C'hlrg:\vjn, the ''White -eyed Kaf-
Or," one of thcj pldesjl music hall ar-
tists; Crlspi aricl Farrcn, eccentric
dancers; Cinqnevnlll, juggler; David
Devant. conjurer; Fanny Field.s, Dutch
comedienne; Barclay (Jrimmnn, hiimor-
iKt at the pianj>; -Vlfred Lester, riketch
arti.st; ('is.<!ic Lo-rtu.-?, mlmi<-; L.a Pta,
dancer: 'Harry Lauder, Scotch come-
dkin: Clarice Alayne, comedienne, with
her piankst; I'ippifax and Panlo
CHumpsty Hump.sty"), acrobat.s; .Vr-
thur Prince, ventrilociuist; Palace
Girls, dancers; Anna Pavlova, the
Russian dancer; Oeorge Rabey, come-
dian; A^'esta Tllley, male imper.^onato-;
Ifarry Tate, in one of hi.'! .«ketcli. i ';

Little Tich, comedian.

The final item, entitled "Variety^
Garden Party,'' will be a tableau in
which a large nijmber Of -variety t.r-
tl.st.s will app'^ir.

It can be ima^JLijed that the pro-
gramme has not been made up vvl.h-
out dimciilt.v, and the committee make
the following announcement: "it i.s

obvlaiLs that there are many artistes
whom the

J

<'Oinmittee would gl.idly
have seen In the iirogramme, but ^would clearly be inti)os.<<lhle to include
everyorw with an artistic t:!a!m to
sejpction in an entertainment of lim-
ited leng-th. The honor, after all. Is not
only 'to those artistes who will appear,
hut to the entire mu.sic hall pro.res-
sion."

The programme h.Ts been approved
by the king.

Blouse Specials
Pure Linen Shirtwaiatt, hand ^mima&emd iomtSi st^ rolfar

-and *uf fs. Regular l^.ool Special $3.00
Strictly Tailored Shirt Waist in mercerized iinen, white and

iiatiirai, with stripes «f b\ue and bkck, ^olt coHi«- and ciiffs.

^f^^'a* ••'•
• ..;fS;7S

Strictly Taitorod Start Wajst in chambrav, \vl|ite with pretty
assorted stripes, soft coUar and cuffs, 'with watch pocket.
Pr"<^« - f3.Q0

Pfetty, Fahey Maiquiselle BluuBC. 16w—neck.- fte ll

—

md'U,
trimmed Maltese lace and insertion. Regular $5.00.
Speci0[! r^S^O

Several Djazen Lingerie Blousey 4ow—n^glg^ short qlcQvcg .

fancy embFoideced fro^tsi piped pale blue and pinlc. Regu-
lar $1.50, for , . . ,, ^ 95^

Ten Dozen All-over Embroidery Blouses with 'routed ,13iCjCiJc

.3,0,4 sliQi't &l.eey)e;s, Jav^iBiy 909I «ttraH>er^ bloijisfti' .^IsftgiiJaf i"?3.oo

'^^'**-.*(#-.»-^A^, >>,^.. i:*,.>,. ^
,'. !,;,. ».;-'

'i--.
."", -.•» .i ... ;.. , . . $1.50

No Charge for Trimming
Hats

'
' :.'i *>'v''

" .,'-'
All hats and trim minj?.>^ bought in our milliiierv department

"II JM-iday and .Saturday only, will be trimmed t'o your order
without charge. This means that -the .\vork will be tastelullv
dt)iic by our bc.^t milliners, and having the fini.^^lied effect that
only expert trimmers can ^ivc. For'this big offer wc make
special preparation^, ^ex^l^jsitlespe^^ to suggest and plan

,

faults if^r >w., ,

•

trntrTmriied Shapes, White Milans, in all the newest styles.
Kc,milar $3.75. .^.^.oo, ,<7.0(3 and ^^12.50. Special $2.2.^. .<;Voo,
34-25 and ; $7,50

Black Dress Shapes, m hair. Milan and tageU splendid assort-
ment and very wide range from whicji to make a choice.
Regular S4.50. .s6.oo. .'^m and $12. Special $2.7:;. ?4.oo,
3('oO and^ . ,. . . :. r V .:.

". .$7.25
All our I'nmnu-d Mats to be cleared at exactly half price.

Women's House Dresses, good Engli.-^h prints, navv blue
stripes and cliccks. cadet blue with wlptc stripe, and' ni.-iuv
pretty mixtures, all sizes. Price $2.00 and $2.50

Children's Dresses in chanil>ray. gingham, duck and 1 loli.tiui,
in light and dark blue. tan', with check coll;ir. blue and'
white stri}>e. blue and white check, tan and while .<tnpe,
pink and natural. Sizes 2 to 8. Regidar $i.-^o. Special 95<^

Lovely Collection of Girls' Dresses in pair blue, cadet and
navy blue, mauve, piidv. tan and natural. Wt^- smart styles,
in chambrays. duck, piipie and Ibdland. RcQidar $2.7:;.
'"^pct-i'i' .$1.45

Mantle Department
Lovely Coats, ill rilfcSsatine. taffeta, satin and lace. These are

extraordinary values, all this- season's stj^des. large* collars,
beautilu% braided. Jlegularva6l«^i^%BciaL. $18.75

Afternoon altMt "Sttftct Gowns' in silk, sating serge, cashmere
and voii«.

. CqIots biack and white, cadet blue, navy and
several lovely shot taffetas. Regular values up to ^t,^.

Special .$18.75
Splendid Collection of Pretty ©resses. Messalinc silk and
t^j^erge. Colors navy, black, black and white checks and
Xtnpes, reseda, gray and green. -Values '^^ttp- to $27.50.
Special 7; . . . . . .$11.75

•Dainty Lingerie Dresses in all sizes, in mull, lawn, plain and
dotted muidins, some all- whitej-others prettily triiu'med in

blue, pink and mauve. Values up to $10. Special.,.$5.50

Corset Department
The La Diva Corset in fine percale, double steeling through-

out with wide front steel and reinforced, goocl wearing
Corsets, six hose supporters. Very special $2.75

Very Strong Corset, in \or\- strong coutil. medium and low
bust, lon^- hip, four hose supporters, trimmed lace, good
fitting. \^v special $1^25

Odd Lines irrCorsets, four different styles for slender and
>t"ut figures, double hVench coutil and fine batiste, sizes
20 :,. 34 inches. K'eo-ular $3.00, .$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.
Special

"

«2 OO
Juno Forms .n the Dorothy style, made of fine rubberized

material. washal)le and odorless. Special price ..95^
Night Gowns in fine white cotton, slip-over style, short

sleeves, trimmed embroidery and ribbon. Special 95f^
Night Governs in fine French cambric, all-over embroidery

yoke and short embroidery sleeve, trimmed with wide rib-
boninsertion. \ ery special ^ .$1.50

Gloves
Thirty Dozen Travelers' Samples in lisle, silk lisle, dhaniol.s-

ette lace and net. Colors white, black, tan, grey, champagne.
green, blue, mauve and navv; 2 domes. A'ahics up to y^c
'"'" ao<

12 Button Length Gloves in silk and silk lisle, tan.jgraj/and
idack. Regular .'^1.25 iov '

_ .,.40f^
Perrin's Fine French Kid Gloves, 2 dome, in black, wlrfte, tan
and gray. Regular $1.25 for ,

. .95«*
Summer Hose, Travelers' samples, in silk lisle, in graiy. green

Idue, pink, mauve, cream and all light shades. 'Regnlar
Aalues up tf) -^c. Si)ecial ,. . . .20«*

Extra Quality Fine Silk Lisle in black. and tan, lacfc and em-
broidered ankles, doul)!e feet, wide garter top. 'Special 3
P'li'"-'^ '^^''

'. .^ $1.00

Ladies*

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Yates

Street

COmm EVENTS

An AdTOoat* of~P««o«
The BaronnesH \"on Sutlncr. an Aus-

trian lady, who ha.s won the Nobel
'

Peace prize, is in the United States.
She will speak In San Francl!?co on her
favorite topic, and at many others of
the great cities. This is not her* first
vlHit to the United 8tate8 and since the
baroness wa.«i In America «l»ht years
ago, she thinks that the world has
made

.
great advances on the road to

unlv,>r.s«l pence. Tbongh thin old lady
does not hope in her day to ae« the
d»wn of peace, she Is strong In th» t,e-

Uef that It will come. The common
people In Southern EuropA havw de-
termined to oppose war, b»it ther* ftr* a
thousand traditions and InfUiencM to
contend with. Th««e, thi« lady thinks,
are not ao etrong on thlddfhtltfnt.

•j**''.

3^-—

HI. 4;rorKp'K Stthool—Thr cloBlriK oxrriils.s
i>( .«t. <;oi»:-Ki-'s pclioid Kilir place liiilHy.
TliK sports v.il! comrne-nce si io a. in. mih!
tho |>rUp distribution will be hpid ai hnir
past three.

.!la«pK-h Court of rierixion—The SaanUii
•'"un of i-e-.iainii sitx today .it Royal (Mak.
Thi- court ron.slslK of A<liMK R«e\c Qiiirk.
I'oiJiK.lllnrn McOro)cnr. Dunn. Ilorden and
Gale

IMorehSD \V. .\.—At the moriltiK of the
Colunibl.a aincese hianili of thp W. A. In
the <'nlhe(lral whooli oiiiii (U hsir ptist two
this afiernnon M ik ('drkcr, o| \|oit liny,
will ciienk.

.Sm-rntfifiil I.erlura*—Tonight nl tlie V. .M.
'. A. ilr. U. O. JBeail. the physlral lii«trui -

tor. will deliver the filth niifl final of hl.^
xeiifs nf Ircttires on "MafiKnRo for the
.Mhlete." This course Iihii been well lU-
leniled thiouBhout nn<1- thnrouKhly ap-
Ipicclateil by all who place a high value on
keeping themaelven fit.

Siinds.r Hrhool Oidlnir—The Sunday s< hool
of the fhurch of Qui- Lord has arr.nnged
for Its annual treat to be held tomorrow at
I'adborn Bay. leaving the .Sunday school at
10. no a.m. Tea will he provided durInK the
n-rternoon. to which It Is e.xperipd tl,„i »,„ne
of the ronKroKtttlon wjio cannot start at the
earlier hour, will come out. The Stnidny
school will be open thi.o afteriior.n ft>r tho
usual eonlrlbullons from frl.'nds.

C'hlldrrn'H riower Merrier—A children!!
flower seriice will bo held In the cathedral
on Sunday afternoon nt ,1 o'clock. The
children will brlnw bunches of fresh cm
flowers which they will pri>enf. after ilnK-
InR the processional hymn, plaolng the
flowers In the baskets Hi the chancel steps
A/ter Uie service the flowurs will bo taken
to the hospitals and elty Institutions.

DnuKhlers of the Kmitlre—All the chap-
ters of the nauBhtera of the Empire In the
illy of VIctorlM will meet at the Alexandta
club on Tuesday evenlnjc at .1 o'clock to
receive the report of the local delerale to
the meetlnit of the National chapter held
In Toronto, and^for the further purpose of
formliiB the MunlcJpal chapter of Victoria
As It la necessary to form this chapter be-
fCTP application can be mr.Jo for the
charter for the Provincial chapter, a,"! mem-
bers are reqiieattd to attend this meetlnr
PnylU' Ooaeert

—

a concert win be aivon
by the pupils of the Al4>(ha Studio of
Mualc. In St. John's hall. Herald urset, this
evening, commencing at 8.16 o'clock. The
children have been practlsina very •arneslly
for some week* «n(l«r thair teachers Mian
Norrlah and Mtaa Ohlson. The audience
will be welcomed by a hunoroua aonc en-
miad -If We Were Tou and Tou Were 17» "
The prorraonn^a will be. cantrlbntad to byMlaws Norrlah. Paset and K»wan. Ida
R««a«. OirlU Harris, Myrtia Malcolm. Qrac*
Vrooks and othera A lantern will be a
teatura of the eT«nlna. The dlairibuUon of
prfaaa and diplomas will ba followed bv a
oA«-act play.
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Hkkman-Tye Hmti
WHOLESALE

544-546 Yates Street.
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A Real Estate Snap
NOT IMAGINARY, BUT REAL

100 Feet of Waterfrontage on
Victoria Harbor

This property is on the inside of the breakwater.

Only $95 Per Front Foot

Tlu' j)rice is one-l'ourlh less ilian any Dtlier water-

I'roniasre on either side of the harbor. It's worth at

3e»st twice the price asked.

THINK IT OVER—BUT THINK QUICKLY

Xemten Vlotoida Boal JBstat* Ssobajiff*

Corner Government and Brougbton Streets. Phone 140?.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Our
etermination

ie:you,^,to make you a regular satisfied custo-

mer. Is laj^vay^ iipl)erniost our. thoughts when buy-

ing- our supplies. Nothing but. the best is good

enough for us. Ts that good enough for yi>u ?

'"'ioME UNUSUAL DELICACIES

Bernhard's Friedrichsdorfer Zurebach—Try this cele-

brated German Biscuit. We -j^w injpprted it in

sealed tins. Each , . 4;i> ". . ......... $2.25
Genuine Hungarian Paprika, pef tin 35^
French Potted Meats and Game, per tin. ...... .35^
Picnic Brawns, per glass .';fH*i^*v . . .35^
Rolled Ox Tongues, per glass, $1,50 and $1.25
C. & B. Potted Meats, per jar. .25<i'

Deviled Ham, _> tins for .25^

The Best Brand of an
Old Favorite

Heinz' Pork and Beans-—

2 small tins 25<^

Medium tin 20^
Large tin .

.' 25^
' *i» ' .r

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
MONDAY

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dcpt.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

FULL POWER!
Dear Sir:

—

Do you know why a blended oil DOES NOT give as good lubrication

Rs a .straight run oil ?

FIRST: A blendf^ oil is a welfrht of oil produred hy mixing a light

and a heavy oil. This light and heavy oil Are totally different, products

and do not burn alllce In the cylinder—the light oil passes off in vapor

and the heavy oil .stay.'s and burns, malting carbon.

SECOND: A Btraight mn oil i.i refined directly from the crude in

the welghl.s in which It is 80lc!. This mean.s that it lubricates and burns

anlforml7 and leaves tlie minimum amount of deposit In the cylinder.

A strlc"il,\' homtigennus product.

ICOXOOKAII OIIi l.s a straight run oil and Is nf^ver Mended In any

way. It burns cleanly and uniformly, It k^eeps the motor cool and makes
It pOJSSlhlA for your motor to develop ifw fall pow*r.

Your.s for straight run goods,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone IS

For Picnics and Outings on tlie 1st

Sandwiches, Cakes and Paptry. Order for your motor and
boating parties.

A CANDY SPECLAL—Stuffed Dates, Almond Chewing
Nut, College Squares and Satinettes, 25c per lb.

C19 Fort St. T*L 101. CLAY'S C0NFECT10>rER8

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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Ins In the Chinese quarter, were each
nned $23.60. of which {.3.50 was for in-

terpreter's feos. In the police court yea-

.tep<Ui.y .moraing. _,.

Ohaxffsd With aflrrancjr-—VV. Ouncin,
charged in tliu police court yesterday
with vagrancy, was remanded until this

morning in order to glv* him an op-

portunity Lj leavo the city.

How Zntltled to PrMiiloe—The name
of Mr. Juhn A-. Coryell, of Grand l''orka,

has been ntldcd to the ll«l of those en-

titled to practice the profesjilon of land

surveying In 'British (Columbia.

Tenders CaUed—Tenders are Invited

by ihu iiilnister of jjublic works tor the

erection of a .school hou.se at l^adner,

and nuiHt reach the department by Tues-
day, July y.

Pemherton XMaorlal Obnpel—The
monthly celi-bratlon of holy communion
uisually lield on itae last Sunday of the

monlli will not be held thiH month. The
afternoon service at 3 o'cbick vslll be

held aa \iKual.

AssayerN Fasii Examination*—The
board of examiners appointed for the

examination of assayers has granted
certificates of efiiclency to Messrs. A.

K. Buehman, Robert Inches, Fred E.

I.iee, Georse JVI. Lee, 1. F. Loucks, M. W.
I'-irrle, G. S. Eldrldg*, R. B. MoKtiy and
W. E. Newton.

rorest Fires—^News waa received late

yesterday afternoon by the forestry d«-

imrtment that a forest Ore has broken
out near Peachland. The divisional fire

warden and o^ier offlcials were early

on the ground and there Is no doubt
that they Will have an adequate atad
flchting the Are.

Opina Vaeni Tia»A—Sing, L/ee Sing
and Sam, three Chinese who were found
using opium in Chinatown, when Sergt.

Clayards and the sanitary 'Inspectors

t
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Bwni^Aimnal Meeting—^Tbe semi-an-
nual meeting of the L>adteB^ Aid of

Grace Lutheran church was held yes-

terday afternoon In the basement, when
Iho election of offlcers was held, result-

ing; as follows: President. Mrs. Mc-
Dougall; vice-president, Mrs. Drobb;
secretary, Mrs. Meade; treasurer, Mrs.
Kenney. It was decided to affiliate with
the .ladies' eynodical missionary society.

Other matters of business were trans-
acted, and at the close of the meeting
afternoon tea was served.

Blamed the Suffragettes — Mr. Herb-
ert Stevenson was charged by the school
authorities and Truant Oftlcer Edwards
yesterday with not sending his children
to Bchoo!. lie stated that he workjed ^t
night and his wife had been visited by
"some sutCragettieis" In his absence and
inculcated with anti-education Ideas,

with th« result that she kept the chil-

dren from school. The prosecution stat-
ed that Mr. Stevenson did. all he could
to see that the children attended school.

The police magistrate flned him five

dolalrs.

Building Permits—To date this month
the ;i;,';irtsaiii v.ilue of buildings for
which buildins permits have been l.«r

sued was $607,560, compared with 1250,-

000 for the entire month of June a year
ago. For the year to date th« aggregate
valuiB Is .$4,637,100 as against $1,432,585
for the same period last year and $4.-

026,000 for the whole twelve months of

1911, Permits w«re issued yesterday by
the building lnspcctor_to Mr. Charles
N'ortham for a dwelling tO bo erected
on Burnslde road, to cost $2500; to Mr-
G. H. Baker, garage, Mowe street, f 150;

to Mr. Alfred J. Abbott, dwelling on
IMnlay.son street. $1950.

Provincial Appointments—TltP follow-
ing provincial appointments arc gazet-
ted this, week, ^|c»srs. W. Q. McMynn.
of Golden. J. li. Arnold, of Cranbrook,
and O. G. Moffat t, of Fernlc. to be of-

ficial administrators; J. M. Rudd, of Xa-
nalmo, and T. R. Robertson, of Victoria,

to be notaries public; W. R. H. Prescott,
of Alberni, and B. S. V. McCllntock.
of Port Alberni, to be directors of the
West Coast general hospital; K. R.
Slreattield, of Mount Xewlon, to be a
member of the provincial board of hor-
ticulture, in place of J. ]•'. ErrlnArton,
retired; J. B. VV'ooil, of Port Alberni,
to be a commissioner for taking nffi-

davlts under the provincial elections
act.

Kew Companies—Ceriificatc.s of Incor-

poration have been issued to Benevolent
Protective Order or Eiks of the Do-
minion of Canada, B. C. Warehousing
Co. Ltd.. Firitish I.>evolopniont Co. Ltd.,

Canadian Properties Ltd., Clement-
Riggs Ltd., Colonial Properties Ltd.,

Kmpire Stevedoring- and Contracting Co.
Ltd., Fort George Hotel Co. Ltd., North-
ern Brick and Tile Co. Ltd,, .R. H. Stew-
art Co. Ltd.. Sidney Water and Power
Co. Ltd., Westminster Properties Ltd.
Licenses have been Br«nted to the fol-

lowing extra-provincial companies; In-

SOTKoU-liand Co. Ltd., John Dickinson
Se. Co. Ltd., I>thbridge-Weyburn Realty
Co. Ltd., Miantomah Syndicate Ltd.,

Western .Vssocittted Press. Registration
has been granted to extra-provincial
companies as followe: .'Vmerlcan J'run-

hig Implement Co., Ames Iron Works,
Eaglo Lode Mining Co., Kamloops hnm-
ber Co., Loggers Oil Kqulpmcnl. Co,
Portland Cordage Co., Sef'ley & Co. A
license has been granted to the Insur-
ance Company of the Stale of I'ennsyl-
vanUi.

Begnlatlng Traffic— .\s ,i result of a

crusade by the police to enforce the
traffli; regulations a number of c«si-s

were brolight before the police m<igls-

trate yesterday. Mr. «. Bald was lined

J] I) for allowing a team to wander on
the street and boulevard. Mrs. E. J-

Gallop was flnod for havMng a motor car
on the wrong side of the street; Mr. it.

I-'lnlayson paid « iitmijar fine for the

same offence, and Mr. 11. Smith wtts

fined $10 for leaving a standing team
facing the wro^g way. Mr. !•'. Lands-
berg paid $S for leaving u motor car
on the wrong side of the street on
Johnson street. For stopping a motor
car with the right hand aide nearest
the sidewalk, Mr. Fred Robinson was
fined $10. Mr. V. A. G. Bitot was nned
$10 for not obeying the command of

the policeman to stop his motor car at

a cros»:ng. Mr. A. Doble ptiid $10 for

allowing a horae to stand unattended
on the atreet. Mr. P. McKlnney, Mr. W.
Hennle and Utmmia. Moore and Pauline
were ««eh fined t20 for speeding motor

9*k Say »mt««.-.Tli« Oak Bay
KUiiiorilit^ have Issued a building per-
mit to Mr. J. M<-B. Smith for the erec-
tion of an eight-voomftd house on Oli-
ver Hlreet. which is to cost $6000.

Beceptlon of Trade Selegatea—There
will be a Joint meeting at 11 o'clock
iliis fort-noon or members of the city

c'-uncl! and board of trade, to dlscusa
plans for the reception of the British
manufacturers, who will be here next
week. The meeting will be held in the
board of trade rooms.

Coal for U. B. Wurj— .ivt the request
of Lt.-Col. John J. Knight, of the U. S.

war department, with headquarters at

San Francisco, the secretary of the
board of trade has forwarded to the
Various coal mine owners on Vancouver
island five copies of proposals for fur-
ni^hlng the U. S. Pacific squadron with
coal, the local product l>eing considered
far .superior to any other available for
the purposes of the navy on this coast.

Best Secorted Bowl—The name of

Mrs. Clggerstaffe Wilson was Inadvert-
ently omitted from the list of prize
winners published in The Colonist on
Wednesday in connection with the rose
show, she having won the prize for the
beat decorated bowl of roses, presented
by Mrs. W. J. Bowser. Mrs. Wilson
used la Toaca roses with admirable
effect.

Seeking WtlUam Walker—The provin-
cial police department Is making in-
quiries seeking to locate WlUlam
Walker, who left England la«t March
for Victoria or Vancouver, on behalf of
relatives in the United Kingdom. Noth-
ing has been heard from Mr. Walker
Blnoe his arrival, and letters addressed
to the Victoria post office have been re-
turned.

oHool IMstriots Created — New

c*rj fM*Wr.,,|l
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BobobJ districts have been created by
the department of education as follows:
Curxon. in Bast Kootenay; Rock Creek
and Lower Rock Creek, in Yale; Stcw-

-»rti In
. gkeena; axuL.Pltt_Meadows,_.in

New Westminster. Tiie Maple Ridge
school district has' been redefined so as
to Include (Jrcsoert Island, In the
I'>aser river.

Apparatus here in August—The new
motor apparatus ordered for the local
fire department will arrive In the city
about the middle Ot August Chief
Davis has received word from the W.
K. Seagrave company, of Brantford,
Ont., by which the apparatus Is being
m I lufactured, that the motor hose
wagon and chemical engine, together
with the two 80 h.p. chassis for the
city service truck and fire -engine at
headQuartera, will be shipped about
the end of July. TJie apparatus is

now completed and being painted,

Inaulrles Prom Europe—Yesterday
the bulk of th* lliquirieu received at
the offices of the Vancouver Island
Development League came from var-
ious parts of England—Sunderland,
Essex, Westmoreland and Rutland. A
married man from Blrkdalo, Lanca-
shire, with $1500 to $2500 wishes to
know what will be tilie best place for
a man with some knowledge of farm-
ing, strong and able to turn his hand
to anything. A Colchester resident de-
sires information In regard to fruit
farming, and a Cheshire man hopes to
come out here next spring. "England,"
he says, "is a poor place for work just
now." A hotel manager with a thor-
ough knowledge of his business writes
from Cordoba. In Spain, and another
letter comes from Liege, in Belgium.

Xn Charge of Sewer Work-—Further
changes in the civic construction staff
have been made by City Engineer Hust.
The appointment has Just been made of
Mi'. R. M. Lindsay to the position of
superintendent of sewnr construction
for all that territory lying cast of Cook
street, the remainder of the .sewer work
In the city to be under the direction of
Mr. Young, appointed some time ago t-i

the office of sewer superintendent. Mr.
Lindsay will have under his direction
the construction of the northeast main
.sewer, which will drain all the section
in the northea.stern portion of the city,
and will run southeasterly, to join with
the trunk sewer now being constructed
by Oak Bay municipality from the city
boundary near Foul Bay road to Shoal
Bay. l-or the po.st two months Mr.
Lindsay, who comes to the city from
lievolstoke, has been engaged aa con-
.struction foreman on tho Smilh'.s Hill
reservoir work.

Prnlt Growers and liabor—The Brit-
ish Columbia Fruit Growers' a.ssocia-
tlon have Issued a circular in regard
to the probable d^^mand for white labor
In harvesting theYruit crop of the pro-
vince, inquiries have been circulated
In all tlie frult-growins; di.slrlcts, and
from the answers received it would
seem that the supply will more nearly
approach the demand than last year,
applications for only 300 rfien having
heen made against ll.'iO in 1911. Wages
arc stated to have advanced slightly,
and v-lth them the employe- of fruit-
growers may expt-ct more comfortable
lodgings and better hoard. '.)n this
Island and the lower mainland little

hel|) is necdorl In procuring siififlclrnt

labor, though Chinese and .Japanese to
some extent rrcclve preference over
while mm. The majority of the In-

((\ilrleK como from the (Jkanagan, and
as a very large crop Is e.Npccted 4'

that district. II is evident that thejo
win be suitable employment there for
those accustomed to the harvesting
and of fruit.

THE WEATHER
MeteniDloKJcnl orflep, Victoria, It. ('.. at

s /I. Ill,, .iiinc :'7t;i, r.n:.

SYNOPSl.S

Til'? li-di-ompiric preBsure In lncre,iiii»|i

over the I'lielfle slope and the Inwr nrea
Ihnl hn» fi>r some day* covered the Hroky
mouiituUi retfions la moving east ward iind
l« now centered In Alberta and Snakatch-
owan. Slinwer^ hitve fallen on tho lower
maliilanrt and on Ihe American roaat and
lemporaliirm have been mngtly bnlonr
normal we.it of the ranges. In the pratrln
Ijrnvinees the weather cnntlnuei to be IB-
tennely warm. A thiinderiitorm occurred at
Calgary and rain fell there and at Mndlcltie
Hat and QuAppelle.

TtCMPKRATUrtK
MIn.

VIrlnrIa SI
Vancouver fi:!

Kamloapg to
Barkervllle <(

Max.
«S
•«
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Atlln
Dawaon, T. T. ...
Calgary. Alta
Wl.-.ntpec. Men. .

.

Portiwid, Ore
Ban Franclaco, Cal

THUR8DAT, JIINTB
HIghett
Lowaat
Average

Brtcht annshlne—« Hours aad
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62

H
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Holiday Wear
Ladies' Shirt Waists in nnis~

lin, at $1.50 and. . . .$1.25

Ladies' Middy Blouses made
of vsliite duck witli navy

trimming. Special al $1.50

Ladies' Embroidered Waists
with kimono sleeve, from

$4.50 to $1.00

Ladies' Skirts, made of tlie

best while duck and repp

[-.^ in lilt- latest styles, from

^3-5t^ t'-" $1-50

G. A. Richardson <J^ Co,

.^gents Butterick PaKerus

\'iotoria Mouse- 63^1 ^'att-s

Art

Enamel
There is"a4i-the differ-

ence in the world in art

enamds. We have jusT

opened a shipment thaG

makes a new standard

for Victoria in this de-

lightful wai-e.

Be sure to see the display

in our north window.

Note the delicate color-

ings, just suitable for

summer costumes.

The prices are reason-

able. Select some today.

W.H.HILKER50N
THE JKWKLKR

915 Govcnimcnt Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DIU-:.S.S PATT1-:U-\.S

Importers of Chinese und .Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and cs3 our stock before pur-

chasing el.scwliere.

QuongManFung&Co.
ITl.") <ii)v.mmtnt .Street

Sea Frontage
Clost to Port Mc.Vc-ill, 160

acres crown grant land witii sea
frontage, .so acres cleared, some
stock and implements.

Price $8,500
r)nr-third cash, mortgage
$3,000, balance arranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real t^siata

Exchang-a

Room 12, McGregor Block

«24 View St. Phone J901.

TAKE
LUNCH

— AT —
Tea Kettle

1111 DonriMi St.. Opp. Tlotorla

*h9»tr*

Artistic

Lighting

Fixtures
Th« low priM oH whloh

wUI auit the buUd«r ••«

th« *'|>iM»nuiM o( wlitfta

will dtllffht tta« JlOOMI lo«M,

the iiani« inpyiN^ 'Cten t«*

.L*oogam
^^•W ^^•^^^^wlWI^^ SPW^ ^W^^*^ fP'^Bw ^PWfP

A Case of 5^ Doz. Dessert
Knives and Folks

Rosfer*" sllver-plut<-d bludes. -plain finish, with first quality pearl handles.
Set Is dlsi)layed in a union non-warpable case. This would please as a
weddinu gift.

REKlUlvAR PmCK, |20.00, SALIC I'lilCK S15.00

)2U-13 DoucLas Street Vlctorl*. a C

GAN-U CANOE!!
We have a chiBiftottt association

Summer Membership—Men, ^5.00. Boys, $3.00

Y.M. C. A.
Ufrtjl Sept. 1st.. 1912. with thirty days' renewal lor Senior

Membership.

Buy The Best
when you buy fable sUvtr
for your home. Quality

and beaufy are both

assured by choosing

J847R0GERS.BR0S.
ware. Made in fhe heaWesf fripl*

plate, hence its popular tISit

"SiHrer Tlale that Wtars"

Tt* sttt, finer >"r" dJstcs,
etc., arc slanptd

MCRIDCN BRITACO.
SOLO BV LSADUfO DBAUiaa

COAL
Quality «n(f Quantity Is ou:

Success •

Hall & Walker
1233 Qoverament St. Fhoti* 83.

Hammocks
All Colors—All vSizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
I'l limbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test
has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

m^.

Men's Pure
Silk Shirts
Up from $1.50

Kwong Tai Yunc

Lee Bbock

1622 Governm en t Street

Our
Advice

Don't put off till to-

morrow that suit that

you should order today.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

COAL
Mora K«at. t»%m* Boot.

Zi«BS Aab. to

FAXirrEX's oBinrnnB ox^s
wEXiZ^nrOTOBr coax.

Try a ton today and be con-
vin-ced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 53«

Offlri»—*04 CornK»r«]it St

Steno^aphers*

FreeEjnpipyiiient

BoEeait

Register your (taAc» iC

' -you wai»4' iK^t^^ifi^lr^Mlh^
|t|t>tjtF'«^i* «MWS^'^ !^;fi^'""^ '^"^"""

' "' "
^t ^^~

'

Silverware
That Will Wear

Jewelry, Ornaments,
Purses, Brushes, Mir-

rors, etc., will be found
in our store.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire^Hall

Connonnt Street* Victoria

Ma4e4o-0

Suit S^4^^

Grcai rcduc^wii of^l;

»'.*

> ^
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Holiday Necessities
Novelty Hand Bags

—

I'leasing array of inexpensive bags in

fine suedes, crochet, repps and j^lace lCctLher.s, finished with
good length cords to match. All are nicely lined. Prices
up from 75^

Wrist Length Lisle Gloves—Very serviceable makes in fine

lisle threads, with two dome fasteners. All rhe better shades
in all sizes. Prices up from 25f^

Elbow Length Gloves—Fine thread Silk and Lisle, with double
tipped fingers, in a range of shades, all sizes.*\ Prices up
from \ 35^

Ready-to-Use Cushion Tops—Embroidered linens, finished
with frill and fancy burlap slylc.>^. A very exquisite showing-
at prices up from 35^

•rj--*'

E. E. Westcott
McCall's Patterns, 649 Yates Street.

Bargains for Saturday and Wonday
LINEN TABLE COVERS

3^4, regiilar $2.00—special S1.25
3SXJ8, regular ?>5.50*-special.

, . .$1.60
50x50, regular $5.00—special ?3.00
54x54, regular $5.50—special .^3.35

SIDEBOARD. COVERS
Regular $1,25—special 80f^
Regular $1.50—special $1.00

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
Phone 2862,

P. O. Box 301

Millinery Sale
ABSOLUTELY GENUINE AT

Christine's, 738 Fort St.
f'*^iiiiMuill.

Being obliged to visit the Old Country, Lease and Fivctures

to be Sold.

ut Advertising

Waste

!

fl Daily Newspaper Advertising is ihe best for general

purpose*. TTiere are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears
small fruit. Dirto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-
tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show
y6u how you may get belter results at the same figure you now ex-
pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only AdvertUing Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Press Association

AifraftMnt •»d puliGcily o< ill liinck— PUcinf done ihc worfd over- Fonn
•ad Follow-Up Syiienu th«i pull -Multigriphing—Bookleu— ProipectUM.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

^ONC 3893 BOOKLET ON RCOUKST

Good Buvs
BmmIi SHt*—Nearly an acre, one-third cash. 1 and 2 y«ari S9500
Itmrpoit AT«aii«—Near end of Oak Bay car line, ."iOxno to lane One-

third ca»h, balance! 6, 12 and 18 months ."7 SIROO
XltohcU 8tr««t—Nice oak trees on this lot, fiSxl20. 1625 cash balance
"^nf^'l fl52B
The above are only a few of our numerous Oak Bay listings En-

qulrlea solicited.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Vhoa* 341B. xz\% z.anffU7 strMt.

GUARANTEED ENAMEL
AND TINWARE

)
' .o:

I^^REcJO"

Thl.<i is what we are now able to offer you
from our recent UrRe shipment. A.LI.
.-in.ST RU.\ GOODS and economically
Iiriced.

VHOra 8440—Tour telephone order will
receive th« same attention as e psraonal
one. PROMPT DE5I..IVKRy AASURJID.

trf B«w luuAwmv* for • ^"n-y-
P.8.—W« are sellinir "BtTOIfB' «-hoIe

I.lb*rty Ran^M at 138.75. Bet up.

NEWS OF THE CITY

otUir Vrualra

—

Hob. W. J. Bowaor,
attorney central will be acting premier
durlnt^ Sir Rlcbard 14{Pr4<le'ii f^bBonce

at Cttlgary, and will alao look after
the portfolio* of minea and education-

VroTt««t»l Tax«»_Tiie provincial aa-

seiujors department announces that In

order to secure the rebate on provincial

taxes theBB must be paid not later than
Tuesday. Owing to June 30, the uuuul
date for cesuallon of the rebato allow-
ance, fallinK on a Sunday, and belni,' fol-

lowed by a Btatutry holiday It haa been
decided to poatpone the time for receiv-
ing taxea and allowing the rebate until

Tuesday.

uooeMifal 0»naidat«*—In the recent
musical exujnlnatlouB of the R. A. M.
and R. C. M., held in Victoria by Mr.
Percy Miles, A. U. C. M., the following
were succeacful: Pupils of Miss Miles,

A. R. C. M.—Dorothy Tilly (honorel,
advanced gradv; Margaret Sprlngett
(honors). Intermediate grade; Denlse
Harris (paasj. Intermediate grade; Rulh
Gallop (pa.ss), higher '-school; Winifred
t-alloway (pass), lower school, KUen
Hart (pa.Hs), primary grade; .'^.Uce

.Nash (pass), primary grade. Pupils of
Miss Long, U R. A. M.—Una Calvert
(pass) Intermediate, PuijIIs of Miss
Saunderti—Kathleen Kea (pass), higher
school; Grace Burrell .(pass), lower
school; Motra Terry (pass), eleraenlH.ry
grade; Cecily Forester (pass), primary
grade. Pupils of Miss Tilly—Betty
Cra-wford (honlrs), elementary grade;
Margaret Prleatly (pass), elementary
grade. Denise Harris, theor i

i ii of
MIbs Tilly. ?alnBrt »7 out ._.( . ,...^..;|j}^

99 marka in thi» Ipqa] <^ntr»;^rUOit]»eiti^
examination. ;.'.;.".

Oarden Party—The anmtHl -Mkraen
party of St. Barnabas church was a
great succeas. Proceedlngis were opened
at 3 o'clock by, Ven. ArchS«tcpn ScHven,
who waa aoc5»napa«^d fty Mrn. Rrrlvm,

'•W^

OBJECT TO ATTITtJDE

m HOME RULE BILL

and In hla opening remarks, the former
paid a warm~trlbute to the hard work
accomplished' by the different ladiea*
organizations! connected with the church
under whose auspices the "gathWIISK
took place. Clock and ladder golf wais
played during the afternoon and even-
ing, among the prlse-wlnners being Rev.
C. R. Littler and Rev. J. H. S. Sweet,
first and second respectively In the
ladder golf, and Mi.ss Jessie Wootton,
who won the first prize In the clock
j-'olf. .A. flower and candy stall also did
good work. Tea was servpd In the
schoolroom, where Mr. A. Longfieia's
contributions to the impromptu musical
programme, were mucli enjoyed. The
members of the Ladio.-i' Aid, St. Barna-
bas Guild and tho Willing Helpers acted
as hostesses, and extended a warm wel-
come to the large number of members
of hte congregation and other friends
who were present. The .special aim of
this annual gathering l.s to enable the
members of the congregation to become
better acquainted with one another.

Ifteh Vailmuttsta Bwast Mr. SKUob's
Baprobftttoa of OvlUelaBt of Vro-

YlsloB of yreposod BUI

DUBLIN. June :;7.—Tlie announce-
ment that the Nationalist party have
appointed a committee to "classUy and
analyze the amendments to the .Home
Rule Bill already on the ii4per" would
have been more gratifying to their
conatltuents had it been coupled with
an Intimation that they proposed to
bring forward amendments of their
own. So far they have indicated no
such Intention, and they seem bent on
discouraging others from setting the
example. There are many points on
which stuunch Hcdiiinndltes arr- far
from satisfied with tho governmenfa
dilution, althoug'li, In fact of ,\lr. IMl-
lon'.s tttern reproliatlon of criticism,
and his denunciation of those who de-
mand amendments us "the enemies of
Ireland," only the bolder spirits in the
party venture to give voice to ih^lr
N'iews. Froiri all quarters protests are
forthcoming again.st tjhe member for
Maya's dictorlal attitude. It is l.-lt

that the ))llncl acceptance of the
measure Vvhlch ho apparently .seeks to
Impose is, to say the least, not natter-
ing the Irish Intelllgencf.

The "Iriah Indepciulftnl" remark.s
that It is u.ii^le.'<s for iiut)llc bodies and
others to study and analyze the bill If

no heed is to be paid to their well-
meant recommendations. If the party
are disinclined to consult public men
in the country they should invite them
to forward to the committee any con-
sidered p£Opo8«lt.^)>' «utjr bi^ to
make.;;, ' / ••.•^w'V'

'•

The Enniacorthy Kcho pasaea tJie sar-
castic c )niment that there are some
people who think no one shoull be a'-
lowed to express an opinion abonf the
blU but themselves. The country should
rft^;h« fee, , snwuragca to da ita ownr
thinking. The L>«inBter Leader dooa not
believe that much will be gained by
holding back criticism for f04.r it might
tend to atrengtb^B the hand-, of oppoa-
eota.

"It is truly an extraordinary state cf
affairs," comments The Cork Free
Pross. "that men who ; are
a.sklng the Bnglfsh people' tosngHsh

Bh^

HOME OF WITCHCWAfT

XiONDO.V, June 27.—Mr, P. Amaury
Talbot, accompanied by his wife, hax
fur nearly two years been tniv«llng in

parts of -Vigerla, large portions of
which have never before been visited
by a government oftlcial, and certainly
never by u white woman. Kor tli« tlrst

time a aurve>—anthropological, botan-
ical and in parts geographical and zoo-
logical—has been completed almost un-
interruptedly from tho Gulf of Guinea
right tlirough to Central Africa. De-
scribing some of his exeperiences In

the southern Nigerian bush—the home
of witchcraft—Mr. Talbot said:

"The bush, with Us soft green twi-

light, dark shadows and quivering
lights, peopled by many terrors, but
among these 'ojje,' or witchcraft, reigns
supreme. Should the suspicion of witch-
craft fwll upon any one, only trial by
ordeal can free thein. The most usual
one Is that Of eating e.sere. a poisonous
bean which almost invariably kills the

suspected person. The ordeals of boil-

ins oil, poured upon the palms of the

hands, and of jveppercorns inserted in

Die eyes, are far less dreaded, not only

because thoir results are practically

never fatai, but because the physical

anguish onlalled is acknowledged to

be less inlonsf than tliat caused by
esere."

One of the most interesting discover-

ies was that of the Lake of the Dead in

the^ Oban country.
"The name of this lake," said Mr. Tal-

bot, "occurs In many of tho tribal .songs,

but for a long time I could not discover

thfr. ,«jeajBisg, of Hlhe v/ord, and all in-

aUlrlea. Sailed ^ «Uoit . information, a.->d

whan X t>eIJ|eve<d X was in the ittiiarhbor-

beod of , ihlfl hauntjed spot. And s^ltercd

my courser vys carrlera begged to be
allowed not to proceed, and were left

behind. After a struggle th,'ough denv;
bush we could see the edge of a sheet

ltWillCostYouOnly$2SforaNew

Hornless Talking Machine
EMBODYINC TH^ F&ATUREB 6i»VtME"1i|OST

EXPENSIVE ' ^

were the boles of crocod^.'.e.^. whose
tracks covered the shore, The scene
was a' weird one; theaurfai^ warabio-
lutwly sttll, and roand aboul^ w«rs_ ten

SOCIAL AI^PERSONAL
-Mayor Bockwith went over to Van-

couver yesterday on business.
Mr.s. Sherritt, McClure street, will not

receive fimorrow nOr tiuain until fur-
ther notice.

Ven. Archdeacon Pcnlreatli returns
to Vancouver today after a short vi«lt
to this city.

Missnomma Huntly, San l-ranci.H,o.
is spendln^f a holiday here a.s the
guest of her si.Hter, Mrs. Ulin.

Sir Richard .McBride, premier of
British (.'olumbla, left yesterdav after-
noon for Calgary, where he opens? that
cit.\\s annual exhibition tomorrow:

M1.-..S Butohart, accompanied by hop
daughter. Miss Butchart. has returned
to Victoria, after spending the pa.st few
months in the old coautry.

Mi.^.q .Je.s.sle Prior, youngest dauglitor
of Hon. K. G. Prior, returned home last
evening from Paris, where ehe has
been attending school f<?r the last four
yea r,><.

Mr. H, n. Ch.Trlt.in, pnhiirity tlir-ctor
of tho Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk
Pacific Railways. Is In the city for
day or two. on 1.1« wny down
Prince Rupert.

• Tol. Wm. HiUc-hl.son. Ottawa, tli"
Dominion exhibition commander, pa.ssod
tlirough the city yesterday on his way
home from San Francisco, where he had
been In connection with Canada's ex-
hibit at the Panama, fair to be held in
that city In 1915. He stated while here
that the Donilnion will have a parti-
cularly fine display, and that tho we.sl-
ern provinces wll] he given great atten-
tion in the arranging of the exhibit, .'n
the southern city he selected a site for
the Canadian building, which Is to be of
a striking character.

a
from

Decries Speculatlon

BERLIN, June 27.—The German fin-
ancial world is in a state of ferment
over the unprecedented episode of gov-
ernment warning against tho evils of
stock exchange speculation. The State
Bourse commissioner, a functionary
charged with the duty of "controlling"
the regularity operations in .'Jtock.s and
bonds, felt hlmKclf called upon to is.sue
a. highly official ukase. lecturing -the
public on the perils of over-speculation.
This seems to have been going on lat-
terly on a somewhat unusual scale. The
commissioner called upon the banks to
do their utmost to check the prevailing
passion by restricting credits. Tho im-
mediate effect of the official warning
was to depress prices stwl furtlier and
to cau«« ptiil more of thr, !oi.i„.« whicti
the decree was supposed to arrest or ml-
levlale. Neither the Bour.«io nor the
banks like the "warning." which thfy
pillory as nnnocpwsary. unwarranted and
"police-like." l.ame.-,tlc "Industrials"
and Canadian raclflcs are the favorite
BpecuJatlvp Issuer In Oermjny.

»ope maUfles Beieotlon
ROME, .June 27.~The Pope ratified

today the selection of the conslstnrlal
congregation presented by Cardinal De
Lai appointing the Right Rev. ,John ,T.

McCorn, now vicar-general of Phila-
delphia, as auxiliary In the same arch-
diocese. He win take the title
Bishop of Aaotus.

of

VOirn^ by •••
PARKERABURa, W. Va., June JT.—

Drury B. Badgely, a wealthy farmer,
realdlng at Pleasant Hill, near h«re,>
waa attacked today by a, swarm of
basa which Mttlsd ih ht« hair aad beard
and stung hin to dsatli.

trust the Irish /people refuse
to trust the Hrlrh people themselves.
We fear that this steady campaign of
suppression of free speech will have a
most serious effect o nthe future of the
bill. It provides Unionists with a kind
of proof that there Is intimidation in
Ireland, anl they will plead that there
is little hope for a country where the
light of free apeet-h Is denied to its
citizens. What is worse, however. Is

that all discussions on the merits or
demerits of this bill is left in the hands
of the Unionists, while Nationalists
have no land or part in the shaping of
tl;eir future constitution."

«lnn Felners. at all events, will
have nothing to do wltrti Mr. Dillon's
embargo. At a. recent meeting held at
tlie society's headquarters In Dublin
the bill was criticised in detail ai^d
condemned a."* enliroly un.satisfylng to
Nationalist a.spiratlons. In opening the
ills-cussion the chairman of the cen-
tral branch denotiiiced Mr. Dillon's
"preposterous proposition" that the bill
was to be accepted not alone as a final
nf-ttlement. but without crlUcism or
any attempt to amend It. The meas-
ure, be proceeded, w)us conceived by
tihe English ministry for the purpose
of quenching the spirit of liberty in
Ireland, and wa.« accepted by a slavLsh
Irish party as the consummation of
all thejr hopes. Ireland would still
1)0 disarmed, and would be unable to
protect herself behind a tariff wall.
The unlimited power of vetoing and
postponing Irish legislation would
I'^Kn that the Irsnh parliament muse
didiate every measure with an eye on
the British government, who would
veto it if they were iikciy to pro.fit by
.-o doing. The speaker added thai Ire-
land wanted to get out of the empire,,
to stand on her own feet among the>'
nations. adopting Grattan's motto:
"Live Ireland; perish the empire."
"We do not care." he said, "two jack<
-straws for the empire. We do not care
if the British empire bursts up tomor-
row."

Other speakers agreed that the bill,
far from being a tinal settlement, was
no settlement at ail. Mr. E. Ccannt,
honorary organlr.ing secretary, crili-
el/.ed the "extraordinary and unneces-
sary" professions of loyalty to the
liritlsh empire recently made by t!i3

loaders of the Redmondlte pony, and
called upon Na lionali.-its to rally to
those who. alone in Ireland, looked at
the bill from the national point of
view. Home rulo could never be a fin-
al settlenipnt. It wm.-*, he concluded, a
matter for Ciiii«r(iluIiition that the
Irish in America were determined to
contlnui' to Mock Kngland's way.

Strings on $1,000,000 Bequest

NRW- VOUK, Juno 27.—Under the
terms of tho will of Mrs. Caroline Fal-
coner Huttcrficld, filed today, her
granddaughter, Miss Dorothea Ballard
Smith, will not oame into a fortune es-
timated to he more than $l.ono,00ii, un-
less she abides by certain re-^trlctinna
named in the will relating to her future
as a married wonmn. Miss Smith may
not niarr.v any man tf) whom her trust-
eo.H object. .Mentioned in tho will arc
three brothers, and Miss Smith is pro-
hibited from marrying any of them.
This restriction, it is said, was due to
a bltterne.vs of feeling between Mrs.
Butterfleid and the motherof the three
brothers.

feet high bushes, with what were ap-
parently great tufts of crentny flowers.

These, however, proved to oe r.Lsls of

tree frogs.

"The place Is a sanctuary for ail wild
things, for no hunter would dare to penu-
trate the bush to this dreaded spot. As
wc stood at the oilge gazius out over the
wiitfcr Its quiet was suddenly bfoken by a
broad ripple, jind Utile fish were seen to
spring arllalcdiy above tho surface, A
gr«ai python was crossing, and this, wo
leained, shared with the crocodiles tha
guardianship of the .Sacred lake."

Describing a visit to a district where all
the houses were, built of ebony, Mr. Talbot
said:
"The side of our tent almost touched a

little ebony hut built over a large and
gruesome-lookinR pot, the sides of which
were ornamontc-d with Iron hooks. Before
this, about lireHst high, and the length of
a. man. was a kind of altar, iriade cf atout
ebony blocks. la front of' ourlent door
was a tall carved pillar, ornamented with
strings of human skulls. The peoplfi all
had tho filiMl teeth and thin, shrunken
app.-arance which lire alwayrt assoolatpd
with cannibal rltos, and although they one
and all stoutly denied knowUidgo of any-
thing of the kind, pvory one of our carile'rs
said that not only waa the pot in the littlehut meant for the sacrifice of human vlo-
tlm.s. but the two hideou.^* mud flgu.-cs ofa god and goddess In another shed on thefurther side of the carTod pllla
their heads worn awav by
libations c;f human blood
them."

Plays 10 or i2-inch records of any make, and winds while
running, lias cabinet of clear-gained oak, and whole machine
\\eigh.s but \y pounds. Contain.s powerful and noiseless motor
and has convenient speed adjusting attachment which brings
out the best that is in any record.

Enjoy the world's best music in your own home any time

AND PAY ONLY ^25 FOR THE MEDIUM AND 6
DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS (12 SPLENDID
SELECTIONS) ABSOLUTELY ;FREE

The biggest value ever offered

This is an unusual offer and is limited

liad had
the constHiii
linured over

Onk Bay .S.-hf>ol—The closing exercise., a(
i':"v liny scluinl take plare this morning at
!.• o clock, when iirizcs will be prf.ienled.

Victoria l-«dge, Xo. 84, I. O. O. T Thew-eekl.y regular .se.->slon of thl« lodge wll!
-e held this evening at S p.m. in the''lends hall. Courtney street.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Burgess—The funeral nf the late
-Mr.s. Btirge.^.'^, of Mason street, took
place yesterday afternoon from H*nna
and Thomson's parlors. Ensign Mac-
donaid ol-ficiating. There was a large
attendance of friend.s of the deceased,
and many beautiful floral tributes
ercd the iTler. The pallbeorer.s
Messrs. B. Smith. .7. .Sharp, C.
and W. McN'air.

cov-
were:

Dowell

OM Tal* Told Afaln.
This Is a new version of the old story

about a man who Was painting a fence,
and who worked fast so tliat he miglit
get the Job finished before the paint
gave out. Otir grandfathers laughed at

The new version Is up to
the old :polnt stUI sticks

that Joke,

date, but
out.

"I have
cha affeur.

a touring car and 1 have a
The la;iter \k a bright Ital-

ian boy, and an Invaluable servant. The
other night, ten miles from home, but
Inside the city limits, I observed that
he was putting on a burst of speed.
'Slow down a bit, Oulseppe,' 1 warned
him; 'we'll be arrested If wo keep on
at this speed, Oulseppe,' I warned him;
•we'll be arrested if we keep on at this
•peed.' 'Scusa me, mUter boss,' he an-
swered; 'w«'re ten mlla from home, an'
only fot enouith raa for free mlla.
Bef we no hurry we nevtr miUi' ««tt"*—Argoaattt

NcsWtt—-Victorta frlenii.s nf yu.
Lanes O. N'e.ii.bltt, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. SHniucI D. .Vosbitt, of Van-
couver, will much regret to hear that
he was drowned at Sccheit on Tuesday
afternoon. The deceased, who was an
expert swimmer, had been bethlng.
and while making hi.s way towards a
raft at some distunce from the shore
was seen to Buddenly throw up his
arms and sink. Thinking that he had
been seized with a cramp, the captaim
of the Tartar, which was lying near,
Jumped overboard and swam to his
rescue. It. was too late, for. before h«
could reach him the unfortunate man
bad sunk for the last time. The body
was recovered that night and brougtit
down to Vancouver on the .itoamor Sel-
tna, where it arrived on Wednesday.
The deceased, whose father Is the pro-
prietor of. the tftratlicona hotel In Van-
couver, was born here 24 yearw a«o,
and received his education In the pub-
lic .schools of this city. He was a
grandson of the late Mr. Samuel Nes-
b.ltt, an old timer of Victoria, while
the late Mrs. TSIla. another well known
old timer, was his grandmolhor. Bc-
f'idt^a hi»i parents, he leaves a brofiher,
(fcorge. and a sister, Bileen, also
several uncles and auntti. At the time
of the accident the family were stay-
ing at their summer residence In

Scchflt. The funvral Is taking place
this aflrrnoon at 2 o'clock In Vancou-
ver. Mtich sympathy will be extended
the bereaved relative* by their friends
in this city.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Sf-AHRTED
BOND-ARBOTT—Oji June IH, at 81. Mar-

gaietfi. VVe»tmlniiter, oy the KlKht Rev.
the BlKtio)! of VVllle«d«in, ««iil«te(l by tho
ilev. Itobert Brandon, couBin of (h« brlrt*-

(froom, Ijambcrt Uond, barrl»ter-at-law.
MJddle Temple and Brlt!»h Columbia, of
rtor'ln Hou«e. County Tyrone, Ireland, and
Vancouver. B. ('.. lo Maud. yoitnfeat
daughter of the late Kelfh Abttott, H.
B. M. Conaul-Oeneral In Persia, and Mra.
K«lth Abbott, of Berkh*m»ted, and (rand-
dausbter of the lat'e Sir Samual Oebome-
Otbbes, Bart.

DlCKINnON-FRAMB—Bvelyn A. DIeklnaon
to Da^ld C. Flame, both of this city, by
R«v. A. J. Btanley Ard. at 8;. John's
Church.

A €AU> or THAXKB.
Mr. D. Oraham and family dMlre that to

•xpresa their heartfelt gratUade lo the**
who ao kindly aent auoh bestttiCBi floral
tokena of esteem fnr their lev«4 en*. an4
•uch kindly letters of ympatb.y for th«nn
In their smd beraavament. Aad also to tka
Btsten aad Nurses of Bt. Jon^Bh'a far their
ualform kladnoas to thoir tov^ om.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
f23l Government Strcct -i- v -i- Victoria; B.C.

your cooking t<

lo Sitve Goal
is to keep your fire always steady

and even. It's the fire that bums
red hot one minute and out che

next that makes biR coal bills.

This i? the. fire that spoils

-and fills the day witti petty annoyances.

The Oxford Economizer
found only in Gumey-Oxford Stoves and Range*

^guarantees you a steadv, even fire
guarantees yoii a 20,% saving in fuei
guarantees you better cooking
guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen.

The GbsnceUor
Our litest Gumey-Oiford Model embodies not only all the

lalesl ide*s found in any hiith «rade stove but many—including the
'Oxford Economirer"—fonnd in no other stove. "The Chancellor is

the best inveitment you can put into your kitchen. Let us provt
this to yoj tl-fl very next time vou come this way.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Westholme Grill

the coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the Paclflc Coast. Jimmy
would talte It as a favor If patrons would phone and reserve ubles after
the theatre. It saves a lot of ill feeling-.

Special muoic—vocal and instrumental.

PJL.EASANT AND QUICK SBRVICB

JIHXT KOBOASr, abuoffw.

Monterey Aveane—8-room hpuse, fully modern, fruit trees, two lots.

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $4750
Boss Street, l-oul Bay—Lot 50x120. view of sea. One-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months. Price S1450
yron BtrMt, Oak Bay—Lot 50x120. One-third caah, balance arranged

^'^"^ ft4O0
See us for property on Yates street, View street, and other Inside

property.

Excelsior Realty Gompany
738 YATES STREET

J
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Magnificent Residence
In the Fairfield Di>trict. only five bhnks from postofficc. lo rooms,
all modern and up-to-date: cement waiks, stt-ps, basement, etc. Lot
lb 73x1 JO. For terms and further particulars apply without delay to

ISLAND LAND CO.
Phone 3713 6_'o "\'ates Street.

1913 Silent Waverle^ Electric Models

The Waverleg Electric ''Roadster'

Wavsrleg Electric Light Delivery
Trucks/^

HINTON ELECTRIC Cb.. Ltd.
RICC.AI., L'MOX AXI) FERRO Ex\GL\ES

Victoria daily colonist Friday, Jun« 28, t»1k

Price Reduction of 100%
Owner Must Sell

115 ACRES
One mile from West Saanicli Road. Saanich car line a«d
i^rospect Lake. Beautiful surrouiuiing.< splendid gutlet and
tirst class soil. Exceptional opportunity to subdivide to great
advantaj?c tu purchaser. I'ropertv less^ian a mile away has
already been subdivided, and refold at big profit The orig-
inal figure on this farm was St 50 per acre but the owner has
decided to make this big sacrifice to assure immediate sale.

$75 Per Acre
$3,000 Cash, $2;750 November 13, 1913, and Balance Novem-

ber 13, 1914.

Jno. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents

643 Kort Street
Phone 2724

Provincial Manager Wanted
For exclusive handling of well advertised specialty device in

British Columbia. Apply Friday between 10 and 11 a. m.,

Empress Hotel, Victoria. NASH PHILLIPS.

ADVEiRTISE IN THE DAILY COIX)NIST

I

MATTERS OF MOMEliT

m WOMEN'S REALM

ORttaariiig' rrnlt.

Why MliuuUl rill,, boya und glrlst iu»-

Klst 111 fruU ffutheilng In this provinca?
Wf hoar H Bft al deal cf thj scarcity
of liibor iind of the high cost of llv hk.
Would It not gl\'e rellfrf to many largo
fanillleB If the older children during
buinnier could ussiut In liurvcsting the
fruil crop? The work Is nut ^•ery hard"
1: Is true the huuru are long but Boino-
thing could, onL- would thl'>l<, be done
to rcllfcve thlH drawback, by arranging
that the work b<? done In ishlftH. TU«
pirklnj,- and pack'ng oif fruit Is a busl-
iK.HS that must be learned, hut ttie deft

! lingers of children are [>pcc.Jally fitted

for such a task. In California niuoh of
the packing \h done by Btudints, who.
In ihls way, earn money to help I'ay

j

tlittir college fees. The outdoor life i.s

good for the young women who arc the

most skillful and reliable of workerH.
While it Is true that our students aro
not released In time to gather cherries
or strawberries, there is much fruit

that ripens in the holklayij. Provision
would have to be made In the case of

the employment of the young pcoplcf

for serving meals at the ranches or

Kardcn.s wh^re they work. if part of
the holi'drtys were spent in this w^y
the Incomes Of some families would V)o

Increased very materially. There i^j

Wttje -dsuM tJvsjt ttjte srovernnsent dem-
onstrators would give fessons In fruit

gathering and packlrbg In tlie cities as
well as in the country If this was
shown to be desirable. Many of ilie

Older chUdrsn woul-l be benotitted by
the employment and by the tttWnK of
Ind^pendeae*. =1 , ',

raeOing CliUdren.

In this hAppy «ovn^jf ia wi^
child should be well nourished. **<}6d

Is abundant and the great majority of
parents can supply their families with
all that they need. But even In Vic-
toria, there are pale faces and thin
bodies and many, If not all of these
delicate children come from tlic homes
of the well-to-do. In an article from
"Jlospltal" by a Ivondon doctor, there
are hints which are worth heedinp.
The article i.s written for tho.se who
have the charge of schoolboys. It insists
that food prepared for these ehildren
should not only be plentiful and nour-
isliing but daintily served. Food
should never be withheld as a punish-
ment nor given as a reward. To send
a Ijoy Kupperloss to bed is both a cruel
and an injurious punishment, while to
give candies or -sw-e^ts fir fnilr an -i

rfv.-flrd tempts to over-eating. This
^vri:. ;, like many modern physicians,
believes that children should be given
plenty of sugar. Vet, while ehildren'.s
tastes should be consulted as well as
those o.f their elders. their meals

I

should be regular. Those who see
ehililrrn Imstening back to .vchool be-
fciie tli«-.v have had time to eat a
proper luncli may Well wonder whether
their mothers have prepared an nppt

-

tlzlng meal for the children whose
morning's work has been exhaustlrrg^.'
There is no e.xcu9e for earelossness
or undue haste in the preparation of
meals r.ir the children Their strength
and \\ki>v depend upon the care with
wiiich their food Is selected and pre-
Iiarerl. This should be un.lr-rstood by
every mo i her.

A Modern Mlisionary
Th.-re is .-ui .Vmeri^'an i,-j:l in India

who Is striving to destroy an svll cus-
tom With an energy and a ixjidnesp

I
that are aKtonishlng. This yoiin.g wo-

I

man's name Is Miss Carrie A. Tonnant.
I
She Is a Californlan. and has been in

I

India since the winter of 1909. Miss
j

Tennant has undertaken the stupen-

I

dons ta--k of persuading the people of
,

India to give up the practice of chlld-

j

marriage. There arc now luindr<;'iJs r>f

j

women missionaries in India Home
;ir.' te.Teliing the womoti In thp ;Cen-

I
anas. o:hers are ministering to them
In the hospitals, while a few are de-
voting themselves to the care, protec-
tion and instruction of the unfortun-
ate child-widows. But this woman is
talking and writing to tbe men of the
country. She realizes that If the evil
is to be overcome the men must be
in.-ulc to feci that It i., an .-vil and
that India would be a greater and
stronger nation were it wboiished. In
riP ar;|-le flcscrlptlvc of Miss Ten-
nant's work The .New York .<un says:
Miss Tennant, In fact. has taken

pains to fortify herself with a study
of thp great Hindu t»aehers. and fshe
lays down the law, not only accord-
ing to her own Idfas, but according to
men who are held In reverence in In-
dia. .M a men's meeting whirb she
addressed In Cuwnpore about six weeks
-Tgo she told .some very )>laln truths.

"The physical ded'nc of your race,
wh'ich Is the Inevitable result of early
marriage. Is going on at a rate. ns
shown too j.Ialnly by the census re-
ports, that must cause nnprehensjon to
all lovers of the country." she d^lared'
"But. bowecr g\illty yoii may have
been In the past, you are now slowly
rtcoverlnir from the stupor of ages.
"As to the proper age for marriage,

one of your wise men snid: 'Let a man
who has finished his studentship
espouse auspicious wife.' Manu, your
great t-aoiier. said: 'l.et n man of .?0

years marry an ngrc-nble girl. One
marrying earlier deviates from duty.'

_^Tour a^rtent laws, as embodied In the
Smrlti*, sanction the postponement of
marr:>feg« until the parties are of a
jna'furc age.

"Perhaps yon do not know that there
arc nine millions of girl wives In your
country under the ag» wf is. Two and
a half millions of them are unJet- IT.
There are 4fWl,000 widows not yet !n
the teena!

"What do you j^hink of the level of
protrress in a country where there la
such an overwhelming number of
child wives and widows without educa-
tion, without healthy Ideas, without a
•ane and ennobling outlook on life?
How Is your advancement possible
when you tear plrls from their ele-
mentary studies and liurry them Into
premature womanhood and when you
condemn girl widows of tender a«e to
a life with hardly a ray of sunahlrs.
to cheer Its terrible rXitwT'

But Miss Tennant la wise enouvh to
know that the ohJef al-m of th« ]||«r-

rlaire Reforip Icayue can b* achlerad

Morning ablutions in the officer's lines.

in only one way—through education.
With all the ( inphasls at ber com-
mand she pleads for greater opportun-
ities for both boys and girls, but most
—because they need It most—for the
girls. Out of S.";, 000, 000 girls between
5 and 11 years of ago in India only
one In Vn attends an\- seliool.

"Female education Is extremely
backward oil over India except in the
Punjab," says Miss Tennant. 'There
girls may remain In school unmarried
up to ."il and lii yeers of age. In My•i^

sore they are doing well. They have
established 291- school.-i for girls. In
Baroda the latest report s«ys that over

34,000 girls attended school last year,

an Increase of 10.000 over I'ne number
in the preceding year.

"In M\sore and Baroda an infant

marriage prevention act has been

passed. That it Is liavlng Its effect

is proved by the fact that while the

number of persons In Baroda fined for'

tran-s^gresslng this act was 1T.,1S6 two
years ago, it was only 19;it last year.

But in most of India it seems almost a
hopeless task to gel any real chance
for girls to be educated."

The trouble Is chiefly with the old

women, who arc Jealous of any change
in t*ic order of things, and with llic

men. who have the traditional mascu-
line aversion to upheaval in the femin-

ine world. Miss"^ Tennant received a

letter from a high-caste Brahmin Udy.

who wrote:

"Our hearts break within ms when
we realize that our educated fathers,

biot'i«^r.-« and husbands have sriven ii.-s

noMiin'g to eneoi!ra.ge us so as to de-

serve our thanks"

her shoulders. pra.\e.I tliat she who was
old and useless might be takoi and the

otlier left to carry on the work. And
the story goes that, she was taken at
her word. The young nun recovered,
but before the day was out the old

'crervanie de ia Delne des .\nges' Avas

taken sick and passed away on the l:ith

of January. 1700."

From the .Vllanti'' to tlie Pacific

woinen are today carrying on the work
.Vlarguerlte Bourgeoys begun. Some aro
sheltered by convent wails. Others,
and they are tlio greater number, are
out in the world teaching In cities and
in lb.' iiiral districts the children who,
in a l.\e

;, .ars. will be doing the work
!>' the iieintry. Wherever they are,

ti.esi' wonu-n !in,vc something of the-

spirit of devotion, a share of the love
for children and some of the skill for
oi'sanlzatlon, which .Margaret Bourgeoys
displayed In the beginning of elvilivied

life in Cainida.

Tbe First Canadian Teacher

In the improvements that are going

on In Montreal, the grounds upon which

the first of Canadian schools was erect-

ed, will he apiiroiriated to other uses.

The ori«rlnal^)i-onvent has long ago been

replaced Ky another, but now the whole

plfiee will be altered. .\\\i\ yet. one

could hSA-e wisbfd that time had spared

the building where the work of teai h-

ing began in our country. It Is well.

however, that we call to mind this first

teacher, who In the long years that

have passed has been followed by so

many earnest and devote so.ils. It will

be hard, however, for the women of to-

day to understand the heroism and de-

votion of Marguerite Bourgeoys. '^^'e

must go back 250 years. C^n the Island

of Montreal and on the prtmiontory of

Quebec a few priests and soldiers bad

made settlements which were surround-

ed by savages. The gallant governor

Malsonneuvo had concetve<1 tbe Idea

that the ebildren of the Indians and of

tbe settlers must be taught. In bis

eleven years residence in his -wlldprncss

home he had formed some idea of the

bopelcs.><ne88 of converting th ravages

to Chrltlanlty. But where should be

find anyone humble and i>lous and faith-

ful enough to begin the task? lie was
about to visit France, and Ihero be

found in the city of Thoyes a little lady

teaching the poor children of the street.

She was not a nun, though sh.j had
taken vows of celibacy and poverty.

When she heard bis story. Marguerite
Bourgeoys decided to brave the dangers

of tbe voyage, and of life in the wilder-

ness to bring light and salvation to the

children of Canada. Which of us today

can picture such a voyage or the hard-

ships of life In the settlement where
the women strayed at their peril be-

yond tbe wall of tbe fort? I..ovlngiy

add patiently tbe work of teaching the

Indian children and the few boys and
girls of the families settled along the
river Or In the fort went on.

Marguerlts Bourgeoys had a resolute

will as well ns a tender heart. She
(iliinned tbe i.>ut1ding of a c^tuivh. and
when her ecclesiastical nuprrlora oppos-
ed li*r, she went to the kins: himself.
The minister. Colbert, aided her and she
came back with means not only to buHd
her church, but with a tenchlnjr sister-

hood. A large ntfW convent was built
and the foundations of education In
Quebec was laid. The preceptress lived
to be a v4ry old woman. A new can'tury
dawned before she pa<raed away. FrWRh
dominion and the Chrlailan rellvlon
wera Mtabllahad in tlw cotony. Th«fAl-
lowing ttory Is told of her death: .

"On the Urat of the year a young nun
lay ilelc mtdat th* phWifwf <t««th. N*iri»
that ahe could hot live waa twought to
the ancient aupertor, who, feeling th*
welfHi «( bar r^kAty jr«ai:»' htev^ «f«

Ziake Maligns

The last number of The Royal Geo-
graphical Society's Journal contains a
beautifully Illustrated article descrip-
tive of the discovery of Lake Maligne
liy a woman explorer, ,^ Mrs. Mary
Schaffer. The lake was <llscoverod in

1908. Ti.e first r.'port of the lake had
been obtained from a famous hunter
and guide, .lames Simpson, who had
learned of its situation from some
friendly Sloney Indians. The lako la

In' .la-oper Park. Alberta. It was sur-
veyed by Mr.«. .Schaffer herself, and the
m«.j, i..il.li-i.«d v.as drawn from the
survey. The lake is eiglUcen miles
long and situatfd al an altitude of more
than eighteen tliou.sand feet. The
scenery Is magnificent, and It Is satd
that "among tlie flowers found on tht,

pass, some were growing in great pro-
fusion, that elsewhere arc raretles."
Such a discovery as tliis lias been rarely
made by a women, r*

Suits Made by Us

Are Always Made

Well

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Nest Oriental Importing Co.

Corrij? College
Beacon Hill Fark. Vlct'srla. M. r.
«*i«ct Hlth-Orads Dsv and

Bearding Col lee* fv-r Bora of 7 to
If r«»r», RenntAnsnts of well-ap-
liolnted ar«ntlemi>n's homo In lovaly
Beacon Hill Park. Xumbrr llmliei!.
Outdoor (porta Trepared for Duil>n«M iMm or Profcuionsi csamina-
lions, rooa InclusU* and atrlotl^
modcrat*. Thre* xacancios. Summat
l«rm. .April lltb.
Prloclpal. J. W. CHtlBCH. X A.

Last Call for

Strawberries
^ This week arlii ftnlah tii«m for
Preaarving. Fleaae order ftt o»««.

EKSiONE'S «OCERr
i?ar. tiHMiifi

Gars for tfiihe

«si hour, t w,t pmMtifm^.nM »M>
hourf T««l->c*1»i^ |t.t* Mi MW)

w—1——<ib—^s—a. Ill I

A Holiday Thirst
IJspecially after the exertion^; u.'-.iially incidental to a picnic

party, is a serious matter. Let ui sut^gc.st ;i few renierlif .s

;

Grape. Juice, per bottle, 50c,. 35c, 15c and 10^
Stowcr's Lime Juice, per bottle 35,!^

Montserrat Lime Juice, per bottle, 75c and 40^
RQse's Lime Juice, per bottle, 75c and 50^
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle. 50c. .^5c and 25f^
Dalton's Lemonade and Orangeade, ijer bi.itle 15^
Lemonade Powder, per tin, 25c, per packet 5^
Sherbet, per larj^e bottle, 35c, per tin 25^
Ross* Belfast Ginger Ale, per dnzen ^1.75

HOUSEKEEPERS, REMEMBER
Our .store will be clo.stui all day Monday, so that yon must

provide for two dav.s. Let lus have vour week-end order
TOD.-W.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND FORT STREKTvS

BUY
XXt STIWJrrVAI.E 0» SUWrNT-VAI-I! HEXCIB':*S

T he choi cest BUbd lv lslon .s I n J!^!lt:taria._aiiiilrlta.^»j4ua.te-GH-tHe-new-S*^mJcb
car line. 20 minutes from city centre. Extra large lota. The majority
cleared and cultivated. Many with 7-y«ar-«.ld fi;ult trees ot^ foine llsbtly
limbered. All high' and dry. v-v , . >! '^'ja!'

On the eaaleat poaslWe terms, from SsBB. flach, $10.00 >'er month.
WO XWTEKEST

Our car Is at your service, niorninj;, aficriioon or evening, week iJays or
Sundays. King up lai and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
aiohmond Park—2 fine lots, one and a hair blocks from car, water and

sewer. (Jn s:ood terms. Only, each HSOO
HRmptoa Koad—Fine hlsflb dry lot, 4Dx19.t. close to nev car line ..J^SOO
Pine gtreet—Good corner lot. Cash $100. balance $20 per month ..||$ioOO
Pine Street—Inside lot 51x110. Cash $100, balance $20 per month {[1950

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Phone 194. 1305 OoTenxment Street.

Homeseekers'
Gem

Pine Street—Six-roomed liouse, bath, pantry, electric

light. Lot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance easy. Price $3,300
Socket— 13 2-5 acres, i acre cleared. Balance aider-
bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and post office, stages, etc. Tenns ar-

ranged. Price $2,100
Sooke^-39 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly alderbottom. House, barns,
stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close
to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Price $15,750Terms arranged.

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

University Sc:hool for Boys
Mount Tolml* - Victoria. B. C.

Warden. R«v. W. W. Bolton. M. A. Summer term t>««aD AMll Ilk
For Ptoapactua Apply to Tha Buraar.

II«IPMMI|

View and Vancouver
)

TheajjutUaratt c»niar & Vlair
aad;TiticouTar atraata, 89«|M'
Tliiff ia. tha alwiMpaat vwm^ lot
In dUa fitriifhtioHMod. % <S1w i«r«« ~

froaitiata on Vl^iw street mak^a
It piwalMe to «bt«fQ « tiaiUMMHiM
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Victoria Lightweight Outfights

Billy Allen and Is Awarded
Decision by Referee Burns in

IKe Fifteenth Round

BAiSSANO, June 27.—Piuhting- like a
dvmon for the. last ftve ruuiids and
l^eatln* his more experlemed Dijponent
to every i.unoh, Jtn- Ktiyk-.v, of Vic-
toria, tDniKht -^uii the ("anailian light-
weight chaiiii)loii.s-hip from Billv All'pn
after 15 roiintla of the greatest mltlinjj
ever wltne-ssed in a Canadian ring.
The battie. whiph was fought in th«

open air, was \vitnossed by over 3,000
fans who came 'from all points. Many
tlgured that Allen would retain his
title, wihich h« has held for several
years, conceding . Bayley had little
chance, but the coast boy surprised
everyone \\1!h his remarkable showing.
Ue carried the fight to the ex-cham-
plon Hfter the fifth round, and ~' his
aggressive tactics and stiff punches
wore the Ottawa boy down.
In the.J*Sfflve rouh<ja it. was all

Bayley, Allen b«lnf badly punished;
It apipearewl tp,tfcp itupl«er case of one
flgrht too many'for a veteran and youth
was served. Bayley ,kQpt coming frona
the tenth round, and Allen slowed up
under the terrific punishment hot to
his body and face. In the fourteentfi'
rpund he etagrgered to his corner and
it was apparent that he could not
irttow Bitty -ot hta old- UifiH stay tna

VICTOBIA DAILY COLONIST

Bees and Beavers Each Have
Seven Runs When Umpire

Moran Calls Off Proceedmgs

—Locals Rull Even in Sixth

Ta«t«)rd«y« Banolts

Victoria, 7; Vancouver, 7.

Spokane, -9; Tacoma, 2.

Seattle, 6; fortlund.

:C«»ru» atandinf

Won.
Spokane ,

.

.34

Seattle
, . . . if,

Viftorla ;i5

Porilapd ;{:',

Vancouver ;io

TiU'Onm ;>{

IvOat.

32

:m

34

as

Pet.

.&ie

.5J.4

.507

.',r>7

.507

.449

:,
Bayley rushed to tl^ centre of the

rtng in thfe fifteenth round and with
two stiff right swings to the Jaw ppnt
Allen to the floor for the flrst and only
knockdown of the fight—He Stiiggerea
to his feet at the count of nine and
clinched to avoid further punishment
Bayley kept after him, Janding blow
alter blow, but Allen managed to stay
the limit and the gong sounded with
him on the verge of collapse and with
aayley sending lii hard punches to the
face.

Triumphant Exit
1

TomAiy Burns Inimedlately raised
Bayleyrs arm which was the signal
for a great uproar, and the new
champion was borne from the ring oi^
the s-houlders of Victoria spectators
who came up from the Coast to see
tho battle. ,

-Allen's face was badly puffed, his
left eye was almost dosed and ho was
Weeding from the nose when he stag-
gered to his corner at the <4ar8& ^wJMjf
Bayley was unmarked. " -'

"

Both men were in the pink of con-
dition and every round brought out
some fa.3t milling. Allen'a game
showins- Is worthy of note. He was
worn down by the young man who
could stand the punch, and, as long
a.s the Ottawa boy could weather Bay-
ley's punches, ho never eased up. His
sjieed '^aved him in the earlier rounds
l>ut aft^r the tenth round It v.-as only
a" question whether he could stav the
limit

"'

••The greatest battle 1 ever saw,"
w;is Tommy Burns' comment after the
light. ..

,

Baylay had little to say. "I knew
I could do it," declared the new cham-
pion. '

Allen was sorely disappointed but
was otie of the first to congratulate
Victoria '.s champion lightweight
The fight by founds follows:

They Open Carefully

Round 1—They opened carefully,
falling into a clinch. Joe lands left to
body. Then they .-^par and finally Joe
lands left to jaw and thoy clinch.
Bayley swings for head, Allen ducking
cleverly. Allen sent right to body and
misses left to face.

Round :;—Allen went in with a left
to .stomach. Allen forced Bayley to
tihe ropes. Allen swung right to head.
Allen jabbed left to head, liayley cov-
ered up while .\llen landed several
blows on his guard. .Vllen swung to
the stomach. Hay ley led and landed
his first clean blow of the round to
Allen's body. Allen again landed left
and rights to Bayley's guard. Bayley
sent a telling right to stomach and
forced the milling until the bell rang.
Allen's round.
Round 3—Alien takes one on the

Klove meant for the Jaw luui niKiietl
Hayley around the ring with the left
and right swln^.s. .Joe lands one. to
the Btomach and Allen gets one to the
kldnei^s. . Bayley land.s left Jah to the
nose. , Al>«n uppercutK with right fol-

lowfnJK.iup «fith~^eft which Joe takes on
the n^k, A left makes blood come to
Bayly's nose, an even roun.I .slightly
in faVor of Allen.

Rftimd 4—^BiUy rushe.f and Bayley
8en4«j rlglit to face and body. Xo dam-
age ^one. Bailey does moBt of the
leading, but not much steam on the
blows that land. Joe rushenj in and
In the half clincli lands two fa.st rights
to the kidneys before the referee sep-
arates them. Bayley landed lilow after
blow to Allen's .stomaeli with his right
but could not solve tlie two luinded cov-
ering up of Allen. Ba^ley sent short
left Jab to stomach and .\llcn came
back with a left horde to the jnw. Bny-
ley's round.

Round 5—Bayley missed a right
ewlng which would lune caused mucli
damage, but a moment later lands
right to the face. Allen puis In two
short arm Jolts to Bayley's nose, and
la playing for the face making Joe
cover. Thl« was Allen's round by wide
margin.
Round 6—Bayley rushed from lils

.^rner.and crowded Allen hm k to the
ropes but did no damage. Boih men
wrestled for a while. Bayley miR.ied
•S^swlnjf, as did Allen. Allen knocked
down Bayley's g^jard with his rljrht
and landed r clean hlow to tho face
with hiB left. Alien Is playing for
Bayley's face and Bayley attending to
cover. Allen ha<l the round all the way,
Bayl«y'« Clearest blow landing on Al-
len's elbow.

Round 7—Allen started with a rush
and seeme<i to land at will, clearly out-
hoxlng .Toe and electrifying the crowd
by his cleverness. Kxchange of blown
Allen landing two to Bayley's one. AN i

I«n lan«s toft to the )«w una Bssh.9 I

Joe Bayley, Victoria

Th^s is the latest fighting picture of
the lad who last night out-fought Billy
Allen, at Bassano, Alta., winning the

and the FIana«aQ belt. ' Bayl«y was
born and raised in this city. He has
been a prominent member of the Vic-
toria We»t AthleUc club for years.
From hts earliest youth helias taken a
leading part in the popular forms of
local sport, tte has been an indispens-
able member of the Victoria West soc-
cer eleven, assisting In the winning of
more than one championship. Playing
at half back, he was most remarkable
for his tireless energy. The most
gruelling struggle never found Jo at
its finish seriously played out. The
same stamina, as well as native abllUy,
won him laurels and the leading place
among the amateur Ixjxers of his class
in the Pacific Northwest. It was this
aUiying power, as well as his undeni-
able sameness on which his many A'ic-
torla friends and supporters counted to
Win for him again.3t Allen's hexing and

l? deserving of more credit than'most
people realise, because he has climbed
to *:Ue position he now occupies with-
out competent advice an<l coaching.

Bayley clinch. Some close In-fighting,
both landing to the body. Most of this
round was splendid. Bayley fighting
back gamely but Allen had the better.
Round 8—Allen led and went Into

cllncli. Allen leads with right and
lands a stinger to the stomach. Bayley
landed a glancing blow to the face.
Allen led with right to the cheek. Bay-
ley landed strong punch to the stomach.
Both men blocked rights. Bayley left
hooked tho face. Caused damage. Allen
uppercut to Bayley'a face and Cayley
missed another uppercut. Bayley
swings to the face. Bayley lands
a right to the body, while Allen re
turns one to tho same place. Allen
swings right to face and left Jab to
the Jaw and misses right swing.
Round 9—Bayley Jan4» hard right to

kidneys. Allen puts left to fkce ancl
takes stiff blow in exchange. Allen
lands .straight loft and right to the
face. Again Allen lands on Bayley'.i
face, with no sting to the blows. Allen
ducked a wicked left and rushed in
with two stingers to Bayley's face. Bay-
ley Is not timing his blows and misses.
_^As the bell sounds Bayley sent in a
right hook to the neck. AIlen'.=i round
and Bayley looks groggy.

Round 10—Bayley and Allen fell Into
a clinch at tho start In the break Al-
len lands right to the stomach and
Bayley comes bafik with a left to the
body. Bayley comes back strong and led
practically all the way hut could not
solve Allen's guard. Bayley's round.

Turning of Tlda

Round 11—.Bayley aehrls In a left and
riiThi jolt to the face, svvln;?s right to
jaw and in a fierce exchange botn
!!wing and land hard blows to the face.
Allen shows clever foo.t work In eva/rllng
throe hard swings In succession. Allen
comes hack like a whirlwind and gets
Bayley in the face but with Uttle dam-
age- Some In-flghtlng in which Allen is

best. Shows result of good handling.
Allen rushes. Bayley takes the uffen-
slve and chafes Allen to his own cor-
ner raining in blows. Tho bell sounds
while Allen is forced to cover. Kven
round slightly in Tiayloy's favor.
Round 12—Thl.« or<«iicd with Bayley

rushing and Allen taking it rather
easy. Allen lands left to the face and
U'ayiey returns with right hook to the
stomach. Allen Is playing for the face
all the time while Bayley lo swinging
sledge hammer hlows for tii^K 'oudy.
Round even. -

Round 1.3—Bayley rushed In swinging
leftii B.n« rights and drives Allen to
the ropes fighting fiercely. Allen convjs
back jabbing Bayley's nose but Bayley
dashes in with short arm J;)Ita. Bayky
forces the fighting and Joe lands right
t* the Jaw and follows with several
blows to the kidneys. The round Was a
whirlwind, both proving gluttons for
punishment. Allen Is taking terrible
punishment but fighting back with all
his old-time gamenes.*. All Bai'ley's
round.

Round 14—Allen stayed away waiting
for Bayley to lead. Bfiyley led alright
and In a clinch punished Allen fiercely.
Allen lands hard swings to Bayley's
face, while Bayley goes after Allen's
body. Bayley rushed Allen but th« lat-
ter's clever foot work and guarding
kept the blows from doing much dam-
age. Bayley's round.
Round 16—Bayley came from his cor-

ner with a dash and nearly sends Al-
len through the ropea. All*n Jabs Bay-
ley's fao* but Bayley retumad haid

CMUbcaM OB Page l«. Col. U

If Second basenVan" Keller could
h>i\e got a beafldn one of the famous
I'itrher Clarke's bonders In t1io siJith
inning of last nlght'.-i game, when the
.score was even and Weed adorned the
nitial sack, it would have been a dif-
ferent story. Incidentally "^Cer wouaS

doubtless, some coin of the realm. But
like the other slug.gor, Mr. Meek, at the
critical stage of Wednesday's battle, ho
fanned. And so, as the Be.iver.^ and
the Bees were still ruhntng ne^'k and
neck m the eighth, and darkness was
shrouding the dlamofid and giving tho
phara » AntHnf

. ,

' uppooKanoe;—l«mt»4
MorAA a*direa'it enough. ' What gave
promise of being an extra inning
struggle, for Hurler Kaufman, "Bob"
Brown's one best bet, was In fine form,
«nded prematurely. —-—..__.„„. __.

Manager Watelefs te»t of the «v«l«'
Ing game proposal was a success from
the club's standpoint, as there wa» a
record mid-week attendance. If It

wasn't so from the viewpoint of play-
ers and public, to say nothing of t-he

irrlslble and irrepressible "Qmps," who
protested more and more as the
shadows gathered. However even his
voiubli) indignation could not hold liack
the clock's hands. When he exclaim-
ed, disgustedly, "the game is called. 1

can't go on with this any longer," he
cast a baleful ghince at that spot in
the western ' horl?:on where the sun
was lust seen, plainly Indicating that
if the offlcials of the Northwestern
League would permit and undertake to
collect It he would slap a fine of %5
on old King 'Sol himself.

Beavers Opened Strong

After the first two innings H is

doubtful whether the most loyal of tho
locil fans could have been tempted to
back their talented athletes with any
of their "hard earned iiicre. Those
sturdy Beavers didn't appear to have
onuch difnculty in Jocatlng (Pitchcy
Kaufman's offerings. Brinker opened
with a tap to left field and because
he was greedy, trying to stretch It

into a two bagger, he was cut down
ot the second sack. "Pug" Bennett
chose the right' field to deposit a
pretty single and then"SiIent" Frisk
strode to the plate and cracked the
pill safely and solidly for a couple of
notches, the result being the scoring
of "Pug" Bennett While this was
happening—and this is consoling

—

three men had fallen, and that rangy
chap, Prlsk. was 'left stranded.
Coming right back .at them the Bees

delighted their ardent supporters.
Yohe, who, by the way, worked his
way to the bags on bails three times
and aKso took a safe hit, grabbed the
first free ticket. Rawlings laid do'.vn
a sacrince, Kennedy contributed an in-
field drive that put Yohe on third,
and Meek's binglo did the trick. Waeds
two bagger that followed went fur
nought but the fattening of his aver-
age.

Another period of agony for the
bleacherltes developed in the second for
•"Kitty" Brashea'-'s colts treated Hurler
Kaufman most .shamefully. Thoy
touched him for a wa«^ a couple of
singles, a .sacrifice fly and a sacritioc
hit, the net result being a couple of
runs. It was !Brlnker.|i^eiig high drive
to centre field that talUed Scharn-
weber and "Pug" lynnett's single that
brought Catcher Sepulvoda across the
pan.
There was p lull, but only a ion-,-

gle ana two doubles tells the story of
two runs. However, It was no more
than what haj>pened to the youthful
Balford when th* Bees came up for
what, he didn't give they took. He
banded out one base free. Rawlings
got a single and then Kennedy made
good, his clout to the palings being
responsible for a couple of the neces-
sary. Meek followed with the safety
that scored Kennedy and brought the
rivals to even terms.^ Here Pitcher
Jimmy Clarke was * called to the
rescue. He walked Weed and it was
at this stage that Kellar failed to hand
out the swat that might have scored
the winning tally, and would have won
htjiTi a warmer place In the hearts irf

ihfy fan brigade.

, Pram this on the two rajj to^fvchei',

-IQiUfman working .safely ':>a4d Clarke
pitching shut-out ball.

Tho score

—

victoria

—

Vohii,, 3I> . .

Konnnfly, i-.i.

SIfeJc. <-.
. .

AV.^ad, 11).

Kellar, 2h ,

Men-ltt. l.f. ,

}''rl&ne, r.(.

Kaufman. ;i

ToUla 3.1

VSLHiphuviT—
JJrliik«r, .y.fi

.!lon,Telt, 'Sb.

'

ilrasheur, lb.
Krlak, r.f. ..

Klpjjurt,

•Sharnwebe^j
Sepulvada,

"

Uelford.
Clarke." vi

LliTlWDflM

A.B. K. H, F
2 , o

1

4 1 1 1 .1

1 •_'
1

< (1 3 ,s 1

3 ft 1 ID n

S 3 1

4

•1

1

1 11
,",

4 1
•

O. A. K.

(I

Important Change Proposed in

Soccer Football Rules —
British CycHsts Who
Race in Olympic Games

01 tIl%>Mgkti) OBUaiiio called at 'tft*
account ot darkness. ; - • -

Bummaryt ''stolen ' biaBes-^Bennett' (»).
KBnned/ 0=)^ !j»*BirJatee hlt»-RawHngs.

(^), Belford.
rnfoy, mtik. 'ftatelliiga - innings

pitched by Belford. 6 2-8; hits. 10; runs. 1.
Struck out—By Belford. 8; by Clarke, t:
by K^fman, 6. %iee on ball»—Off Bel-
ford, »i Off Clark*, 1; off Kaufman. 1.
vm»~iyf- tvin»''»tM:—tI»t'Illr»=U6>sii.

IVINTH STRAIOHT
DEFEAT FOR TIGERS

TACOMA, Wn.. .Tune 27.—Spokane de-
feated Tacoma today, making the ninth
utralgh; Joss foi tho locals. Cadroau -was
hi form whllo Criger was weak In pinches.
Cnrtwrlght made four hits out of as many
times at bat. Score:
Spokane

—

A.B. B,

At the annual meeting of the FVdoI-
ball asMOL-lation the accounts, which
Wert: adopted without discussion, siiow-
fc'l total rec'tlptii on general acr^ount of
£11»,137 18s lOd, on International
mutches of fl,121 tis lOd, and ln.jjeat-

meni account £2S2 Os 4d. After meet-
ing ail HaWlUles there was a balance

i

on surplus fund accourit of £11,121 iGs
•I'l, in addition to the el2,235 Bs Id. to
bti paid to the clubs competinif in tlif

sumi-flnal and final ties of the h'. A.
cup.

An alterfttlOn in tho law of the game
which Uajiti. the free action -of the
goalkeeper, so that he may only within
his own penally area use his hands,
was agreed to, and will now b^ mat
before the Intecnitional board, vi '

The propositi that "ia fatora fto pro-
feaslonal on givi^tg. ^p vfeylsg shall bo
Allowed to aervV o^ the , coundV or on
any club or league committee was
Mtrongly opposed, and was defeated.
At a council meeting of the associa-

tion the following were the aUocatlona
of the seml-nnal gate reoeipUi W. <A^
cup. Bamaley, £4,829 2s 6d; West ]^rom-
wich AltilOH,—U.vm Ssi gd;

—
Swindon.

£M90 8s 4d: 31acltbum RojMra, £1,268
14b 3d.

. Amateur cup. Stockton, £448
138 2d; Easton United, fSj2 9s 9d; Tuf-
,-^«LL^.':i?.i ^73 48 2d; RoyalJBnglneers.

.^'^1

Moweihs,

Rakes,

Tedders, &c
Bee us regarding prices
and ether informatlou.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Ictorla 'VanoouTat Xamloops

-Myors, lb
Corjuoy, .s.». ........ i
.ill man, 3b. ......... j
.M-lcbr-lr. r.f. 3
Jolmison, l.f. ...... . 4

(."artwrlght, Jb. .... i

Zimmerman, c.f. .... 3
Devoct. c ',

3
Cadreau, p , . 4
Lowla, p. ..i.........

'Totals .... . .3.t

H. P.O.
2 18
1 2
1 1:

1

Tacoma

—

.N'elghbora, r.f, .

,

NIII. 2b. 4
Abbott, l.f

"
,

Hunt, lb 4
bj'nrh, c.f. 3
Morsi?, R.B 3
Brennan, 3b. .......;
Lalongc, c. .........
Crittenden, c. . . . . .

.

j
Criger, p g

A.B. n. H. f.O. A. E.

Totals

Score by Innings:
Bpokans
Tacoma

Iff

n

1

3

1

1

3

1

13

1 f) ; 3 2 1 1— i)

• •
•

1 1 n — L>

Summary; Stolen basts—-Myers, AU.man.
I^ouble plays—AltniHn to Cartwrlghl to
Myers (2). T\v-o-ba»o hits—Myers, Mfl-
cholr. Abbott. Threo-baoe hit—Johnson.
Sacrifice hits—Myers. Cooncy, Johnson
Pitchers' rocord—2 runs. 1 hits off Cadreau
In S Innings. Struck out—Hy CUdreau,' 1;
by frlR^r. 5. Bases on lialls—Off Cadroau,
.1: off Lewis. 1; oft Criger. 2. Wild pitches
—Cadreau, Criger. Hit by pitched ball—
>!:iminermnn. ' I.,yn,fch. Time—2 hours Um-
pire—Toman,' .

rorllnml—
Hlieas. c.f.

Fries, r.f

porary lull, after this excitement. Vic- I (N7n\am^;'''fb.
';'

Moort». (•

PORTLAND'S W I'M MING

STREAK IS BROKEN

PORTLAND, Ore.. Juno 27.

—

Portlnntl's
winning streak wnsi broken today when
Eastley went to pieces In tho SBvcnth and
enabled Seiittio to score 4 of their 6 runs.
Score:

.Seattle

—

a.B. R
Shaw, 2b. u >

Raymond, s.s 4

Strait, l.f 4

Chick, 3b ,;

Moran, r.if 4

Mann, c.f. ' 1

TI rooks, lb 4

Whallnff. c 3
Thompson, p 3
•Wally .'

McMullen. c.f. .;...] 2

H. P.O. A. E.
3 3 2

1 5

2 1

1 '>
^

1

ft

1)

I

I

1

1)

I]

1 n

n

3

I

1 n

r,

1

27 15
"Tot'il-' 3.S 8 10

•Ran for Mnnn In the fourth

A.n. R. H. P.O. A. E.
.

:i 2
-

'J :: 20
toria fell in order in their lialf of the
second and the Heavers had done the
same In the third's- opf»nlnK when the
Bees l>*g,nn decomtinR the bags again.
Yohe starteil it with a walk and the
rooters burst inta joyful song which
subsided dolefully when Rawlings
tapped into a dotihle. There was an-
other .«rhoiit when Kennedy clouted a
two sacker, and remarks of the
BeavenV horse shoes in. clearing the
path before it happened. Belford
wouhln't give Meek a chance and
"Weed fell through an easy Indold
drive.

Hammered the Ball

More clouds in the fourth for the
champions went after Kaufman un-
^Prcifnlly. They hammered the ball
to riS'ht and left, and always safely
Schiirnpy KCttingr a .sinRle, Sepulveda a
doohle, and Frlnker another blngle.
When the atmo.spherc cleared the fans
awoke to find their pets just exactlv
four In the rear. But the sun hur.it
out heautifiilly when the Bees cmne to
bat pantinfT for revenge. Kellar walk-
ed, and Merritt cauRht the horsehld^
sriuarely. It wni, an easy single but
Kellar made two bags on It, narrowly
escaping a put-out at tho third bag
He tried to reach the plate on Friene's
mrati'.h but was ca tight. ' whereat the
fans were much cast down. When
Kaufman came thrmigh with a long
drive to deep centre, and a .lafe one
at that, Merritt scoring, the crowd
roared Its approval. Yohe followed
with a blngle to right which "Silent"
Frisk allowed to slip tnd FVIene and
Kaufman were home. Thla is the way
it ended, for after Rawlings had
dropped on «»frat<;^. Kennedy, then
the fans last .ho)>-e. did the Casey act
whlfflng three ntlmes.
In the flfth there wa* nothJiig doing

hut not so m the sixth. Once more
the (Beavem bunched tilts on Pitcher
Kaufman and It was their tail-end

j
b«tt«ni who turned the trick. A aia-

^IcDowell. 2b 4
Kibble, 3b . . ^ 3
• 'oltr'ln, s.s

"

'

';f

Kastley, ,) , j

27 12
Totals 31 I

Score b>- InnlnRs:

' '"^'l*'"!
1 0—1

Summary: Struck out—By P^nslley, 5; bv
- oTfTh'J- """f" °" balls-orr E„„ „?,
-. off Th mpaon, 1. Two-baae hlts-FrleVMoore. Kibble. r.V>uhle Play»~rhl,-k ,0^VtmllnR: to Chlck to Raymon,]; Kastlev oConn,, ,., William., <2>. Kac Iflce ,' ts->H.-B. Raymon.l. Thomp.,on. .'.•.olen haJe^
J-P'-iis. i-hlrk. Shaw .'••irnl. i,r, u "f""*—
'-'l-Shaw. .Mor^n. ' ' Mann."" Time I'i^trmplre—Von Haltren.

'•mo-1.4,-,.

It Is an odd thing: that the taMcn^il
Of Vancouver's batting onler did mZdamage with the exception of the firstInuing m the second. n.nrtb „„ ,sixth Sch.TrnWeber and Sf
responsible for starting
tin;?.

fourth

P'Jivcda weru
t'lc run-;!;of-

Olymplo Cycling Team
At a joint meeting of the N.C.U.

championships committee and the Olym-
pic games advisory committee held at
the ofllces of the National Cyclists'
union. In Lonsdale chambers. Chancery-
lane, the followlns were chosen to
represent England In the 200 miles
cycle race, round .Lake Malar on July
7: C F. Davey. Vegetarian C.C; F. H.
Grubb. Vegetarian C.C; W. R. Ham-
mond, Catford C.C: .T. W. Kirk, York-
shire Heads club; E. A. Merlin. Poly-
technic C.C; C. Ross. Midland C. and
A.C.; A. J. Stokes, Arab V.C.C (Cov-
entry); and i.. MercHitb B"*'' -r- -^

club. The selection of Meredith is pro-
visional. Reserves: F. C. Hlgcrlns
Polytechnic C.C; H. H. Qaylor, Poly-
technic C.C; S. L. Jones, Hiphgate C.
C. and H. G. Cook. University C.C.
To send the reserves to Stockholm

It will be necessary to raise a sum of
£75, in addition to the grant from the
British Olympic council, and the union
Is inviting clubs Interested 5n tho sport
to contribute towards the cost of send-
ms out a full complement of represen-
:atlv»3. A. W. Gibbon. Polytechnic C.
C; J. H. Tayley. Oak C.C: J. E. Brown.
Llovrpool Penibrok-e C.C.; an..' p. c.'
Glbbs. Spencer C.C. are further re-
serves.

Hllsdon for "WeBt Ham
It Is announced that Goorge Hlls-

don, Chelsea's
, international centre-

i or ward, has bebn signed on by West
Jlum without any preliminary negotia-
tions bavins: taken place between tho
clubs conot*rned. As it stands, ,th<.. posi-
tion is a peculiar one. as Hilsdon went
from West Ham to Chelsea without a
transfer fee beiny paid by the latte^^
club; but although West -Ham had a
claim upon him in the event of the
player being transferred from CheLsca
to a third club,

, the Foothall Leaguf^
win. have to decide uf)on the cueRtion
of the tr«.nsf*;.r fee, if any, as between
Chelsea and West Ham.
Though West H^m United was HIls-

dons' original club, it was with Chelsea
ho gained his International caps. His
he.it years were in 1907 and ]908. In
the latter year h« played In all three
intornatlonels with Windrldge on his
left and those two owed mut*h to each
other. In the way of combination as
between Inside left and centt^ forward
little better has ever been seen in foot-
hall, than that shown by these two.

Sntrlea for Henley
The following foreign entries for

Menley rcaratta have been accepted by
the managing- committee:
Grand ChailenRe cup—Argonaut R.C

'loronto, Canada; Sydney nc New
South Wales.
Thames CliollonE? ^ui;>~,Ro^-\ng: club

do Paris.

Diamond Challenge sculls—EverardK Rutlor. Arsonaut R.C, Toronto;
Horodynski, Cerclo Nautlque de France-
M. J. Kusik, St. Petersburg,' R.C • Cecol
MoVilly, Derw^nt K.C.. Tasmania;
('luseppe Slrigpa.s?lla, I_.ftrvo R.C. Como
Italy; Polydorc, Veirman, Royal Club
Nautlque do Grand, Boljfium; W^obcl,
Cercle Nautlque de Franco.

The prospects are that the Booster
cluh'.^ excursion to .Seattle on Sunday
will be the larsfest of the .kind that
has ever left Victoria. Tickets are in
heavy demand. The Bees will have an
enthusiastic himcli of fans at the
.Sotind City to help them in their lastgame of the scries against Vm Sea,.
vers.

Kennedy and Meek were there with
the timely hits In the sixth.

HO«-ABI>'H CASE
BBTNfl CONHTniCnCO

l/ONDON, JuiM 27.—Th« rnln.tiit*.
jB«*nt of the rieBro member of th«
C%fl»dlen Olymplo team, j. a. How-
«r<t o€ Wlnnlpeir. is and«r coa»M«r«-
tlon And will ba decMed toniou-ow
mornlnr Manager Knox, of the
t«a«i, made thn announceirfent ye».
tardar of th* dlamissai of Howard on
tho churgt uT Inaubordlnallon.

BASEBALL MOTES
Today's game at 4 o'clock, as usual.

•It tlic Kciyai Athletic park.
To Merritt belongs tho credit of sav-

ing the Bees from another trimming
iJis clrcu.B catch of Klpperfs long fly
in the seventh saved the run that
would have given the Beavers the
necessary sh.ade.

Yohe showed the f,an« how to work
the free transportation bureau. He
did It three times. He also grabbed a
r-Anglz Ir. the tv.-'-c he Is counted at
bat.

"Bob" Brown's colts certainly went
after Pitcher Kaufman'.i offerings in
the opening Innings. But tho veteran
was tightening with every Inning, and
his fielding was, as usual, a real treat.

It i« true that Jimmy Clark slg-
na.llzed his relief of Hurler Belford
by walking "Weed, but aft%r that ha waa
a puMle. No doubt about It. Brown
has a treasure in *U" wiry star «lab-
man.
On Monday. Dominion Day, there

will be two games here, the Bees
playing the Tacoma Tigers in the
morning at l«.fo o'clock and in the
afterjieoa.

Rutjjre \¥cdge Bfcycles, filLccl ..:'.:. rr./c wheel, rim brakes,
steel rmi.^, detachable tires, mudguards, toe clips and bell™^ ••••;•,:•••. •.•.^••.^. ^35.00

Rudge Whitworth' Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, rim brakes.
Steel rirns, detachable tires, mud guards, toe clips, and bell.

•:?^ ^^^S^fe- •• -
•••" -..$45.00

Higji Grade Trudge.. Whitworth Bicycle^ fitted with free
wheel, sfeelKfilnjS,.ritp brakes, heavy 'detachable tires, mud-
guards, gear case, tbe clips and bell $60.00
wWe can fit any of the above Bicycles wiUi speed gears at

aa aidditional coot of $10.00 for iivu speeds; tjriik.'uu for three
speeds.

BICYCLES SOLD QN EASY INSTALMENTS. EVERY
'- BICYCLE GU.ARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

L. C. Smith Bros.' Typewriters. See the new model 5 ball-

bearing, long wearing Typewriter.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT—

-

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

The Trials of Tennis
Arising from broken racquet strings, torn nets, .soft balls or
hadly marked^ .courts/ may all be obviated by a visit to
CCDLLISTER'S.

.
Let us help to make your game the fascin-

ating pleasure it should be.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. Athletic Outfiitcr. 1321 Government Street.

I-aiabar, Bash .na Doors always in stock. We speclallz. la artlsUo
Jront doors, steamed slush, grain fir. and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO. Ltd
Fbon* 77

r. O. Box 3«3

It ('
, I .1 <, rjWtl

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

Oak Bay— Islanrl Road, lot 40X
19.1. 20 fruit trees, dose to
Kolf links. One-third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
I'l'ice $1,575

Cook Street—Lot 47.x 115, situa-
tion for hti<«incs« site. One-
third cash,,^balance i, 12 and
18 month,s. Price $3,350
Good at above price for four

days only.
Fairfield—Moss street, 6-room

house, fiiUy modern, fftt 40X
100. One-quarter cash, bal-
ance arranged. Price t4.«ao

Craigflower Road—Lot 37x168.
close to Dominion Road!
$1,350 cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 motiths.

Offices to rent.

EXCELSIOR REALTr CO.
73» Yates Street.

.

Who's

Your Hatter
Does he know anything

about hats beyond the
price? We make our hats
and put picked materials
into them. As for style-
well just come and sec them.
Prices 25 per cent, lower
than elsewhere.

Victoria ftat Woria
844 VlEVir iSTRICBrr

Just Above 9lmciMt#: ^

''If^ '
I

l* 'i

Vhnkm til Cbri^t,,

iwtw
»*«|#^!

i^-^Tii/l^^^^^^gt^ ^A:-ii:X'^il,:iiS3S*!ifiu£M
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Bathing

SuitSi

pUSTOM designs, the kind that

will be worn at Newport and

other feshionable resorts, now be-

ing shown here at half custom

prices, in thfe Faultless Fitting

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoe. For every

occasion in all the feshionable

fabrics fifid leathers.

New Styles

—

Ladies' si^tcs.

$6:50 to $3.90

Children

$2.75 to 9ii,a5 -l«r

lildrcnX sizes, f

$2.75 io $».*5 i*"

SEE OUR SENSIBLE. DURABLE
TENNIS OR BOATING SHOES

TIu' ;jii;ility

and -tylc

Ciordon Suit?

has rjaiiiC'l a

reputation tliat

lluap.^ much
1 li c caret ui

particular >Uy-
er.v--%e thP$6

which we are

offering now.

Any Suit value

up to ^.00,
for $21.75.

Millinere

Have vou
beeu m the

Millinery sec-

tion lately?
The gensifius-

reductions here
sttrprise^xvill

you. ,

In the Fancy Work Section
CUSHION SLIPS

There's a pile of pretty Cush-

io|lCffVjp'$. which must go be-

fore 9:30 oh Saturday. In lawn
and natural linen, with beauti-

fully ; inibroidered designs in

TRAVELING
For both ladies and gentlemen.
These rirake eminently sensible

prcsc tits. Covers of cretonne,
inside lined rubber, fitted with
pockets for every possible toilet

requisite. Each from S^.oo

Dainty Hand Bags

WASH SPOT R3LBBON

A basketful of *, ^atid 2i/i-yd.

'eiigihs of dainty wash, spot
and plain ribbons,, narrow
w i<ltll f«^ «ltt*eT«(F!Sjk| etc. r e r

bunch ....;...... .... .*..10c
Anotbier lot of rctanants of

' the :»aine»:.|>erJ>ttiiiiii.H.^..»^>^Si<6.-

On the right aE$y^«atcr^««li»rets ail ia^^^ corner devot€# to Hand Bags, Perfumery atid'

Soaps, which is wprth a:fiv*-hiinutc stop. Sec -t^pse/daiiJl^ ^^ite''Bag5 m;laec^,.H9cn'i»nd^

priced- to ,|^€||se,r^^l^r|||^ '

"

'

SUMMER
GLOVES Gordons Ltd., Victoria s Ideal Store

PRETTY
PARASOLS

Panama Park

LOTS SELL
AT SIGHT

People interested in this prrtpert}- thri)ii,oh wliat

we liavc said about it, always Ix'cnnie lni\ crs wlicn

i>nce the}- perniit ns In sli'n\- thcni the layout.

Tlie natural heatn}- ;'.nd a(.lniiral)lc snrriiiin(lint;s

iif I'anama fark make a direct ap])eal to the live in-

vestor. Me can sec at a glance that these lots not

on!}- have a great future as a residential section, but

that, at the prices asked today, the:' are absolutely

the best buying value on the market.

$25 Cash, Balance ?10 Per Month
Prices within ilie command of the working-man.

the office man. tiie saleslady, ilic wage earners in

general. With a niiuimnm outlay vou can have a

honiesite of your own. and the monthly patments a'-e

so small that the least saving on the ])art of the bu\-er

will net substantial rettirns before three months.

Lots From $250 to $450
Over 60 per cent of Panama Park lots have been

sold. There are still over joo fine lots in choose from
at tht original prices.

Thone 255^^ and arrange to see Panama Park.
Regular motor service alwa}s at your command.

Don't forget thiai you will soon be able to run out
to this property on nqe B. C. Electric. The new line

runs right through the subdivision.

The best natural nrrixer

with lemonade, mineral

waters, punch or other

liquors for all social

occasions is the

fecial Selected
Whisky

of the Corby Distillery

—

straight—pure whisky-
sold in bottles under
Government seal.

That rough, fiery,

smoky taste of

ordinary whisky
is entirely absent.

This "Special

Selected" contains

no artificizJ color

or flavor. The
sweet mellowness
is the natural

flavor of old ripe

grain. The Color

is the golden glow
that comes from
years in charred

oak barrels at a
warm even
temperature.
A trial will cofiTinc* you that it is the

b«*t whicky M>Id in Canada recardles*

of nativity. All fir»t daaa hotel*

anil liquor ator*. tall it. lOW

Corby's of Corbyrille

for Over Half a Century.

739 YATES ST.

Wash
Skirts

and
Blouses
Skirts of while

repp, \\hitc iin-

eneite and na-

turaj linen in

sen^il)lc Mini-

nicr styles, and

all mir level}'

white Lingerie

Blons<!S »t It re-

duction of 20C

off each dpllar.

I'MiES imLi

ji
r

Italy's Sense of Nationhood

Satisfied
*

by Successes

Gained in Combat in Tripoli

Ag-ainst the Turks

KO.MIC. .June ::7.--r)urlnK a monlh>
tr.i vfUiii;. viii efin^ul Italy. <-'hl<^fl\

iiiuoiiK ilif"^^^ill loAviis of t-inbiirt and

\.\u' Man.'ho.>i ami wfll o(T Die bpal.n

tiai-kH, opportunity l.s afforclcU of watcli-.

IiiK Uie atUtuUc of the ItHlian "inan in

tile tiirpet" towartlK , tlie waf. anrt tli<^

Koneral iiiipitssion f;U'lif'rc<l is of nonie

iiiii-rcsl at tlie iircaont Juncture, wlicn

tlu Will- l,"* cnlcilnK oii a now pliiim-

wltlioiil apparently drawing any neanr
lui a . ioejc,

^ One 80 rarely Jieart> ;ii. way \,\.\\\c>\

«bout in public places i . m.^-jio b«

«o infrecitient a topic of, tonvftt^atlon

among Italians—that one mlglit be In-

c!Ined at nrst to ttiitik that they take

mtlc Interest In it. But to satisfy hlm-
»el£ that tills would be a v«ry rash con?

clHston, one has only to watch the rush
x^^^x takes place «very day, even In tbe

maUaat town«, for the VieMmpvgitktm^ aa

•otitt OS the train frwp Rome -or ffoih

Milan arrives, and the avidity vltl>

which their contents are devoured,. Per-

haps the Italian does not talk about the

war because for him it is » patriotic

fact beyond and above dlBOuasfon—per-
baps, also because, ejs;^pji in the larso'

..utriita. bia aonvcrKattaa h»' ihrrr fnrrfl

making a nattuu of iht-ra, and ii deatln-

rd to establlHh at Ihsi their title to that

posltlf.'i an<o«»sr; ythe« -!s?«'«'t n^tl«»n» of

Kiirope, which haB't)een hitherto denied,

'or only Brudgihsly i-unveJed to lliem.

'nilB war'lH In fact to lit- llie ri-al^onu-

nit-iit tlia't .j^liall worlliUy comiiienloiatc

lilt- tonipletlon of the first half ft-niiry

Blm-e tlie crealion of >tho Italian klng-

lioni.

ELf^OUTRAGES IN IRELAND

Shooting and Cattle-drlTlnr Favorite

Uaaas of Xatlmldatinr Xiand Holdara

4)l.'BLJ.V, .Tune 27.—HInre tli«- fiovcrn-

^iriPtit allowfid tbe Aiitih A<H to lapnp.

787 sliootlrifi and boinli oy^traRPK havi-

IK ( iirrifi 111 IioIhitI, invol\ i^jf the doaths

nf twriu.\'-fight persons anri injiirir.H to

188 others. TbPHf tlRurPS. wiiiiii ixc

officiai. arf hr-lne add<!d to day by day.

Tlif introduction of the Home- Rulr bill

lm« broi.'Khi no irure in the Agrnvian

<;ampaifrn. At .Vrdrronf-y, iirar Ncnna;)!,

roiontly, an attempt was nimir' lo l>!o"

up thn bour-ic of Mr. Joliu I'lIipuv, a

diHtrlet councillor, by moans .if two
biiml)8, conslNling of the boxes of I'art-

wlie<?l8 flUod witli giinpowilor, boltw and
.Iron nuts. One of ttip bombs, placed at

the entrance gate, exploded and set fire

to an oiithoufio. Tljc. other was planted

just under the window, of a bedruom,
an^ the tenant happily reached ;-ilt:i|tt

time to extinguish the Ciiso. Tlie **!•

lowing notice, signed "Captain Moon-
light," an'd addressed tiV Mr. Dohftny^

v«s found nailed to a pump clbiHti to

U>« MuUSr: "Ti;*** aoite* mil I'e«<itm«
you, on behalf of the right owner, to

give up to him the farm in Qurravalla
that ydu grabbed, If not m|trk the con-
sequence*. If I ..have ^f^ c«,U ag<tin the
btittoniB onT your eoat woa't be got tor
the Iniiueflt." V;

Three more ahMting outrages are rp-

ttnri-iiitwl fi 'uin t:»uiTty taaiway. MJn
i habit runs m a groove of small local ^^y foUowIng a cattte-dtlve on Prulh-

and personal interests which, war or no ^ooUghy farm, ne^r Tooreen. the harder
war. arc apt to exercise upon him an ^^^ ^^n was searching for some of
all-engrossing fascination. But .be cor-

j,,^ missing stock, when he was fired at
-titJtrtr-n«vei-ttre»-of TeadtnjTal«wt-^he"L i^^p--^^^(^
war. The most popular papers at^ pre

sent are thosie that publish the longest

and mpst flowery reporjts from the
scene of military .ahdnftVftl operations.

To a foreigner thry may appear jto lack

proportion, and compared, for inetince,

with tlie space devoted In Atherlcan
nt^wspapers to the Spanish-American
war. during the most- critical period,

they seem somewhat excessive. Still

tnore fxceasive are the endless »pr>cnla-

,tlons on the attitude, of th*- f'ir"i«n

p.-'Wers, atid th$>-intematlonkl n

created by the war. But the iiaiinn

newspapers knowwhat their readers
want, and what they. ?w«tn* flrst and
last Is the wan "'',

•
,

ror those wtio'cannotreatl tJiere 4ro
the picture papers; with lurid Illustra-

tions of hand-to-liand flRhts in Tripoli-

tan trenehcs, or of Italian battleships
flteaming In stormy .»ea» right ip to

.Turkish forli».. and Jj^|^tn» th^If . hiise

Shells pltimp into the serried ranks of

the -terrlfleii defenders.

Sense of Nationhood

The long and short of Ht Is, th** t*'*"

war lifts satisfied as nev'er before the
Itailans' sense of nationhood. Italy
felt that,, thotjgh nominally for th

fifty years one of the great pow >

1''urope. «he; wtt.i somehow rcsarded. as
tt more or Ip-o-s noffllRribie <iuantity, and
that even her partn*»rH In the triple ;illi-

unce were often inclined to treat her a«
*"poor relation." Indeed, the Italians
foimd pieitianey In the in-conoealed cm-
barm.s.sment wlilch their 'I'rlpolitan ad-
veiitinv! at nr.st eaused both In Berlin
nnd in Vinnna. At any rate, they have
r!,.-

i
•

I .;

;i Ilci

fly
II' er

day or t«ro later two men in the ent'

ploymettt, of a ttflnber merchant of Bill''

linasloe were fired, at and severely In-

jured. An the result, apparently, of a
dispute over the division of land, the

house of a farmer named Carr, at Car-
onmorc, was (Ired into, the shot destroy-
ing a lamp and .seriously injuring Airs.

Carr. A few days ago a staircase win-
dow^ In t'innoe rectory. Tlpperary, was
shattered, and the door and wall of a
bedroom were riddled with .shot.

Galwa.v has also l>ceii Uie scene of n.

•serlea til i-nttle-iimlnilKg outraK^s. For
sunie time lli^re has been , trouble in con-
n»ctton with land at Waterdate, Baun-
more, oceiipicd by Mr. Josepti Goldlni;,
who»o homesteud w.is Iniely raided, severai
-shots belsg Jircd into i.'ie housa. On May
M It. was reported lo the Gftl<\-8y police
that four horses, which were Kruzlns on
the land, had been herrlbly niuilIatecL The
ears had been clipped nff the unrortunato
animals, and .vhen /lUcovered In the morn-
ing Ihey were In a ohooklng ccndltlep. On

tw-o co«-B on another farm, which Iiasi been
ihe subjeet of aRltatlon. At Gorl, in the
name eounly, a lariye portion of tlio wtiWp
that are being built on t'oxtown Kami liv

Ihe C.ii;fi»ted Dlstrl- '.•. Moard were Itnotkfd
down. The ni»n emplo.vert there arc tindT
polloe proleetion. and immc have left, owln(t
to Intimidation. At v'urraiyhmore, a few
nin*.» from llalwny, ahoui a liiindred milea

log. <leHerltV(.d .hk a npleridlil .-oxorl for
'!<.. has been lompletely destroyed bv

flic. A tvpleiU Instance of Intltnidtitlon le
reported from Cranmore. Four younu men
reeently Ktartert business as blaeUsmUhs.
«nci look over, hy nureemoni wlih the
owner, a dilaplflnr,.,! rinxn- mill, for the
purposes of a se^ tiir other night a
ihreatcnhiK notli. , ...ted on the <loor.
Btatlnn liiat "I'apfiiiii Moonlight" had or-
ilered his men to be rend.v. and If the
neiveoraers did not \vlthdra-.v from their
Intention of oecupjii.i; the premises, they
«-.iuld reap the i-onsequenccs. .\ drawlns

Too Late to

Classify
Anaandale Is aclllnc rapidly; If you
have not B>-eii (' '-all oi' p<i'i.nr. ,'^,»re.

and we win lake you to sen this

beautiful siibai\ Inlon. und leiiiiinliei'

evejy purcliasci has a t huiuc' lo

BPt an »ll,Ui)ti lioiiif Irn*-; inn.; am
uniy &4 ihancea In all; llrlilsh I'an-

adian Hume liulldurs, ;il:i'JiCi ->aj

ward bullduig>4^ uhone 1030.

Field St.

—

Inside half mile
Si.dxi;-) I'lUe 16,000.
tnird laiih. balance 6, 12

monlhn The Investor wMu
IhiK lov, will double his

rlrcle,

'tennb
diu'l lb

secui •..

iMOni'i .lot will

llrltloh V('i''">dlan Home Build ..

311!-315 b1»y»ard iJidB.; phone lOjiJ

Barlellh and tValKfloner Hond.

—

l-'Ine (Ornt*; Joi , Kvtiul'l u\.=*kt- Im-ju
llful homesiie. I'li.'e j.'.nilo. 1 erinn
arrange. llrJilali CaniidUn iliiin..t

BuUdem, 31J-315. tjuyward bul.d-
Ihk; phune 1030.

.lohneon St.—tiOxll'O, 3 lots above
Wuadr.i; i eveaUB produems, }8U
monthly. frice j:;6.ooo. Terms
»»,000 cash, balance unanBe. British
Uunadlun Home Hulldera, 31;:-3i.j
Say ward Uldg.

; plione 1030.

Uruoko St.— 2 beaXltlfuI level I

xiiu each, facing south; wuu.u
muhc a spienald mle ror a houats.

' Irrlce »l6«o cacn; terms 1-3 easn.
balance », \t and Is months, urii-
lah-Caiiaalan llamii; Builders, 3ij-
llt& ftJU'woi-u bldg.; Phone iu3U.

Byiteii fSk^ .dak aay-~-4>rAomed Houm,
i'ticia^i^, itlnlnk room, kitchen, a
b^iroon*!!, painu-y and batnroom.
iTlca |z.aOu. xerma third casii,
balance anange. t>riUan Canadiau
Home Bulldeca. 8J:Z-»i« 8ayw«rd
Bidg.; phone t«80-

Vieteda Weat Tnci(ace--l«S («et on
K. « N. by too f««5i on atreei tn-
lirtn rlly iilim iU i . T ill s u mn Wu»i
locstiOQ fer factory or warehuua«.
Price |l:!.«iOO. Terma tnira ckaii,
balance arrange. Brlitan .Canadian /Home Buiidops, 3U-116 Bajyward
»Wg.: phone 10»0.

-* -»

\iet«^ IfMt *rpclMig»-<i.* on'
atreet by ue U on K. « n, i^x na
show you thia properly. Kevenue
producing. Brlfisn Canadian Ho.uc
Builders, 312-815 bayward BidK :

phbno lOJo.

Hound Investment—l^urchaae sliaios
In Uiltlsh Canadian Home Bulla

-

er». l..d.. while .v.ju i-aii «t «i.li
per s'lare. In aualtlun to proilis
(rom our building department tlio
J'.ea! Estate and iiiauranee depart

-

meiiiM ••nr.i.rllniie to tlif dlvuiunds
on Home Builders aharas. Send
for pro»peciu» It will Interest you.

Under Market Prices
CSAZaDAXBOOH

(i24--[,jrj{r.<(t anil bcs. bit In ttiiR

Kubdivl.sion. i"'ash |l:;00, bal-
' ame 6, 1.' nnd IS. Price $4000

ronx. BAT
<jl'i)—A fine <orner lot, 50xlO»4,

for a f.»w dayH.' Dne-ciuartcr
cash, Italance^B, 12" and l.**.

Priee fl«30
OAK BAY

.'i.lO—Bourehier .street., 2 lot.'!, 80

xlOO earii, tijip view lots. t'.Tsh

one-tblrrt, Ualame easy. Prt'-e,

each giaOO
.531—Corner Be« and Boureltier

.Street.s. 60x100. Cash one-ili!rd,

balance ea.ty. Price 91350
.".32—Bee Street, 50x181). niee

biiilillng lot. t^Iasb one-third,

balance ea-^j'. Price §1150
wniZiOws

r.2I—Second Street, close lo Jubi-
lee Ho.spital. niee new w-el! bu'it

2-room house, lot 40x105. (?af<1i

$200, balance 815 per month.
Price .$1300

Abbott & Sutherland
Kdoiiis ') and fi (rreen Hlock

Phone 3343. 1216 Broad St.
<l»r. f'nlrvnlcf Offioo

Phone The

Belsize Motor
Express-T^-

For quick d«Hy<sig)f* ^at^^y^
Bay and Cadboro Stage.

'

Picnics and fishing parties

Befs ze Motor Express
p. U. B.>.\ 142 City •

Phone 1170

Oun'l forget to call for free Indexed
Map u( City.

^'''TTWilBBjK;:

Builders

Real Estate Department. 1

Members Victoria Real Estate E.t- |

Acent^
Thl

'•hange.
Ra.val Inouranre

rd Floor. Sayward
Phone 10 30.

Company.
n''d«.

Krnest Kennedy. Managing nirrrtor.

Gavin C. Mona
^k v'.anges.

'ntisfnction now of knowlug that ^ "'"" ririo was appended.

iit the present moment bullts very
In evoi-y, Eurtipean. "chanoellerle,"

i> nnytbiiiR: but a negligible nuan-
in til,- I'luropoan situation. .iMore-

Italy's llrst \ !; ion Into tvorld

Politics some iwi :
:

.~^ nRo bad lefji*

ii bitter tH.slc In lier luoulli, for the niMn-
illation of .\dowa had never beeiv'Tor-

ficneii,^ The war with Turkey iias no*
r<Kn!teVi so far in any achlovemcnt of
iV ' ?; importance, but' from the
11 ! ,111 point of vi<--.v it con.stitiites a
ii'.asMnt record nl" unbroken fiucoesses

by land nnd by sea. There arc nohenrt-
Sdirchln.its In Itnly about the rigltteoiifi-

tiess of tlie war. It wouUl he easier to

find R needle In n bnle of lia.x- than a

i pro-Turk ot pro-Tripolllati in the whol''

h ns;tb and breadth of Italy. A few
j^oclallsts occasionally enter a peHuhc-
tery protest affiiinst the war tin prin-

ciple, but these protests are not taken

seriously, nnd are not pitrbap.s even

iij^'iint to be taken scriou.sly by thOsc

wiio mttke thetn.

Followlnir a league mt'etlns: nt Drom.
Tlpprr.Try., at which Inflammatorv Rppf, he.,
wore delivered, thirty-five ions of hay ami
a Kir^e barn »\ ere ninljclousiy burned. Th.;
owner of the hrl\- does not seem lo ;iavo
orfended. but he ha.« the mlpfortun" !o be
the uncle of the. man who was highest
tjidder for land which the league are frvlnjr
in romper the owner to sail to thr .?,;.= -

commlsslnnei's.' •

BAM ON GAMBLING
Spanlah Authorltlaa Adopt Radical

Meacurea to Stop Practice

.M.vnnir.). Jiine 27.— Folltiwin/? upon
the objections raised In the chamber
of deputies against gnmbling at Bar-
celona, tbe governinent ha.s adopt, d
the most radical tneasiire.s. GHniblins
has been prohibilefi fiironshont .Spain,

fven In the ino.it aristocratic cliib.«.

Telegraphic orders to this effect have
been ."lent to all towim In Spain. A|l
the clubs .qnd s«nibllnsr .«faUions linvi!

you MUST TRY

joLly's
pork pies

tTh« Handy Meal)

Mada IB Victoria—Fresh Kvery

io#-

Day.

-SOLD AT —lOf
STORES. IIR-AL.L OROCRRS*

tTElESHMENT ROOMS

upon belnK.a deitiocrallc country, and
it should itivc p:nisi. ti. p.icHlHt.s who
nfTeet to >ieB In tlu. trowtli of the demo-
cratic spirit Bonie intnrtsihlp g4taraiitee

ncfiinst war, tliat there h;is never been

in onr day a more popular war than

that upon wliich Italy hns embarked
aRalnst Tnrlcey with what fippear.s tn

nio.st foreiKiierH mo little provoc/llion.

T* bfis, in f.act. nnttU>d nnMonal Mcntl-

incn- ns notliln.ij else has .I'.ne. It has
bimichi not only the n.-rlb Into line

Willi llie south, but e\ e,i cliiircli nnd
.«tate Into much doner s.vmpathy liian

any e\ent since tbe occnpition of Rome.

l"or the state In this war Is once more
Ihi .staniliinl bearer of i.'liri.«itendotn

(i;,aiiist islani.

:xead7 to Bear Coat

It niii.\ lie adinilted thai so far notli-

Ini; lias luippened to briuft home to the

imllMn public tlie seamy side Of war.

The actunl losses on the Italian side

hfive been .slight and the inNpayer has

not yet been calle.l upon to put his

hand into his pock-l. There are no

^H-^latn so far available upon which any

precise estlTnate of tlie cost of tbe Wai'

to Italy can be based, but It certainly

•teeins to have been con.lueted iiilherto

upon uiiexpectpiily e.tinomlcal lines,

and the floiirlsblnx condition of tho

piihilc excbcriuer, as weli as tiie seneral

Increase In material prosperity through-

out the greater »)art of Italy, of which

there Is amiile svldencc to strike .>\en

the moat suT<ernclal observer, has un-

doubtedly placed the country in a much
better position to bear the burden of

any moderate war expenditure than was
tho caae twenty years ago at the time

of the Abyssinian campaign, in any
case, it can hardly be doubted that. In

U» present, temper, the country would
be ready to bear cheerfully very much
'heavier sacrlflcea of every kind than the

Italian government has hitherto been
compelled, or Is likely lo be compelled,

ti demand. I^or, rightly or Wrongly,
(he lUllans believe that thia; war la

.
been c'o-ec!. The Sa.". Sebastian cas-

Italy prides herself
| !„„ 1,^5 closer] its doors, and the em-
ployees have been tllsmis.^ed. Tbe gov-
ernment win .study a system of regu-
lation.

Spain is one of the rounlrie.-i wliere
KHiiiinK Js most pnvalent. and thus
tlie Pleasure lia.s produced an enormous
effect. The Kreiil mesi? of opinion Ap-
plauds the government's ener?c.v. T)ie
authorlllca haAc orders to imprlsi J

persons who contravene the lea;,il pvit-

hlbitlon. Tbe linpressarlo of m.-my
?aslnos where roulette w.t.s i>l;iy>^d was
it ceieiirated Helprlan. whom the Hel-

glaii tribunals had Already convieled
.•everal times. He lia.s Kained a large
fortune from Kainbllnjr at Osten.l.

^T I '1 ("^arlo, San Sehastian and Bar-
1 iiiiiii.

Suormons Beward
LO.N'I ION. June 27.—The huKe re-

ward. I.Ml.QOO, offered for the recovery
of the will ot the late Sir John Mur-
ray Scott docs not unite break the re-

cord. Five hundred thous;.»i(1 francs
tociulvalent to 8100,000) wan offered in

l.SiU for the recovery of an American
schoolboy, Webster Honkllng, who mys-
teriously disappeared in Paris. Tho
boy. 15 years old, was on his way tlo

the S*. l»azaro railway atatlon in Paris
in company With one of his school-
master* The master Iqat night Of th«
boy fur nn instant, ^and, turning jround,

found that hk» had disappeared as
tliough the earth had awjtJtowed thlm.

ConkMng's mother, a wealthy widow,
began offering SB.Md ffaiM* fQ*" hia

recovery, and then itlWMMM titc r«-

ward to .1100,090. TfM mmmy wa« d^
posited at Munroe'g ttanh. In the Itiigr

Scribe, b«i never foiAid a efatmaht.

4»ou g« )a«, «Hv VfhO| p«W|o fik>t|9« iCtnt

Esquimalt

Water-

front

Lots

RKOINA, »iak., " IttlNI «r^^. \ G,

Wynne^RolMrta, cons4in»cin<« . «|ttni»ar

to tha eltjr of Rtglna aiid wh^ ia.matii;

ly r«ipoii«fht« itet th* «Ui)««Mtfitfl 'timpt-

lug of tb« oity'nr Watw iiirii»i>iy, yfgfmMd
his poattlon tOdalTf

'

Wc nrc puttinj;!;' n ."subdivision on the market, con-

sisting of 15 of the choicest lots in the district—

On Terms of Va Cash

Balance 1, 2, 3 Years
There can he no (|uesi.ion as to the future of Esqui-

mau and especially of close-in waterfrontage.

This Property Is at the
Foot of

Constance
Avenue

See us right away for full particularaa

rt," .".ia,a.jji,' ,1
1 l)l.r?,P^lBialM^aeB|^^iftteli^8^^^|^

-%tlMMl

Salt Spring

Island
\\;ilcr frontage residential

property, farms and acreage.

PRICES FROM S^IO TO
$500 PER ACRE

^1

iV ,'."» ' . v

1?,.Y,,.».', liLfcV,-:
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Quarter Acre
Blocks

CLOSE TO THE GORGE
AND PORTAGE INLET

mw[
WiV

Only a Fiew Lots Left
-•*' xfycm act quickly^you still have a^dhance to secure
a fine large homesiteiin our Portage Inlet subdivision,'

and if you do buy a± present prices, you will get the
biggest vvalue for yowr money offered in this district.

A good* thing to remember is that lots have al-

ready resold in-^bis^subdivision-and

—

netted uiiginal
purchasers\big profits. I^t us show you these lots.

Prices $600 to $700
Terms, ^ cash,jbalance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

NOW I§|TH|: TIME TO^mX -^ . -

Duke of Westminster's Pro-

teges Have Not Made Show-
ing Expected.— Will Chal-

lenge Be Submitted'?*

LONDO.N. June 27.—Tlie chance of
KtifilaiKl- brlntfing back the International
polo cup, which Harry Payne AVhltney
and his team won for the Unlteti States
three years a.jro, and which an KngllsU
team fuiletl to recaruure a year ugi>,
srcin to grow slimmer as time files by.
lior more than a year the Duke of
Westminster, who took upon hi.s

-shoulders the responsibility oC brlnK-
ing the cup to this country once again,
regardless of cost, lias been working to
get together a team that would be rea-
sonably eure of giving the Americans
a good flg-ht, but events of the past
few days have demonstrated that he
has been unsuccessful. So poorly has
hl8 star combination performed that It

U unl^ely there will toe an English
ftli»««BS« iat next y^wU". as was con-
fidently expectedt

It probably wlU be remembered that
tbe HttrtJotlMLm, ciub. wOilcb sent t»i»
KnglUh teem o* last year to America
failed to meet expenses, and was saved
from a serious financial loss by the
action of the Duke of Westminster,
whn nam e f«pwnts» amd wet only paid

thrown a bomlkshsll teto tli« Kngllsh
poio world this season by playing ring*
around the beat local talent that could
lie pitted aKainait them.

It is rpallaed that there arc few polo
ciithuHiaata la KnKlund capable of
shouldering tlie finan.lul burdens In-
cident upon an attempt to recapture
the International cur' Therefore, while
there la no end o'f criticism of the
duke and for the mukf-up of his team,
there are no offers to n-lleve him of
t.lie burden. II is fell, however, that
before Eaton finally decides to cross
the .\tlantlc they should piove their
worth agaln.st the stronge.st team of
KngU.sli player.s that could be selected,
mounted upon ponip.s of at least equal
calibre.

KING EDWARD CUP
WON BY RUSSIANS

Interestinr Competition Amontr Military
Xldera In the International

Koree Show

Island Investment

Si^WAlD BLOck ' PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 'Horner^ St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire XiisyraJi!G<5*Cfcu ^

•i&
"!i

. il
HMI|

i !|J ii

all the expenses, but undertook to sup-
ply the monsy for the oext assault
upon American polo supremacy. The
duke took over the fourteen ponies
which vrvre' ttveriFFaptifty ot'We polo
fund, and with them as a nucleus
started th* finest agfgre«ation of polo
horseflesh In the world. All his enor-
mous Income was placed at the dis-
posal of such experts as the Miller
brothers, ' tt>s "faislous horse d^Vers,
who some ye«trs before s«oured for
J^arry

.
Pay^e TW«ltasy sohm v^^ctf 111*

finest animals. ,'
. ;

The resu 1 1
; .has'^lMMtl 'imi 'iW 'iftllHSV-W

now the owne^ of almost 100 first-
class pontes, and, so far as animals
are concerned, Is more ^ than a match
for^ his American rivals,

. The duke's
real troubles jare'ln* «, different direc-
tion; now that hts 'horses are ready •« is
players w iMt - The ^fttOtt tHm,
composed- of:^C4a:*t;;-lifl<ncaTTg;"^

ler, .CapMln "R." lO. s RItson and Lord
Rocksavage, which .It was proposed to
.send to the United States, has, despite
its great advantage In ponies, met
with some disastrous defeats recently.
Besides being beaten by tb.e Old Can-

talbs, a stroxjg- , comblpation under the
captaincy of", W.v>lU. ; Buckmaster—the
best polo player Iti /England today,
whom many regret to see absent 'from
any Erigllah challenging team—the
Batons were severely tr0unced by a
scratch organization of Englishmen
from the Argentine club, who have

I.O.VDOX, June 27.—-.Y Russian team,
li-d by Captain Dlinltry Deace, holder
of the Klirg CJeorge V. gold cup for in-
dividual riders, won the King Edward
vn. ipold cup' for teenw with military
riders In the international horse ahow
at the Olympla, In the presence of the
klnig and queen and the largest and
most fashionable audience that has yet
attended the show. After the -contest
the kln«- received the victors Jn the
royal «oz and coRgratalatrd theia «.,

their iwrformancs. Ttirse countries
now hvivs la chance «for tbo absolute
possession of the cup. Russia and Bel-
grlum each have a leg on the cup, and
France bas two 1e|fa. TUe contest
was especially Interesting, as a win on
the part of Kranca would have given
hsr the final nwnenshlp of the tr»pl>y,

Shelbourne St.

1 UUDCK FnO.\I (.'ITY I.IMITS

^\|• tan <lcll\er 10 big lots nrt

thin .stiei'l iind on tlie < ast side.

Price. $775 each, i 'ash |1'50. (Jood
terms fur balaiira.

C. S. Whiting
liooms n ana 12 Proinls Block,

lOO'i (Jovenunent yt.

PaOWE 1400.

XOTK—The new car line for
Mount Dousliis Park will pas.-!

throu;:li .Snclljuvirn^- street.

At the end of the first rotind Vnt
French team, with only three and a
halt faults agalast It seemed a certain
winner: btit in the second round Pets'f
Piper, -fIdden -by- fctetrtr -^Pe—

-

Rochfortr
gave a bad performance, and Amason
E. ridden tKy Lieut. De Meslonr reared
up and f«I} over backwardsr^
The superb riding of Lieut. Jvan-

enko, on Barynla, then gave the prize
to Russia with a margin of foiir and
a half points. It was not until the
A'ety last Jump was clearied that the
Clip was Safe for Rusata, as Barynla
had a record of four and' one-half
faitlts on the first roiind, but In the
second round, with the cup depending
on hl.«i riding. I.leiit. Ivanenko carried
his big black mount over the course,
with only a single fault. '

, ! ^"

Laml, ridden by Lieut. Dusol.Ot the
French team, and Empire, with Cap-
-taln- Drexe up, gave «. perfect exhibi-
tion on the first round. . Lainr finished
the two rounds v.Uh only half !;4 tff|uU,
while Empire had two faults, •->,. ;

The Belgian team, which won the
cup In 1910, finished last, the English
team securing third placw,.; t?vo and
one-half point!" behind France.
The royal party reachfd,^.the/CHym-

pia just before the parade of English
and foreign officers, preceding the con-
test for the cup. The party Included
the king and queen, the Pr'ij^ce of
Wales and Princess Xlary, with Lady
Ampthlll. (*lv Derek Keppel and Sir
Frederick Ponsonhy In attendance.

WATT 4 BOULTON
Real Ktitate.

Kiioin R. ProinlN Blk.. 1006 OoTt. «t.
1*. O. Hox 319. I'hono 3210.

J.V-MKS U.Vy AMJ KVIKIIICI.I)
We have the cieam of residential

property Jn abovo diBtrlcts.
Mnden and iftichardson (corneri.
BUlendid n^' modern residence,
with all convenlenceB; 10 rooniB. fi

bedrooms, lot 80x120; flg.BOO;
»4,800 C«»h, «, 12, 18.

Olympla, Jame* Bay. t-room, new,
modern . ivSldBticB. nne 1<H - and
marine vlew,flO,SM( |2,(0a cash, i.

t, t yetiTu,
Olympla, S-room, new,\ ready July
17S fine view of vea and moun-
tains; «12,0«0; t5,000 cash, balanct>
arransre.

Menzles, 8 rooms, beautiful sarden
and lawns; lot »SxlIO to lane; full
basement: 91l,<>00; t2,500 cash, bal-
ance »l ,008 yefirly.

M-uzies, jg rooRMi, Qoacrst* baw-
m(fnt. (umsee, two bf' and t.; lot
Mj«120; $18,000; third fessh. balance
1, 3 and ;i years. >

Saratoga

Avenue
On lot 4, block P, i minute

from hotel and sea, a 4-rooni

cottage with room for two

extra rooms in attic ; kitchen

ranjje, linoleum^ etc. Lot

50x110. Price $3,000; cash

$900, balance over nearly j

\ears.

Beckett, Majors Co., Ltd.

^43 Fort Street

Telephones- 3515 and 20^17

.. L...". '
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'
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Victoria Theatre
Jmie 211* (o July 3rd

MUa \rr»m Kritva and the All*n ri»|re«H

Soiiimei j«iook Bngasenienl
Thuisila). Kililay uiid Hulurday with Specls;!

»alurday .Vtiitln«e at :' SO, .lane STth, Uttb
ami 'JUi'.t

"HEKIHRKCTIpN"
( lly ('•unit !.e>i Tfilsiol I

Monday. Tu^iday aiul Weaneaday, July lsl»

I'lul anil 3ril

••.MBIIBI.V M.AHV A.NN"
iK\^aii(>r RobsoiiB Ureal 8ueoe«s) (

f'rliea: 5«i-. J5- and 26r. gallery ]6li.

Mallii<-*> Haiurday afternoon, prices: Adultif.
urj!-; /'iilldren, inc. All seats |«»errs"
Seats for ull perform iuufs Bow selllr'
Curtain S.tO sharp.

Int

\.

Strathcona

Lo^Jge

Shawnigan Lake

GORDON HEAD

COBOOVA BAY

ML DOUGLAS PARK

—r ACREAGE—

-

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Prorramme

Frlda.v uinl Katiirdsy

Blll.v I»uvbII—Tramp (^omrdian. Power;*
.iind I'rrcd— .Vuvelty .>luHlrai Avt. Mexiran
Krvolult))iili,t—Kairm I>raina. f.o\e itf An
lalanil :>|ald—H4-I!|j; Oraina. Panama Canal
IBII— Kdlmiii Kiluent tonal. Jark Fat and
Ilin Miliii—Xitlsmpli <'<>m«d.T.

Majestic Theatre
PiHtgranime Friday and Haturday

r''"r ihp Honor of the t-amlly"—An lo-
ililetii (pf t!if Boer war. "A l..<idKln» ?o
the. .Nlghf— HloKraph headllner. "BrSliB
llt-ari'H Hidden l,ove"--.A. louchlnK story *r
th.- prairie. "A Olniserbread Cupid"
flnwd coniKdy.

If You Want It

We Have It

Will open MO.XD.VY, JUNE 24,

under new management. Heated

with hot water throughout. Hot

and cold Eunniag; water In every

bpdt4f6m. SYejih papered, paint-

ed and refurnished. Rates, 53 to

J6 per day', American plan.

Jean Mollison, Prop.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pembcrton Bide-

Princess Theatre
I'oriTierly A. O. T'. W. Kali, v corner

' Klanchar<l and Yates
THE wzi.u:ams stoox 00. '„

/

Present the Great Western Play ^

Dy Right of Might
Price*:—lOc, 20c., and 30c. Matinoe,
JKMUfifid«f-aad Saturday, 10a, and SOc.
' ^rtalii, g.30 evenings; Matinees 2.30.

'.i,«^ii,'Keseirve(l Seatu on Sale
' J^'m^.'P^-^*' fc HISOOCKS,
.'•'>"•,

Cor. Broad and yate.?

Business

Property
S3 feet on Railway street (Maplo-

hur.st), clo.se to Victoria anil

.''idney Railway station. Knr

parti. iiUir.s see: ',.
.;,

Murray & Erb
Phone 3093. 416 Central Blag.

tupress
See Brooks
The Magician

Make his aen.satlonal e.fcape from a
packim,-- ctiHe, made hy local carpenters
at tliK

Empress Thearte
Tonight

The Dallas Hotel
VICTOKIA, B. C.

;' "The Rea-Plde Hotel"
; .Sllualeil on the Dallas Ksplanade,

fi

wif, iiinsniflceni view of the Straits
of Juan de Fuca.
P.eci'ntly refurnished throuehoul

Jj
aiul uiiij»-r new msnaKenient.

American I'lan

UBf.'^; »L'.6n per day and up.

<t Sppclal terms per Wf>ek or per month.

J.\.>IKS KBV, Manairer

This property is loca-

ted justbeyjond the 7^
mile circle^ at the Cedar
Hill gross ;^roads, and is

Victoria'sadeal suburb-

Three minutes' walk
from dhurch and
school, within five

minutes of car line.

Ideal surroundings,
congenial neighbors.

To close*out this estate

rapidly we have de-

cided to offer, as a prize

to one of the pur-
chasers,

A
Bmugatow

To costTwoThousand
Dollars, or at theoption

of the lucky purchaser,

TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS IN COLD
CASH.

MPAL
ONLY 68 LOTS LEFT

Lots $400 and Up; $50 Cash,

Balance $10 Monthly

: I
o />

f:y/)wr//7 t/jxo m^
''^) -J^fy O,

»v9

wJ ^a^////Mny36m/A 6'
VICTORIA BRANCH

c7?7/?wrc^

Y, or /rJ/'^j^rcr'

c
,7-

VOO^^^^^

¥nst®]rm &M©]ni
Jas. A. Cavanagh, Managing Director

323 Sayward Block Phone 1769

We Are Open Evenings From 7:30 to 9:30

Each lot«entitles the

purchaser to two
chances oftwinning the

bungalow or the above

cheque, and the holder

of the winning lot can

pay for his lot when he

gets good and ready.

When all the lots are

sold a meeting of the

purchasers shall be

called and the method

of drawing left entirely

in their hands.

Act quickly, please re-

member only 75 lots

left.

The best and cheapest

buy in the mairket.

Our autos are «t

w**

«j

w

M

Bi

^_^^J^_^^g_. iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii^^ ^m^----
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Near Gorge
SeveraJ lotg averauKlng 50x165, on Tllliciim rna<1, just off

Gorge road. Price. tLfiOO each. One-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 month*.

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful garden land in 5-acre blocks, close to Elk

lake. 9 miles from town. Railway runs through. Frlca«

from $350 per acre up. One-third cash, balance arrange'!

Foul Bay Road
Nearly an acre, nicely treed and with double front

-

asc. Price for the whole $7,500; one-third cash, balance

6, 12 and iS months.

!*

Pandora Avenue
2'i> ffi-l with JouIjIo iiuiuage, just east oj Quadra Sit rc<>t.

Price JH5.000. Oiie-thlrd cash, balance 1 aif<H .* ;;SSI«W ** '

— Mr «eQt<

North Park Street
40x136 east of Blanchartl. Price 910,000. Onc-lhlrd cash

balance arrang9a,A.t 3f
.pet cent.

5i-; B. d/ Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

.;.;^^::^^^r.v;v.^T^:..•t.f.^^>l^/A^v^.^:.^v^^^^v.^.^^.^^V!.t..^^^:^.V'^•^.\^h^JV^^'.^'^l^^^^i.'^!^^'•^".^^ ^^)^^.V.^v;W^^^
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'

i

''"^"'''''''' '''' '' ''''''''' ' ' ' '''' '^ '''' ' ^ ^j::^^^>^\

pmmmmmwmm msmm_

SS'^iM^crty^sl^n^fr<m^'n6Tm<4^^ krtrQd«jFlQ#d to the waters of PortageA subdivision of beautj .

Inlet. Qur paniphlet show^' views, plan, prices and terms, etc: C r^e for one. Same distance frpm

Victoria"**,Uplands ;at :»-p^ l>|Jjj^j,;»'4:''*v«»'I. W-^' '->t^'f}'-y •^%ii.'%M--h^'

ONE-FIFTH 'cash AND "balance OVER 4 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.

ONE-QUARTER CASH AND BALANCE OVER s YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.

Jno taxes for 3 years; city water main will pass through; middle^trccts all graded. -Fifteen minutes by»

launch from Causeway or ten minutes by boat from the Gorge «Wt
,

Jw«*stprS^atid homeseekcrs should see CTesccnthoei3^^.tmA>^kti^'lliC^ people coming to

Victoria yearly means that all property values are increasing very rapidly and long before the second

year's payment shall have been made Crescentboro values will have inc5<^s.e^ i^}^U^. rarkdalj values did.

Think of the attractiveness of"thc- district,' the need( jof newc&m«ta' hoiri*8^^lid"esi)ecia1ly the tet)*fc- ON-tY

580 CASil REQUIRED :©#A; $400 LOT, and $5 IJ^I ijwntfe;^aj^l|6:,5Uar^

GfttZ pamphlet. Read about. CRESCENTBORO and go out to see and buy a 1df/|i»iC^'lJ0W/HTW^

seven lots sold and 20 more w'lil be sold as soon as the plans for this block is filed. < \ • ,.
;'.•''.

Motor leaves ofiice hourly to show ]?iirchasers^ the propertjk^i
J. .

• ily

G. P. R. Trackage
Adjoining the B. C. Pottery to the east, 120 feet of trackage by a

good depth. An excellent location for a factory of any description.

Price $13000
Terms, $3,000 cash, hahince 1, 2 and :\ years at 7 i)er cent.

p. R.* BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent irn? Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Membfer "^^ie^f^ ^e^l Miiztt E^^hattfite

„)»"" -**:.

JAMES BAY
DALLAS RDAD—Ten-roomed, modern house on lot, 60x240, for ^14,000
CQR. NIAGARA AND GOVERNMENT STS.—Splendid sitc'for apartment. Tejms can be

__ arranged. Price V. .............. . .7 W ^8,500
NEAR OUTER WHARF, we have'6oxi22—below market, on easy terms, fbr. .. .i^S,800

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
MOSS STRP'ET—50x1:6, bcantiiul building lot, view of water. On easy terms for $2,000
HOWE STREET—Several good buys at '.

.

$2,000
HILDA STREET—60x120. Price $2,350

FOUL BAY
HOLLYWOOD P.\RK—50x120, on Richmond Road. Oii terms $1,350
FOUL POINT—60x120, waterfrontage, for $2,000

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

.Miftt.^; INSURANCE.

P. O. Box 618 '^'^ 639 Fort Street . .. , Phone 2445

Lot Specials
Shelbourne Street, lot near Ktltgs Road -•*- --•^'*^-

^^^^^

'

St. Patrick Street, lot 50X 120
«i^^O

Oliver Street, lot 50 x I20 llina
Dallas Road, near Wellington, lot 62 x 123. ...;»J^UUU

Denman Street, near Richmond, new house, 5 rooms, basement

and piped: ioM«J^nace. v%ll lot. |:asy terms ....$^bOO

North West Real Estate
FIRE I.VSUKA..NCE. LOANS.

Tl«)ton», B. o.
r.'^l Tate* Street

Choice Waterfront Lot
ON TIil3 GORGE

This bcaiillfnl KTsnsy lot. 81x290 1« one of the be."«t in the oity. T^o

minutes from th. car lin.. One-third oa«h, b.alance 1 and j V^ars^

Price f6,000

Members Victoria, Real Estate Exchange..

B»ywara Block. Oroiind rioor. Pboii* 2964.

CRISP
SNAPS
2 Lots, .lust off Edmonton road.

on Shakespeare street, tho

pair .9190CI

l.'ouKlH.^ .ii.riP'. co.n,...

prodUcinK $4600

IJoiiRlas Street. !)0 feet, south of

BurnsUle road fl9,000

rte.sldenrp in Oak Ba.v innnlcii-)al-

Ity, 2-.'Jtorey houBP, liasoment,

n rooms, RarnKe, rll.v water,

clo«c to Shoal Bcaeh, well

sheltered.

Several tract.s of aer-mKe rio.oe to

city worthy of Investigation.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridrman Bldg.. lOOT Govt. Si.

Beat Estate. LK>an«, in»uTai»««.

fc_. it.—New •-rottneJ houM o»^>*/««

: iltO» U.h. balance •. ". i« month^

tto««rtek 9t.-r>ve-roamad ^o";:
"J^ 'V^

lot one mlnut* from ear, ft,«*as Hot
eaah. balanoa HI RWr month.

iilj modern aaaveBinBoea. •*.«••» fi.stfl

im jwAunr t»a.

Fort
Street

Lot 50x110, corner lot to a

lane, opposite Victoria tennis

courts. Is a good buy at

»1500 BECAUSE
This street is being double-

tracked and paved.

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGENT

Phone 1741. 84 1 Fort St.

Genuine
^naps ^
WHICH CAWWOT BB BBATBN

Rock Bay—Just outisldc 1-2 mile

circle. Klne lot 60xr.:0, and 2,

plx-roomed houses in good re-

pair. This Is at least 11000 be-

low market value today. Rea-

sonal?!e terma airangtd. Price,

onli'l ;'.... 1H6500

HUlslde ' Avenue— TOxceptlonally

larKu lot, 67 ',4x145, good 7-

rooitu'd house, f) rooms flnl.<?h-

ed. Situated next to corner ot

rrlor. This Ls also far below
market v-tIuc. Terms arrariKcd.

Price f6500

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 SftTward SaUaing'

i.jHm^.'ivv M^.-.

»-w,'.,*,:.'**..»>f*i-

Special

i^C:.

Two acres oi land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, six-room well

and V beautifully rinished

house, an ideal spot. Terms.
Price $6,scK>i

A. TOLl£R « CO.

miMr-'riifiiiiiiiiii^
"

'"

Beacon Hill

Park
W« hav« n nevfn-rno"! ho>i»^, on

lot 63x72. new houiie, half hlork

frnm Fi«aron Hill Park on Cook St..

minprlBlng parlor, <J|nlng ^ room,

kitchen, pantry, bathroom and aepar-

nte toll"!, and. two hertrooni? dnwn-
atalrs, ' onu can bi» vigsd «« n ilnn,

jilBO two fln<> heilroomfi iipnialro.

ripefl for fiirnsirp, sollrl o^k flrrpUr*

and manlpl. rpmenf walk*, i"l<* piijr-

rounded by fine homon nnd In th«

boat locality. Th'- nnn"r mu?<l ar^ll

«.nd has iflvrn ur In.rtrurtions t. .-.it

the prire. \V i> ran dell\er thia houap
for $5150. «lih raRh pnj-ment of JflEO,

bttlano-! payable like rent.

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bunk Chambers
Oomar Tatea anfl Oovarameut

Phone 3273

Snap in Busi-

ness Property
i& feet ott Fofrt "Sti^et, bttwaeti

Quadra and Vancouver, revenue

pro<!ucing.' On t«rmt 'fSSyOOO

k 0, iiximffai
itr

,1 -;i

aiUiliMMiMil

2 Acres All Cleared
Willi magniticcni view of sea, on Marine

Drive, Sidney

$945 on Terms
This is positively $500 below market.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Member of the Real Estate Bi^change

Phone 2026. P- 1). Box 900.

Waterfront Home
»-»oom Honae on larsre waterfront lot In Oak Bay, 3 minutes from the

car, modern, hasement. furnace, etc. One-quarter cash, balance to suit.

Price. .i^io,ooo

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Memt)erB Victoria Keal Batata BxWiaxiffa. *18-119 Pambarton Block.

ARE YOU INSURED?
We are the general agents on Vancouver Island for the Canadian

Casualty InsurariCe Company. 'Their policy, which is one of the
safest and best in Canada today, covers both accident and health
and giveS' you ample protection against "what may happen." Let
us show you the merits of This Policy.

Is Your Property Insured?
We are agents for the American Union F"irc Insurance Company,

and also for the Union Fire Insurance Company of Paris. We can
l)rove to you the reliability of these companies if you dou"t know
:'.lroady. ,. .. „„

if yoti want to insure your automoliilc \w lia\c the facilities.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

An Oj|k Bay Home
A heautlful new hUnlfalOW on Monterey Avenue, one minute from

i-ar line. B rnoma. all conveniences, piped for furnace, lot 47>^xl20, to-

gathcr with furniture. Includln* 1500 Maaon A Riach Piano and Pianola.

This cosy little home, ready to itep Into la priced at tho oxc«ptlonally

low fljs'ure of 9BS00, with |1'500 aa Hrat payment. JMilmnce easy. See U8

at once.
'

\

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & COh Ltd.
Xftynti Vlooli, rort 0tr#«t. VKHHI' 9N4

View Street, Clpse to Opugtas

invwtmanf hi ^u^m*^ Mmtm.«^-y»^i«' '^Jm <^r
relative poaltJon, •lUAS..^vU|ii«l "f"*-

*«•*»«»•.<# «** g^^ ; ,

R.M.t>X3CE

Oak Bay, St. Patrick
Street

.An attractive residence coiitaininp; large entrance hall and tiine

rooms, with all modern conveniences, including furnace, electric light,

sewer, water, etc. Hall and sitting room have fire places, nicely pan-
elled walls and beam ceilings. Lot 120.X120, close to car and within
five minutes' walk of the beach.

I'or particulars, and price apply to.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pcmberton Block

r. O. Box 575 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1381

James Bay

On Rithet Street, dose 16
'

car and sca,;^af wcUrifinishejd

six-r6otticd< *Ot)tt«|ei wifii

(fevcry modier^ cpfi|!«itfence,

Owner nee^js ttt«>fl^. Ut tAi^t
payments 69''*^far pro|ier-

ties, and'w^ll ml «t a licrt-

For further.;p«rtij^n]ari» '

"

^:
'•

4 .V

A Grarid Daii^
Ranch

130 ACRES
'At '•NMMM-'Mtl"''

•OH* iMttMn tMI^ ft

'',m .

"~ '"

.>.l

''Is

i
"5;'

'»?'Wi»»j-*>

V.t

tn£aaaw«»w*«f»»«»)««r.
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FOR SALE
Cheapest Waterfront Property in District

50acresof Ai land, IrpautifuUy situated on the waterfront, a short distance ixpm

the railway station, and a few miles froin Chcmainus,

Price $140 Per Acre

1

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 3a 620 Fort Street

-Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in 1890.

13

r

Fort George Acreage
' Two-acre lots dose to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

moo<iy quickly.

} •

Jhe Nechaco Valley Land Co^ Ltd.

- 620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference-^The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Oak Bay
Xew 6-roomed bung^alow, close to car line. Beam ceiling in

dining and living rooms. Built-in buffet, well-fitted pantry,

tinted walls, pressed brick fireplace rnfivlngroont^^iisslo^^^

plumbing. Lot 50x120 to lane, fenced.

PRICE, $6,000

Terms, $1,500 cash, balance arranged. ReadJ^ in lo days.

STUART & REEVES
-£>&.*,• ;iA*>r<'-* Phone 2612

Cordova Bay Waterfront
Beautiful H-acr« l«t *!th froiitage oh njafB rf»d «nd bay. Good water

nearby. Meal summer homeslle, t-heapeat lot in this locality. Terms
easy. Price spS.OOO

'
«- '

S.
'

i '

;

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

Phorif- 32(6.

R. V. Wll^MOT. Manager.

imimm

636 View SJtreftt.

mtmmimpm

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone
wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per
month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Alberni-Five Acre Farms
On the 2-mile circle fronn the town of .Vlbcrnl. Arljacent to land

that Is being subdivided in 7,%-tooi lots. Beautiful land, fertile and
practically cleared. This particular section has been subdivided Intn
five-acre farms and a limitPd number are being sold at most attrac-
tive acreage prices. All are level and e.specially adapted to the grow-
ing of high grade fruit. Good roads on all sides of the property.
Being in the centre of marked real estate -activity, values are dua
for a sharp rise within the next few months.
"> absolutely gua,rflntcc these farm.=; in every particular.
Call on us for prices nnd terms and let us «how you the property.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
FhOB* 1004

Members Victoria Real K.state Exchange

30a P*mb«rton Block.

Small Ranch
For Sale

axjomm to bota^ oax
TATXOV

H acre*. Including 8 acres

cleared. S-rooni bungalow, bath-

room, pantry, hot and cold water,

barn, stable, coach hotme, chicken

Tiouvea for about 1400 birds.

REIDi SPENCER
Meal Ktute

Lots Below
Value

Tpn (10) Inrse level intn on
Somerset .Street, flne building lo-

calities at present in orchard with
six-year-old growth of fruit

trees.

rmoM «aoo to fsoo pxm XiOt

One-qunrter ccsh, balance easy

terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
M* Vaaaoni atnat.

Prince Oeorga Hotel Blu^k.

m l-*^i: •-,!-• 'i

^^^fmrnfm

.

XXX•V—-^x v-r w"^..' X

Barilains
/

PACKINGTON STREET

Large house on 60x120 lot, to-

, -gfcther .with 60x120 lot ad-

joining, near Vancouver St.

Price $9000

KING'S ROAD

Large lot with two hou.scs, near

half-mile circle S6300
Easy terms on above.

Hcisterman, For-

man & Co.

I2I.T Broad. Pljone SjJ,

Oak Bay
Specials

Hampshire Road, i lot, ?o.\ii3.

close to McNeil S1300
Oliver Street, i lot, ilo^c to

Saratoga, $1350
.St. Patrick Sjtrfct, clo.sc to .\Ic-

Xei!, I lot^^-i^ ;..... $1150
Laurel Street, i lot, 50x140.

Price ...$1150

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

TRANSIT
ROAD

Transit Road, 50x162 to 20-

foot lane. I'rice .^1,G00

Russell Street, Victoria

West, new 8-room bouse.

Price on easy terms

$5,500

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1168. Re«. R-2881.

817 Cormorant St., Tlototla.

Parksville
Good ."Jca frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hick^y
Parksville. V. I.

These Will
Appeal to You
Amethyst Street, Oaklan<1s ..9800
Go.-^wnith r{o,ifl, OHkland-t. 2 lots

i\t $1Sno and 91100
VCtl^e-wftrc Road 9760
Prior Street, a fine new 6-room

hoii'K, hawement and all modern
conveniences, near the reser-
voir and overlooklnK all of the
city 94000
VV« can arrange jrood terms on

all of these.

Hall & Hardie
ric*l Estate. Money to Loan.

Inau fiance.

T«l. 383S. Bit 0«btr«l XUf.
P.O. Box IB 48.

$

0*

Fort St.
Between Dlanchard and
Quadra, 60 x 112, rev-

enue producing.

This is cheap at $50,000.

on terms.

$

Agreements for sale

^.#^discounted. '-r^-h

. . , V, .; (. ,. , ,, y,. . r,k • J : ,...,.

HAiJ i( f I CIYLR

110, .i* • .. V ;• '•

•AliUm

McmlH-is Vliiorla .Slock Kxc-lianife
Members Victoria Ilaal Kstato BxchanBe

11 McCulluni Block Phone 799.

pip

Downey
Sub-Division

Situated on the Saanich Arm, close to Deep Cove,
the terminus of the B. C. Electric Railway company's
suburban line.

Two acre blocks, overlooking the water. Water-
front lots.

The best buying in this district at the present

time.

Grant& Lineham
•633 Yatel^'Sfi-iefet.

P. O. Box 307. Phone 664.

1

STREET
For aTew~aays only, 30 x 120, betwegn Quadra axid Vancouver," $317 per froiit foot.

Revenue producinfif. ;
1^^ *-^'

< '

)
«M li l |l

i
ii

,.H'--f iV^?^t.-

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
iao5 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans .A-rranged

Phone 65
ii

j'
i

I
i i

|
i ^lii1j

i <li ji Mj I n i ij i

.

i^,:t--*. ;-f r'i'V
''-.'• '''

t -. "I

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor an^l some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W.JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ext'-'nffe.

lOOa BroAd 8tr««t. Tletorlk, B. O.

m:NOTICE
Wejiave Moved from Trounce Avenue to 6i6 View Street,

The Central Building
2 Acres on Burnside Road ^2000
Waterfrontage, 3 acres, beautiful, only distant 3 miles from

City Hall. Price ' $9000
5-Room Cottage, fine view ' ^4000
S-Room Cottage, good lot ^3800
Corner Hillside Avenue; cheap.

Quarter Acre, close to car, city water, high and level, good
land. Price ..S450

McPherson & Fulferton Bros.
OBITTBAIi BXrXXiSXira ^' • (16 TUw Btratt.

LOT 60 X 120 ON HERALD STREET—Rev-
enue-producing. A good buy at $25,000.
Easy terms.

THE GRIFEITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and .Accident

Rooms 5-7-9- 1 1 Mahon BIdg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1452

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GOOD BUYS
Qnadni H<., Jaiit off—Z loU 100x130.

with building: and 32 full bearing
fruit treeii. with new wire fenre sll

round lots. Price only 12,000; $450
ca»h will handle theee. bal. 2 year*.

Cor. Kins* Road k ATCRbiirr—l/ot 50
itl29. Price »H00; 1-3 ea.iih. b«,l. «.

12. IS. T'hl» splendid cflrner will
bn worth 11100 In a very short
time.

Apply

Gordon Burdick
6M BrooKbton St., Pemberton Block.

Phone tM8.
All kinds of Insurance wrlttea.

Oak Bay
Corner of Brighton Place and

On.ver, 121.8x120. beautiful oak
tree*, magnificent Bite. Prlco,
on easy terms 94000

Corn«r of Bowker and Bell, 75.8x
120. Price, on easy terms.

* •1«00

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mkben Blook

V. O. »on 78S. TClob* llli.

Snaps in Acreage
Glanford Avenue—6 acres, close in. A .«;plendi(l buy at. per

acre , '^1,300

Sooke—212 acres, 7 cleared, with 5-roomed house. Price, per
acre

: ^30
Mill Bay—39 acres, with small cottage and waterfrontage.
—l^rice, on very good terms 1^4,000

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

OPPORTUNITIES
TorbMi Str««t, close to Edmont-an road, 50x110 tlOSB
t. Patrlok BtMat, , close to Central avenue, 50x105 •ISOO
Oambrldr* Avsnnc, close to May street, 50x1132 98800
May Str««t, close to Linden avenue, 100x130 to a lane 94000
There Is money in any of these.

R. V. Winch & Go,, Ltd.
B21 Tort Street Phon* 145

Member* Vdctorla Real Estate Exchange

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

, PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

RMUND tUMOH RBAL ZBTAtM CO.
It It DOOQLAS BTRWBT. TKIOBPHONB J7|l.

Great snap, corner Bmplr* and Haul tain St., lOOxtil* ft. Third cash, . bMaae*
assy. For k. few day* only -• *.. . .fl,40t

Good bur on Quadra and Pembroke 'St., t Iota, aim lltylS*. ••.•«• 'eSAh.
balanca 4 yaara. Prlea ..9mi>M

Burnalde Road, on* lot. high and Arr. <•• (OxlM, l^lea 81.N8
Doiibla corner, Bmma and Biirnaida Ava. T^ilr^.eash, *, II. and II.. Oalr

lim ^ m*

i^-^

TO REAL ESTATE AdENTS^fOR B&T, RE-

SULTS ADVERTIBf (N fiiE CQLONi$T

""Miiai" iilMUHfiilirT'- '- ^*

Happy
Valley

W« have «« acre* In the centra

of this choice locality. Tan aerM

cleared with house and outbuild*

ings. Balance heavily tlinb«i«4

with two nnUllon feet of DotifflU

fir. This property Is oa lit* iliMll«

road and new C. N. Railway rnna

across the odm'w of It

men Mn Mmm 9t«f

Eureka |le

Com

FORT STREET

Between .Blanohard and Quadra.
10x112, revanua bearing fM,MO

Between Quadra and Vancouver.
•OxllS. vacant s 9S&JM

Between Vanoouver aad Coak,
••ItJ ...... " '

Patrick Real

«'''i' .. * v?«
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This Handsome New Residence

WITH ONE-QUARTER ACRE
Situated in a splendid locality, on the car line near the Gorge; six
rooms, white enamelled bathroom, piped for furnace, open fireplace,
cement basement and walks: offered as a Ipiarfiaiii pn .^eftsy terms for
a short time only. * .f^^f^v'^"?; *'

WELCH BROTHERS & CO.
10^ Ooverntn^Qt Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Immense Project Conceived 'by

Sir William Willcocks—Sug-

gests That Engfand Ex-

change Egypt for Babylonia

You Have Only Td-

day and Tomorrow
To Select Your New
^uits or ominion

Day

Jtep^jiiitelike this that

apptNedate 4^ FitrReCorm %'

The cGiiveni^nce of having

all the Bew styles foi^^^y^

spection^—the certainty of rind-

ing just the fabric, patki-n and
cfl'ect that pleases you most

—

the knowledge- that tailoring,

quahty and fit will be to your
liking—these are the features of

the Fit-Reform service that ap-

peal to the busy business man.

Styles and patterns arc at

their best, and the range of sizes

is most com[)lctc. Come.

ALLEN'S, Fit-Reform

Yates Street, at Broad

Rich Valleys Radiate

From Fort Fraser
LIKE SPOKES FROM THE 1 1 lU ol' .\ W 1 i EhlL

On cs(.T. -m1( . likr ilic sii'ikc- ":' .1 wheel, rich valleys

brancb niu friMii I'Mit I''r;i-.L-r.

A';illey< that soon will be populated with farms and ranclics.

The Xec'haco Valley, the Endako, the Bulkley—all ovcr-

whelmini^ily rich in fertile soil and perfect drainage. Each of

these, cind many, others of necessity, must be" "feeder-" to Eon
T'rascr. Tliey are part and parcel of her"—part nf the ten mil-

lion acres of land tributary to the comin;^ city.

And l)cc-au?(.' mI thc.-~e ten niilliim acres—because of the new
C.rand Trunk F'acific railway, and of the wonderful facilities

for water transportation—Fori Fraser will soon take her stand

as the foremost city of interior l-iritish Columbia, h'ive years,

even less. \'ihi will see i'ori b'rascr ;i cil}' "f tli'iU'^an(l>.

You can buy a h't now ft.r as low ,-i< $200— ])riccs arc n'U

inflated to discount the future.

Act now— call or send for our booklct-ii will micresl vmi.

SOLE AGEX1\^

C. B. ARMSTRONG & SON
Phone 3249. 402 Central Huilding. Victoria, B. C.

Cluklrai Often Need * '«*"^«-»~« y*" «»"«>< *» •oo<WMMM>^M> ^m^mmr^m • ^w^,.^
c*refui what you fl** fli«n. Harsh

ywt'|rtlVM la)«M Hm bowels and para dia way for

kfa'toBf treuMM. tha new

I,().XIK>.\, June 27.—-The' vast tract of

land forminjf ilie delta of the Kuphrates
and tlie Tigris, deae-ribed by Sir Will-

iam Willcocks. K.C.M.tj.. ap "The Gar-

den of Eden." Is possibly to be re-

rlaimed. This at least 1» the scheme
which the famous Me30i)otami«n ex-

idorer lift.s submlttod to the Turkish
Kovcrnment, and which he recently ex-

plained at a meeting of th« Itoyal

G-eoKraphlcal society, held under th'>

pre-sldnocy of Lord Curzon.

The theory Is that the site of the

garden waa devastated by "the dragon

Of the Buphratea-V *' If," therefore, the

£:uphmtes and the Tlgrta can be nias-

tered by dyke and barrage, it la held

ttbat ,the garden can be restored into a

place Of fruit iin4 flowers and ricli

fsropa.
'

; _^
'

*'B*ery part of %h9 1!!M*^pKttil P*Ha.
from HI tit to the P«rstaB lUlf." MM
Sir William WlUoocka, "haa baaft e«II«d

Sden-r-tliat. la. ,M^ ^cuItt«RM|>,«)Ml. inU
gated plain, &« distinct from the un-
irrlgable plain. . The Garden of "B^ien 'of

our own Biblical tradition lay,'' I be-

lieve, on the Upper Euphrates, between
Ajw ii aim lUtt. T|it q»rda» ' Wf Mvu uf

the people ot Sumer ai^ Akkad lay.

probably, Just north of Ur of the Chal-

dees."' '•
•;,

\ , . .

At any rate. Sir 'William WIHeocka
maintains that t&e ^apbrates-Tlgria
delta can bo reclaimed. "If we wiah to

reclaim Babylonia- n?JthWJ?t, it«np .; of

thousands of captlvea weeping by its

w&tera. we muat.provtds tive KuphrateH
certainly, and, if possible, the Tigris,

with efficient escapes. The Euphrates
can be maatered thus. The ancients con-

trolled If. by an escpae Into a depres-

sion 500 square miles in extent and
50ft. deep, northwest of Kerbela. -TV belt

of shells gave me <the Clue, and I re-

discovered it. and now the Habbanla
escape, under construction has been de-

signed to carry the excels waters o'

the Euphrates into it again.

"The Tigris' is a more difficult prob-
lem. Provisionally 1 liave suggested to

the Turkish government to sacrifice the

left Ijeink of the river to the floods,

and to create a very mas8l\'<e canal and
d.vke along the right bank. On the other
hand, an escape could be «on8truct«d.

If we could ov**eom«ttie objections of

the Shammar Arabs we could utilize a
salt-pan soutltwest of samara, in which,
as we have discovered, the river Tar-
thar terminates. We .should have to

raise the Ipvel of the Tigris in flood by
eight metres, and the two barrag*-.*! oriti

canal needed ,would cost >30,000,oou.

"But there would be a splendid re-

tura, T1h« value of ^Very acre of land
Irt the delta would Sie doubled; it wouKl
be a godsend to Bag1id.id, and a]lo1^'

the Baghdad railway to traverse the

cultivated land instead of the desert.

The delta of the two rivers would be

richer than tha delta of the Xlle. and

a safer place for th« Investment of

(•apital. Indeed, I should aay that, as

the Egyptians are so eager to return

to the protection of Turkey, KnKland
would rnake a good financial tiargaln to

o.xchange Egypt for Babyl-onla.

"The first direct irrigation works t'>

be carried out will be tlie Feluja /ii i

Hindle barrages on the Euphrates and
the canals and drains dependent on
them. On the Tigris the canals to irri-

gate the country northwest of Baghdad
will be taken oft .above the proposed
barrages near Nimrod's dam, which are.

I hope, to provide the escape JntOthi'

Tarthar depress?on. The second barrage
on the Tigris will be made at Koot, to

to convert the Hal branch of the river

into a permanent canal. Further down,
at the function, regulating workJ*.

dykes and canals are proponftl to re-

claim the land Ironi Basra t^i Khn
Abdalla,"

Sir •William WIllcocl^.s : l nut

that various ruined dam.s couM be re-

cunotrtttrlwl,- itttVt" limt orK*e flurnl piti-

icction was sey.-ured silt prevention

would present another problem. The two
riv'era in. flood carry five times as much
deposit as the Nile. "On the subjecn

of navigation." he added, "I liold that

the water should be monopolized for Ir-

lijijution and railway tran.sport .shouli'

lie f-ubstituted for navigation."'

BASEBALL RESULTS

Niil'ottnl

At BosttjW— i; 11 1:

I'.oitton ,.,.. .^ i< 1

llrooklyn u Ki -

Hiittcrles—'Dtckuoti anil narldon; Kiiouer,
Hiickef and ^f^l<•^.

Ai (.•inclnniiU— i; II. IC.

I hii-.iKii li IJ

I'inrlnnnit 142
Hiiit.'il'>(i—Reiilbach and Archer; Bi»nlon

.TlMl I'UrU.
At SfW Vdik— II II. K.

l'lilladol(>hl» .1 lit .1

.\«-w Vork I S 1

ltml»rl>•)^

—

Ur<'iinpii ami KllliVr: i'ranrlnll
,uHl Meyein.

AI St. houla K H. K.
IMltHlMKK :i 11 I

.Si. I.oul* 2 «

UnUi-nt'B— O'Ti>0l>>, Adams and Kelly,
OlhBon; Geyer, Sl«ele. Willis and Wing".

American
At Cleveland— H, h. K.

Clpvclnnd i 7 ::

Detroit .1 7 5

Hatterlen— Blanillng and Easlerlv; Worki
nnd Sl.'inaifc.

Al VhlKiflcliilila— n. H. 15

.\i: » York (t 2 i
I'liilndPlplila « 10

ilattcrlca—McConnell aod f^weeny; Urown
nad Lapp.

t'oant
At Sarramento— K. H. B.

\>rnon 7 IS «
Macram<>nto . . . .' « jj j

Haxtfrle*—Oray. Hitt sad Mogan; Baum,
Wllliami and Che«k.
At tJon Angelra— R. ,«. K.

iM* Anai^le* (,v, .

^frtland ,^,i ,.
r At Oakland— n. H. B.
loan rranciaco s
*Oal(iaDd I ..

At J*r»4y CSlJ-— R. H. B.
KrKihmrter . . . . : t M 3
Jenray Cliy t • »

Qatterien—Hughe*, WHHama and Jack-
lUich; MoMa^ aii4 RonttoMk

More seasonable offerings in all departments,

for those who seek the highest qnalitij eommen-
snnde nnth reasonable v(dnes. This is the best

time to do your shopping for summer needs,

n)hen our stocks are complete. You will not find

such nude selections of the highest grade house-
hold furnishings elsewhere in Victoria. The fol-

hnuing suggestions are mere hints. A visit to

this big store will be sure to bring to gour mind,
needs that cofiif^jfilied here toMie greatest ad-

vantage, '"

' '^

LINOLEUM

Coul, clean floor coverings

for summer n-c W r are dii^-

playing some excellent values

in l>oth linoleum and oil cloth,

both of the very best grades at

surprising valiaes. Many
pe(>p]e use this for outdoor
-Iceping -rooms and for chil-

dren's rooms in the warm
weather. It is easily kept clean

and once washed with a mild
disinfectant, it is proof against

germ dangers for an indefinite

time. Many patterns at reason-

able prices.

I I
I J"Mill

Household Linen That Is

Meeting With Favbr

BATH TOWELS, .new shipment, wh?te,,beauti|ul

quality throughout* EHher liemstitched^%
" fringed. Wide'tangcofj^Qice.^ Per dozen. $2,75'

BATii MATS, variety of styles and patterns, in

' shades of pink, blue, green, ecru, fawn, red and

mauve. Size 23x33 > $1.25
Size 27x45 $1.75

Kl';.\l, IRISH DAMASK TABLE
CLOTHS, with scrviette.s to match.

Many new designs ju.st received. From

$3.50 to $10.00

yUALITY SHEK'nNGS, in 63 in., 72 in..

80 in. and 90 in. widths. These form part

•i a shipment from the old country just

opcncil. I'er \.'ird. 35c to $1.00

BEDSPRE.A.rJS .\ND QUILTS, in crochet,

honeycomb, dimity and satin, 9,^4 to 12^4

sizes, Erom .$r.oo to $10.00

New Furniture Picked for

Quality From Tree to

Finishing Room
Onr furniuirc deiiarlmcnt i^^ ':^nc of t'nc m^Pt in-

teresting departments of the whole store. Carloads

I.' new furniture are constantly arriving, e\ery

• kind that is specially ..selected. The w<^<u\ iliat goes

re is first chosen with care by the men in the bush ;

buyer pick? the best of it; the artisans again sort it,

most perfect, and our own buyers carefully inspect it

orm !icf'>re ordering any particular suite. It will al-

' come here before you finally decide when it's fur-

uying. We are showing just now some exquisite

styles, as well as an endless variety of individual

good values, too.

Here Are the Curtains
You Have Been

Looking For
SWISS Ct RTAi.\S.- ^^Iaric .'\ntoinctrc and

Conncniaras of beaiutil'nl quality, and a \-a-

. rictv of new no\-cli} curiam- at a price

range that \\ill -^nil c\'creiii kI,-. IVr pair,

S0.30 to '....."... .$30.00

Here Are ^^^
Hammocks ^^^mt'%^ys^ ^ ..^hxsl^s

That Will

Be Popular ^'Sl^^^^,,

From Now
On

Elastic Mesh Mammocks, 7 it. length, comfortable- and eKtr|;idu||

what's needed for surrfftliir cortitoft

Good quality of o[)cn mesh ,

.Better grade, medium weight ,<

Semi-detached pillow, extra heavy cros«-|MifCe*»j

.Special size, hcpvy weight

'

' "
'I'

l

" "'•

'"—————1^
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IHICO .lliHli

litcnsf or <'nn)|liiictit, uiirl that from
July 6, isn, to Ai-rll ^, l<j\-:, Hhc wa«
criRajfcd In foii'i;,-n Limie wllhoiu » v.hIIJ

ei.rllflcatc of legiHi.iy, arrl\ Iiik at 150
ports ami plact^s witlilii tlif Jurisdiction
'if I lie rmtcd .Stall's In violatluii of Hit.-

fideial niuiitlnie, regulatlouH.

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

Will Dock at Outer Wharf
This Morning— Has (Vluch

Local Cargo

STEERAGE RATES TO
ORIENT INCREASED

Bank Line, Whicii Had Reduced

Fares. Below Otiier Com-
panies, Joit-i4;;:in:||^e A4!i(apr

ed Figjjr^/ ''"" "''>
^ /

1w-^<«SMrteT Mexleo Uaru, of tlifc

< )9aka Shosen kaUha line, reporte4 from
sea. by wireless yesterday that, she
^vould reach 'the outer wharf this morn-
'Jng. The Japanese steamer Is bringing-
Ijl Ohlueae stferage passensrers, the
Ittnil bIib is permtited to carry under
the regulations, and has over 600 tons
of general freight for discharge here.
The Inaba S&a.tu, of the" Nippon Tusen
kaisha, now en route from . Yokohama
iand due here on Wednesday next Is

bringing 900 tons of merchandise for
Allscharge at the outer wharf, and has
15 B IBamgt t!)assengerg. mostly Ch\-
n#«e, to land here. The frcijrhl for Vic-
toria on the tranapat'lfti- steamers Is lii-

<:^rr-asing steadlijc the J^panesf vessels

, landing thtich at this tiort for trnns-
' jlltlpment east.

,

A general Advance in Chinese steer-
«st passenger fares from Victoria. Soat-
|t|e, Tacoma. Vancouver and San Fran-
rlioowitl become effective Ausust 1.

The Blue Funnel line the Can-
ndain Pacific Steamship Company,
opt-rating out of British Columbia porta,
find the Oriental lines terminating at
San I'ranclsco have announced- that they
will advance the rate from $47.50 to $B,1.

The Bank Line. Limited, of wlilch
Frank Watcrhou.^e &'C0. ar« the man-
ji^'Ihk^ (ipents. announced yesterday that
aff a re.sult of the advance made by
other line.s a rate of 34T.5'l would be-
come effpitivo .Vuffu.«t 1. The Bank
Line rate, which has alway^bpeti lower
titan the rates of the other lt»ei." 1(?l1i''

Vie advanced from 143,60/ '';, .';.'•

The advance ihcludei. all' Bteemge
pas.senger fares from Victorfa, S«»itite,

'laLoma, Vancouver, San Francisco and
all eommon points to Toltohonna, Kobe,
HonKkonj;, .Shanghai and other ports In

the Orient. : ,.
'

;.S...>- n

BULLION RECOVERED
FROM THE OCEANA

Salvage operatlonH for recovering
buUluu I'rrun llic .-iunlteii I'. A. (). liner

Oceaha have In-en i.uiiii>U'teil. The
steamer N\enl down llarcli 16. and it

\va.s only ptj^i.slhle lor C.iptain VounB,
of I he l.l\erpool .Salvage association,
to makt- .'I iirellnitnar\ survey of the
position .M.<roh :;ii. It whs [Ii.'h ascer-
tained that tile dlM-ra could only work
for, about one hjliy dally 'in favorable
weather, which Indirrttcd a lont; spell

of patlejit labor.

Tho value of the Kold and silver on
board was f745.!)TO, of which to.lO.OOO

waa In liSiG bars of silver. Part of
this was stowed away In the inillon-

rooni. and the liiii.ui.r in the splrit-
rooni on number ;yiir orlop deck. In

I
eacli case the diver had id go through
three liatch^s, and tDe9 ftoa lilB.way.ln.
the daik acrtii^s to the room where the
bullion was stowed. Ji''Ortunately, th*
expedition was favored by unusually
good weather during neap tides, and on
Several occasions large quantities
were sent uip. but it may be mentioned
that. In 78 days It' was only possible to
work about 40 days.

There was. of course, a comppncnting
advantage In the divers being able to
work two tides In one day under fav-
orable conditions, and this was done in
several cases. The net result is that
everythln« had been saved with the ex-
ception of two bars^ of silver, which
Would be worth about £J60. In all
nrobsbllltv theso wptp Uppp,^ ir. uia-

I

HiL DP PELTS

Sealing Scliooner Hilda R. Re-

turns to Halifax From
Leng:thy Cruise Witli 2400
Sealskins

with H calrh of 2,400 ncals, the larg-

est haul (if fur seals made- Nlm-e the
elK-htie.s. the .sealing schooner Hilda li..

''am. .Mutt Hyn, formerly of Victoria,
ha.s returned to ilulifnx from a fai- \ oy-

ase, which extended to the southein
Atlantic and P.-icllic elo.fc to the edse of

the Antaictlc. The Hilda it. was the

last of the Halifa.s fleet of fur-seuler.s

to return from tlie souihoin sea*. The
schooner brougiit three times as many
(ti<iOS as any of the other vessel.^. T;.o

Agnei> Donahue lirought 800 from tin

Cape Horn grounds, the Ida M. Clark,

780, the Village Belle, 565. The sealcr^i

reported that the seals off the Argen-,
t!ne and Patagonlan coasts were beconi''
ing scarce, and it> Is likely that some
of the schooners will not go out next
season.

The voyage 9t tub Hlld* R. waif 'one
of the most extertslve mi^e by tlie east-
ern sealing schooners. In whicl| many
Victorians are Interested. Since ^he
trips made ^y the Bdwar^P Koy^ Agnes
ii. Donahue and Ola M. ,Balcom, which
was vrrecked a few years ago, to the
lone Isles of the Antarctic non^ jftf-Mie

vessels hi^ye been sen^ on i^nvthlng like

PESCAWHA MAY GO
TOCOCOS ISLAND

Osnaaa Syndloat* ir*gotUUag for Ves-
sel to Bssk Borlsd Trsasiura on

•outhani Xsls

hold when the bucket struck the hatch- *-"* extended a voyage as that made by
way in being hoisted up, and the ^P*- Ri^" *n *•*«. Hilda R. The
chance of finding them is not great. B<hooner visited^ the Ctoxets. Kerguelen,'

Still, with so large a number a.>» 6876 *"«* othsr -Isles In th« southern^ ocean
bars »tow««i-ln 4wo -dlffei'^nt pla«es-oir4 and^-ultsj-_iaadli»g-.*.- -bo»t'-*^--cr»w at

840 skins were tak^n off the rocks there, stated to hsVeUatied awe

board, the divers deserve great credit
for a most wonderful piece of work,
and what seemed a disaster for the
Hondon market will result in a small

-j claim for salvage, as by good fortune
the price of silver Is higher than, when '

the steamer went down, and tlie silver
salved has realized* better prices than
Its Value when shipped. . ,

It is understood that an . effoi^t.wUI
be made to safe the ivory on hosr4>
which will toe undertaken by the liivor-
pool Salvage association oh a, "na cure,
no paj:" basis. The value of the Ivory'
Is about £17000, and, apart from "^tlits.

there appears to he" little worth the
expense of salvage. •

'^5;^ t^e vessel is

*««bt-;in tbfr 'tracks - 'W-^^^WwaaiiWpfc-" ttttf

jimeci, win doubtless be' *'6ltt-B^?- up
^without delay as soon as- ifc#.iw»^ iigg \®'^'^°*'"*^'' ^°^^ *"° P"'*^ ''"*"" Campbell

STEAMER FULTON
SEIZED BY CUSTOMS

steam Freighter Plylajl' to' Victoria
From Piigot Sound Held on Charge

of Violating Keguiations

been Secured.

m£SP

Goitgh Istgnd. where they spent several
months to await the return of «io
sobooher. the Hilda K. squared away
for Campbell islahd, . wliich lies far to

the south of ;N<tw Zealand, and over

Xegotiatlotid are fielng carried on
with Capt. J. W. Pi-.|»pett, owner of
the .sealing Hchooner Pescawha, by a
(iernian .H^ndlcate for a trip to Cocoa
Island 10 seek the burled ireuHures
which the No\a Scotia barciuu Mary
L'ier Is stated to have hidden there,

t'apt. Peppetl lias heen endeavorlrijf to
sell his vesaal, aiul if a deal fof tiie

sale 1.-3 not concluded, lie conaldera It

likely that the vessel may be chart-
ered for a treaaure-huntlng trip.

if the i^eKoliations to secure the
>'escawiia loi- the \ oyage lo Cocoa
Island are succe.wfvful, the schooner will

he the .sixth vessel that has gone from
till.? port on a similar errand, anioiiK

Iheni being two of ii. ii. wurships, the
cruisers Jniperleuse and .\ini)hioii. The
Healing achooner Aurora, one of the
flet offered for nah- on VVedne-sday,
was another, and the hrlgantlne Blake-
li> went from here. The sailing of
(he linpcrli-use and .Xmphlon was iii-

tid<*nt to a South .Sea. cnilsi' made i)y

the K.s<iulmalt vessels soon after the
arrival of the Aurora. Among those
who came from- Cocos Tsiand on the
schooner was Mr.. Hartford, who had
been' seeking the buTjied millions, and
his UJo, fired cAe )ate Admiral ' Palliser
ivlth the desire to search do much that
when his vesssls were ordered With
he went to (he iNl^nd and landsd
Lieut. I^ee 'a,niil i09;tnen from the Am-
phion to delve for ' treasure. He left
the navy afterward, and organized an
expedltlph from Qreat Britain, headed
by tiarl EHtzwUIiam, in the steamer
Veronlque.
Thn troaaura for.rtrihltih so mftay sk

When the schooner Ysabel May reach-

ed yictorla her hunters fiad sorne stories

"to tell of how the revenue cutter wait-
aQ for the Hilda R. at Camphell iaiancl.

and of how tlic schooner arrived when
the cutter was absent, and ma.le a hur-

ried catch of fur seals and sailed
away. The hunters of the Hilda R.
have nothing to say Of *thelr visit to the
island. Others say that arrangements
had been. made with residents there to

take, tiie.skins. and have them ready to

deUv,er to the Hilda R. However, the

TWO SAILERS ARE
FIXED FOR LUMBER

I
Mpria Teresa, En Route From Boston, '

and Bark Harold, Kow at Esquimau
to Load at Vancouver

' Th<! ItWfaa "hip Maria Terr.«.a. u hich
is en route from Boston, which port
she left March 22 for Vancouver with

Island, and they report that the boats
crew left on Oougl^ :J8Uuaidr liad biSt T8
t'> deliver. ,

' - ;
•"' ^

'

'

:'
" : ' -y--'T'-' v

Camnbell sa(||. ^UEw^tlarllA :i|d

seme deeadei; ago khown as the largest
of the southern ocean seat rookeries,
but great laid.'; depriM'lated. In fact
prKctlcally annlhihi ted, the herd.s there.
Macquarrle fsland wa.i discovered in the
early part of thl.s century by a colonial
vessel, and rncoived th^ name of the
then '.governor bf New South "Wa^es. The
di'covcrers of the island found it a
great seal rookery, and left a party on

petitions have sought Is sal4 to QOit"

sist of gold and silver and Jewels, the
treasKre placed on boar)} tlie Nova
Scotia barque Mary Dier at Iiin^a, Peru?
whew- -Investment t>f iihat dty was tm*
mtnent by the Chlliahs 4urjhg the war
between Chilli and Peru. The treasure
inclu):led some large golden statues
from the Ifim& cathedral. The barnue,
lj|> C<>iniiiumii<:!^ Capt. Thoiflfpson, Is

ly with the
treasure. and burled, it on Cocos island.

GUNS OF SEALERS

Shotguns Talcen From Fleet of the Vic-
toria Sealing Company Are Bold

at Auction

The sale of the shot guns of the
Victoria Sealing company, part of the
outfit of the fl*»et offered for sjile thp
previous day at the company's wharf
at Point Ellice, took place yesterday
at the room.'j of Maynard & -Son, auc-
tioneers, on View street, and mony
btiyers atten<iea. Over aOO .shotgunp.

including Greener's, Parker's. Colt's.

etc., were offered for sale and brought
prices ranging all thr way from $3.25

to |I8. Many buyers bought number.'*,

Heveral local secnmi-hand deaier.<i tak-

ing quite a lot.

Thf" stejH.iner Fulton, which is engag-
f^d in .1 frright service for Dodwell &
Company, between Victoria, Vancouver
and Puget Sound ports, under tlio Unit-
'1 States rogislr.v. has been seized by
th.' Cnlted States customs. The steamer
i.-- held pending decision of : the United
St.'ites district court on 'the groupd that
she Is sailing under a void certificate

of registry. The Information, which
demands penalties of ?3M43 against the
vessel, chargivi that the l''u!lon has heen
engaged in coast wlsf; and foreign tra<lo

foi a long period in violation of t^ie

I'nited States maritime regulalloi'ts. /.

U is alleged that since the steamer
was sold by tho I^ilton Steamship Com-
pany to her present alleged owners, the
Montesano Steamship Company, some
years since, the latter has neglected to

deliver up to the governinr-nt authori-
ties her license and 'ertitlcatc of eiiroll-

rncnt, and that it neglecliMi to renew
.same. .Also that between .7iinu.T.ry 1!),

I'.iOT, and .July fi. IStll, she was engaged
in the coasting tra'le without either

A cargo of tar and. creosote for a roof- the island, which is .said to have killed
Ing firm at the mainland port, has
been chartered to load lumber en her
outward voyage for Sydney : or ' Now-
castlc. Shis will probably be loaded at
Vancouver. The Maria Teresa is fixed

not fewer than 80.000 seals. ^Vhen next
visited in 1812 hy the brig Concord a
boat's crew was upset in the surf and
all drowned, no landing being made.

i Camphrll island was discovered In 1810,

!?l*^^oT^",^'*^''^''" ^ ^°- *'"' '"•'' ^^'
\

""<^ "-t ttie present time a few settler
''^'^ there and engage In sheep ranching.
Vessels from New Zealand visit the
P^ee every few months.

ing 48s ?d.

The barque Harold, which is dls-
ch'nrglng a cargo of Welsh steam coal
from Barry at Esquimau. part of
which is for the Canadian government
for H. M. C. S. Rainbow and part for
the Imperial navy for use by IT. M. s.
Algerlne and Shearwater, has also been
chartered for lumber, and win load at
Hastings mills for Cape Town. South
Africa. Tho charter Is made by Heat-
ley & Co., the rate being 80 shillings.

Service to Comox
The C. P, R. announi'ofi that there

will be no steamer sailing from this
port to Comox on Monday night, .inly 1.

"The Charmer u ill sail from Nanaimo to
l.'nibii H,i.\ 11 1 ti'.c regular tinif on Tues-

|

day.

Officers of the Fifth Regiment, C G. A., discussing training

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Oovemment "Veirelesv)

8 ft. m.
Point Gney

—

Balning: wind S. i;.,

strong; 29.00; 52.

Cnpo r,a7.o—Cloudy; calm; 29.98; f.ti.

.Spoke l>rrncess Reairicp off Pino Islrind
at 7 p. in., northbound.

Tatoosh.—Pan cloudy; wind S. \V..

10^ miles; 30.0->: 52; sea smooth. In.
barquenllne James Tuft at 6 a. m.
Paehena—Misty; wind N. AV.. light

29. fU; 51.
(

Estevan

—

Misty; wind N. \V. ; 29.56;
48. Spoke Seattle Maru, position at 9.30

p. m., iat. 49.30 north, long. 132.02 wett.
Two-masted steamer aheam at 7 a. m.,
northbound.
Triangle

—

CIoikI^-; "in.! >;, \v_ !i~lit-

20.36; 50.

Ikeda—Clear; wind N. W.; 29.88: 60;
sen. smooth.

Prince Rupert—CIo\idy; calm; 29.92;
53; sea smooth. Out, Prince .John nt
7.30 p. m. Spoke Chicago at 8 p. 111. off
Honllla island. In, Chelsoliln at 8 p.
m.

JJead Tr.r rnlnt—Overca.qt. > aim..sea
smootli.

Hoon
Point tjrey—<J\ercaRt; wind S. E.;

29. 9S; 57; thick seaward.
Cape Lazo— Raining; calm; 29.95; 65;

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—^Part cloudy; wind south 12

miles; 30.10; 63.

Pachi-iru

—

Misty: wind S. W".. li.;ht;

2 V^r, 50; sea smooth,
Estevan

—

Misty; wind .V. V\'.; 29.60;
62. Spoke Mexico .\faru at 9.30
po.oltion Inter.

Triangle

—

<:ioudy; wind west, light;
29.38; 56: sea .smooth. Spoke Zapora at
11.30 n. m. off Triangle: Al-KI at 11 a.
m. in Kitzhugh Sound, northbound.

Ikeda—Raining; calm; 29.66; 61.
Dead Tree Point— llalnlng; wind S.

E. ; sea smootli.

8 p. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; S. E. ; 29.99; 58;

•hazy seaward.
Cape l,a7;o—Overcast; calm; 30.00;

6<; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; S. TV. 6 miles;

30.14; 53. In, City of Puebla, 3.50 p: m. •

In. City of Macklsaw. 5 p. m.
Paehena— .VJisty; northwest; light;

29.95; 55; sea smooth.
,

Prince Rupert—Clear; N. \V'.; light;
29.92; 56; sea smooth.
Ikeda— Raining; E. K.; 29.75; 6«; sea

smooth.
Triangle—.DrljaU,>g; S. W.; 2» S»; 49

light swell. Spoke CamoiMn 4.15 p. m.
crossing .Mllbank Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cl«idy; 8. E.; light;
sea smeoth.
** Rntevnn—'JlouJy
Kea smooth.

MANY PASSENGERS-
ON PRINCE RUPERT

Orand Trunk Pacific Steamer Left for
tho Worth From the Company's

Wharf Yesetrday

The steamer r*rlnce Rupert, ("npt.

•lohnson. of the tlrand Trunk Pacifir
line, irft tho company's whnrf yester-
day morning for I'rinco Uupert with .1

big complement of pa.^sengors. At
Seattle a large numh.T were hooked,
and at Vancouver tiiere was also a.

heavy ticket .«»ile. .\mong those who
embarked at Victoria was Rev. T. R.
Ilolling, retiring pastor of the Metro-
politan Methodist church. « ho !.«; mak-
ing a holiday trip to the Skeenn be-
'fore leaving fo:- thp east. Others
honked here wcrt»; Mr. U. Wanzal, Mr.
A. HIno, Mrs. XV. ^'imMrroft. Miss R.
AVilli.'^croft. Miss X. Honth, Mr. W. .T.

S.irgcnt. .Ml.xf; (iiinn. .\Ir. Ijeslle Inning,
Mr.x. .1. 1:. I>..\f.n. .Messrs. W.' Cox. II.

Cardiui. .1. Criswald, T. Phtsc-odtor, T.
lOlhert. .Mrs. .1. K. Cordon, .Air. anrl

Mr.^. WIIktTson, Mr. and Jlrs. R. H.
Telhridgc, Mr. and IMrs. O. Uttle and
Mr. and Mrs. .\. IClmore.

The Prince Rupert took a good cargo
north. Her sister steamer, the Prince
Cenrge, leaves Prince Rupert today,
and will arrive here on Sunday morn-
ing. .\rr;jngcments itavf, b»i.^n niHii.-

tn carr\'' m h.'iseball exrurslon to
Seattle;

MASTER IS EXONERATED

Marine Separtmant A.dviseB

din That Formal Inva«tI|1itlon of
Prince John Is tTnnecesaary

Clan-

a. m.

.Advices hav(- hi en receive*] from Ot-
tawa liy Capt. ..lames (Jaiidln, commis-
sioner of wrecks, that (^apt. Wear-
mouth, of the O. T. P. steamer Prince
'.Tolin. has been exonerated from hlnmn
on account of the stranding of the
strrmir recently at -Vtassett. A pre-
liminary Inquiry was held here by
I'lipt. C, Eddie, and the evidence was
forwarded to Ottawa, f'apt. Oaiidln
was ye«terd«y advised by tlie depart-
'inent of marine that it did not consider
f'apt. AVearmnuth could be held re-
sponsible for the stranding and that it

was not considered necessary to hold a
formal investigation.

N. W.; 38.66; 58;

Bewara of Ointments For Oatanta That
Contain Marcnry,

a« mercury will surely destroy the
sense of suKdl and completely derange
the whole system when entering It

tlirough the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as Ihe damage (hey will do Is

ten fold to the good you cen possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured hy K. j. Cheney
ft Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury afid Is taken Internally. acting
directly upon the blood and raucous
surfaces of the system. in buying
Half*8 Qgtarrh Cure be sura you get
the gedttine. It Is taken tnternally
and pads In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney A. Co. Testimonials free. Sold
by dnigglstsA Price 75c. pcp- tihttie.
Take Hell's Vsmliy nils fof^nsupe-
tion.

HORSES
FOR SALE
Have Just received car of

Extra Heavy Horses
including thrt>e matched phIth of
black and three matched pairs of
greys, weighing from li.'iOU to
3X00 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale liarns.

Burlelth Park, on Cralgllower Rd.

Stephenson & Derry
Proprietors

P.O. Bos 1189. Phones ma67S
and 11209 *

I^ouglas Street
Have you ever considered wli»t an

Increase in valued of properly there
will be when thl« girett la wldeiiiKl
and paved'.' We offer for this week
only, 60x102 ft. for »8S0 per f^oi.
If you want vio iiiaki? 100 per cent
on your Invrgtmfnl before llie Ist
of January, se.- ub about this.

Capital City Realty Co.
J'lionf :il62. 61H ValPK .Strrel.

^m#

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
,

Prom Victoria 8 a.m. every Wednesday,
8. S. QUBBN or CITY or PUEBI.,A, and
lot a.m. every Friday, from Seattle, S. &
OOVBRNOn or PRESIDENT.

Fit- S'.i'theastern .MawVn. luly J^ 7, 13.

"S.: .'^
; .. , K OF Cai.M'm.N!^ or C'lT^

CP .-i..\iil,E leaves .-.-.nt,.. at f p.m.
-Maska trulse, g. g. SI'OKANB. from Vic-
toria .fuly 4. : v

Ocean and rait tickets to New York and
all iitlu'r cities \ In S:*n Francisco.

Freight and Tli-ket Offices, 1117 Wharf
street.

K. P. RITHKT A CO., Oenrral .\gentn.
CLAIDK A. (SOLI.V, I'ttnnenger .Agrnt, 1003
Governinrnt Klr»«'».

Sealing Schooners

For Sale
XJLST MZirB

JBSBXX:

FESOAWHA
THOMAS B&TAKD

REiD & SPENCER
."-hip and A'acht Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Phona 3990.

NOTICE
To Shipping

HEAVY GUN PJRACTICE
Practice will be carried

cut a.'^ unfier, hy Fiftli

Regiment, C. A.. Tlnir.'^day,

7 to 9 p. ni. from I'^ort

.Macaulay; Friday,. 7 to i)

p. m. from Black Rock; Fri- i
day, 7:30 to 9 p. m. from
ForJ_^Iacaulay ; Saturday.
2:50 to 4:30 p. m. from T'ort

Macaulay; Saturday, 4 to 6
p. m. from Black Rock ? Sat-
tirrlay, 6:30 to Q p. m. from
I''i 'It .Macau lav.

HAMBURG
I.iir»ff8t S.S, Co,
«)VKK 400

AMERICAN
lo ttif World

1,110.000
1XJN8

ATLANXrC '

SERVICE
I.OXOON—FARI8—HA.VIHURa

rinrtnnall July 4, 12 noon
§:^I>nn«]r|vanln ...Julj- fl, lo A.M.
Amerlka Inly 11. 2 P.M.
I'rr*. Mnc-oln . . .July 1«, 9 A.M.

^Second <'abln onlv.
twill call at Ttnulognc

TWO IDEAL CKl'INRK AROL'NO
THE WOBI.D

Nov. 0. 1912, from New York.
Feb. 27. 1913, from Han Franrlsco.

Ey tho

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 tons.)

Duration each c.nilsc, 110 day*.

Coit yOftO up, InrUidlnf! all noces-
ary expenses -abonrd and ashore,
railway. hot«l. shore excursions,
carriages, iruldes, fees, etc.

SUMMER CRUISES
To Ui« LANb or THE MIDNIGHT
NltN. Rtsht dellKhlfuI cruUes dur-
ing Juae. Jnly and Auvual. from
Hambunr to Norway, North Cape.
SpilsberKea, Ireland, etc. Duration
14 to 26 days

Com $6a.50 and up.

i<pl^ndld service, large steamahtpn
•virToniA lui.sk." "kron-

O.' T. P. ateAniM-s to Seattle Sundaya
and Wedn^Mlays^ to Vancouver Mon-
daj^a "ttnd Thundaya. galllnfa. It a.m.

BASEBALL BOOSTER

EXCURSION
JP2.25—TO SEATTLE AND RETURN—^2.25

SUNDAY. JUNE 30
STEAMER LEAVES 9 A. M. SHARP

' MONTAMARA FESTO—TACOMA
$3^15—Return Excursion Fare—$3.15

Leaves June 30 and July j. Return limit July 7. By the G. T. P.
Stcanjsjiiji.s and ijFlyer" Line.

C. F. KAUl.K, ,IAH. Mc.\nTHUR,
Cily ra.-.-r. and TIekct ARt. Tol. 11' 12. I)o,k .nul I'rclKht Afft. Tel. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

B. C. Coast Service

Dcpiinion Day Special

Excursions
$2.70 To VANCOUVER To SEATTLE $2.70
"

'

""- —'
.
'I.. ... .

- •. -...m...-..^:... m .^ n ' mt-mwm^*fi^f$ msif\tm^i0»Mv»t>i " '
''

.

ALL OTHER COAST POINTS, FARE AND ONE-THIRD
FOR ROUND -^RIE

Ijoing: dates, June 29, 30, July i.- Returriisig liittlt, jttiy 3;

Tickets on sale C. P. R,. office, Qovemniettt street, and Wharf
» office, BeHeviil6 sti^et*

-r-^- :
-—.--„

—

. U''P.-€HETIIA ^T, Citv Pass. Airt.

Tile Union Steamsliip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
a«. CAMOSUX— H'or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

as. CHl^lXJHSIN—For Skopna River, Prince Kupert, Xaas River. Fort
Simpson anci Goose Bay f.very Saturday.

TVS BOSCCWITB STEAMBKIF COMFAITT, i:.TX>.

a.a. \'TSZ-;TUKE—For C«.nip'oell Tllver. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlst. Namn.
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every \Verln»silay.

a.a. VADSO—For Skeena Klver, Prince Rupert, Naa.s. every two we«ks,

Phone 1925
JOHN BARNSLBT, Agent

634 Yataa Street

CANADIAN MEXICAN .STKA.MSIIU' CO.MFANY, MMITED
Rcgrular sailings between British Columbia and Mexican ports, taklns car«o

to and from Eastern Canada and Eurorii! via Tehuanteijec nallway. Paasenger
AKenii for tho Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor Line,
and iho Hami.ur(;-.\merlcan I..lno. for Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton, Hamburg
and oiher Euro,,ean ports.

S. 8. Lrfinsdale will ral! about IBth July.
For frclghtB and other information apply lo JOHN BARNSLBT

Phone loss. S34 Yates Street.

What's the time ? NOW is the time to try

Schnapps
The mostwholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for'general

use. As a pick-me-up tonic, and
digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

into healthy activity ; exercises

an entirely beneficial

effect upon liver, kidneys

and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis-

orders. WoLFEs Schnapps
should be kept in every house

Obtainable at all Hotels

and Licensed Grocers

MORNING STEAMER
for

Seattle and Tacoma
BATXtZOKT •BBTZOB
Fast Steel .Steamship

"IROQUOIS"
Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a.m.
Dally (except Suttday) from
Canadian Pacific Dock. Ijcaves
on return trip from Tacoma 8.00

p.m. Seattle 11,JO p.m.

Str. ••WHAl^li'* ,Leaves Vlolprla Dock. aV^jr^ ^ttca« aj I
^

day and Salurdayat S.OO p.m, fiMf)^'
I

Port Angelea, Port l'<»#nM|i|Ml, iknf'"
Seattle, connaoU^e •t"i^w^ '^iS^yJ

' Srelaa wlUi AutoinoMl* tofi t^

'

DUC HOT ilPCUV{?K

««. 4M.- vms

CfiANGE OF ADDRESS

onr ncnan omm

V-.:

><«' •*>«

S^m^^-^v.:

i

V.
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BAYLEY WINS
CANADIAN TITLE

Cuntlnuf^. from Tuk* *•

Tight swing" to face. They clinch. Bay-
ley Jabs left to the stomach tollowed
by rlglit to \ho face. Bayl«y lejade six
blows to Allen's stomach and thre« to
the head and shoved Allen to the floor

for the count of nine. Bayley then
pounded repeated rlght-s to Allen's stoixi-

uch. Allen grotrgy and hanging on. Bay-
loy sends right to tho face. Allen swings
right wildly. Bayley swings right to

taoe and another to the jaw. Allen lands
a aouplo lu iJayley'iS face. Bayley lands
a right swing to Allen's stomach. This
was the fas'test round of the flglit. It

Wtts Bayley's all the way. Toiuniy,
iJurus raised Bayk-y's hand, deokiririg

,
liun the winner. The dei'lslon is a popu-
lar one.

Been*. at Basaaao

Calgary's scconii delegation, duimIkm--

inji about 100, arrived on the regular
train at five o'clnnk, and still others
came in at seven o'clock. The fans bo-

f.itn to go to the arena about 7.30

o'clock. The rain had passed and while
the air was a bK cool, the weather con-
ditions wei'Hj very satisfactory. The
arena b?jd been hastily constructed and
as some of the rather portly fans seat-

pd themselves there was ominous crack-
ing. A band appeared on the scene
about S' o^aock and soon afterwards
Hilly itaoder appeared in tha rlnje and
was given a hearty deception. lAuder
wimi fttb«tittited for Billy McCarthy, of

Baasano, «• the opponent fo^ KM JUup**.

of France, the sparring partner of Al-

len.

When Tommy Burne was introduced

he was given a ii«arty reception. The
first bout was announced for 8. IB, and

It was only nfteen minutes later that

Liucas and Lauder were called to the

centre of the ring,

Bob Albright was the announoer. He
stated that the flrat bout would be be-

tween Billy Lauder, former lightweight

champion of C%,nada, and- Kid Lucas, of

Hoaltle. the sparring partner of Billy

Allen. The bout was tor six rounds with

clean breaks. The bout was declared a

drti'A.

The next ppelimlnary was the star

one, being between Tommy Burns and

his brother Eddie Hrusso. The bout was
for four rounds and, to use' the words

of the referee, an exh'!><tlon bout and

nothing else. It provoked miieh ainuf#

ment, but was more an exhibition oi'

shudow boxing than anything else.

The oilier preliminary was between
Cyclone Scott, Bwyley's sparring part-

ner, and Kid Lewl.s, colored mUiilli;-

welght of Seattle, The colored man was
knocked down in the fourth round and

Lewis was dlsqualined. •:' ',

"I want you to underBt«n<l there are

rules in boxing, t^e same as in any
other game, and it was perfectly under-

stood that the bout was to be with clean

breaks. If ycJu w^ant to have boxing in

Alberta the boxers will have to Uye
up to the rul«B."

These were the words of Tommy
Burns when called upon to make a
speech.

Joe, Bayley .entered, the right at 9-80

o'clock attended by Pr»"H onvf-r wnd

Cyclone Scott. Up received a good r»-

(Septlon, Allen followed before Ubiylcy's

AppkLuse h«id di«d out and got a round

<if applause. He was attended by Lucas

and Foley. Tommy Burns acted as ref-

eree. .

Charley Rellly, of San Francisco,

•Challenged the winner.

Both Bayley and Allen weighed in at

less than 133 lbs. The men shook hands

at 9.4 Oo'clock, using the same gloves

as were used In the Burns-Johnson bout

In Australia.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

raghlo&ahl* Xtoadon WIU Attand Orand

Costume BaU lu Aid of King's

TnaiL

I4)NDON, June 27.—The cnstiiinp U.lI: I..

be held at Olyrupla <in .)uly a In aid of

King Ueurse's pension fuiid promiaea lu be

one of the most brilliant ufCuIrs ut the «eii-

ac-n. Under tlic direct patriinab'f "f lil»

majesty, it will bo altendod by U'u.(lln«

people of rank and fashion. With Uio ;ih-

sistance cf Mr. F. O. Plumiaor and tlie

commiltoe ot the Koyallst clut), under
whose auspices '.be coronation Ijall look
place, the work of organiiaiion lor tlie

Ambassadors' ball is being taken in hand
by Mr. V. H. Payne, of "Miracle" lame.
Mr. Vayne stated that he and his oomiiilttec

had . arranged that the beautiful decora-
tions and fittings for the internatiun»l
horse show should remain Inlaot for the
ball, and that theiie would be 9MaA to foi

a most sumptuous mariner.
'^Around the vast Interior,"' sti!d.' Mr.

Payne, "will bo trelUs'Work arches thick
with ramble;" rD^es. ,:_The boxes on the floor.r

will tie faced witB marDie ana aecorated
With roses of all kinds and colors; arc
lamps, shaped .lUc<).. tulips, to the number

of about sixty, will provtfle the main nium-
Inallon, And distributed among the roses

and ilowers on the trellis arohos and •!••-

whera will be no fewer than 1«,0(M) In-

o«nd*B<?ent Itmps of various »h«d«».
"A spring floor, the largest ever con-

structed, will be laid for this single oocs'
slon. It will represent In sUe nearly four
limes th« space of the Albert hall floor.

Fancy costume Is, of course. Insisted upon.
Indeed, iho ilc.keU—which, by the way, are
one irulnea, 'and Inclvide supper—are sold on
the express cnndlllon that coatume Is worn.
The names of Intandinr suests will all bs
BulimUli-d to the comralttee."
The principal legations have promised to

assist, and to form parties attired In the
costuniea of their varlousi countries.

$350,000 BLAZE

Tif. in ILomber Oompany's Tards Za-

volvas Business asotlon of

of TUlage

. WT-tTTR EARTH, Minn., .Tune 27.

—

Stiurlly before noon, lire broke out In

the lluiulonnott Lumber Company's
yurds at Wauhun, a village about nine

inlles north of Ogema, on the Soo line.

The flames soon spread to the residence

and business section of the village, de-

filroying- the residence of J. 'Willlam.s,

the restaurant of W. M. Turk and Levi

Lajoot's pool hall. The loss is estimat-

ett at $350,000.

Deaths From Bubonic Plague

SAN JUAN, Porto lUco, June 27.

—

American medical officers who will

take charge of the situation here in an
endeavor to stamp put speedily the bu-

bonic ipileague; arrived today on the

Bfearner Carolina from New York, six-

teen deathii have occurred from bubonic

plagtxe In Porto Rico. '

OLIDAY
=3=1=

We Are Showing Some Exceptional Values

in the Best Suits and Furnishings

..x

No matter whether you spend Dominion Day at

home or in some neighboring place, there is some-

thing that 3^ou will need to make your holiday apparel

complete. Whatever it is, from a high-grade suit of

clothes to a wash necktie, we can give it to you in bet-

ter quality at less money than you will meet with in

most places.

COME IN—WE'RE JUST OPPOSITE THE POST
OFFICE—AND LET l^S PROVE THE TRUTH OF

THIS ASSERTION.

I SI;

2 -Piece, Suits and Flannel Trousers
Delightfully comfortable, smart-lookiiio- 2-ijiece Suits with trou.sers

cut in the medium and full peq; stvles. Great values at $20, $18
and ^ .

.'.
. .^15.00

Our Flannel Trousers arc models of style and fit. \V'c are showing
them in medium cut, cream or flannel with permanent cuffs.

Special at ^.50

Big Showing of Quality Summer
Underwear

You will find an cxceptionar display of summer weight Under-
wear in all weig"hts anrl styles, on. our holiday counters.

Athletic style, 2-piece suits, per suit ^l.OO.
Well known "B. V. D.," the easy- breezy kind, Unions 91.50
Finest Balbriggan, Egyptian thread, in shades of natural and Whi^e.
Per suit . .1^1.50

"Mauchauffee" French ITcalth I'nrlerwear, r,f natural wool, per gar-

ment $1.25
Ellis Elastic-rib, Spring Needle Underwear, 2-piece or union suits,

per suit $^.50
Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh Underwear, pergaritient ^3.00

If You Motor, Read This
Special showing of extra quality Motor Coats and Caps. The coats

are of very light waterproof texture and will roll up into a remarkably
small compass •v^'hen not in use. The caps are the patented Shapke
make, with, an elastic band attachment, assuring a per-fcct fit on any
head. They CAN'T blow off. The coats are washable.

Coats, two lines at $4.00 and ^.25
Caps ^.00

Cool Outing ShirU and Fancy Summer Hosiery
Items of holiday raiment that will p5ease ynnng rnpn who dre=5 well. ';;

"

Outing ^irts, with sepir.ate soft collars and double cuffs, in plain white, black and white stripe, etc., $2.00 a(nd. fl.SO

"Yotf'll Like Our

Clothes"—Rgd.

Directly Opprtkite |H»

V Poet Office.

'1 f
'
"^'

Wf'^!'
^%-

Another photo looking north and showing kind of soil in

ENTBORO
Standing on the unsubdivided acreage shown in the back-

ground, is one of the most beautiful homes anywhere in or near

Victoria.

The part of the subdivision shown on the right of the cut, is

especially suitable for just such homes. The gentle slope from

the w^ter north, to the part described above, leaves an unob-

structable view from the upper parts of Portage Inlet, Esquimalt

Harbor, the Straits, Sooke Hills and Olympic Mountains in the

distance.

The Sooke Lake
Water Main

' '
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Passes right through the part of Crescentboro shown in the
J

above cut.

The propertj'^ i.s cut into lots, varying in size from 50 x 120 to
^

over one acre. Ten minutes by boat, brings the resident to the

Gorge cars, or 15 minutes by launch, to the Causeway. CrescentF

boro is 1 5 minutes' walk from the Burjis.ide car line and is just

the same distance from the city hall as Uplands.

Compare Oak Bay prices with those quoted below. Invest-

ors will find Crescentboro a profitable field for investment, es-

pecially in view of the fact that it is being* sold on the following

Exceptional Terms
ONE-FOURTH CASH AND THE BALANCE OVER 5 YEAR;5,

OR ONE-FIFTH CASH AND THE BALANCE OVER iJ$ARS,

FREE TAXES FOR 3 YEARS—INTEREST ONLY 6 PER CENT

Long before the second year's payment shall be made, the

10,000 people yearly coming to Victoria will increase Crescent-

boro prices just as they have done in the past.

Write or call for illustrated pamphlet, showing ^eixrpi^ pi^iis,

price list, etc.

r
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If you get it at PLHMLEY'I It's all richt.

Would You Like to Start Your
Gar Without Cranking?

The

*Everead^*

Automatic

Engine

Starter
Starts yinir car

always aiul works

instantly. T h c

iirst perfect start-

er.

<?v<

73(0) Yates St.

Of course you would, hut you've heard of so many
so-called "starters" which never would start, that

you've almost given up hope. Only <ine demon-
stration of the "Kverready" will convince you that

here, at last, is a

Starter That Starts
Aiiil does it t•^•t.^y time. It i> not an experiment,

riie makLTs spent .$175,000 in experimenting and

refused tn put it on the market until it was

Absolutely Perfect
Call and see it Today,

Thos. Plimley

The

*Evereadg'

Automatic

Engine

Starter
Requires no en-

ergy and elimin-

ates mU;,-^;;;dan

gers'^af cranking.

Ptione ®S)S

Local carpenters have challenKed lilm

t) escape from a puckincr c»a« of thJ-lr

own oonHtructJon after watching ht«
trunk escape trick, maintalninK that he
lius tt trick trunk. Brook.s has accopted
the challpn^e. and tonight he win make
his attempt. Mr. lirookH will tnter the
Ijdx, huJ will l>« naili'd ii|i hikI m-cured,
Hiul while he ilofs niii liO(>e to cBcupe
from IhlH speclally-bullt l<o.\ as fiulokly

us hi' mukeH his (.itcupe frojii the tiunk
hi ikipK not expect to be beaten, and Is

wllllriK to wager to that effect. Those
who tttlend the performance tonlKht

I
vvUl wHnp.ss ati.c.xclUiJK Incident. Allan
IHnehart uiul .Mist! .\nna llerllnKo will
coiitimic tlielr siuces.s witli the prc-
wMilatlon of "TUk Two Huliles." This
Ih iiiiothei- of ItolanU WeMt'.s vaudevUle
hkflchf.s, all of whli-h havu proved suc-
ccHHful. John T. Murra.v. the coni-
I'rtlan, wUl add to his friends with his
oflcrlMK of humor, MlnBtnxr and daiii-luj;,

and Hie Smith duo, Irene and Bobbie,
two fc-plenilid comi-dlcnnes, will present
tlieir sufcp.'-.sful contribution ,,r hIiu^-

Ing, dancinK anil piano iilayiuK, and llie

Kia«M Trio of K-vmnasls anvi ciniilibriHts

\ilU uKuIn ttirUl the auillcnces witii
tlieir ui.irli iMi llif hlKli bac.

Th« Allan Players—As Katuslia Ma.s-
li \ii in 'l"()lsl'>i'.s ilianui •Resurrection,"
staKt'd b.v the Allen phiyers at the Vic-
toria tluatre lafst nlRht, Mbss Vorna Fel-
ton KHVe her stronsest performance in

dramatic roles during the present sea-

son. For an actress of her years she
wjts remarkably successful, so much so
iluit the audience was completely car-

ried a^ay by the realism she put Into

th« part. Demands were made for her
to appear after tlia end of the fourth
act, and «he was very much gratified

Ky the recwtlon accorded her. Seats
for the two retnalnlng' nights of the
producttOQ trill -b^ alxo^t at .m'-jpte-

mium, for tbera is no advertlsinsr for a
show like that the performer wins her-

-M>

PICNIC TIME SCHOOL TREAT TIME

BARGAIN TIME
Tremendous Reduction on Picnic Requisites for the Children

m

m

Sol Due Hot Springs
1 In tile Heart of (lie Oi.vnipiis

j
The Carlsbaj of America

.MBEniricent IflC-room hutel.
thoiciughly modern, meals ami
sirv lie u:isurpais;ij.

Hot mineral water specific in
I

the euro of rheumatism, llv^r,
* stomach, klilrie^', uiu^ni. wKiii and
J

nei-. ous illsoi'dera.

', Altitude 1760 foot. Jlountaln
I

elinitjlnB and all .sorts of amusi-
meiits. Flnost fishing-. iloch-rn
sanatorium.

-j Boats leavo the i;oIman Dock.
;j

Seattle, dally, > except .Sunday, S
;,' a.m. Round-trip litkets. Day-
;l llKht trip.

;
For desrrlpih-i' literature, nd-

j

diess Dr. Wrn. W. Earles, .Medical
fcuperlntendent, .Sol Due. Wasli.

Pcik-.ludah free information
bureaus.

AMUSEMENTS

Crystal Theiitr*—^Change of pic-

tures for today. "The Mexican Revo-
lutionist"

,
easily being the feature.

Tiiere are some fine and novel feat-

ures in this particular reel, notably
the breakins: up of the Insurrectos'

camp, the call to arms, and tlie tight

between the federals and the insur-

rectos. wbioh are thrilling realistic.

The correctness of these piclure-s from
a military 'poInt of view Is surely not
the least of llieir merits; "Love of an
Ishiud Maid" is n luinaiitle melotframa
.set on isanta Cala'.ina Island. Tliere
1.-. inm'li to commend tills .subject;

"Ptinama C;inal of 1911," to produce
and ^:liow such an excellent picture ot

the greatest enginceria-s world the
world ever saw Is worthy of htRh
commendation. The audience is

brought almost o.s elo.se to t!ie work
a.s tliotigh actually present where it is

in progress. If you came to see noth-
ing else ti'.is picture from an educa-
tional point of view i.s wortii tlie price

of admission alone; ".Jaci\ l/'al and
Jim Slim" is a \itagraph comedy that
is a scream. The scenes af tliis farce
are laid at Cone;,' Island and you will

appreciate It frtom the start. The

J^.gjl»ji,j&jalt5<> mm iwtn ot
tlie week is one of the best pro
Brammes we have had since starting.
Billy Duval, "The Tramp Comedian,"
Is a scream fronij^ie .minute he apT
pears on the stagrfill lie tries to get
off. You will appreciate thl.-? act and
we want you to .see it. i'lnvcrs and
Freed have a "Novelty .Mtisical Act"
far above the average, playing a class
of music on different novelty instru-
ments that is very seldom -heard even
on the larg-er circuits. Th!« act came
to lis very highly recommended and
Is more than nialving good. If y<iu

want a good laiig.li inter.sperst.l (vitli

.some of ilie lust iiinsic you ..ii- lis-

tened to take aiiv«inra.?e of luiliiy ur
fomorrow and .see tliis programme. \t
tli6 matinee yon »ee four reels of
picture* and the vaiiue\ iiie between
•'1 and 4 -o'clock. Tlic pictures run
ronllnuouply from 1:.'J0 tp 5:30. As it

is always luird to get a seat • Saturday
come todat _ _ •

The Zmprass Theatre

—

'I'oniLflit. at

the Kmpreas . tiieatre, Mr. Herbert
Brooks, the magician, who has been
amusing and mystifying the audiences
all week, will attinipt h mnro remark-
able feat tlian .in.N li^' ha'. .\'<'t accom-
pllslied, and i.s ^i^nl^uilll of success.

• s-l f bofapo ho* nudicnoe .
—Iiong" atudy

^ii;il hard work by this ambltiouM actress
have resulted In her . presenting Kat-
usha Maslova with' such faithfulness
tliat "she is herself carried away in the
-scenes with pripce Xfemitrl NekludofC,
the man who ^uetes J]i«r betrayal and
her after resurrectldh. Her appear-
ance as a prisoner before the court, the
heartbreaking scene where she is sen-
tenced to frlberin have been written by
Tolstoi as only fhat great dramntl.st
could write tlicm. So effective are they
as played liy Mi.ss Kelton that tlie audi-
ence, out of sympathy, would wl.sh they
were not quite so real, and that mercy
might come to the stricl<en woman.
"Resurrection" is neither a leligious
nor a poIiti<'al play, as may lie supposeil
from the title, and because It deals witii
Silierla. It is an intensly human drama,
a drama that has stirred the hearts of
hundreds of thousands throughout the
world. Its feature is its great passion-
at*» strength, and a!! is produced in the
performance given here. .\mong the
many successful characters played in
the production la.st .night was that of
Mrs. P. H. Alien, who as Marf.-i, th'
woman wliom nn one loves, gave a rend-
ering that will linger in (he memory,
Mr, Irvln.g Kennedy made an impo.siug
prinOe and rose to lieights in the last
scene, where lie jtleads witli Katusha.
Prince Korchogon (Biron Kagari), the
princes,^ (Miss Marine Thompson), and
Slmonsen (Italpii Belmont) were cftec-

Prices in the Children's Department
Boys' Galatea and Duck 2-piecc Washing Suits,

.sizes for age.s of 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. "Quitting busi-
ness" prices are $1.85, $1.50, $1.25, 85c and..75<^

Boyb' Washing Pants and Siiirt Waists mariced
down to "(luitting business" prices, o.Sc and 45€^

CHILDREN'S AMERICAN COLLARS
Children'.^ VVhite limbroidered Anierican Collars in
square or round shapes. "Quitting business"
I":i'--e 20c^

White Duck Fronts. "Quitting business" price loc^
CHILDREN'S DRESSING GOWNS AND

KIMONOS.
Made of soft cider-flaniiclettc, in blue, pink and
fawn with Dutch picture, trimmed fronts and
cords. Ages 3, 7 and 9 years.' Regular price $2
each. "Quitting busines.s" price SI.55

INFANTS' DRESSES, ETC.
Infaiit.s' Long Lingerie Dresses, Long Cashmere

Pelises and Lingerie Underwear in an e.xtra big
variety and all marked down to low "quitting
busmes,s" prices.

INFANTS' COATS
Infants' Cashmere and Lustre Coats, handsomely
trimmed with silk military braid, silk embroidery
and buttons. Ages 1, 2 .said 3 y^rs, "Quitting.
business" prices $6.25 to i... ..;......... .$2.25

GIRLS' PICNIC DRESSES ;

Servieeablc a H<l |>rrtty- Drcsaey for -hoHdny wear.' "

Dresses that will wash again and again and
then look well. Some are made of cotton suit-
ings, others of print, duck, ginghams and cham-
brayti. Ages 6 to 14 years. Reg. prices $-'.50,

$2.85, $.3.25. "Quitting business" price ... .$1.85
See Yesterday's Papers About Our FREE Doll

Offer.

Here's Some Snaps
"34 9"'y' <"''"''« Lingerie Dresses and Pique Coats,

daintily trimmed with embroidery and lace. Most
of these dresses are late arrivals. The Pique
Coats are just a "wee" bit soiled. Regular prices
$1 t(i $i.8.v "Quitting business" price. 65<^

The above are in sizes for ages of 2, .3, 4, 5 and 6
years.

CHILDREN'S SAILOR COLLARS
Children's Sailor Collars, square shape, with V front,

in navy or c:i<I#t, iiipcrl with white braid. "Onit-
tiiig busine.-.s" price Ssi^

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Children'-, .\,:\y Blue Serge Dresses, also cloth and

ca.shmerc dresses for ages of 1 to 14 years. Marked
down to awfully low "quitting business" prices.

INFANTS' BONNETS
lafaiits' MitsHn Bonnets in u liusi uf sweet Lingerie

patterns. "Quitting business" prices.^i.iS, 85c, 45c
^»d •••.:.;•• '-SSi*

LITTLE GIRLS' MEXICAN HATS
'V«^pi^|ifl,,an- awful, cut in Little CArls' Mexican

%\

'Hats-i!^-'-

RWtiaf 56c. "V^uitttng business" price.... v.. . 25<*
Regular 650. "Quitting business" price 35«*
Regular 7S.c. "Quitting business*' price 45^
Regular 85c. "Quitting liusiness" price 55«^
Regular .$1.25. '•Quitting luisincss" price 95^
Regular $1.50. "Quitting,' IniMtics.-," price $1.15

Robinson&ANDREWS
642a«o644
YATES ST. U

THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE
•^ PHONES

656 Alio 657-

lively played; these performers iloinpr

much for the great success achieved.
Miss Hudars gave a very clever render-
ing; of Olga. and the other characters the
necessary aid to maliinfc a complete pro-
duction. "Resurrection" will be pro-
duQed tomorrow iiml Saturday ni.irht.s,

and there will be a matinee on Saturday
afternoon.

MajMtlo Tli»atr«---'K,,r the Honor of.
the Kanilly," there Is an appeal and a
lesson to the whole family in this \':tH-

graph drama of military surrounding a
young fellow in the English army pro-
tects his sister ^at the cost of his own
position, free from the villainy of a
rascally ofllrer. Tlie young man is ex-

onerated by hl.M superhn- ollle.rs, and
highly commended for his manliness and
courage. This is a family matter of in-
terest, and every ho'.isehold in town*
should attend the Majestic theatre to-
day and tomorrow, -'a I..odglng for the
Nisht." A very tense and dramatic pic-
ture of the old .Southwest. It gives a
wild night's adventure of an .American
in and near a Mexican inn. "Brav.-
Heart's Hidden Love," a touching fiinry

of the prairie, showing how an Indian
mourned the loss of a white settler with
whom lie had iieeome acquainted. "A
Gingerbread Cupid." A comedy that
will entertain, profit and delight all who
see it at this delightful family rc^nrt. •

Store

Wanted
About !>00 .si|uare feet or more,
for ueeuiiaiion in one month's
time.

State particulars to

—

V. O. BOX 355

Let the^cd Arrow Store
Supply Your Holiday Needs

HERE IS A LIST OF SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S SELLING

Special Values in Men's
Straw Hats

IX Rt^.-\TER .-VXD SXAP BRIMS

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Why not enjoy the comfort of a smart Straw Hat?

We have them in shapes that are suitable for every face

and figure. Let us show you.
«

Shirt Special, $1.25
Light and dark colors. Good patterns. .-MI .sizes. This i.s a

manufarturei's special. Many of the cloths used in these

shirts being the same as those in much higher-priced lines.

WHY NOT ENJOY THE

COMFORTS OF '

An Outing

Suit ?

MODERATE PRICES PRE-

VAIL HERE

$13.50, $15.00

$16.50
For cool, comfortalile, .st^'lish

Outing Suits of English Flannels

or clean, serviceable homespuns.

These arp made in two-piece

style in skeleton, half or full lined

coats. Trousers have loops for

belts. Suits are tailored so they

are shape retaining. Co!or>, neal

grays, fawns, far.:y mi.xfures.

Summer Suit satisfaction at

^13.50, ^15.00, 916.50.

Men's Suits

Special Values

-AT-

$20.00
V

A popular i)ricc with the ma-

jority of men. This time we offer

values that will prove to be excep-

tionally pleasing to the man who
wishes to combine durabilitv and

service with the latest style.

These Suits are made of fine

British worsteds, rich Scotch

tweeds and cheviots. As for color

and patterns, you can't find any-

thing new^er at any price. Your

size is here. May we show you?

See These Goods in

Our Windows

, *

614 YATES STREET,
VICTORIA.

Look for Red Arrow Sign N. HARVEY,
MWMMWMaM

* - J. '
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That
mdiuur

- '.»*•' The lasting quality of the Hardware \vc sell is alone sufCicient reason lor you to trade at a hifth-^radc Hardware store .

Hardware is one of the thinos you should always l)uy with a view toward its dependability, for your work—your results—depend to a very

^reat deL^ree upon the tools you use, the utensils you empl^ THE MICKM AN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTO., stands in the forefront of dependable
^ £ »i— itJf. !i>.im; ' .ii •fuw.^j 'jf'

i^i
''

.

'
" *^

:
'

~~

hardware stores in British Columbia.

Screen

Boor5

GREEN WINDOW
HINGES

GALVANtZED T^VIN-

DOW SCREENS

We Specialize in Catering laa^ti^^rs and IS0 TOr»'

-^«1IT»"!"""«)!WW»*"'

,£:
•«"»irj"B|W!W*l«"

Full Lines of Everything

u
^

—

" It's Hiekman-Tye's for

Garden Tools

Screen Door
Catches

Screen Door Hinges

Painting Time Is NOW
if there's any woodwork about the house, outside or in, which looks

shabby. Don't think you are " economizing " by putting it off.

Every cent's worth of M-L Pure Paint adds value to anything it

covers. Whether you do the job yourself or have a painter do it,

Be Sure
You Get

if you want to be sure of a good job. Figure that M-L Paint

will protect and beautify the aurface it covers just about twice

as long as any other paint you can buy. It will—because of

the special ingredient which we unite with other pure materials

to give it unusual wearing quality.

The up-to-date way to

decorate your walla
and ceilings is with
M-L. FLAT WALL
COLORS and stencil

designs. Most artistic,

sanitary, durable, and
are very economical.
Sixteen shades.

PUMPS
Deep Well Force Pumps

Low Down Force Pumps

Turret Force Pumps

Semi-Rotary Pumps

Hand Spray Pumps

Barrel Spray Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

Hydraulic Rams

As "Sterling" Is to Silver

So Is "Atkins" to Saws

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price. It won't do the w«rk. For only a LITTLE

more than you pay for a cheap saw you could buy an "ATKINS" SAW.

\Vc carry the following ATKINS saws: Cross Cut Saws, Falling Saws, Hand Saws, Band

Saws, also "AAA" Axes.

Carborundum Sharpening Stones
Carborundum Wheels, all sizes. 11 Carborundum Foot-power Grinders.

Carborundum Hand-power Grinders. 1

1

Carborundum Carpenters' Hones

Carborundum Axe Stones, etc., etc.

ffl€
Wholesale and

Retail

TYE
PANY9 ' i
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CANCBLLATION OF REHKRVE

NOTICE U hereby kIvkh that the reserTe
exlitlnv upon I^ou 2031, 3034, 2036. ::036a,
2040 to 2046 liu-'u»lv<;, L'OIS, :;01U«. i060,
1088. 20*7, 20B0 to 2063 lniluBl\f. iOU7. 200*.
»06», 8078a. 2078. 2078, 2080. 2US4. 20SG mid
J0«8. CMilar niiirUt. notice of will li.

be&rlng dote May I8ih. I'jl2, waa published
In the Briilsli I'.ilunih'.a Gaielle .,n May
sard, 1S(12. Ii cancoilrd.

n. A. RE.VWICK.
Deputy .MlnlnlRr of I<un(l«.

Department of L4ind«,
Vlrtorla. B. C. 19lh June. 1912.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

NOTICE Is hereby s'ven that the reserve
cxlBting on vacant Crown lands In Town-
ship la, Itanse 6, Coast District, by reason
of a notice published In the British Co-
lumbia Gazette on November Ist, 1906. and
bemlng date of October 81st, 1»0«. Is can-
celled.

R. A. REWWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Z^nds.
Victoria B. C, 16th June, 1918.

8EAI-Bn TENDERS, endorsed "Tender
tor Ile\crtPd Mlni-inl Claim." will be re-
ceived by lhi> umlersigned up to noun ot

Monday, the Stii of July next, for the pur-
chase of the following mineral clalmi,
which were forfcHed to the Crown for un-
paid taxi-K at tax sale ot the 7th of Ue-
cpMibcr. lUOl, vlis.'

Hlucher," known as Lot 2SS, Sayward
District,

"WelllnKton." known us Kot 289, Saywarfl
Dl»trli:t.

"^^nlel|o(l Fraction." known iis Lot "30.

S;iyward DIs'.rlct.

'I'lHiiact Fraction,' kii^iwn as Lot 326,
.Sayw.ird District.
Tender for each claim mui-i be made sep-

arately and no tender for u leas amount
than S2J8 will be accepted for tne
"Hlucher;" $236 for the "Wellington:" $188
for the "Waterloo Fraction;" and $43 for
the "Contact Fraction."
Each teifder must be accompanied by a

marked cheque for the full amount thereof.
Cheques of the unsuccessful tenders will
be returned.

ROBERT A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C. June 8th. 1913.

C

NOTICE

THB NAVIGABLE M'ATERS PROTECTION
ACT

Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-
Uon of the City of Victoria, In the Pro-
vince ot British Columbia. Is applying to

~-iU»-—JCxo«ll»»ay

—

the G<WBrnor'Qenera» OTCanada In CounoU. far approval of the
»reB, plans, site and description ot thework proposed to be conatructBd In Vic-
toria Harbor. In the Cily ot Victoria, to
tne Province of British Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and being In the said
city of Victoria, at the southerly extremltj
of Turner Street, and has deposited tht«roa and site plan and a description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works atOttawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
a::d desciivtloa witli the Registrar-General
-of Titles In the L^nd Reslstry Office In
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the said application will be piocecded
with at the expiration ot one month from
the time of the first publication of this
notice In the "Canada Gazette

"

Datsd this Igth day en April. 1912.
J. Y. COPEMAN,

Assistant Solicitor for ths
Coruoratlon of the Cltr

ot Victoria-

NOTICE
—SEALED TENDERS will be received by
the undersigned up to noon of Monday, the
8th of July next, for the purchase of L«ts
81. 3Ia, and <lb. Cowichan district, being
three small Islands, comprising respectively
1.70 acres. 0.17 acre and 0.2S acre, situated
adjacent to Pender Island. —

Tenders must be made for each Island
separately and no tender from one person
for more than one of the Islmnda will be
accepted.
Each tender must be properly endorsed

"Tender for Land," and must be accompa-
nied by a marked cheque equal to twenty-
five per cent, of the amount thereof. The
upset price Is fixed at the rate of JlO per
acre and any tender for a less amount will
not' "be accepted.

ROBERT JV. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department, of Lands. i

Victoria,; B. q,. Jvimt .jitli, 191 j.

Important and

Attractive Sale
nalry Cowa, r*4}^a« Bulla, Hora**,
Oalry UtangUa aad rarmlnf Xffacta

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have been favored with Instructions
from W. Walters, "Ksq., to sell by pub-
lic auction, at the Ranch. Lam peon
street, Esquimau, on

Wednesday
July Sri

At 2 o'clock, the wliole of his Viiluable

Holsteln an<i Jersey Herd. Full par-
ticulars later.

JOSSFK H. ImXST, Auotloaaar

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
laaBY-LAW NO.

Grading, Draining and Paving with an Atphaltic Pavement Queens Avenue from Douglas Street to Quadra Street and Conatructing
Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards from Blanchard

Street to Qaudra Street, Also Coot of Sewer and Water Laterals

Maynard & Sons
AVCTIONEESS

Instructed we will sell at Sales-
rooms, 726 View street.

1
^ ravi.T

Furniture and Effects
Of a 9-rooin house, including piano, all

brass bedstead, large oak roller, top
deehi etc.) rtee l ranges, e tc.

AXiSO AT 11 O'OlJOCnC
300 chickens, white and brown leg-

horns, 100 ducks, also Belgian hares,
team of horses, 8 and 9 years old, Jer-
aejr cow.

' '

Name of Owner-

Scott, Robert
JUU, Annie
Levy. H. E ,
Miinn, Chan. D. & Jessla
Syl\-e.>«ter. Louise
lie Carterot, Kleanor....
Luney, .Jeannette
McCandless. George ....
Klnlaysoii. R. D
Trus. Gn-ice Lutli Church
Owen, Louise
Hawkins, G. E. .,....„..
Campbell, Peter ..;^./i,^
ConvcH, Lucy .;/;-^,ivi
Rhodes. Angeltirt ..,i...
Pemberton. F. B. .:...,
Menaugh, Alex
Hilmer, Amanda, J
Oelgeir. Mrs. Ells. M.
Qulnn, Miss Mary ..

Koeler. R. & H
Keeler. R. « H.
Corfleld, Herbert
Lee A Fraser
McCandless. Qeorge ....
Robertson. Christina . .

,

Cavin, George W. .....

»

Pemberton, F. B
Keith, Ann Jane
Keith, Anna Jane
Keith, Ann Jane .......
Shore, 8
Shwi D.

Island Investment Co. .

.

Smund Singti
.Vagel, Michael & Ida...
Island Investment Co....
UMtQ, K^^.,.^,^.^^..^^
Orelg, Robert w.

W.
Morris, F. R E.
Smith, Mrs. Ada I^ E.
National Finance Co. . . N.
National Finance Co. .. N.

c
o
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C. part
E. part
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E. part
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E. part

W. part
E. part
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part 14
part 15
part H
part 18
part 12,

*i D
e

A
d 2

8
4.J

0) ^*
S £ .

&^
l-O Fin. 54. I3.S1
1-0 Fin. 70. 3. Si
l-O Fin. 70. 3.31
1-0 Fin. 70. 3.31
1-0 Pin. 70. 3.31

l-O Fin. 70. 3.31

l-O Fin. 70. 3.31

l-O Fin. 118. 3.31
3-0 Fin. 119.5 3.31

5 of 1 Fin. 140.10 4.41

5 of 1 Fin. 47. 4.41

6of 1 Fin. 47. 4.41
Bof 1 Fin. 47. 4.41
6of 1 Fin. 94. - 4.41
6of 1 Fin. 47. 4,41
«W1 Fin. 73. 4.lt

• ttf.l Pin. 70.6 *.h
. B. Fin. 118. 8.81

B. Fin. «o. :
S.S1

B. Vlru ao. s.ti

. B. Fin. 30. 8.81

B. Fin.
11;

S.>1
B. Fin. a.si

. B. Ft». «o. 8.31

B. nn. ' 60. z.n
B. Pin. 60. 8.81

B. Pin. 60.
•

8.81

B. Fin. 60. . 8.31

B. Pin. 60. 8.81

B. Pin. 60. 3.31

B. Pin, 60. 8.31

8 Fin. 60. 4.41
' 8 Flft. BQ. ' i:4i

« Pin. 60. 4.41
8 Pin. 60. • 4;«1
8 Pin. 60. 4.41
8 Tin. 60. 4.41
8 Fin. 60, —4.44-

8 Fin. *.» 4.41

8 Fin. 40. 4.41
" 8 Fin. 40. 4.41

8 Pin. 60. 4.41

8 Pin. 60. 4.41

V

n
c a
o£

1178.75
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
39U.g0
395.30
621.10
207.25
207.25
207.26
414.55
207.25
321.95
810.90
374.05
198.60
99.30
99.30
49.85

148.95
ISS.flO

198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
264.60

142.66

n
s
o

-I

$10.00

10.00

42.66

42.(6

—woir
264.60
264.60
264.60
264.60
364.60
176.40

176.40
176.40
264.60
264.60

810,321.60

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

170.00
Share.

o

1221.41
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
390.60
395.30
631.10
207.25
207.25
207.25
424.55
207.25
821.95
310.90
374.05
198.60
99.30
99.30

49.66
148.95
193.80
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
341.28
841.26
198.60
274.60

a

S

iUM
264.60
317.26
264.60
264.60
aH.»8 -

..1T6.4!?

176.40
176.40
274.60
264.60

110.604.90
S,2Ji;.50

$13,904.40

$27.30
28.55

28.55
2S.55
28.55
28.55
28.55
48.15
48.75
77.80
25,65
25.55
25.56
62.35
25.55
39.70
38.35
46.15
34.60
12.25
12.25
6.15

18.35
24.50
24.50
24.50
24.60
24.50
29.75
29.T5
84.S0
81

< a .'

H-<
$273.00
286.5)>

286.60
285.60
285.50
285.su
285. SO
481. 5U
487.50
778.00
256.50
2S5.50
255.50
623.50
255.50
397.00
383.50
461. 5l»

245.00
122.50
122.50
61.50

183.50
245.00
245.00
245.00
246.00
245.00
297.50
297.50
245.00
338.50
338.50
336.50
3,91.50

326.50
326.60
891.50
217.50

217.50
217.60
338.50
326.50

$13,077.50

"TTT

CITY OF VICTORS
NOTICE

Cor-
Iiave

The Municipal Council of the
poration of the City of Victoria
determined tliat it is desirable;

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
aspiialtic pavement Gorge Road from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to
construct curbs and gutters on both
skies of salil iiKict; and lay all ia-

tpral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles if neccsary.

2. To grade, drain and i)ave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Pembroke street to Bay street,
and construct curbs and .gutters on
both sides of said street;' and lay all
lateral connections to sewers, iarf.ico
cJralnb and water mains, and remove all
poles if necessary. Also to lay all
iitcessary conduits with all lateral and
other connections for the placing of
\vires undferground as and wnen the
-same m«y be possible.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas • street
Uay street to Illllside avenue, and con-
struct curbs and gutters on both sides
uf .said street, and lay all lateral con-
nections to t,<wiih surface drains and
v.ater mains, and remove poles If

necessary. Also to lay ail necessary
conduits with ail lateral connectlona
•Or tlio placing of wires underground,
a.si and u-lien tne same may . i9t possi-

4. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Dougia.s street
ircm liiiisido avciuic to Topaz avenue

At the of«<je;Si>^tfb«..C8ty=A*SMJ8or. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by, a majority of the owners ot
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such improvement, and re-
presenting at least, one-half of the
value of the said land or real property,
is presented to the Council within
fifteen days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed im-
provement upon such terms and condi-
tions as to the payment of the cost
of such improvement as the Council
may by bylaw in that behalf regulate
and determine.

B. W. BRAbLET,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, June 26, 1912.

42.66

SCATNABS & SONS Auctioneers

NOTICE
CITT OP VICTORIA.

The Gorge Koad Bridge iwlw^en
Manchester and "Washington Roads will
be closed to traffic on and after 24th
of June until further notice.

BUfj.rside Road is now open liftf, «-
hlcular traffic. /,

c. a irtTs*.

City Engineer.

NOTICE.
IN THE St'PKK.AlK lOl nx OF BRITISH

COM.MlJI.\
In the matter o( the <-»tate of Edward
Pomeroy Colley, dpcased,

and
In the matter of the Otflcisl Adminlt-

tralor'h Act.
NoUca Is hereby given that under an order

granted by the Honourable the Chief Jus-
tice, dated Hth day of June, 19JI, 1. the
undorslgned. was appoJi.^dU administrator
of all and «lnirular the eai.>t« of the above
deceased.

All persons having claims against sRld
estate arc I'ttqucsied to send particulars of
samn to me on or before the 16th day ot
July, 1912, and all p«rsons Indebted to said
estate are required to pay such Indebted-
ness to me forthwith.

WILLJAM MONTEITH,
,,.;'. Official Administrator.

_ t>«te«''«f;^oi«ria. B. C-. this mh <Htf:, sf
... - ,.,„,-->(;, . ,.' .«-

,;

NOTICE.

No«c^ /6c|hereby given tliac a6t>1>c«.tlot
will be made to the Board of License
Commissioners of the Cltv of Victoria, at
its next aitllng for the transfor fioin us lo
Alexander Duff of the ll<enB«; to fc:i spir-
ituous and feimented liquors at the Strand
Hotel, S-iO Johnson street. Victoria. Brittsli
coiumoia. - .>

I'aitfu the :ith day of jilfar, l>lj.

WM. FALCOXKR.
Administratrix of the Estate ot Charles

11. Wright, deceased.

2710.9 $313.30
City's

21.75
21.75
33.85
32.65

$1,307.75

i^riV'i^i'lfi' MnUiMfcii MHafMa

BYLAW No. 200

Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement Kings road, from Douglas street to Quadra street, Curbs and
Cut^ri^JjKlfteral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

NOTICE.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will bit received, for

g-eneral repairs to a frame build-
uid construct ;urbs and gutter.s on

]

lug at the Isolation Hospital up
both ..Ides of .he street, and lay lateral 1 to 4 p. m., Tuesday, July 2nd, COP-conncctloiis lo s( wers, surface drains
and water niaiiis and remove poles. If

nece.s-ary. Also to lay nV. 7 ccessary
conduits wi;»i r.W lateral and rttier con-
nectlona for the placing of wires un-
derground, as anil wlnn the same may
bu possible.

.'. To grade, drain and pave Willi an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas .street

Ironi Topaz avenue to the dividing line
l>etwee.i l)lock."i 3 and 4, section 4, and
con.«!truct cu.'-bs and gutters on both
eides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, siirfjiee drains
and water mains, and remove poles. If

necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
n>-cllons tor tne placinB of v i.-es un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pav.-'. willi an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas Street
from the dividing line hetw.'en Blocks
3 and 4, Section 4, and Tolmic Avenue,
and construct curbs end gutters on
both sides of said Street ond lay lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, if

necessary. Also to lay ail nt-ceasary
cjiidiiits with all lateral and other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when the same may be pos-
sible.

• 7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement .\mphlon street,

from Deighston road to the southerly
boundary of the portion of Block 20,

1- em wood I'^state (which ha.8 not yet
been subdivided), and construct per-

manent sidewalks of concrete. witii

curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to

sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles. If necessary.

8. To construct
.
permanent side-

|

walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Government street

to Menaies street, and on both sides of
Superior street from Meniies street to

St, Lawrence street.

9. To continue Pendergast street

westerly from Vancouver street to

Heywood avenue, and to expropriate

.. the wliole of Subdivisions 7 and 3:?, Lot
"* 1694, Block 56, for this purpose.

And that ail of said works sliall be
carried out In accordance with the

provisions of the Local Improvement
General Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer and City As-
se«sor, having reported to the Coimcil,
in accordance with the provisions of

Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
evary of said works of local Improvc-
mant, riving statements showing the
amounta estimated to be chargeable In

each case against the various portions
of raal property to be benefited by the
•aid work, and thi» reports of the City
EnCtnMr and City Asseaaor as afore-
said MtvlDi; baen adopted by the Coun-
cil.

sKSting of carpenter's work, plas-
tering, painting, also whitewash-
ing the fences in accordance with
the specifications which can he
seen at the office of the under-
signed, to whom tenders must be
addressed.

The lowest, or any tender, not
necessarily accepted.

WM, W. NORTHCOTT,
y. Supt. Public Bldgs.

ChvMsW. June 21. 1912.

tenders1p6r~sand

Tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned up to 4 p. m.. Tuesday, the
2nd day of July. 1912, for 1500 cubic
yards (more or less) of clean, sharp
sand suitable for flltering purposes,
specifications can be seen at the Pur-
chasing Agent's office, to whom ail

ti^nders must be addressed. The. lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
Purcha-slng Agent.

City Ilall, Victoria, B. C, June 19,

1D12.

COURT OF revision

Notice Is hereby glVwH «»»t^T «ba H^A
at Valuators to consider claims for Work
actually performed and inatoilalg supplied
IB connection with the construction ot
the Midway & X'ornon Railway, will fur-
ther consider all such claims as have been
duly filed and verified.

Any claims which have not already been
so filed and verified by statutory declara-
.tlon or otherwise, should be filed with
the undcrsihikod without delay.
The Board will consider all claims for

actual physical work performed and gooasand maierUIs supplied In connection witn
the survtyhis, locating or obtaining of
right ot way between Hock Creek andVernon.

R. F. GREE.N.
. Secretary for the Board.

Address. Box 312. Victoria, B. C.

by
Jul)

-Votlce Is licreby given that the first

sitting of the Annual Court of Revis-
ion of the Municipality of the City of
Victoria, will be held In the Council
Chamber, City Hall, Victoria, B. C, on
Tuesday, the 9th day of July, 1912, at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
hearing complaints agam-it the ass-
essment as made by the as^ossor, and
for revlsin? and correcting the assess-
ment roll.

wiiXii.ziroToir j. z>ow^x.Bm,

C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.

June 1st, 1912.

SVNOPSlg OV COAL MtMNC KEGULA-
TIONIL,

Coal mining rights of ths Dominion. In
Maiiltoba. aaskaichewan and Alberta, lUalukon lerrllory, the Norinwest Tei rltorles
k.ud la a yorilon oi iHb I'loviiice uf tlrltlsn
Co-umuia. may ue leaded tor a leim of iveu-
vyoiio yo:ii. H.I aii annual ruatal ol tl u.i
acre. .Sut nior« liiaii 2.ktitf acras win »-
cak. (I lo onu appUcaoi.
Appiicaiion for a icaati must b* niaUd

iliu *ppiii.aiii in p..ri.ou to too Agent or tsuo
AgeUl ul LUU UlkLlicC lU WUICU
a,«;pliod lur aru sUuatao.

lo KUr.e/iiU toirujiy the land must t>»
dcsciiued uy »t!Q;iioiiii. or l«ga» »uo-aiv)»loa<
>./f seciioii*. auU lu uasarnsyeu territory ia«
uact ap,j.iuu lui nuaiii uu sia».«a uui uy Laj
..ppiicauL ni:a*eif.

L.iLf^u appiicuuun must oe Meompanled bj
(. la* 01 >6 wiiiuB will b« relunaeu it tbit
rlgut* app.ieu loi aj-« uol av.iiia„iB. but not
oLuoi WI1.C. A loyally aa^i, uo pa.ia oa Lu«
aieicauaiabiu ouipui ui uju ui.uo ai lua ..i.
ul HNu eLnis p«r luu.

Inu peisoa ot/uia;iuj the mino shall fur-
ul»a lUu >».»oui wila «,.orn miurns accouni-
lug lor IUb lull quaatity ul uiei tnaotaoie
i-ual auiuju aim pi.y lus royiiiy iheruoo. li
a»» cuai iniultn; riKiim ais nui ubi«» oper-
ated, nuca luiuum nauuid o« IUiai»u«o ai
icaai oave a year.
The lease will Incluae tns coal mlnlns

rl«nu oniy. but ih« lessen may b« permitteu
lu purcaaso whatever avaiiaois surrice
rnjUls .may be uou,<ider«f<l nev;u»»aiy i„r LamHurkiDK of io« laiue at la. i»i, „{ »l«.ui»
a 1 1 a L' 1 e.

Name Of Owner—

Finlayson, W, H., ..(EatX
City of Victoria,..;,,,;*.;
Stapleton, B. ...,,:..',..'.

Harris. Henry v *.. j",;,'.
'. - •

Oilchirst, F. ./..;.-;/...
McDonald, Alexander •

McCallum, Daniel
Gllchri.'jt,' Isabella .....
Stewart. Wm. Albert....
Pauline,- Charlotte M. . . .

Pemberton. 1-". B .

Hong Poy & YIck Yool»>
Shore, A. B., Anderson,

Moore, Sarah A ........
Turpel. "Wllliara ' ,, . .

.

Turpel, William .-.(!.....

TUrpel, Wlllianaiv-%..<,,..:>i"

Harris. Elizabeth. 3fL
' ^*',

Dey, William Jam^s S.'.

Fawcett, F. W
Meldram, O. Q. ,.'.,....
Gonna.son, J. ...,,«,*...
Anderson, Oeor|fl(l ,v-...
TIte, George . .....,Vi,. .

W^stwood. C. >T. .......
Pettlcrew, .John & Hugh
Petticrew, .John *, Hufh
Johns, Albion .,.»iv.-.i«
Krskinc, Robt. ...i^.ivi,''
Erskine. Robt. »o'.»;,..
Kipling, Emily J. ......
t^ox. Capt. J. G. . . .Est.)
Anderson, Emma & G. W.
Blttancourt, Fred J
Heritage. H. B. (Bat.)..
Campbell, Capt. :C&»»r .

.

Fullerton, H. M. '.......
EUswortli. Ellz. .i......
Bucey, Josepli P.". ......

-£"' ..„,-., -._^,,.-

• .»>.

«1 '; •

. -
>

:.

......f.: .J 83
to • J m

1 :! , 163 10
.1"*'

, ..;*V', 165 10
^WTmrt lOS

..-. 3
W. part 108 «^-s. ?*.;.

K. part 84 ' i
'•

C. part 84 7

W. part 84 7.

E. part 57 '*' V\
W. part 57 - r-

37 6
12 3

«'"'--
,.' 1 u 3

10 J
9 3
8 3
8 18
7 vti-,-
« V-M^:
6 "'W-
1 '-»l^-

,v2' If
W. part ^51 18
E. part .•? ^^•«'
W. part 4 - ««>.
E. part 4 13

18 4

17 4

16 4

15 4
14 4

13 4

86 6
5S 5

part 83 8

part 83 8

109 S

part 134 9

part 134 9

164 9

i:ii:i.

'm

>
'a

163.3
133.3

66.

67.

33.

33.

63.

6C.7

66.7

133.3
50.

50.

60.

50.

70.10
110.

no,
110.

110.

no.
no.
55..

66.

36.8
73.4

U.3
50.

50.

50.

50.
50.
133.3

133.3

34.

99.

133.3

66.7

68.7

133.3

l_.

c p
Ct p

4-*

«* *J

$4,74
4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

c
CI

C A
<u e

1773.80
613.60
312.85
•317.60

156.40
156.40
322.35
315.80
315.60
631.60
237.00
237.00

237.00
237.00
336.70
521.40
521.40
521.40
531.40
521.40
521,40
260.70
260.70
173.80
347.60
53.35

237.00
237.00
237.00
237.00
237.00
631.60
631.60
161.15
469.25
631.30

e
o
..«

V

K c
01 owo

$73.64
36.82

36.82

36.82

36.82
36.82

MM
36.82
36.82

36.82

73.64

86.82

a
o

s 1

23.83

23.88

1 1.91

11.94
11.94

s
o

$20
20
10
10

10

36.82
36.82

36.8:

36.83
147.28

7S.64

73.64
73.64

23.88

23.88

23.88

11.94
11.94
11.94

23.88

11.94

11.94

11.94

11.94
11.94
11.94
35.82

35.82

U94
11.94

33.88
11.94

10
20

10

10

10

10

10

10

20
10

10
10
10
20

3041.2 1104.60 417.90 240.00
City's &hare

$867.44
688.43
359.67
351.48
180.28
193.22
322.35
337.54
364.36
680. ."56

237.00
237.00

237.00
283.82
392.52
558.23
568.22
618.92
531.40
692.10
628.92
272.64
272.64
222.56
418.30
53.3 5

248.94
248.94
295.76
248.94
248.94
663.54
677.42
197.97
652.35
653.84
411.18
423.12
737.18

$16,177.85
4,924.37

$21,102.22

c

iHp:

i^<
$107.00

84.90
44.35

43.35
22.25
23.85
39.75
41.60

44.95
83.90
29.35
29.25

29.25
35.00
48.40
68.85 ,

70.10
76.35
65.55
73.00
77.55
33.60
33.60
27.45
51.60
6.55

30.70
30.70
36.45
30.70
30.70
81.85
83.55

24.40
80.45
80.60

50.70
52.15
90.90

$1,995.10

.J c •

O 01 c
HH <

11070.00
849.00
443.50
433.50
222.50
238.50
397.50
416.00
449.50 •

838.00:
292.50
292.50

292.50
350.00 .

484.00
688.50
701.00
763.50 .

655.50

s730.00
775.50
336.00
336.00
274.50
616.00'
66.5U-

307.00
807.00
364.50
307.00
807.00
818.60
836.60
344.00
804.60
806.00
S07.00
631.60
909.00

$19,951,00

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaint.s and appeals against the assessment so proposed
be made, will be held July 15, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City Hall, corner of DougUs
and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria. B. C, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served upon the under-
signed at iea.«t eight days prior to such sitting.

June 26th, 1912. WELLINGTON DOWLER, C. M. C.

For lull Information appllcsllon should b.

™/.K \°
.

,• ^*^'^"»'-J' °f 'h, Uepartm.Bi
ol the Interior. Ottawa, or to any A««nt «riJub-Agvnt of Dominion I.4inds.

W. W. CORT,
I>eputy Minister of the Interior

N. B.— Unauthorized publication of thUadvertisement will not ba pa'd for.

IN THE MATTK.l OF TlIK NAVUIABLE
WATKBS' PKOTECTION ACT.

Beliyr Chapter US of the Revlsml SlBtiites
Ul Ciuuiiia, Itfus.

Take
ot the

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

NOTICB 18 KEREBY CIVE.V Hint

Sealed tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to 3 p.m. on Mon-
day. .July 8. 1912. for 12,000 feet 10 pair
No. 18 oahle, 2000 feet No. 18 Duplex
cable. 10 miles No. 12 W. P. B. A S.

gauge .steel wire, as per sample.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. OALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hail. Victoria. B. C* June 26.

notice thAt Kobert Paterson Itllhet
city of Victoria, In th« province

of British Columbia, wholesale luurcnant. In
pursuance or section seven of the above
named act, has deposited plans of work and
description of the proposed site thereof lo
be constructed upon and In front ot l^ots
rwenty-nve (2t) . Twenty-six (28) and
Twenty-seven (27) In ::ioca T' accordlna
to a plan of subdivlilon oi Hio. ki, .m.^ , i.

and Elaht (I) on file lu the Land Registry
Ornce at the city of Victoria and them
numbered 2»a. with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a du:>lioate each In
the office of the Registrar General of Titles
at Victoria, British Columbia, belnn the
Reclstrar of Deeds for the District In which
such work !•) proposed lo be constructed ana
has made application to the QoTernor-ln-
Council for approval thereof.
And Further Taae Notice that at th*

expiration of one month from th« date of
this notice, applications will be mad* to the
Uovernor-ln-Cour>cll for approval thereof
Dated at Victoria. Hrltlsh Celuaibla this

iktii day of May. A. D.. till.

ROiJKRT^O.M PATBR0OK RITHmt.

TO CAXAOIAN ARCRTTKCTa.
CompedtloB for »w llalveralty Bulldlags

to Bo Kreetod at rotat tiroy. a«»r ¥>•
tiuuver, iirtilsta Coluosbi*.
The guvernmeat of Brttlsk Columbia la-

Tlte soiupeiuive plana lor the anaeral
scaeme and deslsu for the proposed new
iinlvers.ty, together with more dstsUled
plans for the buildings to bo arectod Orst
at an estimated cost of |l,t00,uu(k.

Prixss of tlu.OOV will be given for the
most successful designs suomiitod.

Particulars uf the competition and plaa
of situ may u* ubiaiuetl ua ra<iUosl from Ike
undersigned.
The designs to bo aont la by July list.

Ill 111. addressed to

TUi£ Ml.NlSTBR OF SDUCATION.
Paxltanont BuUdlaga,

victoria, Brtt^oh Columbia

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

estate of William Allen, deceafeod. (also
known by the name at William David Al-
ien! are hereby required to send t^e same
duly verified to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 2Ist day of July, 1812, after which
date the executrix will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard to those
claims only of which the am* notica
Dated June 20, Itia.

0»0. A. MORPMT,
1118 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

Solicitor tor tho Bxocutriz.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Applications, giving full particulars,

will be received by the u/iderglgn^
until July 1, 1912, for poalttong on tha

~

Saanlch Sctiool Board teaohinc .staff,

BalartM: Unci«d«4 k<^ooli. IrO; Jun-
ior division of tw«-ro«mM aehoolt, $<&
per month.

-WtUAAM CJ^UvnVLU
• iMretaiy, Saanlch ScitoM

A BY-LAW No.
A BjUw to ralae tl»a sum of 833,800.00

for Sohool Vorpoaas.
Whereas the Board of School Trus-

tees of the District Municipality, School
District of the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Saanlch on or before the Ist
day of February, 1912, caused to be
prepared and laid before the Municipal
Council of the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Baanich, a detailed estimate of
the sums required to meet special or
extraordinary expenses which might he
legally Inc-urred by the said Board
amounting to $30,000.00, and which es-
timate was the subject of oonsldera-
tion by the said Municipal Council and
the same was Anally rejected.

And whereas the Secretary of the
said Board has wrHten to the Reeve of
the said Municipality requesting the
said Council to pass In the mann«r pre-
scribed by Section 124 of the "Munici-
pal ATt" and submit for the assent of
the Electors a Bylaw authorlainf ths
propoaed expenditure and.fpr tha .rais-

ing of the manlea requl.v 1 to defray
the aame upon the credit of the Muni-
cipality.

^nd iwhereas pursuant to aald request
contained In said letter the said Munici-
pal Council acting In pursuance of the
mandate contained In Section 60 of the
"Public Schools Act" are submitting
this Bylaw for the assent of the Rlec-
iors of the Municipality of Saanteh.
Be it th«r«fore enacted aa foUlows:

—

1. It shall be lawful for the Corpora-
tion of the District of Saanlch to bor-
row oii the credit of the Uonlcipalltjr
by w4y of Debaatures from attjr person
or persons or body or bodies corporate
who may be wlUlns to advance tha same
a sum or sums of money, amounting to
$S3. 500.00, and to cause tha same to toe

paid into ths Treasurer of tha Corpora-
tion pt t4i» District of saanlch for tha
purpasss of ths Board of Seitaol Traa-
tMS aforesaid.

3- Ittat the sum to bs ralsad and the
d*ht stid obHgattoits ts b* iwnsd thars-
fkt •h4n *»• (Ma4s payakla «n ika l^at

ten years from the said first mentioned
date.

3. That the sum of $1650.00 shall be
raised annually for the payment of In-

terest during the currency of the De-
bentures to be Issued in pursuance of
thi.s Bylaw, and tho sum of $3,922.20,
shall bo raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of the said sum
of $33,500.00 when the same becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so
to be raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for Interest on the same
at more than four per centum per an-
num, to be capltali«»ed yearly,) the an-
nual sums aforesaid shall be raised and
levied In each year by a rate sufficient
therefor on all real property In the
Municipality.

4. It shall be lawful for the Heeve
of the Corporation of the District of
Saanlch to cause any number of the
Debentures to ba called "School Loan
Bylaw 1912 Debentures," to be made
and iasund for suoh sum of money not
exceeding, however, $38,600.00, and
each of the Debentures being of the
amount of not less than $600.00. ex-
ceptlnc In the case of on« such Deben-
ture a'hich may be for a lesser -ampunt
if deemed necessary by the said Roeva.
and all such Debanturas shall be sealed
with tha seal of the Corporation of
Saanlch by the Reeve thereof.

B. All the said Dehenturaa shall be
made payable in ten years from the day
hereinafter mentioned for this Bylaw
to take effect at the Bank of British
North America in Vletorla or at the
same Bank in Loadoa. Kngland, and
snail have attached to them coupons
for the payment of ths Interest and
the signature of the Eeeye to ths
coupons may be afflaad by prlatsd,
stamped or Hthosfttpliad faoslaatla.

«. All the said Oabaatars* ahatl baar
interest at the rata of IHr* psr OVMuiii
per annum from tlM data tiNMMC. irhMll
interest shall be paU ii«Sr ftSOtf
the Bank or Brltlah Vt^ --^^s--^'

ths City of Viotoria alWMkML
T. The amount so silmiit 0lfi, l«vt«l

as prorMad In 9te«l«|l^ t '^
"" ^

"'

be paid OB or MiMni^fkit
DAcMiM

the said Debentures have to run. and
in default thereof shail bear interest
thereon after such dates respectively at
the rate of six per centum per annum
until paid and may be recovered to-
gether with all costs In that behalf
forthwith after default by the sale of
the whole or any part of tiM real prop-
erty 80 charged, but in the event of
the sale of any real iiToperty or any
part thereof ten days notice thereof
published in one newspaper clrculatinc
in the District shall be given.

8. The Corporation of the Dlatrtet of
Saanlch do hereby guarantee the
monies and Interest thereon to ba rais-
ed under the authority of ' this Bylaw,
and the council will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person, per-
sons or corporation from whom they
may l>orrow the mtmey vpon ths se-
curity of the Debentures Itaraby author-
ised Or to the several raapaetlve hold-
ers of the said Debentures the several
respeotlTe paynwnts aa tJMy may from
time to time fall due.

9. This Bylaw shall take offset on the
day of Itl*.

This Bylaw may be cttaA a* Uia
•School L«aa Bylaiw IMS."
Passed the Ifaalolpal Coooell tha

2Znd day of Moa. ItU.
Re-oonsMorod and flasMy paMOd iha
day of IMi.

(X-.8.) J.

t. it
Clatlt 01 Uk

Tfcha natiaa, ,.ti>*t;, «W,;d?y 1» ftj

tha -vote 9t 'milimimpaMw:

WiuM 1, iMatjami

in
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CLASglFIED ADVKKTiatXti HATBS
On« cent a word aach .'ni»rt!on. 10 per

e.nt dl»oouiu for s'x or mor* -.ousccutlvo
. i«.»ortlon»—cash wiih order. No .dvuriUe-
nient .-.ccciitcl tor i„>x i)i4u J6 ceiu».

Uu»lii^-«, and i'lufcsBioiial C»r(U— gt fuUi
Ilnei ur under— |J.oo per week.
No mjierilnemeut chaised uti ttocount fur

Ie»» Ihttu 12.00. h'hoiie .No. 11.

Friday, Jun* 2t, If12

BI'H1NE88 UIKKCTORY— (ContlBued)

\
Y'*-"^"^—

'-t^^ftP f'.!^i. Try a heaplns dou&lo
' ' load of iliori i ui mill-wood, delivered
10 «ny pan of ilie thy at |3 C. O. 13. toy
' •iin^iuii I.uiniiar <.'o.. l.id.. t'lione »«4.

UL'SINKSS UIKECTOBV

A HT Ulaa*—A. F. Hoy. ovar thirty yean'
^^»- experience In art j;las» ;cniJeil llnlita
:or chuichoa, achoola and pilvalo dwelling*
^N orkii ami »iur«, siift ramiora mroet. iiexi
-" •^'-'"'"'^''t church. I'hona t!)4.

AUUAUK Delivery—Vlgtorltt Transfer
Co.. Ltd, Tel. 129.B

JJUOKUINUEKS—The C'olonliit la ih«
*-* be»i bookblndery In the province; the
len uu la uyuul ia proportion.

liOTTUJOrt—AM kinds of bottles wanted.
•^ Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Aet-ncy,
IblJQ Store atre et. J'hono 1336,

r> Ull,.ni.\Ci .Movers--Sandiiuni & Lt-ster,** buildiUB nio\unii and coniiactors. I'air-
-vl'-w. Vancouvor. U, C, IteslUunce 488 Sth
A ve, \v, Ka tlinaies furnished on appU^atlon,

TJI.UE Vrinllng—Klectric Blue Print and
-»-» Map Co.. ai4 Cenlral bulldlnsf. Vlow
Mreet. Blue prlntlns, niups, UrauKhtluKJ
iloalors In surveyors instruments and draw-
inK office supplies. Ph one 3 634.

.
>-vr i',--.wi,iit,j,- proi/«rly Invested leads to

V' fortune. ThU r«Bult may bs attained
by purchaslne th« best 2fio meal In the
flty at the Strand Cafe.

1AFE and Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
Si* Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

streets. Meals 16c and up. »i»tl»raction
gtlaranteed.

CXARRIAOK and Wagaa IMalera—Wm.
J Mable, importer of MacLAcban bUK^ies

traps; cannot b« beaten lor durability.
Warehouso 717 Johnson street. Phone 1326.

C'tAUPKNTBR and Builder—T. Thtrkell
^ Kstlmatea free on buildlnga and pomait-a

Shop and office fittlUKs a specialty, Itosi-
depce. Iul8 Vancouver atreet. Phone L.34i>U.

rf'^AUPENTBU—Capital Carponter and Job-
V> bin*? factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Kstlmates glyen on all classes
of structures, shop Htllnss. etc. 1008 Vates
stroat. orflca Phone I.JS::*, Hft. RltfUS.

I yi.'Ul„KSAI.li Wines and Lnjuors—Tur-
'' ner, lU-elon Co.. Ltd. Wharf street.
\ ktorU--wlioleaale only. All the leadlnH
brands or lliiuois; direct linpoitura. Writs
loi- lUli ana prli'MS.

PHUh'KSislONAL UIKECXOBV

0"

A UClirrECT—i'luns prepared for apart-
.i\. mtnt blocLs and bungalows, P. O. Box
lu . J.

\ ..' iiiirA'T—Jesse M. Warren, 414. Say-
.li. ward UldK. Victoria, U. C, ; Phone 30»7,

A itCMlTJOCrr—C, Klwoud Watklns. rooms
^A- i and ", Qreen lilk,, corner Trounce
a'.enue anil ilroad. I'nouo liiss; residence
iiM'in.- LIJ'jS.

V l.'Hil't;CT—H, a. Griffiths, 1006 Gor-^^ etnini;nt street, phone 1419.

A JtCHITi^'T—Thomas Mooper— In prac--V tice In B. C. for ;;ii years. I'lans and
upeclllcatlons furnished en application. Ot-
llce New lloyal Bunk Bid(j, J'honu Si::?.

t'tAN.A.VAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
^ Otflcos, 237-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.

lliV'J. P. O. Box 3!). Examinations and lie-
I'orts, Irrigation and Drainage, Jrlydro-
Kloctrlc Developni.-ut Wa.^,.,
uud Sewage Disposal.

(tlVlL Knginsers—Gore & McGregor— Brlt-
^ Isti Columbia land, surveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruisers; I'. A. Landry. J, u
McGregor, J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly,
timber department; Chancery Chambers,
l-«ngley street, Victoria, JU. C, P. O. Box
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George, B. C.

ttlVlL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
'' glneera and land surveyors, room Zll

Pemuertou block; phone 3»s: F. O. Box
1049.

HEI,r WiUiTKI^—M AJ.B—(C«MttKa««>

U*.\.\TiaU. men to slap at CMkiland Hoonis
iJ'JQ Langley si.; j men tl.ib each; 1

loMii. t' iiO prr wi-ek,

*\'.v.NiLu iniiucdlately. two solicitors.
' ' Live ones need only apply. lilxperl-
cnce unnecessary. .\o hai d work. Best
puying proposlilun in city. Apply at i::uu
i'ori »;., between t>:30 and 8:3U p. m. .\sk
lor Clare.

\ Y'-^'*'''''*^D, plasteaers, |«.&U jwr day; open
'» shop. Apply ai JiJ;)0 c<ea >iew ave., U

I' ni.

\\'-^-^Ti.U iiisi-(iK*» lui-clianic and washer
'• on uutoinonilc » orlt , none other need
"pply. \ancouvtr Islajiu -Auto Co., Ltd,
liJl Wharf St.

nxvr WAXTED—rE-MALB— (Continued)

Vl^ANTKD, housekeeper, must be kooU
Plsln cook and abin to inanuifH .Ml-

ilren. i417 AMnIng st
, aftn 7 p. in.

Experienced house- parlor maid
Aiiply Mrs. Alexis

lul Bay rd.

raommi iron halm

\\;a.ntk
' » with rerereuces
Martin. »3i

XyANTED—YouiiK g'ri to assist with llglit
housework; apply by phono R17SJ.

8ITVAT10N8 WANTKU—MALE

\\'ANTEU—A man as porter, ex-servlco
' man prelerred. Hotel Reltit, corner u£

I- 111 t and iJouglBS.

\
\

"'AiN'TEU—-J sUorl buys as bell boys also
' ' two elevator boys; Hotel Heltz, cor-
ner Fort and l>uuBla«.

\\'--ANTICD—Two sales iiianajstrs Cor city,
' ' must be live wires; see munager, loom

ll-i>. Weatholme hotel, after 4 p.m.

C1IV1L, Snglneer—P. C. Coates, Dominion
' ana Iro, i i .a. . i-,. ..

Board of Trade.

^ARPKNTRR—J. Mk'kford, comnils-
Diuii larpenie;' Sn3 contraclor. Esti-

mates given on all i-.lndu of Jobbing; men
sent oat by the day Phono Y1«SS.

Lu»iL Bingineers—oreen Bros., Burden A
' Co., olvU engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyois. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch ufbces lu Nelson, Fcrt George an*
llazclton. B. C. .

/1IV1L Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Vy Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. i*y. Engr.
Association. Steam, Electric, L^ogglng, Rail-
ways, Engine •"ing and Construction. Offloe,

jLlU

—

Pemherinn mA^., y»i«»«—WMi n^s.

\l/'ANTED— Vouiig man with some office
' ^ and some salesnianshlii experience to
ussoclate with partner In the best paying
business In city; salary and share In protlts
references required; address Box 34 Colon-
ist.

AV'A.NTKll), good, smart real estate sales-
' ' man; good proposition to the right
pai-ty. Apply Abbott & Sutherland, rooms
5 and fi. Green block.

VyANTED, name and address of exinrt
^ ' shoe or boot manufacturer to under-
taiM the making of a recently Invented
myaet footwear. Patent applied tor. MaymU rights. Address Box **, Col«nni«t.

Y^ANTBD, three or four laborer* for aa-'" slsting lu the erection of heavy ma-
ohinery. Only men with experience &«ed
apply. Wages M per un-hour 4i%. Ad-
dt.cae StiiL 5S,' Coionhit.

VX^ANTKD, youth with some experience of
»' house wiring. Adaress stating expe-
rience and salary expected to Box S3, Colo-
nist

A t)\'KUTl.SER, (37) e.-flclent and cxpe-
•**• rleiiced buainusa man, cautious, uleai-
headed, and of ubsolue Integrity, wlslips
position; Is experlrni'ed bookkeeper. Al cor-
respondent, used to control of office and
handlliiK financial niHtters and cash on con-
siderable ncale; hisliest reterelices. W
Box 12at>, i^ostofflce

/ "lAHPENTEIfS helper! have ' knowledge
'-^ of rouuh work, handy With tools;
would vtork chea|> In return for Instruc-
tion, iiox 8S7. Colonist.

A -^ alwolutu snap— tiiup pujlng rent ajid
-'-»- jiecurb this t-.-atiti:al lot .,ixuu. ai
i '.i Co loll luiic uv foul i.ay close lo
"ui.-i 3 vinje. «ith in»v lent, boai d tloor and
aiuoa, All,, puuip, »plenula »aici; UiUKeii
.ua and uii in »i«ruv.:i; uo>\ note the price,
liiJii complete, .uu ca»n, balauc-e ov>r ioiin

tlnic. .Natioiml iiealty ^.t,.. i:.^; l>ovornmcru

A^Ql,!*!"!! BL, 2 Jots ai miUO each. Oak^^ St., near Vine; ivxljs, at' »Huu. CnluMi
'

"^1 -f^*,'^.'".
*- "•' ^"-"^ I hanroers; phono JZOtf.

\ i-Ba.\A St,, close lu liunisiUe; lino lot,
^*- aiu; third caali, balance easj. Box
i.i Colonist,

A 1>'EW nicely treed watej-fryctt Juts iwft
-^^*- on Shoal Bay; If you want one see us
imiiiediotoiy; onniusou «£ Bunncti, aj'J
1 -moertoa ouildlinj.

A KIN LA iauoi St. snap; lot
^*. anc'

/ lOill'tn E.NT bookkeeper wants situation
^—

^ as bookkeeper tliiiekiepei. storftkeeper
or any position of trusi ; .Sroiaman. total un-
Btalner, ami w.-II reconuneiiiled. Anply Ho.vma Colonist.

Wanted; good auto driver. Gouchsr's
Garage, t.'ourtney st.

\yANTEl^ well edited youth to hem
»» in store and innlr« h4<nBi>l« ,r-__.,>ii..

/ lOMl'ETENT bookkeeper wants trades-
V-/ mens books to post, audit or balance.
Address Box A B. Colonist.

Jg.VPEKlENCElJ chauffeur seeks position
^-^ do own repa iring. IS03 Cook St., city.

I-I^^'^''''''^J'MAN, Just out, wants work, any
-'-^ capacity; hustler; good : ..ibiujkeinjer,
storekeeper, timber measurer, Mtlmat^s or
builder contractors aamstant. Box II,
Colonist. •

.

- -..^..-v^.., ov. Bjiap, iQi la level
-tx. and glassy; price »!i.-.U; cash J380, lei ms
.uiaimeu; ownfer luusl sell; Box asi Co.on-
Isi.

A l-t.\ULD St.—In Palrfleld district, 2 nice
-^•»- building lots, on a paved street, 3 nun-
uies from the car, the chiapesi bu) In this
locality, only JUtiB; J. C. LUidon & Co. 7Jli
tort St.

jLQXPEKiiiiNCBD clerk; could do b<H^lt«<ip-

r"^ jW, etc,, for lew hours daily; has
knowledge of typewrltin*. Box S8», Colg-

T^xpBiiiaNCBD oarpentikv Md taundar

±:,41'ifl'," 'i?"«»» " >'"«t*: «o4Mi..srorte.4M, »Kasonabla figure; Box 484. ^ , , ,

IjtNowaHsiAS., abataloer! wiUts steady
STL «'n*'<'J'n»ent; moderalVs wages expected.Box 186 Ctttonlst.

"E^NOLISHPyiN, Mn a* tputtllo solioel and
f~f

unlvet-sfty educa,Uon) requires secretar-
ial or otlier npst In good offlce. )>revlous
exggileoce. Apply Box 816 OolonlsL

A NOTiiEU—Sitca level lot on Cerltn st.,

M »« *!?"', J**""^'
50x130; JIOOO, icrma. W.

-;_-__"?_**'!• ^-1 Saywiird Bloca,

LiBlCRTA farm lands—11)00 acre larni,
««0 acres unuer • oultlvalioD, wolj

I btUldtngs. cloBo to market;
terms, i-'or particulars, write

A

kh store and make hUnseit generally
useful; small salary to atajt with. Apply
after s p.m.. Farmers' Bxchange, Cl«
Johnson st.

"IflPVyA,t»tf Kfritilnmnn inrik.a*^ private secretary. Uni^ulat
slliisHaai

^\ I leach Drive over-

Ir^.^^'tlV":""
^'"•' ""•' I'.'is lot will make a

S?it^.wf
''"'"'"He, commanding as 11 does a

nwgiilllcent view across tua. straits; p,ice

two v-^'."*
»«0<» cash Md the balance over

Iw^af n.
?«?.''*«. M-Mor & C».. I.til., 64SJ'ort at.. Telephones aeiB and a»«7.

'

t^. f^l'Z. "^'^.^ »<!?» P-T' lot; lot. one
n(.«ri. VKT";t,„ ^T" •«"«"•* tor »BUt>; owner
iL1?wh}.^r "W^' """^^ l"« «ac>«lce; must
comer Government and Brcjughton sU.
A CR«AGB, 3,60 Just off Gianford avenueT
^tl^," cultivated, -roomed cottkjie, 18400;esticpttonal terms. Owner, Box 47*

:

A VBBuav St.. Mose to Sdmonum rd.; nv
f\^ 5SS!L' '^^.''^ H"''"' •»»«. »t"S . on terms,
i i i i I a na . I!' " i .. .

PBAI^KTV FOR B.U.B—(Ceattaned)

IkLNLEVV St., 3 good lots for »14U0 each.
-»-^ (ion't misa this; best buy In (.)iik U«),
Ljx Hi), Colonist.

f \U you realise that in five years our 30
a-' acre tracts will bo suburban acreage of
the rity of Port Hardy; »3U pel acre. J..,
down and tla per month. Open evenUiKS,
.\lvo Vo n Alvrnsleben, Ltd,, «3S) K'orl st.

DC.NLEVV ST., Oak Bay. the pr^able
street car route to l.'plands. Price

l.iOU. 308 Pemberton Block.

DEHBV rd., fine corner lot. Just outside
tho two-nUlo circle, for jtfou, Howell,

J'aync Jk. Compajiy, Ltd.. lulii Uouglas #t.

,

phone 1780.

KOWLA.N'D ave., beautiful lots, J4Uxl3U,
backing on Sydney railway; price only

»3S»0, Wise & Co,, lU.f Pcmbeiton Ulk.

Esyri.M.'Vl.T waterfront—'Two lots with
small boat-house. I'rice 11,350 each.

308 I'emberton Block.

J,"'l>t!(ON -Three fine Inside lou for sale,
.-i chetip. Box 8a4 i,:olonl8l.

|r\l-:U..N'\VU.Ul) rd.. U lots, en bloc, JIOOU

PaOPSHTV FOR 6AI.ifc-(C«iiia«ad>

Kl.Ntr.s rrl—.lust «ff r-rnwood, 2 nice
hiKh view lots, with several large oak

tieeb, an Ideal building spot, 43x100 each;
price jaiu each for a few days; J. C. Lin-
den * Vo. 7 311 Fort St.

-L each. Including two corners.
I'orteous, 707 Vi Vates st.

K. G.

I AHGE lot near Cluverdale street, 60x170,*^ »860; one-third cash. V. I. Insurance
Agency, 820 Korl st.

I OT on Davlda ave.. Gorge Vlaw Park,
A-i seven minutes from car, house started
iin same, with cement basement, complete.
33x38, also 1800 feet lumber, with sliaok
utensils, etc.; price $1200. -Vpply owner o<i
lot.

1 AST three lots (adjoining) In subdlvlsten,
*-' In Cedar Hill district; one a corner
lot, at bargain price; S«k120 each. Direct
fi_om owner, |60o each; easy terms. Room
41B. Hayward Bidg,

r INKLKAS— Fine lot, 60x110; pHce
-»-< $luoo; third cash, balance 6, 12, IS
niintha, Hox 91. Colonijat.

f Al'HEL st,. Shoal Bay, 60x100, IISOO;^^ third cash. V. I. Insurance Agencv.
830 tort St.

i^^OUL Bay Rd—Lot 50x140 »1160; third
cash; Oueen City Really, 1413 Douglas

St.; phone 3774,

fjlOR sale, fine warehouse site, close to
J- Douglas St. and near iho water; within
the one rnlle cli-clc; a snap for a few days;
piicH only Jl'J'oo. Exclusive Omenta, Rolland
& ilorai. 6Z'^ Trounce ave. "

>y wid ' buliuiiig.

X,,"MUsr .SI,—beautiful level lot Just off

I'tiihmond 'fbad, 60x105, It sold this
week will take t»76: }S!GtO cash, balance to
suit; J. C. Linden & Co.,, 73H Fort SL phone
2870.

TTtOit a short time, we have a piece of i>rO'>

* serty near corner ilMlelde ave. and
Cedar OIIU rd., in the highest .part of the
city; a magnificent view 1» afl'urded ot sur-
rounding country; also 'ol iuc. Baker, t$i«

Olympics, etc.; a apiendid :buii(iing ai«e,'

vary close to car line now being lold; will
sell etthei' as one lot 8uxl44, at $3000; or
two 40x144, at 81&00 each; frontage on two
streets; let us sh«w you them. Ollphani &
Bhttw, 203 Central Bldg., Broad and View
sts. ; yhone 8816.

FGlR sale, double corner, Forbes. sL and
Edmonton rd.: UO feet on Bdmontoa:

33300; one-third c*»h. •"d 1>alance 6. 18, 111

T OT or Flnlayson St., I860; a bargain! on
-»-* easy terms. .^ee w. S. D. Smith, -"ISaywuid Hldg.

T OT 36, block 3, Oakland a\e., a fine
K'-assy lot, 40x120, only 160 yards fromnew Hillside car line; price $860; cash $220,baianco assume agreement, $60 per uuarterOwner, T. H., iciu Fel l at., city.

(iroUNT Tolmde Park—A good bZ^ ^
tr^^

l-'OO: can be handled for $160 canh.
•with easy terms for balance; new carllne
i'o.l'

J"""*" *''''' *^'o«« Jn- Holland & Horn,
622 Trounce ave.

it
'

i.:.iU
'

hM.
—

VAiiii vnf.

^FAPLB ave., near Woodworkers, eft*". Douglas St., two choice lots, closp In
i<nly $1500 each; third cash and termi.'Edwin ^Frampton, corner View and Hroad
sts,; phone 83iL

^EWPORT ave., cement sidewalks: cloa-
'J'..'"*''' **?*" Ho.we!l. Payne <ft Corn-pany. 1016 Douglas at.; phone 1780.

]^ICB grassy lot on Woodland ave.. $1060

ward Block; phone 8588. ,- ^ ;* ^
^°^I^^^V^ "^r Haultain and Forbes,

tct Jl?u.l ,'t
1°" *^**"- ^'>^ *^"' have toact quick If you want this. -Wlae & Co.

|LtYBB at.—Flna iTT^
~~ ^

-o
*/.<:'•" u**" °'^^ Bay ave.';

"
piTc. 'tUM»tJ5 cash; owmer Box 120 Colontet.

* v*^
QAK Mount—Just oft Cook atretit. -2 go.J<i

'L.J.*'! ''"'' * number of trees and a fevir

~*rS'™'?;? '""^e in'ck turnovers; only $66i)

C'tUIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.
J Phone F2 1S3.

V "JJ-OTHES Cleaning—Wah Chong, ladles'V^ and gentV dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 1726 Government
street. Victoria, B. C.

C10AL and Wood—Hall & Walker, Wel-
z Itngton Collieries coal. Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal spccial-
iy prepared. Phone 88. 1232 Government.

CCRUSHED Rock and Gravel.—Producerr
' Koclt and Gravel company. Bunkers

t^tore street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
;iO.->. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
clellvertd by teams at bunkers or on scows
at Quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

Xy'*"^-'^^'^*~*''°"*?^'^
Heaney, office at ssWharf street. Phone 171,

DKAYilEN-^Miorla Truck & Dray Co.
Phone 13.

T\YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,AV 31S Fort street, 'We clean press and re-pair ladies' and, gentleman's
equal to new. Phone 884.

garments

77 1-ECTRICIANS—Carter A— McKenzIo,
practical electricians and contractorsPhone 710; Re*. Phones L2270. R2607. Tele-phone and motor work a specialty 1319Broad street.

'"

Empress hote l; phone 1680.

C'lIVlL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. B. .age
-' a», married, with varied experience In

nil kinds of engineering works, tor the last
11 years employed by one of the larseat
English contraiittng nrms as superintendent
tor Important undertakings, will be glad tPhear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colonist offlce, giving an Msa of post-
tlon a.niX salary offered.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. W^inter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates, SlatUiiiary and
Marine. 618 Bastion Square; phone J631.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental aiii'
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates aud

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office 667;
Res. 122.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. OtHce
7J2 rates .street, Garescho Blk. Offlce

hours: 9:80 a. m. to 5 p. m.

"pOBERTSON and Meyerateln. British Go-AV lumbia land surveyada. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria, .B, XT., P . a Box 793. Tele-
phone R2833.

SWANNEL A Noakes. Ooutlnlbn and B. C.
land suiveyors, etc., removed,. tPFfbmis Blk 1008 Government ' stireet,'''p.

O. BOX 643. Telephone 377. ; ^

^^^^ "raTEBIXABY CoEEbGB '~^,

VyANTED—First ctaM poultry dressers

-m,,.*i^'i'* *^°"^'^^>"^'*'''»'en; ateaily worfctniairitd men pierferred. Reply, stating ex-
perience, to H. Williamson, 867 Cofdova
treat, East^ Vancouver, B,C.

TITANTED—B. C. land surveyor to survey»T 40-acr« blocks. We have tho crew. B.

J/.e w i,'".'*"* *J!
Interest In the companyfor work done. Box 98i Colonist.

\V^A^TED, men and women to learn the

In J. ti^^flT '/f.^*'
**««" »•*•* *'hilo learn

-

w5' li..?.. Sk *'* ."*' '**®^ '*"*«'" qualified,

the wnHrf-*?1
°"'*' '•*'-'°lf"'»ed diplomas in

inf. ^^'^''^ ''*'" * "*«'« and be independ-ent, the most complete college i.n the west.
«*"k "•

..^I"" '«* '«•«« catalogue. SdXrBarber College. *48 Main si.rvincJuver
ts. <^,

•

« prlv»te secretary, Uniulst. bookkeeper.Box 796 Colon]st.

tj^lRST-CLASS carpenter WAnfs position.
•** Box 8«, Colonist.

rea wock;. . .^toneral^ axpsrl--

«,.v...^^ . *""?"""« gasoline engines; orwould drive launch. Box 871 Colonist.

"I.^ARM hand, married, wants permanent
-»- Job; can take charse. Box 967 Colonist

/,^ENERAL ctxrpenter and fSPftlr work;
^-" doors hung and {il!riiitiH>e Wnalrad
Phone 3183,

hung and {y!raitllt« Hpalred.

/"I OOD carpenters and stair builders wantVA contract work. H. Jervls. R.M.D. No.

•l,y.ECTRIcrANS—Foot and Tuaon, elec-
-L-* trlcal^contractors. Motor boats gasolinecasines. Phono A1446. 736 Fort street,

EMPLOYMENT Bureau-r-WIng"onr~lM9
Oovernnient street. Phone 28. T

/J.
.VUDENBR—Landscape garttetter. Jai^'es

y-* .Simpson. 961 Johnson

SF. VETERINABY College begins S«»V
• 16; no profession offers eoual oppor-

tunity; catalog ti-ee. C. Keane, Pf»., 2»1SMarket street. San Francisco. ' '

.

lAiUQiSa A3i»~iw>CiBTEB8

111160. „ Street, PhonoLxpert on all garden and orchardiKMalls. Pruning and cleaning from Insects

jr'ifr.^
apeclalty. lawns graded and finlsheclIn first, second or third tiualltv. ano.,,..ii„_

LO.
• Ml

to contract.
or third (quality, according

/^LASS and Glaain«^—Every description ofVX glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ofnamen-lal, leaded, etc. Tho Melro«« c, r.„r c,.
Fort street

etc. Tho Melrose Co., Ltd., 618

jJ-ARDWARB—E. G. Prior A Oo.. h«d-
m^r" John.^S^o"^'?,"""'"^' imploments, iSJ.ner Johnaon and Government streets.

HtlfJ'^rf^T^?» ,Hl^i^imrn~~T"yT^«^":-^ ware Co., Lid.. Iron, steel, hauubrara.cu.iery, 80 and « lf»t., street. ^^jfTo^^

TTAIR Specialist—At Mile. Barge's Studio-i-i- scientific specialist of the hair s,nd.-alp. 1 w 11 forfeit $600 tor a scalp aff.i«e or a bald head 1 cannot cure, pro-
_

ding the scalp shows lino hair to prove
» o^.f".,? ""i

<;»»^»»>-y glanda are not dead.Room 21.^ Sylvester Block, TU Y*t«* atHours 12 to 6; 7 to 8,
'*• xaioa at.

J'^fn?.* ^»y JVlndo* Cleaners ana Janl-

A NClfiN'r Order of Foresters, Court
-c^ Notthern Light, No. 6936. .meets at For-
esters' Hail; Broad street, 3na and 4 th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec

O. Ml., Victoria Xodg*. NO. rjat*-
Meotlng will be held every Tuesday tor

initiations until 60 days have expired from
March 18th. c. Boyle, .secretary.

0*^-'<'> bf England, B. 8. Pride of tho Is-vJ land IrfJdge Ho. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in A. O, F. hall, Broad street;
president, >'. West, 667 Killsldo avenue; sec-
retary W. Mi 'Xiowasdale, 630 Williams St..
c^ly. :

.. .; i ;-.
'

SONS of EnrliUid, B. S. Alexandra Looge
lie. meet» 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. iittli. , h: u. king, Sinelbourna
St.. president; Jt^ P. 1»waM>, MI6« *|ttri.
ueite St.. . secretary. ^.^.

WJi . -,
'»£»'«'• lor Colonist route in

Victoria West. Apply at the OailvCtdonUt Clrcuiatton Departmen t.

\/l/"ANTED—Pressreeder.
' • Job Department.

Apply cswttm

1X7ANTED—Three lidist? Colonist Varalali
* T room. •-: 7~

tTT'AJJTBD—.Salesmen to sell fortV-acre
»,

» fni-ms, experience hot necessary. Ap-
ply from 9 to 12 to Manager Farm I^ands.Alvo von Aivensleben. Ltd,, 839 Fort St.

Y\7ANTED—Married man. on ranch : near
/-.. f"*?!*"'.*.' I"^'^ >h(.roushiy understand
caie ot all kinds of stock and farming gen-
era,ly; wife to_ look after dairy and poul-

8089, ^tj^:
°^*"'*^''' ^- **• *»* »^»' *' *>«'»•

»^Hi ^.f? wanted to eat at Good Eau CaU,yVy tU COImoi-aut St.; 7 white cooks"
geiOd dinner for "two bits."

cooks,

HA.VDY man wanu work; tpVii or coun-
iry. Box 187 Coi .nist. .

L;<ash iin.i drii.is— If you witntft «r»t cia«s

,;,.„
-'

• lay-out, or machines.
please

. _oloulst; ,

YTARUllju man, age 33, ex-pollce con-
-^»*- stable, desires permanent position;
Iirst class references; strong, ttuick and
adaptable. Box 91)4, ColonlsC.

]y,T-VN, with five years' exptjrlence In ^tar-
-''-•- age wishes position a« KhSttfteur,

A CTUAL watertront, 200x41, In the most
f^ beautiful part of Shoail Bay, for 81400;

nuTokl?' J"!- * "' "• »» month* Now ba
to last. Wt»e A Co.. 108 I>ombertun Bldg.

jrVT^fiw,S'.-~,ReM our ads. in this col-

«nd ,w"n" *^°"' ^'"'^^ Hardy 20 acre tracts,and mall us your address and we will senda booklet telling all about thorn; 20 of thesetracts pold Mi>Jiaay when the sale opened.
y.,1.'-'",,'^^''"'"**- '^'*" von Alvenaleben, Ltd.,
Sii> hori St, •

Fort St.
SIS

ATLCHANlCAii engineer with geiierai «X-
--'X perlence. Including building and elec-
irlclty, university, training, seven years'subsequent practice, charge of tT>en in J.^iif-
land and Canada, is open to t.i

proposition. Box 137 1 Post Office,

T3A1NTER wants work by day or
~

-*- tract. Box 61, Colonist.

/ITWO carpenters want houses
••- on; good work at reaeonabic p;.
899, Colonist. .

-

^ Sl.itE small fortune for the person who
.*^»- buys one of our 30 acre tracts, 3 nilleji
from the city of lort Haidy, and waits atew years for Uevelopiuentji; It ia not a bur-"'" t;'. '-•aiO ; »«0O for 30 acres; $76 down,and $la monilUy. Opi:n evening*. .\lvo voii
Aivensleben. Ltd. , K3;> Fort si.

A SQir-lTiH «t, <h"np(ni buy In the locality;
r/~ a house; lot Is 50x
""'

' 'iaultain and Edmoii-
;"" '*

. , ^ j'j cash, buiaucu Ii, 12,
ISi uioiitui., J, ii. iiuwes A Co. t,td., 648
I'ort at; phone 2734

inilir£, hith lot. between
JO Gorge rds- ; for quick
easy terms. Holland
ajgents, 682 Trounce.

Burnsido and
lUe, only |8fi0;

A H«tn, •xt^oalve

A OHEAP buy la the Fairfield Estate, be-
^or "*®*" Linden nnd Howe, ujxl 36; price
$1(85 on good lerni ((. Bowes A Co
Ltd., 6 13 i''ort St.; , 1

T>trtNS St., off Oak Bay ave, two fine
•*-» high lots, slXe 101X12S: price $3100-
good term- i', ••• ••

& Co., nt

con-

B EI.VEl..,.

UELI' »VANTED—FESIAUB
A, CAJ'ABLE n'oman as cook; housemaid

-c*. kept; no children; good saJao'. Apply

jgOOKKBEPBR wanted, with real estate
•*-' and building experien«ie preiferred. Re-
»'jy.»t«tinSf; salary- required to Box «»-pdJ^

Phone R352.

.J^lX.^it?w®*~'i*'^^°'°''- "1« Douglas St.J specialty of English watch repairing.

I
i:iNK--Waiited. scrap brass, copper, iiio',

>ri,vi
' ,•**' """' lack's, bottles, rubber.

I?a*J!
'"'''^'' P"'"' VJctoria Junk Agency,

1030 btore gtreet. Phono 1836.

rjntm Boys- BFlcade. "Sure arid Sledfast."A 3i,th year.T-rAli e.x-membeis who are
willUig to help on the •onjecr " are ro-
tiuested to send their name, address andrecord or Service to Captain f. V. Long-
staff, H6n. secretary for B. C. gulta aOMount Edwards, Vancouver Bt.

HOTtL—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, propriotbrs; R. D. Thompaon,

manager, cor. Carroil and Water streets
Vancouver. B. C. Vaht;ouvers flrst hotel
Situated lu the heart o: lu^ guy. jiiodcrate-
ly equlppod ihrougbcuu Mluuay luuch a
Bpcciait>. jiuropuan iiian. *am«a tor good
\v 11 laky. • »

I
,^\'^*'^'— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.>^ i-^j. Best service In the city.

L^I^.vP"^^'*"^" ^^^graphlng. en-^ Siuvltig and embossing. Nothing too'-rge and nothing too small; your station-ery ts your advance agent; our work Is un-ciiualicd west ot Toronto, The Cofonist
1 rintiiiB and Puodshiug Co., Ltd

^'"*'"'"

iy^,\u^
furniiuro, lillng cabinets, new

^'U.:P: ^Is^l^iYion'-'^iJar-t^l --!^^
'•"Jgl"* »l..a;rathcona^. hotel bt..

H.t... OHicu ^upply Co. . Ltd.

i^'\^',f-^'^''^~^'''^l'^t>d Brlttam; regi'aieredA attorney. Patents In all coi^ntrles Falr-•eld bull umg. opposite P. o. Vancouver.

rottery Co Ll5"'^•oi'°*•^'«"• '"'• B- ^loueiy (..o., Ltd. corner drda^ and .'an-

.all>"m* .:Fi:'ab^o\^e fZ. ^^.Tl J:.?,"^;"--i.o.a.y ouae. .-. ^ruugutou "sric*;:!:'- x- .o „

Hoii.1^. Blackburn. a. E. BlacKourn,
proprietor. This well Known and popular

iunei. er.Lirely rcouili ana refurnlsnea, is
noiv opc.-i lo Us patrons. Steam heat, flnocommodious rooms, nrai class aintng room
best attention lo comiort ot guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $3.00 per uay. European
plan, ;» tenia upwards. 218 Westailnstor
avenue.

"TABVEREUX" Bnvployment Agency ra-
-«-' quires for Duncan, lady help and cook.

fn"iTw' ,*..' •i?"*^'''
*'^** terms; apply from

10.30 to 12.30 and 4 to 6. Also three girlsover U yeai-s for Oak Bay; no cooking
easy work. Also two e.xperlenced cuoks!
foiir house parlor maids and wonion for
daily work. An excellent dressmaker, high-
ly recommended, can receive orders ather own home or ladles' residencoa. Sever-
al young canaries for sale, songsters. For
««lc, a charmlRg bungalow, fully fur-
nished, close to sea and park; moderate
terms. Also otlicr houses at seaside tor
rent. furnished. Apply Tlie DovcreuxAgency, 1314 Fort at.; business ho urs 4 to 6.

T^-IXPEniEXcED lady can^ .^-sers for house-M to bouse work, with «. specially; sal-
ary. .Address Box lo 3. Colonist.

TT.j'^ORELADY wanted to look after manu-
J- facturJng fur department. Uood salary

Holt, Renfrew A

rnwo young m*n. good education. requ4rc
-•- business appointment, any caiiacliv
Box 723, f^olonlst.

.

110

-General work around the
>' An honest young man; Box

YY', v.. . t^,^/—Houses tb build, contract or
^' superintend; city or country. Sox »8^
Colonist.

TXJANTBD, position as superintendent or
'» B'-neval foreman; long experience In

steel, re.nrorc.rt concrete and wood con-
«iru.;tlon; best of references. Box.2 Col-
onist,. ,',.•,.

•

-

IXrANTED, farm work by led 18, with ex
* '^ perionce of fruit and poultry. Hoi
BO.X ;iil. Colonist

,?aln. Bagsiiawe
-uerton Bidg.

luivi aciine a! the best
in this subdivision; buy now before t:ie

nniiouii. cnicut of the car lino; prices ar«
* low; Grimason A Bunnell, 339
'

1 buildlntf.

.ni-

si-;

Ij^OUL BAY—Waterfront lots. The most-J
beautiful residential waterfront lots In

Victoria, BOX about 160. Absolutely Pio-
t^otedfroux the north by Gonzales hlli;

facing Foul bay and the beautiful Olympic
mountains; rlcfi soil anil gravel sub-aoU;
well timbered with large fir trees. Price
$3600 each. Terms one-iiuarler cash, bal-
ance 8, 12 and 18 months. Apply Lewis A
Roberta, 112 Pemberton block. Phone 3020.

J^TIVB acre blocks of bottom land, 16 min-
utes from Cowtchan slutton, and almost

adjoining Dominion oxpenimental. orchard;
will sell on easy terms of $70 dow»i, balance
$30 monthly; prJci per block, ;i2f)0. Maii-
ulng. Hammond i«hoe Company.

IT^ORT (leorge—300 acres within one mile
of v.aierfroni and within 3 miles of

Indian reserve; only $100 per acre; quarter
cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Aipply
Monk. Monteli'li Co., Ltd., oomar Government
and Brotighton cts.

IT\OR sale.—James Bay, modern furnished
tioubc, on oar line, one block from

Beacon HIU; two from sea, six rooms, fur-
nace, stoves and K-naBe, large corner lot.

Price 87000, l^rms easy. Apply Owner, P.
O. Box 1542.

Tj^OK sale, 30 acres, improved waterfront,
iii-ar Victoria; fine for subdividing.

« CO., 73S I'ort St.; phone 3870.

QLIVER- St.-The Ideal locality |„ Oak
lots 5?U,fnT "1" J^^ """^ <'"' 2 beaulimi

<K I o. 7.18 Fort St .; phone 2870,

QAK Bay ave.. with two frontages and^ lane on side; 100x120x185; ifeauftftHview of the sea
Payne & «.

phone 1780,

Pnv„^ ., .
— ''"'"BaJn; $6500. HowellPayne & company, Ltd., 1016 Douglas at

I

QAK Bay~Splendld lot, 60.M62; few mTnT
ifj<u,."''7<

'"''"" .'^ar, H^a and hotel; onlv

to Jooicthlsup now. Box 1124 P. O.

PARKDALE lots!
Sayward Blk.

See Oxendale & Ware,

RonPRi^ox Pi.

1'. O. Box 1454.

i )

r lot in
!):'> v.cm.

IJ
ro<'k;

11
|,,,

h .

1.

•*n.£r;

't on (.aladstone
\e., surrounUliig

- yuuifk. sal« this lot
|>0, on terms. J. L,

h^Jiui
;> ; $600 per

I'll n...ir ill wart<house
site, near Douglas «t. lloweli, Payn'^ &Company, Ltd.. .1016 Douglas st,; phone
'1780, •.,

'

.
' .

' U

XV'''^-^"^'^'-'. employment as bookkeeper ur
'' general office work, alt or part of

tlitia. Box 892, Colonist.

Y\7ANTED, steady work as teamster; good
» » references as to sobriety, and experi-
enced with horses; hav<» been a resident <.;
Victoria tor fifteen years; underst.md flood-
ing and care of horses,
office. Box 682.

«d-
Address Coluii4st

lo capable person,
Winnipeg.

ary
Co..

VVi'^.N in Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
» * Windsor, 748 to 763 Granville street.
Strictly nrst class; aii rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; llisi class caie in
connection: located lu Vancouver's best bus-
iness cunire, opposite Vancouver's
iioust, Ogi.j & tiiirton, Proprietors.

Opera

IJ-fcLl- WAAlijii>—AlALlt

A 1 young man, with country acqualiu-
anco, can make good money handling'

easy selling j)ro]jOBltion, Call Security Lu-
tterwnters, ground r.oor, Central BIdk.
ifounce ave. *

W'ANTED—Girl tor confectionery
1136 -Government st.

store;

/"^IRL to assist wltu housework In small
V-^ family; (food home, .-Vpply igisSliakespcare st. • •

^fV'i x»ii>

/J.illL.S and women v^anted. Standard
^~* .Steam Laundry, View »',,

tTELP wanted at the Queen Hair Dress-
-•--* Ing Parlors, 740 Fort.

VA,^.ANTED, a situation as caretaker or any
' * position of trust; good references.
Box 800, Colonist,

lA/'A.VTBD, farm to manage, or position of
' » trust by e.vporlenced farmer; lone... -, — ler; long
practical experience ot dairy farming and
Hheep. Apply West, S22 Pandora
I'hone R S323.

BCILDWR'.S pr,.iv,jsii.i',ii .iMi f,.,.i 1,

on'Hauttui:
property if

good lerni.v
Fort St.; f.

OEAUTliLL corner on .^ioas at.,. 107x120;
A-» price $5000; easy terms. J. R. BowosA Co,,. (i4;( Fort St.; phone 2724.

r-^OK sale
-L son

-Hollywood, fine lot on Robert-
st., 50x1 3;i M,, $1375; $535 cash,

balance arranged bj' owner. This Is
below market value. Box :60, Colonist.

ITIOH sale, on Co-wlcnan I-ake, wntorfront
lot, lis feet on lake, about Ii acres,

good soil, partly cleared; good residential
site; no agents. Price attractive. Address
II. I.

.
I olonist.

l.,MUST district adjacent to Victoria lo
-L have rrunsporlatibn facllittea. Within
a few months traln.i will bo running
through the Hapjiy N'alloy Lands," Here Ih

an opportunity to buy land at trom ''$3011 to
$400 per aero,—a price certain to Increase
greatly with, the Inauguration . ot the train
service. Terms: One-quater cash, balance
over two years Our motor car Is at your
disposal. Leonard, Reld & Co.. Pemberton
Bldg..

south ot Beach rd.. BOx
i^u; nr-nuiiful building lot. one of thel"Hl buys in Iloilywood Park; price $1575on utiuai lerm.s. .Ino H " *i."">,

tji'iii.,.-,-.
., 1 « I ,., . Si . plione 24.

Bowca tc Co. Ltd.!

t3PLl...\'DaD lot, 50x173, levi-l and no rock'
^-J

p. snap at JDOO; terms one-third cash

Fornf"vl''
l".?""'"'- Charles Dodd! 735i'Oit St.; phone ,il4.

OHAKESPKARE St.— Lot 50x110; $975;
$350 cash. Linden ave. good level lot!lane at side. $2fiOO; $400 cash, (,^upen (-iiv

Realty, 1413 Dongla.-, st. ; phono "771

OIHOAL Bay waterfront, ,SOx280-
»0 $2000. Howell, Payne & ComIMP Douglas St.; phone 1780.

a snap at
pany, Ltd.,

X>EACH ftrlve—Wanted. lot' Immedlateiy
-f-' for customer.

, Give full particulars
from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

'P'
'"' - loMlal iota on Newport

^ on golf links; $1575,
.

all on terms. A. O. G.
Ji; Ccntrol bldg.

BE.ACH drive:,
lot, «0ft. tcoc

bcrlon Block.

close to L'plainds—Fine

ave.

SITUATION WAJNTED-FEMALE
A CAP.\HLE houeekeeper and good coojc
X\. wants d^lly work. Box 972 Colonist;
Phone }ti»14,

\ UVEltTlSEH requires work, can cook.^^ aew, cut out, make Karmcnls; alai-
icrma. Box 919, Colonist,

OUOKKIOEPER wanted, with real estate
-'-' ana bulldms experience preferred. Re-
ply ^ituling salary required to Box l>3, Colo-
nist.

pLlJ.\liJlNU—A,
-*- stove nitiug.
iasi7.

..^|. '^'klnson. plumping
3444 Biancaard, i'hone

IJLU.MBLVO— R. Smith, 1942 Oak B^avV"

IJ I
'

U Lie Hlenograiiher—A typ.jwrlHmf piominly
"-•iCCUted

Stenography and
and accurately

ci I., "' '^'"' ' """^ SLcnosraphy oince;
.>.oie: All work i.iiu,i.n. -—obn-y.

KUHraniceu.

W'wi* r..NuLNU—Wing On,
-' numt street. Phone 23.

BOY wanted, Redfern
mond Spcclallsta,

& Son, the Dlu

/ 11TV engineer wanted

—

rii>j cliy of .\u^^ naimo Invites applications up to 1st
July, for the position of city engineer, np-
pIlcHnts to state suiary desired. Address
.ippllcations lo liie undersigned, S. Uough
city Clerk, .N'analmo, B. C.

for furniture and In-

Aj'Vly P. O. Box
I \EHU!NEK wanted
-*-^ terlor decora i Ion.
i-'7I, Victoria.

OBLIABLE agents can earn from $15 to
*-*' »0 a week. 25 1 1, Government.

A riLLlNEUY—Wanl^d

street.
for Th'» miliin»^ry.

a junior
Hadtlcld.

asslHiant
7

4
'J Fort

^JAL^>;wo.v^,vN
1^ medic ino
l.tmlted.

wanted
depariment.

for the patent
l^avid Spencer,

LJTRAWBE11.RY pickers wanted. Fether-^~ .•'ton. Cedar Hill id., past ,\lt, Toimlc
postorticc.

/100U carpenters, $1,60 per day. Apply
^^ 919 VBncouvi>r St.

1709 Uuveru-

j^llOUTllA.Nl,_i„ throe motiths by n,.O Pltmana Simplillod iHoyair bystemuav and «vnnin,. ,..—,,, .., ' ' oystem.
Loeplng and lure.g-n"an«::;;::';:'"«' ^-"'-
Koya. SU».ograph.c Co.. ^36-::y;r:'-'.ii-

unerul
WJii:...eiL ail ., :,,al Biigrnving—aerfp engraver and stencil cutter. (Jeo Crow-ther, till Wharf street, uehind P O

"^/f.V.N wants evening .inploymenl of
-i-'-L klntl, A. Galger, 72,'. (^)urlney st.

any

Mi;j.\, do you want to mAko extra money
iind nrtt ipi (.rf ,^i'i. w'lth your ^resent

po.iltlon '/ We have a good proposition, easy
liaiullid, and (food remuneration. .\pply
llox l!il Colonlnt.

ri'^VVJiXTY electric sewing machine oper-A Htors; experienced shirt and overall
hiwuls preferred; union wagea. 8-hour ilav
li.RliiiK:r» liiught. Apply Factory, Turiie'r'
He,-toM (fe Co. Ltd., comer of Bastion andWharf St., Victoria, B, C.

rpAILORIOSS and aklrlmnker for hFglT
-* claas Indies :a'!o-!r.jr; only experienced
help need apply. Ferd Quliikfer, 664 Yates
street.

Dn KSSM AK ERS Day
gowns

and
phone M 3391.

evenjng

TJICST buys In .North Vancouver and Hol-A* lyburn acre«s«! and lots; we liavo aov-
•.T.-tl cxclualvo listings from our Vancouver
offlce at snap prices, and values arc on ilio
upgrade there. Abbott & .Sutherland. 6 and
ti Oreen blk.. 1218 Broad si.

;
,

a ___
BKST buy on;, Ednioiuon rd.

vVvcbury aiid .Edmonton;
corner of
$2000 on

turma; curly devclapmentu will uvako this
lot worth $3000. A. ij. l;. Cawford 31,-

bldg.

TT'OR sale. In Duncan, some oholce corner
i In heart of business section. For

1 id terms .apply lo owner, M. B.
>tuUh, Duncan, B. C.

JL^OUL Bay, close to beach, 140x210, over
:
-•- looking Straits, $3800; terms one-
(luarter cash, bulanoi' over two years.
Camosun Reailty Co., 1009 Douglas st.

Ij^OR sale, one of the most complete
ranches on main road, few minutes'

walk to railway station, close to Victoria
city; this property willl make beautiful
country KeniOeman's homf; owner must
sell, leaving tor Old Country, consequently
will give exaeptlonally oajy terms; property
now paiNng good prortt from ciops; juitiij
cash will handle. Full particulars Box C93,
Colonist.

1,,"'I.N'E lot, having .''rontage to Oscar and
FairlU'ld sta., .uist at Junction ot .Moss

St.; $3000; JKi,o cash, balance over 2 years.
Abbott & Sutherland, 5 and 6 Green blk.
121'i Broad at. t.'iSy.)

"I^Oll sale, ten largo gratay • lot», BO and
-*- 55 feet frontage, Shelbourno strael,
j»o!d In block |800 each. J. Brck, I'. O.
I lux 438:

CCOl"! at,, near Haultain; good lot. cheap,
lo ,o'^" ^1"'''' *"'S' '<^^^ »^"'5. balance n.

I'ort St.; phone 2724

CtNAl hi saanich Acreage—l l.i acres. s4
, , ,

«'•''.'"", ««. Hls-hland Dlatrlcl; roughbut bouutlfui; S miles from town: reduced
ror quick aak, to $75 per acre; easv term*.<Jwner, P, o, Hox 1147.

S*~'VJ>"'^'^*^'^' '-"'"or Haultain and Forbes,J 190x110, for $2500, u jge & co.

SjAltATOO-A ave., cheapest lot on tie as

-

^ enue; $1300. Howell. Payne & Co
^'V" ' loK! Douglas St.; phone 1780

C»OUTHWEST corner Haultain and ScotTO lOOxIlO for $3400. This 1, too cheap
\\ Ise & Co.Ill last.

JJll'wWlEW ave., lot 40x120. cloae to Hlll-
f^-J side ave.. city water, $ao0; cash $2 7.1
balance $10 monthly. Apply Owner, p. o.
1 36U.

CJHOAL BAY waterfront, from $1400 anil

mw "•"• '^'^'•" ^^''"' * ^'''- ^08 Pemberton
Bldg.

tJHOAL Bay, double corner, $3000; third
'^ cash. \. i. Insurance Agency. 820 Fort

rpLiX acre oorncr, good for platting; no
-A rock; level, high and alghtlv, at anarpain; plione Owner, 2473,

v,'entral

Tl>LOCK oft Douglas sL, halt mile circle,
-L-* $3250; $050 cash. V. I. Insurance
Ahwiiuv. »>20 Fori st

I
.-VUV wants to lake care of gooil rootling

*-^ hoiiae; Box 122 Colonist,

wants work hy day,
recta.

27 NiagaraI ADY
i-' at

T ADY (3o) wishes position as house-AJ keeper; thoroughly dameBiicated; good
cook. Box ri2t;. Colonial,

I.JIA.NOFORTE pupils dPslred In dlMt.rlcta
'»• rw c.orgp, I'r.TlKfltiwer, Hnrnsld<', clc.
Hox 3,1, t'oionl!<t.

A 7"ANCOn\T';il laland Employment Bureau
v — Komc.ilir help wauled and suppUod.

1333 Douglas 81.; phone 3919,

\A7ANTEiD, at onci-, a domesticated pcr-
» v son lui housekeeper. Apply 8C4 (.{uecn's

MALE, llri

poallion
rst class stenographer,

(all Phono LS74,
wishes

IIRACTICAL fSMn hand. Apply at
tt,m, to Mercer. Royal Dairy, Dou

8,30

glas

8"'*''i31"''-"""I!'l-.-'i''-*i"." *"'' slaTTT^T:
era, 23»» Spring road.

rpuUKISH Baihs-Lp-to-date H^^^J^J massage, chiropody a .peels I tyoiasseuse In attendance, 8a 1 Fun st.

lady

1 |NDBRTAKINO-B. C. Funeral FuT^^;^-^ Ing Co, (Hayward's). lOlK Government
.treet. Prompt attention, Charg.a reason
«bl«. Phones 8286. 8288, 2287, 2238 *'«
• hss, Hayward. president; R, Haywar'd .«o
vtary; F. Caselton. manager.

\yHOLj!:«AUE Dry Oood!s~Turn e77~ie7i^
' ' * Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
j">ri4»r« and manulMturers, men's furnish-
ings. l»Bte, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-""'Mill orders s ttended to.

Vl^"IH)W 'claanlnt—If jrou w7^u~ToJi^
J.; ..

"'">l''w» cleaned ring up the IslandWMt4aw Cleaning company. »hone Lia83:
181 rrlaeaas Ave.

H.AI.FUS.'ViK.N, we offpr you beat selling pro-
position In Victoria. Call Security

Ind'Twrltora. ground floor, l.'entral Bldg.,
Triuinco ave

^ALE.'^MEX, one or two wanted to sell
*^ Alhcrni properties. Preference given
to those acqualnied wllh .\lbernl and Port
Alherni. Good paying -proposition to right
party, Guy & Co,, 1009 Government st.

l\,TA.NT(ED
'' Septi'inher I, Appl,\- between

(; p.

slonogi apher, from .luly 1 to

«-"d
m.. at 302 Pomberion Blk.. oily.

I»EwrniKD by advertiser, dill
-*-*' also a good waltresa. Huperio
L-8033.

Illy work.
Phone

/1ADBORO Bay; fiOxUK; an Monl spo-
V-^ with fine view; $3400. How.ll, PayneA Company. Lid. •-•- •

17S0.
.lOlC Douglas. bL;' phone

/lOK.NKRH where you are not cornered
V.' Sh.'llM.iirnt. nnd HauilalD, $13.'-.0, King's
niul Avebury. »3r.O0, l.;yan and Adelaide
i;tOftu. IJdinontun a..ul Forbes, $1600, T»rmfl
on nil. Investors' Securities Company 131 1;

Ooinjlns 81,; plione 282X.

/ 11I01CE lot overlooking Swan Lake, withvy enough bricks for chlrniieva; only $m,so-
third cash and tcims, Edwin Framptun'
corner View and Broad, upstairs; phono

l^-^Ot'L Bay rd,
-L each, $1
W. ,'!, U,

1350,
tsmltli,

cloae to car, 2 loi», 50x130
or $3600 the two; terms,
221 Suyward Hldg,

IljlOR sale, large lot on Swan avenue, VIVlo-
!al-

nn<c $75 every three months; this Is a snap.
Plume f{-333'3.

''pilE best buy In the city, 120x136. 3 lots
•^ 60x120, each $3100; third cash, W, S. D.
•'^mljh, 221 Sayward Bldg.

rpilEaip: arc now three tramsronllnentai* railways planning to build Ifrm'""!! a*
1 ort Hardy, the new city on Vancouver Is-
land. We are soiling 30 acre tracts In iIm,
three nHle circle tor $30 sn acie. $75 down
RJid $15 monthly; come In and ask ahmu
them. Open eveiilng.K, Alvo von Alvinj-
l<-hcii. Ltd . 630 Fort st.

rnwo fine lots on TolmleA Cimk St., onlv ««<in n

/I HA.HA'M
Vl Fifih a

woorl,
leoiip.

at, south of HlllBlde, »15M),
si, near Hillside, $1800. Rinrk-

on the hill. $3000. .ten F. G. Por-
707 'a Vates st.

/"^LADSiXOiNE ave, a lot which will make
vJ you $250 In tho, fall, for $1350
Pa)-ne & Com|ian>-,
phone 17S0.

Ltd.
Hnwell

1016 Diiuplas at.

CJITUATJON wanted, by middle aged lady
•^ to rare for child. Box S76 Colonist.

as houKckceper In
mlddlc-nKPd Enifllah

woman; good rook and housekcepei. Box
993, colonist.

'IA 'A .NTED—SI I un t ion
' ' the country by

IXTANTED—By lady, English, position as
' » houBckeeper or lady help, elderly
conjile pipiferred.
H3133.

330 CoburK St.; phone

W'-^^'TED, by well educated young Riig-
' T !l"h lody. post as holiday Koverness or

QOLWOOD—4V4 acre blocks, close staT"^^ lion, $360 per acre. Overseas Invest-
"l^"i_^J'i.'P' ^' -"*' i'etTibcrton Bldg.
/AO-MO.K acre/i^e, for Immedlat'e sale at^ $36 per acre, after this week tho price
will 1,0 $.10, Phone 2!>36'.

/ -^O.VIO.X. Vancouver Island, cleared farmsyy bush lands; sea frontage;
lula for srilo.

iail«ay l.Tmla,
II .M Head no 1

1

™ , lourtenay
I.ocnl agent for E. & NComox district. Apply H

Y\'ANTiED, experienced waitresses
Elk Restaurant.

It the

\\7AITRES8, experienced, alsc
' ^ wanted. James Bay hotel.

so one learner

\A^ANTRD— A stenoRrapher with exper-
...

'e*"'" '" fill po.iltiim in real estate
Reply to l^px

companion
Miss Pette

for a few monl ha. Apply to
Radforda, Stratlimore, Altn.

IVANTKD, dally or hoiif-rlnTi'i:;^ ^^TiTlT» trustworfhA
; consolentloua. Box sa.'lColonial

office for month of .July
137, Colonist

\YrANTBD—A woman or girl tor houa
' ' work for a few hours dally. 10

^OLICITOR.S wanted to spll contracts for
'^ The Nationsl Losn nnd Investment
Co.. whereby l*Veslor» get the use ot money
st 5 per cent. Apply 209 Pemberton Bldg.
Phone 1841,

^TRAWnERnv pickers wantetL Fether-
^^ ston, Odar Hill rd.

vtiXVnnt In
A0tdy Clr-

Colonlat plHca.

'iJiH' -I'ordwood and mlIlwt>od. Oerteral
Teaming, Livery. J. C, Klncsett, 1811

t/OMflM WrMt. •proatt* city Ji«i). Phone
s8/

SPLENDfD Colonist route
the Burnvid* rd. distrlot.

culatlon Department, Colonist

CfPI'BJNDID Colonist route vacant, close In.
•o Apply Circulation Department. Colon-
I«f "fflce.

Fort st.

s«-
09

»"»7A.NTED. a good general
'* .Mrs, n. Foster, 419 B

servant. Apply
Esquimau read.

WANTED—Waitress,
»> hotel.

Apply Dominion

rpWO exorrlenecd farm hands: mu»l beA iroOd mi'lkers and understand horses;
steady employment to the ri»ht men. A.
Rolaton. WeliiJifton, B. C.

1X7ANTESD. thoroughly capable woman for
»» c»yi»try house near Victoria; good, cook,
washing and Ironing; small famllv; good
wages:* mother and daughter not' objected
to. Phone 3029.

\\;ANTED—Good strong girl or woman to
T» do work ot small family (8) In coun-
try. Must be good plain cook; wages *2o.
A pply Mrs, Loggin, Duncans.

ri/ANTBD—Maid for general housawork;~~ all coitv*ni«nuea; six-room hosae. ••>
Dallas rd.; telephone LI 114.

WAKTBD—A yoiwc l«dy with ttn§k~m-
I . . «|f'*<L<!* •* IN* tM>»lii«. Aa^y TIM

YY'ANTED— Po.^ltlon aa lady help on poul-

n
''^*' """"''h: smMI CHlary uicciiied Ifallowed to

rarmiiig,
VIclorls.

gain some experlenre in poultryfarming. Apply O, Ryan. Rio Douglas au

ll/A.VTED, by an unencumbo'red. t"prined"
' » young woman, position as housekeeper
o widow; or wllUng to take charge of Kentlemans home; countrv no objection

ences. Box 13«, Colonist.

^IHAIGDARROCII—A snap for Immediate— Ksir, v„iu oi luc larseBt and be"! lots
in (lalgdKrroch Kstale Ahlioit & Sulhor-
iHnd, 5 und 6 Ureen hioik, 131b Bioad
CORNER, \ lctorln~\Vost, ~

3Wer and Hijles,

CtORN
-^ flov

Pee A. D. Mulct &
Uldg.

; phone 8335

lo

Co,

St

$3500, Cralg-
for quick turn
4*8. 104 Cential

(^R.MIAM St., a snap for quick sale, 50x106,
T for $S50. Howell, Payne & Company,

Ltd, 1016 DoufTlns at.; phone 1780.
phonp 1780.

Ci OOD buy, lot corner Belmont ^nd Wal-
T nut; (food locality; $1350; terms. Son

W. 8. D Smith, 221 Hayward Block; phone
3593.

GARDEN City Heights—A fine corner on
Carey rd.; oheaip for quick sale. Box 87

Colonist.

ave,. cloa'' m
_ $600 each: one Shir,!

iiisli. lijiinnco ti. 13. 18 months. Charlei
L)odd, 735 Fort st,; phone -'ill.

rpHIRTBEN and a half acres on good road
-*- 1 Vi miles from Duncan, 10 aorcs
cleared, 5 acre? appio on hard, good six-
roomed house, barn, chicken houses, etc.,
telephone. Price $7500: easy terms. Apply
Hox JXJ. Hunt tin, H, C.

\''li roHlA Went la where the next nio..i
' In real estate v,ilues will take place. 1

have some good buys to otter; also property
In every part ot this city, H. .N'orniaii.
Room 9, Lee Building, cer. Broad and John-
son Street. Phone 34 14.

C'^ORGB—Walter ave,
T $300

Colonist,
cash.

nice level lot, $760;
Phone 3070. Box 975,

\A''iX>DLA.\'D rd.. Fairfield: fine bulhlinj,'
' T lot; $l'iSO, ilotvell. I'avne & t'ompan:

"•IX^DLA.N'D
lot; $l'iSO

Ltd., 1016 Douglaa st, ; phono 17,S0.

VA^^ALNTT St., cheapist lot In the dlstrhi:
»» $900. Huy this quickly. Howei:,
Pnyno & Company. Ltd..
phone I "CO.

Iwld DoUKhi.s

GORG 10-

half
-A be^iutlful luvmoKtto of over
an acre, artiac^nt to waterfront.

»n/I w Ith fliiA vl,>\v of ll * wxtt^r nn ,*n-

tistial oi)portunlt\ fir Itiverinr or home-
srckfr. $3750, on loiina P. O Hn\ ISflT

refer-

\y»ANTED—.By experienced nurse care of
» children from 2.30 lo 5,30; James Ray

district preferred; Box 108 Colon'st,

Vy^MAN wants work 3 or~4 dsysa week'

' P.. Victoria.

I117ANTKD—Position as workin* house-
1-9. iS.*.*?*''o.'°

bachelor or widower. JCtiply <

•VroUNO woman wishes itlluatlon tiramall
-^ family, able to drt plain cooking. Hox
58. Colonist.

/^fiXML St., tine, Inigp lot, rl«ht where
^-> values are rising lapjdly; $900. Howell

phon:it8_,,?^"**"'-
'''^- '""« '^°''«'" •':

/ VliEAP lota, cl«n«» In. 'Qra'h'am^ iuiiti

,Vn, T"^ ,"">' '"" '*'"*h «»•*«. nearHilllade, nice corner for 81600 IVJok and
liny. $3700, Falifl^in. near »eh^<»^ rood

and 130x130 feet, $3400 Tctnt at » Itady
for $1000. Halt acre, close In. |4m. QpTZ
1. O. Box »»1, or Phone moralMn, S^Wit,
r-iECTL et.—60XIU, tiio»: !'»/«,> 'tt, 1i#;
V-> Phnenia Healty Co.. I«(S t)^M|M •iT—— I .1,1

1 1 1 iqi^ iir am w*

H.\RBOH fronia*. —100 feel wUh depth
ot 206 feet. Inaldu the breakwater.

I'rtce $85 par front foot There • IM other
waterfrontagn on the harbour al >«•* than
$600 per frtmi foot. Tl«e best buy tn Vic-
toria. Appiy Monk. Uunt«itl> Co.. (.id.,
corner Oov«mme«it and BrtHl^ihion tt*.
^iiii I I < W I II

HArLTAIM and Avetoury. MxlSt: nrwi
tll«o; veiY c««!;f t«rmg. . rutrtok

ittaity CO., •4« Port mt.i iilMMr JtmU

-fH three montltg tttaa aer^*—- -—
ln« city lot* in Poirt ft

man. 4a»'t 4>v«rttop ihUt m
•v^entnv*. Alvo v»n Atrt
Port at.

.. ,^ *«««11.
foe ilM. ton

lA'I'^'i' B.W wa'.erfront-—Lot close to Bar-
»i rack.* tor sale. Price $:l.8J0; terni,i
ovev three .years, P. o. Box SiS. city.

YOl' could have bought acreaKe «ui rounu
Ing Victorlo I ;.n yi'iia aKo for f-lO it i

aero which is n'.>w for sale at $1000 an oci". .

Think what $'ort Uard> an ease will iio

worth in five jears ffoiii now Pori Hard
Is tn he a city Uprn evrnlnga AUo ^<'i>

Alvenaleben, Ltd., 689 Fort st

l't4, it*

YOUNQ Scotch lady requires position as* housekeeper, well qualified in all
household duties

, Apply 1720 Coolfc

^OtTHO lady weaid like care of children

/ WWICHAN Htatlfftt—-10vJ land, nearly. air, 8lUurti«lLJblJSiii|
ture, abvnddiai waur i limttBr iBagySCsKihMit.

»r w^',.tffl,gRf5S !̂^

IMIOIDIATttlit aAjoifM* "VMUKU," tiiut-

Mr»$ N4f» M4^ tMa,. It «% MM

y 60x4.10: iiTsf: (M^-^t)i«Hl' Malt, xitmim
8. 12 and U ftionthn |3«* MiXM^mZm

Box 1S8 C<i»<>i»iat,

5=^SsS?SS?SW
,_ _^_^^'^M^^^^^'/^^iwww WijEsimmisat

«>fl ACRfiJH of good laud, dnap, black UMt«|k^
*^V lightly U]nbin-ed.,aome M*<!jtM it lAn*
wvadow. ihrcfi railea fmm fHtn Hmntfl iuJk
ciHt main* money and a. good HVlAC ' ntviin i

W8iiU«f> for #iv«t«tpm«nts. M* »l{i' ixHwr ft«>
caak-aHit IM iia«»|lf$y: trnea vi^itUm^ Atv.^'
VB« Ai>f«^aiirt*yM><> U*-, «»> ywr* ^8*, ^

^

^ With tlp« o«k tree«k >' ariMiV<i* 1'' (t
Ysttda el,

.V,
iMi

j
ii, lift 1 i nw J 1 ,iii*,i m ^ii.i*i

I
i,ii,j|ii7ii n .( 1 ^ I

tJkiM WW buy *u >•« ^f^ *<Utt^<. ;

i^Ml ovar a
•r8im*, tb« baat aa<l
diatrtaU fi*w iwr xhw

-1it(paii5«ikii aMMwV -

^J

jyiiiiiitrfiVriiir^ifiiii^tiitfifii iri:i^iiffifti'tfei'fiVi,aif-J''i''j<^^piim^ii;4i mmm Uii



rrlday, June 28, 191? VICTORIA ;daily colonist
IiOl8Kli FOK 8.M.K

V CREAOK. i '-, «iid f-roumi'd ri.itage off
-»*- Ulmiford ave., clinf 1,1 rmi»iiui I'lu k
-ubdlvislor. ; din ^lic^^. tllu.i, i.mui. Ow^ici.
Iliix S4, ColoiUm.

I ilOMIC foe Uic June bi-id<;. Thiiiuxh^^ owner being nuddiiUj- railed Ui Kiit-
lund. we are able to offfi n, sutrUlic i)rli i-,

nearly new 6 1 oumed. modern liunifjluvv In
"•••I part of I'uirfleld b;«iate. near Klchard-
»'in 11. and on uillo tlrcli); siieut psived,
i">ulo\ardcd, etc.; price ISSUO; Jluuo .ash
_ic»t Ijarjjain of thu year. Nall'jiial Kealiy

''".• Ji'IJ Goverjiinent »i.

A OOOD buy—7-room, modern hou»e.
"

,.
''''I'laio atui well fixed up Innldc:

ulU debt luontl.g; house U on K.-rnwood
rd close to K,lng«; otvner U IcavUiK lomi«ad ! aelllng clieaji; price of a lew days.
v'-'UO, i.i»ii 41.U0. balance J30 per month.ihoinag ^ Denny. n u3 Ulanchard at.

A I'^EW snaps—Kmplre st., next to Kd-
-i»- -nionton rd. ; $1S50, U^rrnn easy. Mllchi-11
•l

. close to car, two lots; J21D0 for both.Oci: «!., one lot (riven aivay for Jlnoo. In-
yestlgraie these. .MrUonald IJeally Co. Ulo
I'anrtoru 61.; pnonc .(Jll.

A NEW house, 7 rooms. In Oak Bay, well
-^i- tilled and riniKlu'd. on lot ml.vioo; bar-
gain. J j. 00(1; Kood terms. Particulars
Owner, phone L33TS.

i .STOMSIllNC! Value—itead this carc-
-•i- fully, study the louatloii, then act: 5-
ri.nnied siriitly modern bungalow, nearly
:o\v, on CornwRll st., near Itlchardaon, con-
venl.ni to both cars and on mile circle; wilh-
' lit doubt the bigKcst liome bar)(Mn ot the
,\ ear at JSiOO; owner leaving (or tho £tut.
tins priced this property regardless of ad-

.
i>'Ni values; $700 cash balance arrantfcd.

• '>ti,.r.a! .l:«alty Co. 1JS2 Government Bt.

jjj/' coot) inveatmcnt--10-roomect well fln-
**- Ished huuiu, within the mile circle;
excellent Joc&tion for boardtng tioiuie; iprica
»47(0. «5a«y terms; would rent for ?60 p«>r
irtonth. A.pply Holland <fe Horn, 423 Trounca
ave.

A S.V.\P—East Saanlch rd.. 14 mile from
'^A- RoyaJ Oak; vontailna 3 ncres, with an
ii-roomed' hon*e; good spring, bams, ureen-
hotise. m fruit trees; cheap at $8150; one-
third cash, balance ^.rranBed. McDonald
Healij- Co,;. SlO.JPandors st.

ACrBNUINB Snap—A modern house, 8

rooms, just flnlabed; In Hollywood:
L-.ose to sea and car: tISOO: cash (600. Box
1«3 t'ol^nlat. ^
AOOOD 9 roomed house in Victoria W.eat

on Russell street, to rent for 125 per
month; will be vacant on July Ist; apply
AV'lse & Co., lOD Peniberton block.

HOrSKH KOK MAl.K— <L'onllnurd)

TTOL'BKS— Bclmimt ave., 2 8-roonied
-»-J- housus. new, modern In every detail,
iiii"it, Uoti lusii. oal. ti) arranice. Cham-
berlain st . 2 new (-roomed buiiKnluwy.
$UUO; I1UUU cash, bal to Hrran^n Hay st

.

new 6-ioomed t,'iillfoi nia bunjjalow, nicely
doslun. .1 ami inoilern. fDOuo; quurni cash,
bal. airanKe. l,ec ave., ob t- i roomed
bouse; uement floor in basement, laundry
truys; dining room palielled; on lot HOxll-'u,
fem-fd; for H.'iu; fTOU lash. bal. no a
month. Mcl'he:9on ave. (Vniorla West), 7
rooms, with fujiuice. electric llKhl, on lot
00x136, »4,Suo; cash tloOo. bal. »J6 and In-
terest j)er month. J'embroke st. (near
park), ti-rooined house, noidt-rn, on lot
l.0.tl|:o, $«000; fiioo cash, bal. arranK.d.
yuadra st.. between Hillside and IvJntfS. 7-
roomed house on lot t;oxl35, JTotiu; j.'ODO,

urran«ed. Aaqullh St., ( rooms, mod-
Pin, tiiio: j7i)u L-ajih, balance urran«ed.
foster A Thompson. 15 (.Jroen block.

21

mOiVBTy WAKTKD
A i^^BHTlHER has »IO<»0 cash to'luveat In

-'*- Victoria properly; will only buy direct
fioiii uMiiers; and being well posted in val-
ues, will only I'onsldeV snaps; dt you Jiave

!ox <57any. niaJl full parlUulars to P. O. Be

A UHKKME.NT8 for sale boujrht oh Vlc-
-^^ lorla property. Aiijily Ilea, Hrown Jb

I'opeitian, 213 I'emberlon block.

jLlUl.M'. fcjr sulc-jDl/O cash will make pay-
-^-«- mwit on my nice now bungalow, which
1 am auihonlz.d to sell at, a sacrifice; ccnl-
iraily located in on^ of the bew dlsirlcts In
Victoria; large lot c.losi to car; balance canbe aiiHriBcd like rent. Kullest prtluulars on
ttppllt;a;lou to Owner,, P. o. Box ij'17 Vle-

rrO-Slt- on .Monlerty ave.. HJOO; beat part
-»-»- of Oak Bay. Anyone waiUUiK a really
nice home on easy terms would do well tosee this place. 8ee A. D. Malet * Co,. ^03-
<04 Central Bidg. ; phone 3;35. -"-i~i-

TTIU,SIUE avenue, 5 roomed house o.
-"--*- lot 60x130. between Bridge street and
Kock Bay; flno business site; 15250. Camo-
sun Realty Co. . loOD Douglas sr.

T HAVB a new ftve>roomed bungalow,* close lni tor aale cheap. ^Enquire 416

TU8T finished, 7 room house, thoroughly
ji

"'*"**"'; Princess ave., close to Blaitch-

price; <6300, on easy term* J. L. Lang,
4 20 Sayward Bldg.

TAMbs Bay," close to park, near sea and" on car line, new stx-roomod house, fur-
nace, full basement and all modem con-
l-?/?""*/^ "" 'o« »0xl20; price on terms,
»t068. i<o agema. Box 814, ColonMt.

r OOK at this—A beautiful home: a farto
J

right In town; one acre, all In fruit»nd garden; berries of all kinds; lafge
apple, pear and plum trees In full hearing,and everything else fhat goes to make up a
oeauttfu! garden; good six roomed house,
with city water, electric light, bath, toilet,large pantry; full cement basement wUh'""""' """' -' *• -»»» Mm,h» from street

A FOUL, Hay waterfront lot is what I

.i.'A. »ant, 1 will pay any reasonabla price.
Olve lUB the slae, etc. No agents ncad ap-
ply I mean bualness. Apply Box (123.
Colonist.

JHA\'K ihe following amuuntji on hand
as first payments on lots: 1150, 1200,

JJ.'iO and Ubil. 1 wan' only real goo,

I

buys. Wrilr me .nl once It you have any-
ihlnR good, to Box 35, Culonlsl.

TK you want to make a quick sale of your
-*- property, town or country, and the
price Is reasonable, call at our office and
let \ix have ihc particulars and we can
Insure a sale. Itea. Brown & Copcman.
2^13 I'emberton blook,

T ISTINU.S wanted from owners of Van-
-*-' couvcr acreage and lots; our Vnncon-
ver office has s.'veral genuine buvers wali-
Intf If yi^ur pilce Is rlglil. .\bbott * .'iuther-
laiul, u and >i Green blk.. 1210 ilroad »l.

KOOM AHV BOARD

AT-JIS Cook St., nicely (urnlsh«d room
•**- and bnard P>ir>pe lOfS. *

AVX^'ANCY for I w'o genilemen or man
and wife;: good :.Tb;c, garden; ^oniral

Mrs. Webb, phone R-1764.

TO LET—FL'KMSHKU ROC'JVH

FEW furnished rooms In the new mod-
!'*l«!d ApaiUiienls, near corntT

A ^^^

Uouglaa and (Jueen'a ave.; phuDe 13S5.

'

A ("OMKOHTAUl.K double room ikultable
**- tor 2 or 3 genilemen; table board;
reasonable. 2620 Uoiernment at. .

A T •'''• Heli'iis. »2» Courtney st,, single
**- ttn<l double 'lOoms, three minutes from
posloltlce, h!Khc«t and liealihlrst position
In town, opposite cathedral; ICngllsh cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms moderate. L22ii3.

l>OAKD, residence, aingle and double
-«-* rooms with modern oonveiiloi4ces; Kng-
llsh cooking; J266 Pandora avenue. Phone
1.36113.

"^OW Is tho lime to list your property
-^^ wlfh the Empire Realty Company, ti4 1

Fort St., W;ho have numerous cM<|\ilrie.< lor
property at reason able market prices.

/ JWNKUa—I want a few snaps In Falr-

}^ field o\ Oak Bay; money wnltlng; give
description, net price and terms; Boi 101
Colonist, $

'
: ^; ; r-pROPERTr wanto4-T-Hav« cUentg i)T«-* pared to buy houses, lots or acreage,

ustlngs not wanted It price Is out ot reason,
A. w. Bridgman, ioo7 Governmeni «t.

T>ARKD.\LB Lots—Two^lots, each BOxllS:
-«- »5f0 each; *15Q cash; «, 12, 18. Watt
ana Boulton, 8, Promla Mock, phona 8210;
P. O. Box 818.

C1.\U.A1,AN—Op|,o8lle Beacon Hill Park;
* oniier entirely new mana.ieniunt; ex-

cellfni culslnu; modeiate pricis. Phone
3183 326 UouKlas st.

1 ^Ol'BUE bedroom and board for two
•L' young men; moderate terms. Box 704
Colonist.

AKIHRT class furnished room to refined
party. In private house. Box 031, Col-

onist.

A Beautiful suite of lofty rooms, 484
-^*- Slmcoe streel, or would be le: sep-
arately; sea view, one mlnu;^ from Beacon
Hill car, private grounds, piano; moderate
charges. Phone 1.-1715.

MlSCEI.LAXEOta

A I'l" I'eal estate men and agents take
•*^ notice ihiit on and after Jul) 1st, 1012.
our subdivision of 1 'i ', acres. I)'lns Just nlf
ihe '.'H'ey road. In Sjunlch d'llrl;''. la ab-
uolulely off llie nuirlict In acreage form,
and not tor sali- aK a re4>.g,-, \'lctorla h'ub-
dUlsloM i.'o., 207 IVitiberion building.

AAHONSON'S pawnshop has removed
from Broad st. 10 1110 Govcininont St.,

opposite the WVstholme holef.

AT 421 Parry street
**- Parliament, nice r

lor iwo ladles |4.

James Buy, near
uom |3; one suitable

OA L.MOUA1., hotel, cor. Douglas, View
-'-' and Fort, undei new management, new-
ly renovated throughout, rooms single or
«n suite; moderate weekly and monthly
rates.

T>KUnoO.MK to let, al 1I2S Mason street.
-*--* Moderate te'-ms.

i^LR.NltSllKIJ
moderate.

rooms and board; terms
762 Topaz ave

l.^"'L'HNlSHt;U rooms with board.
•- bllphant at.

" Phone, R-:«18.
1035

ftinirni flnnr, and tout t,

w

ry.^NTJED, a soaa'^ bTiilOinf Jot ia 0»li
»» Bay dUtrlot, with trees If possible: will
pay cash within 6 months. Box 140, OoJ-
oniiat.

VITA.VTEP, lUtlnga of lots and houses from» owners; tf price Is right. I can Mil.
Box 148. Colonlsi.

TiANTIBD, listings of Oak Bay propertyi
fix your prices -Ight; we have buyars.

A pH ty Bhaw Heit 'Bstate Ow., 808 Pwubt itiwi
Blk. City.

VITB have been Instructed hy :q(ngU»h
» » clients to buy on their behalf close In
butJnesB property: we request owners of
buslhoRs property to Communicate wath us
immedliUMy. Betkoti. Mftjbi' "t'cs:", "Er«..
943 Fort at. ,

\^7^ want listings of Oak B*y property
»' lyimedlately, buyers walling; Qrlma-
son & Bunnett, 828 Pemberton building,

WANTED; for gardening purposes, quarter
acre, or less; not too far from car Ilnf.

829 Pemberton Blk.
-r- -—T-r '

WA?<TBD, )9t on Monteray, Hampshire,
Saratogik <» Victoria for builder.

Bagles & Ca.j,XeDP«rl^t Smile :Clitn>bcr«,
Phone 327J. ' '

WK want Oak Bay lots for clientq. ball
and see us at our offlcQ. Reav Brown

& Copeman, 213 Pembmrt^-'Moollii «r.|l|i#ii«
particu lars to 1621. _

. . , -- '?

TX/'.VNTED, Immediately, 10 to 20 acre<i
» ' Within 2.'; miles of this city, for farm-
ing land: genuine buyer wnJting. Abbott' &
ijutherland, 5 and U Qreen Blk., 1216 Broad
nt. : P. n RoitHl*.

"

VIZANTED—From owners, nice lots in
' r Oak Bay or Shoal Bay districts: must
be good market value. Apply 213 Peniber-
ton Block.

\T7ANTED—On Vancouver Island, about
» ' 100 acres of wild land that can be

cleared and cultivated. Send full particu-
lars and terms In first letter. Owners only.
Write to S. B. Farmer, 840 Robson St..
Vancouver, B. C.

Vy^ANTED to «eU. -nicely furnished apart-
' ' ment, 3 rooms and bath in new and
modern building; good neighborhood, "S-alk-
ing distance; call evening-. Suite 8, iiell
Apartments, Cook and Rockland.

JA.ME.S Bay Hotel—South Government St.,
family hotel, kiilendid location. fadnS

Beacon Hill PVk, four blocks from boat-
landings and iiost of/Ice, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304.

ORMIDALE, Just opened, lots of room;
first-class board and room J7.50. 1308

.Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

TJOOri and t>oard, I?J8 Gladstone »v«j

- ,...:
-

^

-v .

^

,.
i

- '1
.

ROOM and board—Mr* O. are«n,> formerly
of the Poplars, has re-opened a room-

ing and boardlns house at 1723 Duchess at,
whera the best t) a day house can be found.

/ ^OMFORTABUE furnished room for one
^^ or two friends; breakfast If desired;
7^20 Queen's avenue; phone L,3225.

5
R

(IWM and board: »).io day board; 1T18
Cotal; .atrcct.

.

OOM and tioard for two young man. 181
tiouth Turner at.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated o)l
Gorge; clogo to car Una. 1287 Sunny-

aide avenue, off Cralgflower road. Phone
R8126.

i 1011F0HT.A.BL,Y furnisneu rooms, good
^^ location, close In; genlleman onH*;
bn^ak.i-ast If desired; 160 Guvernmen'. »t.

/jO.MF0RTABL,K rooms. 75 Linden ave.

/COMFORTABLE furnished room to let;
^^ two minutes from cllv hall; suit two
young men. 7X4 Caledonia ave.

J.pLm.Nl.SHEU rooms for rent, HSi Bur-
dette ave. Phone L3570.

A ^iTiyi'E Jewelrj, diamonds, engravings
-^»- and pictures bouglil and sold. Mrs.
A. A. .\aronson, 1316 tlovernmenl sr.

FORNtiaHKD room. ?4a MlchlgMJ; JtbdB*)
R814. ^

TL^KONT- room, young man, with privAte
*• ;faa>ily; rent )8: real near to post-
ufftpe. Box 88, Colonist.

ROOM and board tor young man.
rtlagartl st • nhnn» l.-ldSR

847

Tj^OR rent, comfortable^urnished robm,
-- iiuiiabie for two gentlemen. Apply V93
Montreal st .. James Hay.

f^URNlSHED rooms to rent; bath. elMitrlo
^ light, telephone. 140 Mensiea at.;
phone R2822.

FURNISHED rooms to rent; regaonable.
786 Courtney at

tfUKNIdHED rooms. S23 Rupert street,Wiaae .nag .

'

.

'C^yRNISHBD rooms, every convenience,
•* 8rood looallty, ^(jose to car, telephone.
1138 Hilda St., next Fairfletd rpad.

BAGiGAGE promptly hamlled at .-urrent
rate* by ihe VIcioila Tiansier Co.,

phone 12H. (jthcK opi-n nlgnt and day.

T>OV«l (Jlrls!— Sell 25 i>ki!U. >.'lewii" post-
t-* cards at 10c each and receive beautiful
fountain pen or complete i:amera outilt
flee. \\ rile loday. Acme Supply Co., Dept.
22. Woodstock, tjnt., Canada.

Bi:«l .N'B.SS oppoilunlly wanted !ii Vic-
toria by Interior business man of high

i'.\*utlve nlilllty; would invest -'apltal or
purchase outright established business. Uc-
ply Box S41 Colonist

/ 1UT price sale until Saturday night

—

v.>' tipectacle and eye glass frames, gold
illled, J1.50 up. All optical supplies cut
price. Eyes examined tree. Frank Clug-
ston. Optician, 651 Yates st. (corner ,Doug-
l:is), room J.

1 \AJLY Express, L,ondon, 'Papakuk,"
J^Cooklng Bags, Imporiod exclusively by

Olaberi .N". Witt St. Co., can be had al Room
2, McCallum Blk. Saiuplea 60c Phono
;t3oi). . . ,

'.'^ •

^
, - ; ...

,

EMPRESS Iftdiich^ tor hW:' »8.0« jier
hour. Launches and yaohts of every de-

criptlOD tor sale. Apply Smpresa Boat-
house. Phone 3410. .— . .1 >

i
-

' r —

*

Tj>OR adoption, healthy baby boy, born
*• June 14. Address^ Box 442. Colonist.

OR aale, 0ffl6e de«ka, chairs and (Vllng
cablnef. 821 Dotigla^ at. .

:'J^OH sale cr exchange—Klrst clsas T-pas-
^ aenger auto car in first class order;
will Sell cheap for cash or wocid take
Vacant lots in any locality. Brain Koatty
Co., 1805 Covernment St.; phone 194.

HOME Beautlfiers meana repairs, altera-
t4onsi additions to butldlngs, office*,

shop or furniture; summer bungalows, boat
alterations, etc.. in fact, anything where a
contblnatlon of durability, artistic display.

FOB 8AI.K»-MISC-EM.AXKOV<a

AMKTHViJT cluster lb kt. blouse set.
**-mountcd with real pearls and diamonds;
will sell very much below value. Box 107
Colonist. '

BAiiUAIN— 335 trunk for }15.00
Kingston srr

4811

A KTICI.E.S for sale, ouc' Gehard Henty-^^ man Player I'lano, and quarter cut
oak dining toom suite, (iwner leaving town.
K. iJalmus coiner .Mount Tt-lsxic ave. and
I'ay road.

c
Ist.

1ANAD1AN Home contract; six months
paid up; what offers; Box 111 Culon-

/"11.\EMATOG)lAPH

2(1211 ijo\ernment at

in good working
Miler. Statu full particulars. I'f"^

C1AXJK for sale, flrst-claas, 835; owner
J_

leaving c4ty. Box 4, Colonist.

1^"^OIl Hale, one water heater stove. In good
t,>nWltlon. V. .M. c. A.

p^Olt ij.ile, the furnliure of a large rooui-
-* Ing and boarding house. Will give
lease. Box 6,S, Colonist.

F

|:^OiR aale, boiler, looomotlvo type, 401nx
J- Hfl.. 25 h.-p., 125lbs. steam pressure
In goofl shape, near railway track and eas\
to mos.f, »350; cost $1100. .\Iso one vertlcnl
engine and boiler, 2 h.-p.. »S0. .Vtiiply A. 1^
C.. Colonist

T.('^OH sale, motorcycle free engine, 7 horse
-^ power. Twin, $150. Malcolm Bros.,
574 Johnson.

i^lOlRjiale, one counter, with 2 t.lll drawer*,
8 nets of combination shclvrs, I k(ltchei\

•tove with boiler; ! gas stove, 1 g.iH plate, 12
toolH. UMdrr?" reeluurant. 843 Vates st.

X|"^OK .SALE—>Ton cases atumjilng- pnwd»r.
-t- left, over from <;oMtra<'t. Will sell
cJieB'p. Apply Colonist Box 6'.>.

'—
.

tOU SALE—A commercial register gya-P tern, nearly new
82s FIsguard Street.

Apply E. F. Gelger,

Ith eoo«nd |in,telUgehce coui'leti with economy are
esseivflal fdaturea. Mate your needs to HI
£;berts at.,, off Hay, ,

IN re the estate of WUliam Thistle, de-
ceased. Will the next of kin kindly

d—to- -•t>«n«

h Wlcklngs
Smith, 321 Camble street, Vancouver, B. C.

"CV3R sale, Dresden clock, candelabra, re,\* AxminiSter carpet, 12x12. mirror flro iy

•ere#ii (handpalnted;, walnut mirror with 1
medicine caUnet, elecOrlc lamp, etc. 840^
Johnson st.

'

- 'm

PlOR s^ie, ladies tweed' costume, suitable
for traveling. Box 918, Colonist.

ITtOR Bftle, launch, 80 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,
lint narnrht wl>«<

;

splanaid -b(»t >

A HOME «f 8
-'^ tor 8400 cas
Price 8^880

rooms, Cloverdalo ave.,

cash, balance 820 monthly.
Room 3. 606 Yates st.

BUNaAIX>W, 6 rooms, modern, besf local-
ity. Fairfield Estate. 83200; 81000 cash,

- -harlance monthly. See W. 9. D. Smith, s;i
.Sayward Bldg.
—— .III, rf- II

IJEKCHW'OOD ave., 239, one minute from
*' sea and car. a very pretty and well-
biilli 5-roomed California bungalow;, price
J4.20O; rooms. bath, full basei|ient,
chicken-house, etc.; can be aech between

• and 12 n. m. Would consider exchange,
•'d car or lot as part payment. Owner,
'X Xi. Colonist.

. tHA.MLiEULAIN St.—New 6 room ; bunga-
^'. '""', halls and dining room, panelled
and with beamed ceilings, cabinet kitchen,
walls tinted, stone fence and cement walks,
about a three foot terrace, this' place has
<very modern convenience, the very home
lor you; let us show ypu; $4100; 81000 cush
l>nlan<!e as rent: J. Ci Linden & Co. 73S
Fort si.; plione 2S70. .

/'lOLV.'OOD, 4 acres all cleared with new
^-^ roomed house and .. large atable,
sa-!r,0: oitty ISOO c«sh. Room 3, «06 Yates

t("^ 1>MONTOX rd., near Richmond; good 4-
-^-^ room house; new, modern fittings:
12850; this will be a raon«yni«ker very atwn.
Box R!i, Colonist.

I^^'^O'R Fulr, .l-roomed bungalow, JIoss St.. 3
door« from street car: pflce |3950:

ifiOO down, balance $25 a month- O. L.
Curry, phone 3272. .—

:
. 11.1

i d

[^"^OUR-ROO.MED houso on Redcrest at.,
-* $1800; on lot 40x180; planted in pota-
toes. A bargain for t^e right party,
-vnothen, 6 'rooms. Colville st., $1S50. 7-

room house on Mensiea «,, 83800; ea^y
lerms. See Wi :A O, illttUD, 9il enrmiiA
Bldg. , r.;

"f.^Ori, Bay—On Robertson street, over-
-*- looking sea, lot 60x120, sr room bunga-
low, concrete foundation, beam ceilings,
built In buffet, every modem convenience,
on asphalt street. 2 mlnutc|i from, cari.only
S'lnoo. ji7.">o cash, balance very '<^wy;.'jr. ' C.
'Inden & f'fi.'738 Fort St.

,

'-'
T,"^OR f<ale— Within the mile circle, a good
-L Invertiment. 4 room cottage, ntodcrli;
nly $2<!00, SfiOO cash, balance as rent; J,

c. LIndoii * Co. 788 Fort St. V
T^'TVK-nooM bungalow, fully modorn, fiMIA basement and , concrete foundation,'
beautifully finished. BomeihlnR now, 84000;
i-asy terms. Hi^c W. .S. D. Km 1th

-

car; this property is the best buy In Victoria
today for anyone wlahiug a. nice home with
plenty of room, aird is an excellent Invest-ment for one who Is lookUig for a home and
future trackage property; lays inside Ihe
nmie and half circle, right on the city limits,
and has largo triileki^n yard and houscat mo
price Is only 17500; terms 82500 cash, bal-
ance 1, 2 and 3 years with 7 per cent; Just
think of these terms and remember this is
an acre of land: let us abow you this pro-
perty. Victoria Subdivision Co., J07 Pem-
bei^on Bldg.; phone 504.

"VrODBRN fi-room bungalow, at. Patrick
^"- St.. Oak Bay; terms. 3718.

]l/fONTE«EY AVE.. Oak Bay—New. well-
-l-'-A built house on two lots; garage; fully
modern; 8 rooms. Price 811,000. 208 Pem-
berton Block.

,

~^BWLY finished, fully modern 4-rDom
-^~ bungalow, water and sewer, on an Im-
proved street; only $:.'i00: terms. Will take
$2160 cash. This Is no fake but a real
snap. -'Oil Byron at.,- Just Off JEfbul Bay
road.

If'^'yn sale, my bejulliui S-roomed house,
*- jiuit being lompUteil: Interior may beArranged to stbit purchaser; 5 large rooms,
o.ily $.8on cash ro(|ulM'd; off Oak Bny nve.;
balance ol purchas.- price can he arranged;
:u!l prtlr.ulars If Interested. Apply owner.
1'. O. Bo.\- ITij-. Victoria. B. C. '.

,

r.j^IVE room bungalow, near 6ak Bay car~ line. Hf-alh & Chancy, Sayward block

j.^'^AIKFIELlJ— B rooms, modern bungalow,
-- near to sea, near to care, ||420O cash.
Can you beat this'.' Wise & Co;, 108 i'em-
oerton block.

/VICE Hi storey cottage. 4 rooms, lovely^^ garden lot. fenced. 60 ft. on good road;
10 minutes from oar; 819B0; only 8360 cash
and t*rmB, Edwin Frampton Realty. Mc-
«i egor hlock. upstairs. coiTjer View and
Broad, opposite Spencer's store; phone 928.

/^^.iK Bay watertrontage—3-room bunga-
v-' low "Rockhavon," 5 bedrooms, furnace.
nice garden. large size lot equal to 60x120runs through to sea, convenient boat slln
on lot. The property lies half way between
tho hotel and golf course on Beach Drive
magnificent marine views. A charming sea-
side residence. For price, terms, apply a
H. S, Edwards, sole agent. Phone Y-3377'
corner Beftch Drive and Orchard ave., uak

rno let. comfortable roo^ and 'board:
*- Welsh and English preferred. 428
Voung street.

YE Olde Homestead—For worklngmen, 88
And 8«.*« -^--.u^^f-^im table boarders,

702 Princess ave.. corner I>ougla» st.

HOVSBl^ eott ISZINT

exceptionally well built; price 8350. Phono
8I40 or R1020.

LAimNlSHED roonu to let.
X- -St.. corner K-ingsttm:

600 St. sTohn's

puiNCBSS Ave., inside the 'hair 'mile
-*• circle, 7 room house Just being com-
pleted; price 86200; I2O0O cash, balatjce to
arra^nge: this is a to«r»«ln! BOXvl** <?«»-

CIOUTH Hampshire rd., flno 6-roomed bun-
Xj galow. all modern, basement piped for
furnace; lot 50x112; price only J4780. on
tertns. Bagahawa & Co.. rooms 224-326
Pemberton bldg.

CJWISS cottage. Maywood rd.,i 4 rooms.
Nj modem, bath, hot aiid cold, open llre-
pi.it.-ca, panelled dining room; 81960; $400
cash, balance. J30 month. L. Jervls. Tol-
mie ave.

ri\RU,TOH St.. modern i^omc, 88OO0. *•. u.
-« PortiSoua, -ip" '^ Yates at.

"1.^^011 »alr, o-roomed house and lot, 5.1x145,
-*- on Harbinger ave,; space lor two addi-
tional rofims; I'ully modern. Ap^)Iv 421 Pem-
licrtoii Hdl;^; phone 34ri.

i<<
i6lt »»le, four room, pantry and bath,

new biingsilow, half block from car on
i'hoenlx street, Victoria West, $2660; $600
c .ish, liaiamo as rent. .1. T. Bedding, 822
Calberlne at. Phones I.-12!)3 and 2206.

"l.,"^AIRFiELD district, big snap, tT^^uIck
-*- »;tli ; gplriulkl 5-roomcd house Just
r.nl)!hcd. nc;ii .let. and half block from car
lib---; sip-iraic hal! leading from main en-
iitince; bii 6uxl20; bathroom, etc., large
l.M«ei,i(.ni. Irlce slt'LlO: leimii $7,-,n faah.
balance very easy. Box 355 Colonist.

\T71t.l«NSON Ro4d, 5 acres, alt cleared
''' 8H miles from city hall, 88.000; $2600
cash; balance 1 and 2 years. Camosun
Realty Co;, 1009 Douglas st.

WHOEVER buys this will be well sails-
fled—A well built, now 7-roomed bun-

galow in i|ie best residential part of Fair-
field Estate: perfectly modern; bath, pan-
try, twilet, etc.; piped for furnace; cement
wialks, basement, ett. ; car within 50 yards:
only ten itilnutes' walk from Empress
hotel; for a few days only at $5200; cash
$1100, balance $35 a month. Including In-
tcrest. Apply owner. Box 552, Colonist.

XO .Acres of first-class land, mostly cleared
'-* and fencW. Including 6 acres splen-

did ssvamp under cuMlvntlon. with 6-roomed
house, barn, chicken houses, etc., good
'water supply; 1 «^ miles from Cobble Hill
station, with H mile road frontage on Isl-
and highwtiy. Apply H. Clark . Cobble Hill.

*->K Acres, 1000 feet waterfront, fine elgbt-
*-'<-' roomed house and good healthy fruit
ireoB, only 6 miles from centre of dty.
This Is the cheapest piece of waterfront on
the market; terms over three years. Box
2K, Colonist.

HOi;SES WANTKD

XVTANTED—To purchafiP 10 or 12 roomed
' ' house with grounds In Victoria tor S

pi-r cent. first
R3396.

mortgage bonds; apply

W/ANTED At mm*, a. « or 7-ro<iitn hott*e
^ > with stable, on full lot, not too tar
out, for a client. Let hie know If you have
It. W. B. D. Smith. 221 Say ward Bldg.

JX^ANTED. good water front home from

Address 938 Colonist. - > .
.^^

,

ATi5N-ROOM rooming house for rent to
parties buying furniture; house full up

now; any reasonable terms; good reason
for selling. Box 834 Colonist.

"OUNGALOW for rent, on July l«t, 6
-»-' rooms and hall, large verandas. Just
completed. 840 per month. A- vtm Olrse-
wald. corner Fort and Quadra.

IJ10R rent—Oak^^Bay, S^room housie, un-
furnlahed. .on< IXampuhire road ^outh;

140. Lott, MAttBi Co., lir Pemlerion
bl,Ock. .
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T^IVE rooiiied house to, let, fnrnitare for
»- sale. iiipvlr In morning; ~808 Mon-
treal St. ., •;,;„ /•;

'I I
'
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.
1

'

1 I, iWij i i i I
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IfVDB rent, Ifihe Rosdaule. corner ot Gorge
land ^tMde.'ilajCtng-Oovernraenl st., Ncu

2702: all mottcrn conveniences ; phone .4Sr7J(
I
or call room 201 Central 'Bldg.

GOOD ^ room .house' t(> rent on •««, splen-
did • vogeiat>le -(jarden, % -mile from

stjitlon. 2 hour* ride from Victoria; |20
monthly; apply O: R. Porter, Saltair; B.C.

.
I .

-

I

'
'

I

'
'

]\ rODBHi*^^»tftlj(>'«)B to«|, aiitittl^ «8» John
-^'-•- St. ,'; \'^- (>:'''

I-
:'^,J

,'
: i-:

LJI.X-ROO.MED cottage „to let, 2679 Cook^ si. Apply 2679. Empire st. or 837
Caledonia ave. "
rpo rent, flve-rooin modern' btingalow, new,
-'- Cambridge ave., 830 a month. J. T.
Redding, 822 Catherine St. Phones L-1293
and 220«>

FURNISHED^ rooms, to rent; reasonable.
726 Courtney st.

Tj>URNlSHBD bedroom, near c»r; 1218
-*- North P*rk st.
~.™____..-_^.^ ,,, „ 1

'
'

'

'

'

C;tOOD rooms from 88 tl» «., lil» North
* Park. Proprietor. Mrs. McLeod.

T AK(JE front room to let foe. 2 go^itlemcn
-'-' suitable for rent, 1149 Johnson st.

^ICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. 318
i-> Klngaton St., James Bay. ' '

"j^lCE,, large, newly furnished rooms; rea-
-"-^ «6nab|«. ;10<0S Tales st.,» near Van-
couver. '

'{ ':, '/

'M'JCELY furnished rooms, with breakfast
-»-~ ii desired; private home; near park.
662 Niagara st. -"•;.,,'*, '^-, ,•,.-.

/^PPORTUNITT for hew arrivals to rent
^-^ flrat-class room In J-lngllsli prhalo
family; •reasonable rent; close in. 644 Sim.-
coe at. Phone R-10%3.

-communicate at o;

property at Yalo with

FOR Sale,' binder and bundle carrier; also
4 to 6 horse aweep power and a 2-

horae tread power; all the above goods at
lesa-than coet. B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd. l".

O. Box 688.
I

T>OOM to rent—We are offered a room tc
-*-*' rent In a good private family; room
well furnished; house thoroughly modern
and new; business or professional man; ref-

erences required. A. Bruce Powley, Agent,
416 Petnberton Block. '

.

ROOMS to let, 10 minutes frotn cehtre' of
city. 1146 North Park st.

(^M.VLL furnished rooms to let. S26 Coth-
•O erlne St.. Victoria ^'est.

CATHERINKS, private rooming house.ST. C
- sUt

rpo let. 4-roomed cottage, half acre of land,

l___ilf ^^^ month. Morley. yuadra at.

fr\0 I^et—Modern 7 room house with fur-
-•- nav. close In; furniture of same for sale.
Apply 2231 Blanchard sti

rpo rent, new 5-roomBd house, stable and
-*- chicken run; every convenience. on
lease,

street.
Cralgmyle, 516 B^ta st., off Alpha

XA'ANTED—A 3 or 4-roomed cottage; $200
> r cash, balance $26 a month. Including
interest. Apply Box 96, Colonist.

TO LET—HOL'SEKKEPINO ROOMS '

|.,10U rent. Uak Bay, 8 room Jiouse, un-
•*- furnished on Hampshire road. South,
'•'". I."H. -Malln & Co., ii.'i Pombwton B^k.

J^-<OH sBiC, u-rooin bungalow on boulevard-
ed Ktreet off Oak Bay ave. half

Mock lio.-.i oar line, $1,100; $1000 cash, bul-
aiico 0:1 lerms; nioniinns only. A. 1 Bruco
I i»wley. 4ir> Penibertoii filock.

l^^^)K .SALE—Four acres cor. t^arey and
-*- Wilkinson roads, four-roomed house,
h-w bnrn. tine orchard or will sell house,
birn and orchard with acie ami
-\pply .1. Inglls. Colgultz, Owner.

fiuarter.

^'"^00' ' '"'^'' ''"'" houses for quick sale,
f|n-/tMf ),r.;h fully inodern In every respect,
one a ;,' roomed residence in ihe industrial
pnrt of the city; t,hls Is an excellent rooming
house proposition; price $5000; $500 caxh
balance easy. The other Is on Pandora si.,
fi rooms, largo lot; price $4750; $500 cash,
balance easy. Apply t,> owner, i^. u Box 117
I'ity.

SQfiKn la the price of 6-roomed Bunga-—VJ«JU low, Clov£rdale ave.,
cu.sh, b.iihnee $f()"«ionthly.
Vales St.

A Good corner KUlie to let and one fur-
n.shed housekeeping rooOk M8. S<iwArd*.

Vancouver street. >

A furnished flat to let, three rooms,
kitchen and bathroom. "Mt. Edwards,"

\ aiicouver street; also one furnished room
with uiie 01 bathroom.

/10MPLETB housekeeping room* near car,^ park and sea; no children. 318 Os-
wego street.

r^'^L'H.Nl.SHEU housekeeping rooms.
-*- Gov<*rnrnont st.

rpo RENT—6-roomed bungalow; all mod-
*- ern conveniences; one minute Fort St.
car. $35 per. monfh tlneludlng water). .A.p
ply (;ildpr'a Res taurant; 84 3 Tatcs St.

FLHNLSHED HOUSES 'fO LET

Beacon Hill, close to sea. two minutes from
car. twelve minules from post office, ."iteam
healing; terms moderate. 114S Oscar at.

OYL\'KPTKU rooms, most central and^ cheapest In town; all neatly decorated;
under new management. Rooms from $3.00
per week up. 715 Vates st.

I
Willi, not be responsible for any debts
e'ontraoted by Ranler Restaurant, 660

Johnson street, from this date without my
written order. J. Balagno.

JHBANT. 460 Superior St. Good pas-
• ture for horses; ti miles out; at $4.00

per m.<>nth. ,

LADY masseuse electric treatments, 1318
Douglas St., Room 6.

IEARX ladles' tailoring and dresamaklng
^ In the hirgost and most com.plet.-> school

west of .Sew York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for teims, etc. American Ladies'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broadway
and I'lne sis., Seattle, Wash.

V^OTICE—From' and after thia date I

-^^ shall not be responsible for any debts
conrrn/-i«..( t>y my wife wl'hout my writ'en
order. Dated June 26th, 1912. Paolo Monte.

"VrOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots 2,
-^' and 24 Pleasant ave., block 1, have
been sold. G. .\. Coldwcll.

TflULL slsed English billiard table for sale.
•»• Make, Samtiel May. A snap. Dallas
hotel. -

T AUNCH— 18 ft, e in. for sale, nearly new
-'-' apply after p.m. 1036 North Park

"^OTICB to contractors—For sale, cheup,
-»-^ battery and drill steel, picks, shoveis.
and wheelbarrovvB.
Phone :il31.

Apply 512 aimcoe st.

T>lANO bargain, Nordhelmer. new, price
*- $330; easy terma. Phone K-102i>. S02
Cook street. '

SHIRTS made to order,
phone Custom Shirt

Chestnut ave. Phone L3632.

Write, call or
Makers, ISfiii

rpo connoisseurs of old English furniture—
-L Tu be sold by private lr,-«tv, guaiitUv
ot fine "Old furniture, srandfathcr's clock,
etc. Fullest parllculaiB through P. O. Box
156. i_^

^OTICE—I shall not be responsible
^' any debts contracted by my vylto-
M. W^lke.

for
W.

CJUPRRIOR furnished rooms. Ave ihlnutcs
'^J from postofTlce. every convenience. 824
Co'lllnson St.; phone LLS047.

TO rent—Furnished bedroom; reasonable
terms. 1210 Fort st. ,

J;^">'OUL Bay rd.. near Oak Bay ave; S
room furhishod house for 3 months

from Sfh July; 855 per month.
& Co., 118 Pemberton Blk.

Lott, Maun

I^

3535

riCHf^ISHED housekeeping rooms In Bur-
-•- dette House, cor. Burdette and N'aiicou-
W!r; close In; also rooms In house cor
Mason and Vancouver; garagei and coacli
house. ^

l.j"lCH.NJS(HED housekeeping
-*- North Park st.

1133

only $400
Room 3, 606

l^'^OR s.ile, (en ncres on tl'.ree-mlle circle,
-*- with house and barns; a snap. $13,000.-.
A. Bruce I'owley, 4K. Pemberton block.

I.^OR sale, 5-roomeil bungalow on George
St.. Fairfield Estate, or will trade for

good buTdlng lot or runabout auto, .\nnly
:' Lewis St.

I^^OR sale, now fully
dence; cash p.tyi:

ly modern 6-rooin resi-
.•ihent only *500 ; prop-

iiiy well situni.d; lar«c loi. grudcd. In
prass; owner ne,d!! money and wi;i iniiko
(rood price and ca.sy terms it property I:!

I'll ni f>i-it:o: no ngcnis. Box 1,. ColoiiUt

1>^AIKFIELL>—See our list ot
bunxalows. Wise

block.
A Co..

houses and
Pemberton

<Ii;*^J'7K—New S-roorned modern cottage.
'IpO'* I «J ('jmbrldge street, near corner
Oxford street, close to pai-k, piped for
furnace; easy terms. Apply owner. 540
NIpgarii street.

5-roomed modern cottagu,
ipman st., between Cook and

Linden ave, piped for fiifnace, large lot
to lone; easy terms. Apply 540 .Vlagara «l.

$:m() -

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

CCOTTAGE, with one or two acres of land,
-' wanted to real, view purchase; easy

distance of car; particulars, 848 Colonist.

ingle gentlemen wish to rent fur-

j.(">OK rent, housekeeping rooms. 827 Fort
-^ street.

I.,10K KENT—Two rooms and kitchen, Ap-
-*- ply 6-7 p.m., S05 Yates .Street.

I.^"^UR.NISHED housekeeping room for rent
-*- e.Dl Uoveriiment Street.

j,"^L'l{M.Siii-JO housekeeping rooms. Apply^ 1036 Hillside ave .

LTOU.SEKKEPl.N'O studio
-*-*• Colonist.

to rent. Box 32,

TTOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms
-*-*- 80S Cook St.

L^fPEiRJOR housekeeping rooms, suit
»-' couple: ever} convenlcnoe, from .lulv
1 Is 31; close car. 1320 Stanley ave. ; phone
ri207G.

,"M.JRNISHED~5 room cottage In town $«0
phone L31H. '

Tj^CRNmHEU house for two months, corn-
-*- menilng end of .fuly, eight large
rooms, bathroom, etc., conservatory, piano,
near sen, 3 minutes from car. Phono F-
37 2:!. P. O. Box 1167.

Tf^UUNlSHED, modern, 6-roomed house for
-*- rent, on car line, or would sell. I'hono
2 2 78 or P. O. Box 1029.

NEW 4 -room cottagti to rent In Edmonton
rd., near .Mouni Tolnii<- rnr lino." Box

80, Colonist.

"VfEWLY furnished two-roomed cottage.
-Li also .^ragc. 2820 Government st.

OAK Bay, on waterfront, 4 room cottage
furnished, for 7 weeks, 1st .Itily, $12.50

rpo

rpo rent, r. largo furnished room; gas
-I range; no children. 1029 Burdette ave.

rpo Rent—3 large furnished bedrooms, use
-•- of dining room; breakfast It required,
near park; cars slo p outside, 541 .Niagara.

Rent—Furnished room 734 Caledonia
ave.

tyyO rent, double bedroom
-•- two young men
street. James Bay.

suitable for
Apply 344 Coburg

rpo Jet. furnished
Phone L1729.

room, 1482 Fort St.;

TO LET
n ished

LllfllC

Large front room nicely fur-
suit 2 or 3 friends. Phone

433 Superior street, James Bay.

rpo let, two furnished room.s, breakfast or
-•- use of kitchen. 33 San Juan ave.,
.lames Hay.

rpo lot, furnl.shod room for gentlemen;
-8- modern new house. 321 Michigan st.

per week,
ton block.

Loll. .Malln A C lis Pember-

o .\tv BAY

—

F;iclng water;

Vi-acro lot. well-kept gftrden, garage
$M,:;00. 208 Pemberton Block.

fully furni.Khcd
rner:
Prlco

^EVE.V roomed. I very nicely furnished^ house, everything nrsl-class and ready
to step Into, for rcn' at $75 per month;
near Pearllamoiu buildings. Tho Griffith
Company, Kooras 6, 7, 9 and 11 i%iahon
rv.dg., 1112 Govornment st.

TO rent, furnished room for two friend.'^
(menj

; niC Fort St.

ri'VJ let. furnished
8- room
.Davie St.

'I'VJ let. furnished bedroom and sItt'lnR
-i- room In private family. Apply 1703

rpWO large furnished bedrooms with ev-
-*- ery convenience: breakfast If desired
Phone 28S1. 14S6 Fort st.

VVTANTED. 3 younir men to share nice, alrv
'» bedroom; breakfast If desired; terms
reasonable. .-NtM^ly 480 .Mpha st.

"VrOTICE to contractors—Electric Blue
-»-^ Print and Map Co., moved to room
214 Central building^ View street: phono
1634.

/ 'iLD sashes and green houses reglazed
^^ with ever.v description of glass. All
orders sent to It. lA>e. t;iareiicp Hotel, Vic-
toria, will be promptoly atternled to. Write
or phone No. 1800. Victoria.

REDI'CTtONS of 25 per cent, to 40 per
cf'iu. al Hcdforns' .>^toi'k Reducing .Sale,

1211 and 13. Douglas St.; phone 118.
*

REDI'trmONH of 26 per cent, to 40 per
cent, at Redfents' Sti>ck ReduclnB Sale.

Sayward Block. 1211 Oougins at.

i^OUTUI Hazelton— tf you bought In the
lO original off.'lal O. T. P. townslte Lot
SSI. please communicate at once tor a
meetihg. Home Beiiullflers, 141 Eberls st.

rrV3 real estate men—.Lots 24 and 2,'j, Alblna
-L St., and corner lot Predcau rd.. Burn-
side, are off the market. K. tievers.

rpo Contractors—Tenders will be "received
-•- up to noon nn .Monday, July S, for the
erection of a dwelling on lot 8, Hlghwood
estate, for Mi. James Hunter. Drawlntr
and apeclflcntloi)s can be si-en at the office
of the undersigned, to whom all tenders
must bo delivered. The lowest or afy ten-
der not necessarily accepted. Crawford
Coates, .Architect, 75:! Fort St., Victoria.

rpYPBWRlTlNG accurately aiid rapidly
-*- executed by experienced operator. 5e
per 'i words. Expert lody sleiiographer
for tempcrorary wotk, J4 per day. 2115
Fernwood road.

riTHB Bear Hlvcr Canyon Mlnimg Co., Ltd.
-L —The nd.iourned annnsl general meet-
ing of Ihe above company will be held ai
the office of Monk, .Monteith'& Co., Ltd.,
(lovcrnment streel, Victoria, on Frlduv,
June 2Sth, iai2, at 5:30. All shareholders
are particularly reriuested to attend; busi-
ness, .Section of officers. R, G. Montelth,
Secretary -Treasurer.

'T-ROOMED house, full concrete basement,
• all modern conveniences; lot 66x120; 5
minutes from car line; nicely fixed up,
with lawn, flowers and rose trees, etc •

ready to walk Into: only $3460. B. Shawroom 21, 724 Fort St.

$^>fiPkO S>>'AP—For quick sale, 5-roomed
-rtjc»V modern bungalow on good lot,

within 1^; mile circle; $850 <aRh, balance
ir3.sy. Ap ply Ow ner, Hoy Va^ (Joionist.

POULTRY ANdT7vKs¥oCK
OEES for sale; a few hlvosln flrst-class
•y' shape; strong colonies; luliy equipped.

O. Box 968.

j\l'CKB for sale, from 25 cents up. Win-
J*-^

ga te. 1448 Uywi St., Belvedere.

L'lOK .SALE—.My entire stock ot thorough-
l^rcd Plymouth Rock, Buff Orpington

and Wyandotte hens, first class stock; ap-
ply E. D. Almas, corner Ml. Tolmio and
Bay road.

"I.j^Ol-1 salo—Standard bi-od mare and young
-L colt, by Hackney horac; mare (julet to
rido and drive. Box 978, Colonist

l.j^OR sale—Splendid driving horse, fas
-«- and reliable, also buggy and harnesf

isi

,
- ,._rness,

wagon, and express harness, cheap. .\puly
A. E. Wade, B. C." Saddlery, Yates st.

l^^Oil K.-VLE—A seal nrown mare, weightJ- 1000 lbs.; also a llstht express, a rub-
ber-tired buygj and h.-irncss, single anddouble: also two double poles. Apply S"SJ'lsgunrd street, E. 1-' ticiger

Ij^OK Sale—Two good milk
-•- .Mrs. White, John's C:
Waanlch.

cows;
rosslng.

apply
South

rpiIE .Magle Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots,
-*- straw hats, c.-irpetsi can now h" oblain-

eil at Room 2, .McCalhiin JJlyck, 12i5 Doug-
Ins St. Phone 3.109. v

VICTORIA Typewrite
kinds of inaelilne

pTA CENTi; per night. $2,
^yf up. 1211 Langley st.

00 week and

rpii let—.SIx-roomcd, modern.
1- nished house on Stanlej av<

rpo rent—Cnfurnlshed housekeeping rooms.
-8 with sink, pantry, use of bath. 1321
Fort st

1.('>OUR si

rilshed house for
Ul.

years :' P. O. Box

I^'^OR sale, 14

F.iir:ic!d

t4in cfisiest new Oroom honic in

1.T1VE or six-roomed
- Sept. 1, by

would take lease.

IF YOU are leaving for the Old Country I
will rent youi- home and guarantee every

furnished house by
newly marrierl couple;
P. O. Box 1461.

Hides. exceptl.iM illy well finished and artls-
il-ally decorslod, linll. dining, nnd living
looms liurlnpped and pnnellcd, beam coll-
ing -ind open flf^, ail bedrooms have full
lielgtit ceilings and lot.s of closet room.
iJllfhen eahlnei, sly!.-, well titled, piped for
(iirnace cemeiii sidewalks. 1 block fr',m
<Hr. A snsp from owner, $4 ion, on terms.
1'. O. Box IIM. I'hone L-1931.

l,,"^On SALE .'.-roomed new bungiilnw, nil

niodei M conveniences; one minute from
F,.rt .-^

plice n
•Ireet.

esr. $4,3iO: terms $«00 cash. bnl-
asy terms. A,pply 11I3 Hlan'hanl

T.''IOR Sale. ri r lom hou.ie, modern; onn
block from iiir. Apply betuceii' 1 mmiI

p.m., 1S62 Chestnut ave.

care; would take lease from Sept. 1.

!"i4. Colonist.
Box

KESPl.K\!r
• lean,

;S1BLB party wants to rent a
riirnlshed 7-14 room Ikjubb, pt

small rooming li-ius,' cl'ose In; slair price
and address: H'lx 121 Colonist

l\''ANTEI> to rant, unfurnliihed house,
'' sullahle for rooming house I In busi-
ness ei-nirel 15 to 20 rooms required. Box
2ii, Colonist.

rp^O rent, four suites. Work st.,
*- Queen's ave., in hn!f mile c
orn. new. Also garage, rent
A.pply 621 HlllRlde ave.

rpo let—.Modern four-room flat; coal and
-*- gns range. 2621 Rose st.

close lo
Ircle; niod-

J35 and up.

fully fiir-

e.. near P'ort
»l. car., with X'lano, tor three (3) monliis;
no small children; $i;5 per month. Apply
302 I'emberlon Clock, city.

rpo rent, lurnlshed 7-roo;n house for the
-•- summer, close In. Heath A- ("haney,
.''iiyward block.

rpo rent. a very comforliibly furnlshe.l
* bungalow of 8 rooms, near Beacon Hill
)pnrk: every eonvtnlcnce Apply 310 Vane,
ver Bl.; telephone L2710.

cou-

n'lWO furnished he^usokonplng rooms: no!
-* "-liiiuri.-n.

'

Iihone L34 73

rpo rem, upper floor of house, three rooms
-*- and bath I unfurnished i. Mrs CreweOak St., off Cloverdale ave.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms to
rent: no children. Apply HO San JuanAve.; phone 1.3473.

C10N/.,M.R.''. biiir acre. HO reef ,in King
' (leorge Teniiee, an feel on IO*>e; nb-oii

2f'» feel de"p; be^nlifui trees. very flrite,.

^ liw of siralls; high and dry. $20n linprovr-
i.i'%llfs: small .«umniei hr,use; lmmedl:ite
l>i s«»»»loii This i>roporiy would make an
noeqiiaW-d homruli'; direct nonthern ospeet.
Pi Ire $3nno; $7.>o cash, balance ti> arrMTg".
Apply Ixwie ti RtjberlB, 113 Pemb.rton
bJocll. ^

Y.yANTKD—To rent two houses, with or
» ' wtlhout furniture, one fairly closo In.
Itea. rtrown fi Copemnn, 21S I'emherlon
bloik

: phone 1521.

WANTKD TO KENT

\'"OrMi man w.mts room. nrnr public
Library; st>il<- rent ahd full iKiri |r niars,

no children. Box 55. colnnlsl.

2 or 3 furnished or unfiirn-
lious-ekeeplng rooms, married

couple; no rhildrrn, eare'rul tenanla. Stale
Piirtleulari', Rox HI, Colonlsi.

\\-.\NTEn-
' ' l.xhr.I

I AHV requires unfurnished room with iis->
-* ' oi oBin in vicinity of Jubii*,- liof,plia|.

rpitnEE unfurnished housekeeping rooms-
-»- ftll c<.nvenlences; James Hav 5"
Juan ave. •

Han

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

rj'^ILREK bedrooms, drawing nnd double
-8- living room, bathroom, kitchen, etc.
1931 Oak Bay ave.; tele45lionc 3418.

TO RI3NT—KurnlHhed '
house;

ft t .«Iu«,a]u «L,Bev, poodle ij.;tf

TO RENT—For 2 months, from July 8th,
six-roomed furnished bungalow; sea

front. James Hay. S5S Colonist.

BL8INES8 CHANCE.S

"|.,(^OR sale, an old established mercantile
-- business, present monthly sales aver-
age eight thousand monthly. Owner wishes
to reitire from active buslneas. Will bear
strict Investigation. For parllenlars apply
Box Bl, Colonist.

ler Exchange — All
3itlnds of inseblneN rei>Mlred. rebuilt.

bought, sold and e«ehHMg,-d. H. Webster!
lyjech. Expert. No. 8 .Moody Block, Votes
»t.; phohe 2320.

r,10R .sale. IS. C. Buff Ixightn-n—The whole
of tho stock recently jiurchased from

Mr. I. J. Sheppard. composed ot last and
ihls aenson's birds. Three now Prairie .Siaie
Hovers and one Hearson 210 egg incubator'
tor salo cheap to quick buyer. Apply u
Clark, Cobble Hill.

|.|Vni sale, a good delivery mare or llghl
-^ delivering, 4 yeors old; price $226. Box
11)3, Colonist.

POR sale, young pigs. J. Street, Atkins
-* Siaing. E. & N. Railway,

TTEAVV team for sale. flrKt-class cflndl-^•^ Hon; price JnaO if sold Ronn Annlv
i-rinndler Bros., Wilkinson road.

TT.VVE .)u«t received a car of e-tra heavv
t Jl?'^''"'

,'"':'>"'I"B three matched pairs
ol blac,: anil three — •'— -- - *^

ll'ILL the party who got go-cart exchang-
' » ed .Saturdny night on Willows car call
ir write 17S2 I.

6 rooms.
SO.

TO RENT—Furiilshi»d. a nve-roomefl cot-
tage. .N"o. 2318 Blanchard Ri.; also a

tliree-roomed collage on Glanl'ord ave
Apply K. F. Oelgcr. S2K Fisgunrd Kt

rpo rent, nicely furnished 7-roomt-d house,
-*- evrr.v' con\ enle-iee, s:n''le.
houses, etc., $50 per month,
lir.use. 1010 Flsgiinrd st

'•hbdten
Apply at

l.^'^OR sale, flrst-class prosperous business
^ at ^'e^non, Okanngan Valley, B. C
Consists of agrlculturni Implement."", rigs,
etc.; besi agencies; hulldlng can be bought
or rented; certain money maker. Reid &
Spe.nen-, Real Estate. 7S,i Fort st.

I^OR SALfc;--.In Vancouver, well estab-
lished business suitable for energetic

Indy, makJng $200 monlhly. Office rent $20
month. Price $300. VJ-a-.-i.-^r rslirlr.g fi.jm
business. Address .Miss M .Harris. Vancou-
ver, B. r.

WANTED, experienced cook, general, and
housemaid. Wanted, several inalds for

good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry work al ladles
homes. Noediewoman required, children's
garments and tnendlng. .\n experienced
housekeeper, good cook and man.-.aei, seeks
post In gentleman's | residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes."
Furnished bungalow to let. Oak Bay, tlve
minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
Agency ot .Miss Uevereux, 1314 Fort St.,
business 4 to «; telephone 447. «

aiched pairs of crcv-weighinK no:n 8^00 lo 3R00 lbs. per team'
I in be seen at our sale barns, BurleltliPark, on .raigdower rd. St'epheneon &

Aj.VKI':. road cart and harness cheap; also

, . , ''"'V'!''";;'
'x^'J'a" Kngllah sheep dog;

biokeii; \V. Green, Royal Oak

Ij^OR sale. Ice cream and
-*- (home made bakery),
$150. Apply 1720 Cook st.

candy
snap.

store.

Price

IJARTNER IV

. . business;
Colhnlsl,

anted; $1000; manufacturing
process patented. Box CS.

T^OOM and pan board retiulrert bv bu
J-*' ness woman. Box i;i,-, ColonlM.

\1 'ANTED- Room and hoard, gentleman;
close In ; siRie terms; Iln.v 1 oy , ||y.

l-l 'ANTED— By
' ' dren. doublf

Iwo Indies and two ehll-
'1" bedded room and brenk-

J^Hst for one week; refs Roa 9tti Coloni.it.

%A "ANTED, Residenc. with ICtiglleh prlv-'» ale family. Box 1»39 Colonist.

rp^j let, fumlshoa 7-room, modern house,
-I lo approved tenants, from Ist of July-
near^ car. Apply in23 Richmond ave.

TO let, furnlsh-'d. iit once, iwo bungalow
at North S'^nnlch. Apply Mrs. Wise

5ftS Box. Victoria..

8

isc.

fT* HOOM modetii hfuise close to Ot«k Kay
'-' ear line, funilsherl. for three or four

modetii hmise close
». funilsherl. for I

months at $50 per month; phone 32<ft

\%'ANTEr>, double bed
* ' two voung men;
Hox 704.

ig
Colonist.

room and board for
n; moderate terms.

Hox 740, Colonist,

XV^ANTBD. board and ftmm for lady and
' ~ ihlld for a tew werics In th- vlefnlty

of Sidney. Apply Box «12, Colonist, stating
terms.

WA.VIED TO K.\CHAN0R:

rpo exchange, nice ciinoe for gent's blcyHe.
* Jonc*. 0.'>7 niiinsldn rd. ^

Y\'IL1, pxtbange 6-roo)iied bungalow near
»» Douglas car for 10 acr»!» good land
with house on Snanlsh .\rm) near car line,
balance cash. Owners ohij-. X, Maywood.
6-ROOMKn house. Fair vlewPDlMrict, Van-

couver. for vacant or house pfnpertv In
Victoria. Oxendaie * Ware, Saytrard Blk.

\V'-\NT''". 1 young
'» some office and

ig man \Vho has had
d selling experience, to

loin party in big pny'ng business; good
salary nnd share In profits. Relerenees re-
quired and small amount of capital. Ad-
dress Box 24, Colonist,

\'l^ANTKI>—Parmer for 'Irst class ncrrage
»' on Sniinlch Electric Rjili\-ny; make
ni^pointment. Box 767. Colonist.

CASH, balance monlhly, handle*
this good 9-roomk-d boarding

home, rbise In. Price $550. Afpiy ij. ...t-
Jnlo*h, M tthon Blk.; phone 1749.

MONEY TO LOAN t

MONEY to loan on morigage. Apply
Leonaril '

'. .Vttlls. Ml IVfnherlon blk.

MONEY on loan. Agreements bought. Ro-
_ f»r liox 267, Colonist.

\1T5 WILL lend 8100.000 In ll200ft~lots tii

' ' purchasers of Port Hardv lands. W»
want 6 per ornl. Interest. inquire Port
Hardy Developmeivt League, Boa 1471, V'an-
couveri B, C,

..r-4' .

\\;iNDOW cleaning— It you ' want your
* » windows cleaned ring up tho Island
Window Cleaning Company. Phone L-1382
731 Princess ov=.

WAR.MNG—All persons and corpfcrallon^
are hereby warned agiiingt trespa'slng

on or Interfering with or ^!i anv way ibJlng
damage to the .-loutherly 20 feet ot Section
18, Mange 6 East. IJouth Snanlch district
which in private property. ()\tner8; Mary e'Dooiey, Catherine Stunburger, A. Vi Wale'Henry J. .VUiHugli. Da ted June 6th, 1912.'

^4-iS
'"*'" "'' ^'""''"-v* ""'' Thursdays,*J^^ S p. m., meetings for the enfold-^

ment of your splrliual ponerr, ainn at 978
Caledonia ave., Wednesdays and Fridays.

TO RENT '

XV A.MKD— White Holland or Mammotli
Bronze Mirkey.^, loo hens. Hi vnarg 10unrelaled gobblers. 2 years; only '

rollibleMock P'llert.'.lnci; quote prlco Agricultural
.lournal. J3rown l-W*.. Broad st.

\X7ELL bred young horse; make good po7o
^ T pony: reasonable. Box 977 . Colonist.

W^-,.*""''
""""'"»? I«" hen-hatcned s. c

• .y""," '-cghorn hens, for breeders; noneweighinK less than r. lbs., all laving, and tho
ructiir,. of health and vigor; a snap. AppivPoultry Dept., Bmefoot Farm, Mount Tol-
rnle I' O.

\ir.\.NTRD. general purpose horse for laun-
iv u

'''.' '''''^••'y- Airply Ecocnomy WetWash l^undrv
3.131).

. . lomy
2(!!2 Bridge St., or pjiche

W.VNTED—SUSCKLLANeOCS

CIAMPINU grounds to rent. Foul Bay An-
J ply S13 Sayward Bldg.

f^OH rent, tari^o roimt at back of our of."
-- flee. Held & Spencer. Real KOtate

Fort St.783

1(-<OR rent, two large tinfurn1*b«d front
rooms. 544 Toronto st. '

(reel—Three ltor«« t« let. Fof

Br«4 nr^et;

TTRR.VLD s
Jl tf>rn^» and full pariicuiara ai>|iiy'ar«Ift(I

n A Co. 1818 Br«rf tttdmt-crinan. Forma
phone 55

1ARGE office near City hail, to Tent. Jk**
* ply 707 Paitdora at

let, large ete^e «itti mil ««m;»im(, ^^.rpo,

Clarke. 78l TatAe-af

rpo rentT-UnnttrnMiM

TF'' you have a business to sell or exchange
* 'J»t It with Griinason ft Bunnett, .120
Pember ton building.

T 1ST your properties with A. von Qirse-
••-* wald, corner Fort and Quadra. .We
will sell them. Phone 29'j«.

/^AK Bay—Cheap Iota wanted froih owneti," 'ijJW crompton A Barton, Uo Ptmitfgimiu. M-'^filk

SCRAP Br.»sa, copper, $
aeks and. all kinai8<

b«r) highest cash i;

A—ney. 1820 store

WAJ4TBO, smwn^
Polonist. >'-;4..S

•trfTtjy

w

^5S5%SS^?*iJ
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LOHX ANU rOt'MD

TjV>UND, on 2Sra May. 1«12. ons ratolln*f j^MVw^r boat at vea nbuur one mtl« off

Cai>a Luzo; Awiier may rccnlvti iiariluulari

by appiyinc lo A. 1.. Kadford, Comox.

J08T—Carnfv Lirooch JJoaccn Hill car,
^ Jane 'ZbUi; rc^turu tu 1)48 Battery it.;

row«jrd.

LOST, ytfUow aiiil grvun cimary. Howard
fur aamo at 1045 Yalea al., or iiliono

U-2820.

LUST, un arm, £ launtli arm clialm.

Ph'>n»! ]j-i*'i3. Keward.

OUPHANT & SHAW
203 CentraJ BMk-, Broad and View «treeta.

I'hnne S^lli.

IOST—On HoIi!«kln or riaanlcli rd.. rtun-

^ day la»t. a liuult of inanustiliit U«-
tuni lo Rav. F. T. Tapacoii. Whltller avo.
Iteward.

LUKT. KuKllali attter, aiisweVlnic tu name
ot "UUly." ivwward on rcturu id A.

I';. C.'raflddck. dt-pnrtniBiit ot K)srli;ulluie.

Juyr, braaa auto lamp. Kt'wurd at Ued-
-^ fern & Son., tlio lUamond .spei'lallBt,

TOPT—Betwet-n ilollHnd rood and CiorRe
J I'arlc, Su Brownie r'lirnijrH. Klnrler

Iiltia8<:> rt-tiirn to 6-13 Nlagura and reoivo
reward. I'hono 1«I5.

LObT, Bold lockm siuddud with IS dlo-
nioiiua In ihiipn of horseshoe. Initials

on back, two phutOKjai'hii within. Return
to Colonial oltlca; r"wurd.

MISSING from Gorge aince Sunday even-
InK. black t»rrler puppy (femali-) Hhort

tall; hud «lrap collar. Kinder ploaMo phonu
:iO70. Any poraon delalnlnK this pujipy af-

ter ihta notice will bo prosecuted. H. C.
riftdgror.

t^jroLliN from Pemberton Bidic-, two
1^ bicycles; a ftumbor, one rubber mlas-
Inig from front brake, and ono Columbia
i-halnl.'as; reward offered for Information
iiadln« la thoir recovery. Bagshawo & Co.,
I'.iuImm lori Bids-

"""."W " "*»*• ,

KI'lN K reducing Ml* ' -t*'"R«Wam*»««C«t
;)ai|8 bargalno. 4iyv#rd Bl«<;it.v Itll

Uoujclau St. .:. ;

ill
^

I .

'
I I .mm»m1fr^mMi I

n i i ,**>—<wiwjww

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
K«al Kata.t«. Rent! Colleotad. Bstates

Managed.
iOO» Coaclas at.. Victoria. ^ O.

LK Lake—Kxcluilve sale ot ten acre* ot

cleared Janfl in crop, ana » modern «-

roongwd iunir bttoa*: * bargain at tiZ.lW;
thirtl oaittt, batwBca •. » and la montha at

E
7 pSf '

tBTlt.

KINGS rd. aear Avabury, for UiU week
only, two lota 42alOO. tSTt each or

»1,»00 lor berth.

CtOOK St., near Beacon Hill park, lot &ux
J i':-S, »3160; third cajih.

I^BNMAN at., comer lot. 47x386, 11200.

METCHO.SIN St., lot 60xlt». J1060; »S00
will handle.

SAKATLKiA av'Sr. Oak Bay. lot 4«il20,

»16*0; third casli.

OKAVIJSW avo., corner lot. B«Jtl20, |1»00;O fine view; third cash.

BEB at.. Oak Bay!^, lot Bttxl20. with 3-

rootn cottage; near car: |1600; third
canh.

BASIL. St., good lot, 60x112. $1660; quar-
l«r cash.

QUKKNS ave., good lot. 60x120. »31£.o;

third cash. %

T'\AVri3 St.. lot 60xl0t., »lfi75: third cash.

JOSEril at., fine lot, 49xJ2», with good
3-room cottage, on pavod Btrcist. t;;l'JO;

Kood terms.

~VrALE St., Oak Hay. near car, fine house.
J- « rnom» and bath, (:tc,. on lot 60x13:;.

M700; $700 rash.

KOBKltX.Sti.V St., Hollywood, new house,
8 rooms and bath, every convenience,

lot 62x120, J47S0; J1500 cash.

THE MORRIS V EDWARDS
JiUIL,ULNCi He INViCiiTAlENT CO.

tu Sayward iwog. Phone 8074.

SGOO^

$500

-'Etiiy» ^yCtU got IfiOO cash 7 If so,

T,. w« wUI buUd you a nice bungalow
Qti a larga lot, 60xieo, close to the car line.

Cft!} tn ftn«J !"•« •?<!'' fi"'hilt««nt •»<) l«t him
make a sat of plans for you.

CASH aecuraa a oomfortabla mod*
em residence on PKndora ave.,

having alx good elaed rooms, tull basement
with cement floor, larga bathroom and
WUktry, all piped for fumaoa; aiae or lot,

IB.exl20. Thla la a anap.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
jr. T. TuBBloUfXa • Mob

liW Douglaa Pt. Phone IHl.

SXCL.T78IVE: USTINOS
ONJC bast buy in Victoria West, ti It. on

Catherine at., opi>uslte Ilr* kail; the
best ruonilng bouse and busluuas AX.m ob-
tdlnable; fur a few days only 4iu,40u: (4000
caah. bal 1 and 2 yuars; let ua talk tl Is

snap over with you at ouue. aa U vsjuioc
last loug.

R. G. MELLIN
6ooke Real ICatate Office, Books. U. C.

KENNINGTON dt GORE-
LANGTON

-| f\ ANt) ISO-acre blocks, longed olT lauds.

i-\f cloae to main road; ico<Jd lor both fruit

and chlckona; bi-autlful view; »&0 per acre.

QICA front lots—Choice of situation at JUo
O per acre.

o/^-Ai'RR farm with lurK<J orchard, half

<^\f utidor cultivation and pawtur.-; burn
and dwellInK luiuat); convfiiK'ntly altualed:

would BUbdlvldo wi-ll; »1 7.00 0.

(1 OOD choice of Iivu and slx-acro lots, well

J situated at fr.ini tl26per acre.

KAUTIFI.I. riverfront , homcsItt'S frmn
two to live ai'rcs; close lo station situ.B

HERMAN HOUSE CO.
Room 6, Sayward Block. Phono •:2&i.

KATHERINE at, Shoal Bay, near v.alcr,

lot 60x110, I960; one-third caah, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 1».

HAMPTON rd. and Waacana. corner, 67x
12«. tiioo; |«I>D caifh. baitwce lu and

16 months. -4 ',>, '

v- •/ 'v' 'j'--

OAK Bay, eonior tM&M^W^; SiiiWin imi
Island rd., facing park; ttsa 110x120;,

$2S50; one-third cash, baI«hG«_ «, it and
IS months. . J * f

CENTRAi.' 'aVe; 'ijetwwi' tJnar^. .ttti-
Hampshire, SOxllO, tllOO? one^thtrd

cash, ba^nce 8, 13 and 18 months.

GLBN lAko. IZH aorsa with 800 feet'
waterfrotatage, house and outbuildings;

4 acrds etoared; iTiOO; one-third cdsb, biU<
ance li i and 8 yeai-s.

SBSU90&!Uf9' «-. Jftt»o lot

on«-«tiutt«r cash, bUaoco ov* two
"»••»?»- ___________
"CVitRFIXXjO KatAte, e-roomad buBgaloiw.
X" on car Xne, neiae Uft^en ave., |)9M:
$C00 cash, balance easy., ;

CnAgUAS at., s-rpfl^nail a«ttac» on* lot
4teU«r

—

Ht9H~ liliti

—

«mtU~- payntentr-
baiance Itm roat

ROSB St., between Hlllsld* Mat. Kings
rd., 7 -roomed house on Ittt SOxlSB to

a 20 toot lane; stable for 4 hor8i>B; price
16000; ^2000 cash, balance over 6 years.

LA.NSDOWKE: Subdlvisl(ii^M|^ave some-
choice lots loft In tldw'''lliBftlvl8lan at

prices ranging from jeZ5 Up:' quarter cash,
balance over 2 years.

TyE want Ilstlnss o{ «, Oordon • HWd
acreage. •

'
>.

-
:

Saiate aa« ];|M«>raa««.

Cobbis UUI

ornSR the following pT<^ertl«« tor aaU:

pr-^CRK lots with frontage 00 Cowtehan
t-* Bay. Price from JIIIOO.

O/^ Ai^'Rlj:4i with i»0 yards aeafraat, near
«>Vf CubbU Hill, opposlta Deep Cove; splen-
did sprUiK water Irld en to good new oot-
taga, bunsalow, line beaoh and good anchor-
axe. I-'rlcu 115,000, on lerma

({() ACa£>S, nenny all cleared, olssa to
Vv/ Cow khan .Station, 10-roomed bouse.
barhn. stai'lps, etc. urillmlled water supply
lu house and tarns, the best dairy fitxm In
tho district. l^rlco flH.OOO, terms.

"VTERV attrrlctlve bungalow. Uiree bed-
» rooms, sitting, dining J'oom, kitchen and

paniry; walur laid on; good bathroom and
llni'U clcsut; aueiylcne can. 16 lights; pump-
inti c-nghio, 800 Kal. tank; all new; and
about two acros of that rate garden and
orchard. Price J6,600.

EDWIN FRAA^PTON'S
RKALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. JVluUragor Block.
Cor. View and Isroad. Opposlto D. Kpenocr'i

UoUBo I'hone .\X21'.:3. I'hono VZI.
UpKu baturUays, 8 to 10 p. in.

SN'Al'S .NISAK liUKNSlUt; CAR DEPOT
BUrSNSIDK--CI<)»e WaahlnKlon Ave.: 2

cliolcu tots, un car lint:. ililb; 1-3
cash and terms.

CtRKASK Ave.-—50x112. all grass, »600;
-^ guartor cash and |15 a month.

QU'.Vl 1 I i.i; ST.—House, 6 rooms, fully
II'

. >od drainage and water; 4&OO
+:il'JO.'cash. 1

C^ADibUAc Ave.---High homo»»«l|i Jlirtgft-
-' 8«oiwd, M loot; vtwii inttM«Aii«Jp««n

Doa»ti|i ««rt ..tjirlea W^i . Vlj^V*^ ' |M^ ~«hd

OltOSJB) station and store. Garden City,

I860: quarter cash and tarms ar-
ranged.

^
J

.

SWAM UAKB corner lot-^ft rtt*t
wiMm improvements being done; fine

hoqtaatte. tlSO cash. Price only tMO.

litjii^^m V I ! i^ i»s

If Paid in Advance

Trrr

* I

H

'

f >r^ • '
' ' ' ' ' '

'

" I
. . .

. .

Will be delivered by carrier

UJl

U:^?

E'
,.M./K LaJce—Tfu a^irea good land, partly
ili cleared, running stream through the
land, two log cabins; |500 an acre; third

cJush. balance 8. i» and 1 8 months at 7 per

5ffrgt' .. M -. ' t .—.:—
,
—. ^

::

—

,

J. Y... MARGISON
Boole* mA Otter point Beal Satat* OtCtoe

Sooke, 8.0.

.-it iij iiiirjHn

W,m(m & CO.
7 32 Vatca Street. Phone 070.

OVV North Quadra St.—Some beautiful

lots, 50x120, all level and grassy. Get
in on the ground lloor and secure one o£

ihese lota befori! they rise. Prices range
from S(i75 to |880, according to location.

flGO ca*h, bal. li, 12 and 18 months at 7

ocr cor.t. Adjoining lots are selltng at a
much UlKhcr price. AVo havo only a lim-

ited number left. Auto at your service to

seu thoso lots. Call and see us about thom.

MOUNT STEPHIDN Ave.—A good level lot,

little rock at back, 40x160. Price |1060.

IS cosh, balanco b, 12 and IS months at 7

per cent. ' ,-
'

,
,

-;
,

•
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SOOKK Subdivision of lU Ao. Cut up into
t-aore lots (now being logged), about

a mile from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
'36 and 3i>, on the Otter Point road. The
ttVt remaining lots are now fl60 par acre.

ACREiS sea front; would divtd«^. '

__________ -J^^i^i*-.-,''

p^ ACRES harbor front.O

43

5.-«0>.4»-««!|f»f«hlCken ranches.

P|-Otr8Bi.||||<t'.:4.#orea. harbor front

TTOUSBt |UMI.<(<8i|eres, sea front.

2^

W
•mHaia iM lli i

ACRS: farm, house, bams, crops, etc.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

-4M<Mitf«tHii^ Tf-1^

1 ! i^\/r\ o I 11 1 1 1/ C
LLu 1U w. tlUi-r\L.

Heal Estate Agents
Crofton '

("^ROFTON townslte—An ideal Spot tor

.J Kumnicr bonios or camping, with a cer-

tainty (it a laiB.i Incroaso in value In tho

next yt-ar; lota tor salu at »100 and up-

wards "n taay lurinn; 3 to 10 inlnul«a front

hiorc. p.isiutilcs. telephone, school, sea; good

hotf-r nuiKMlhcont vlow of tho cascade

rai.iio' and Islands; spicudid d«ep water har-

bor? suod (Idhlnji, boating and l^no aands;

railway connection with the K. & N. raU-

way now being compictod. lIouBOS, fur-

nished or uilfurnlahcd to ren t.

C5ALT Bprlng Island—178 aorOS,' over 1

?^ nillo sea froutasa. * rooitiod bungalow

with water laid on. small paddock and sta-

ble. Price ^a.H,000.

C1BAFRONTAG7—8.10 a<:ros, all cleared,

n meadow land with fringe of trees on

the seafront. ^^__ .

SVt ACitas, portion meadow land, re-

mainder very IlKlU clearing: fine site

tor house, with excellent sea view; both

I'/i miles trom Crofton P. O., phono and
Kiore; cloao lo railway,

VjBAFRONTAGE—127 acres with good 10-

k5 roomed house, bath, etc.; water Dy
1,'ravlly and light plant; about 30_ acres

cleared, 30 slashed; barn and outbuildings;

114 mllps from t.-roCton. Prices and tcriiia

on application.

A, D. MALET (Si CO.
Thono 3235. 403-404 Central Bldg.

c

/ tOOK St., double corner near Pandora,
KJ 78 feet on Cook, $800 per front foot.

HIATHAM St., near aovernmeni, Ofixiuo,

S25,U0U. ^
/TICHIGAN St., next to the cnrncr of

X Monzlcs, $6500; very easy terms.

AMKS Bay, Michigan St., next to corner

of .St. l>awroncu, SOxlUO, JS600.

I.vnEN ave., near Dallas rd.

J $2850.

AND AUCTlONliEItS
1242 Qovernment st. Telephone 3259.

'Of) ACRES, on main road, good sea vfe*-,
— v/ pai-lly cle.-trtul. at {200 per acre.

•) (A ACRES, .Mttchosln, at }25 per aero.

G'^
OOD lot on Flnla-yson st.,

r Cook, JOOO; cash »,1S0; fi

/^ARLIN St., off Cook, lot 60x120, |S00.

close to cor.
for quick sale.

CARtilN St., new 7-roomcd house, fully
mndcrn. *S300; cash $500, bal. |1S

mont(i.

/'~\AK Bay, Monterey ave.. 6-roomed house,
^-' HpifMidld finish, fully modern, buffet
built In, 14.100; c.iflh JIOOO,

QUADRA St., close to Wort, store and 11
rooms, etc., mri"d*rn, IHB.OOO; third cash.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
(108-607 Sayward Blk. Phone 874.

lIOMEia
II.XDCN ave., between May and Faithful;
^ K rooiiMi. .very modem convenience;

$G00(5; easy terms.

OLIVE St., half block from car lino; splen-
did view of tho seai 6 rooms, house

.luFt finished; lot 50x120; >4200; terms ar-
ranged to suit purchttsor.

MAC'ICI?;NZtK SVC, 6 room house, splen-
did locality; all conveniences; $5000

flOOO j;a»h and balance on very easy pay-
nientB.

NBAH Rockland ave., corner,

tlluU.

lOxUO,

60x110,

'NSIDK Ic.ls adlolnlng, J1360.

o 60x105,AK Hny, North Hampshire rd.

fine bulldhiK "He, good vlow. »13V6.

NEAR Linden ave., B-room, new. monern
home, boat re«ld':ntlnl looallly, on very

easy torins; price $11300.

OAK Bay home, 6-ronm, very modern,
now oottaRO, on easy terms, $3600.

GORGB View I'ark, house, JSTiO cash,

balance aa rent: new up-to-date cottage.,

high, good vlow of tho water, $2800.

IIT'ATEUFRO.VT, Crofton, 20 acren good
»'' land RUlloble for fruit growing, with
largo 7-room house, near railroad stallon,

etc., $12,000.

OAK Bay, near the sea and Beach drive.

8 lots, 60x120, $200 cash; price, each
$1860.

BRBaKWATKR and hnrbor Improvements
will enhance thla vnlue very soon. 4-

room. gnod house nn lot 30x120, cloao -to

tho waterfront, $5500; revenue $17.60 per
month.

IL.I..SIDB ave.. lot 51x136, nnxt to cor-
ner Hillside on Fifth St., $2100.

LOTW
SHKLBOURNE St., near Lansdownn rd.,

high and dry. no roik. all cleared, $800

McKE.NZIE sr. and Moas, splendid corner
alle for apartment or store; 180 feet

frontage on Mackenzie, facing south. 125
ft. on .Mosh; $7500 on good icrms.

McKENZlB ave., between Linden and
- Moss; several fine lots In this admir-

able locality at $:|000 each; terms arrang-
ed.

CO.'^T Cottage. Oak Bay, S rooms, good
lot, oak trees. $3800; easy terms.

NEW modem house. Fairtioid, 7 large
rooms, larK« bath, largo hall, two tol-

leln, furnace, cunnervatory. lot nearly half
acre, frontage 146 feet, $8000.

SCHREIBER &. LUBBOCK
.Members ot the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

chungf. 406 Central Building

w
1

ATEJRFRO.NT—63 acres a«ft^ MUl .^Ay;
$12,600; terms. . r ;. ''..', '..T ,;,

,5

^''D.MONTVDN road— 4.Sxl 88 ; betWOejB. S^tt
-^ ard Shfilbourne; $10,000.

1^"^AIUF1ELD Terrace—Best resldontlni is

Uft In Falrdold; fine v4ow and Ji , .
,

110x132; $5,000.

1("iORT KtreiU—80 feet between Vancouver
and Cook: revenue producing. Price

}ir..ooo.

AVMOND'.S Croaalng—lO acres Wild
land; $76 per acre. *

'11

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Kstale

848 Fort Btreet, Thona 2514

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan, B. C

1!)
<| A' U !>*, Mffht bush, about a mile and

ii.ilf from Duncan; $2100.

• )/j(k AORE58, good land; small house and— "'Cf barn; aboU't: 15 acres cleared; two
crei-k» run througli the property; $15000.

-j ri ACP.:ES; 5 clear,-,,-", .-.n.-l !r. .-u'.tlvatior.;
-l"' ampio water; very .sulmble for vene-
t:ilil.>, garden; two miles from Duncan;
$3000.

-10?^ ACRES; 40 acres .Improved; large
1 — •

* ne.tv house with acetylene gas and
-.

i
.;i' tank, water by gravity; barti ; largo

stretch of sen frontage vrilh clean shingle
beach: $25,000 on easy terms.

Rooming Ilniises. Restaurants, Ctgur Slund.t

LOOK what a snap, 58 rooms, great money
maker; only $1200.

It" you list your property with us, we cer-
tainly sell It.

\\TiS havo several small rooniloK h.nijse.i;

T V very roa»onat>le prices.

T OTS near Haultaln st. ; only $960, term.').

pTACRI'; farm, all highly Impniv .;,!, wlih
*-' a nice houB« and all furniture, also bomio
chickens and all Hiiplomenls; IGO fruit
trees on the place.

ACRE on Shawnlgan Lake waterfront,
right close to '".tel; cheap.

will handle a (Irst-closs ll-room
house.$500

\T/ELLINOTON and Faithful, 4 lots, In-
\V eluding corner, finest sits In Fairfield,
$10,000.

StXA R St.. between Linden and Moss, 45x
141; $1860; good terms.o

H
VICTORIA West, corner Crnlgflower and

Styles sts. This Is good value at

$3600.

A SNAP—Quttrtor mlln Trom Colwood. S

acres all rlenred with small lui.ise, on
Sooke rd.. 212 fool waterfront on Gl»n lake,
only $2700.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Bstate

if OreeB BloOk. Uroad Bt. Pboua t.701,

^-f er/\ CAHH~Nloo level lot, Parkdale,
C-LOU size K0X112; price $676. •

AQKA CARH—^Lot Oak Hay, sise 43x120,
tj^OOVf cleared and level; price $1100.

CAHH—^'..evel lot, Oly-npla ave.,

Blse eOxllTi^rlca $1200.

^iF\fU\ CAHH—Nice lot, Robertson St.,

^pO\/Vf cleared, water, slss (0x123; price
11426,

LEE &, ERASER
Uonsy to Loao.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Kstata B:xehaoA

1223 liroad St., Victoria B. C.

J>lWOR St., 6-roomed house and lot Mx
110; $4500.

(1 KANT St.. 7-roomed house and lot 63x
T 115; $6500.

1^'^ BERTS St., 7-room house, modern; $1000.

ARIMNGER ave., 6 -room house and lotHARIMNGER ave.,

55x1 48 W; $5500.

SOtlTH Hampshire, «-roomed house and
lot 60x112; $4760.

NEIWPOJIT ave.. «-raoim house and lot.

^OxUO; $6250,

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Offices: lis Pemberton Block and Sldnsy.

B. C, Phons IBtl.

gaanlob Land a Hpeoialty.

$400

ttORA CASK—Halt acre aardsn City, all

C^mJU cleared; price 11100,

m^tXfi CASH—New »-roOTO bungalow.
^fkJ\t\f Ylotbrl* West; modern, all eon-
venioBces. well finished house; lot 48xi?o:

on the ear ttoe ; price >»»<

#KAA CAKH—New houM, * rooms and
VOUvF pantry, good baaement, lot six
IM, I blooit <ri!t Hilialde ave.; price $3000.

#1IW1A PABH—t-room bouen, modern,
vXUln/ all eonvenlences, plp^d f»r fur-

) ralrfleidt lot 8BK117; prioe |«IO0.

,tm,*«te »t r*ttr dtspoeaL

COMOX district, 2(0 acre farm with 100

acros under cultivation, good build-

ings, abundant water, and two farm houses,

stock and Implements lno!eded In sale, prios

$30,000; very easy terms, spread over aevea
yeara ^^
8AANICH distrlit, 10 acres mostly In

crop,, splendid water, close to two rail-

ways; price $426 p»r acre.

cjAANicIl district, we have land at prices
O ranging from •«« per acre up to l«00
per acre In large or small pleoeei also some
choleo waterfront.

ALL. BAY POINT—This Bsw subdivision,

comprising the most l>eautlful water-
front on the Haanlch peninsula, la shortly to

he put on (h« market In small blocks; It is

situate between Hhoal Harbor and Roberts
Bay; plans and prioe list ean te seen at our
offion and deposits Will be aeoeptedi termp
ran be spread i<Ver two r—n.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Tl.nber. Minos and Coal Lands

Phona 2898. Box 680

128 Pemberton Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver OIllco—Winch Building
Mambsra Victoria Real Estalo Exchange

1>ORT Hardy—Lots for sale at from $114
en c(easy tern^a.

IJORT Hardy, the teiiiilnua of the railway
system of Vancouver Island.

IJORT Hardy— .See the now map laamil
tho government of Miltlsl. I'.iluml

I'y

government of Miltlsl. I'.ilumbin.
ahowlng tho railway syslci.i of \'aii( chuim'
Island with tho northern toimlnua iit fort
Uardy.

Itablr fr,rHARDY HAY— 12,000 a*res, su
colonization. $8.00 nn acre.

ttROFTO.V, the terminus of the new litll-

-' -way to Cowlchiin Lake. l.<itB from
$100.

(^HAWMIO-AN LAKE, 5 acres, $560.

COMiOX—260 acres, lOO acres In cultiva-
tion; all good land.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Katate m« flmuiMM. AgMit

Mftlioa BttlKUnji. OovoravMMit Bt, VIoMrMit^
S. C., TalevbMMM ITM.

OOD. new house, qIom to Hlllald^ only
lt*«0: l»0* «4Mh.G

GOOD T-iroatnM house <» North aamp-
sMre. •uly t19t*.

ISLANDS—Wo have several laln.ida on our
list, from $1000 to $20,0uo.

ACREAGK, suitable for subdivision, noar
Cedar HHI church; no rock.

KAILWAY and sc-a fr.)nlagc, south of
Comox, 284 acres, 80 acn-s cultlvatod,

T» acres In irass; splendid for subdlvlmon.

COAL lnnd«--fl40 acre« on railway for
qulc'x sale only $1000; full pnrlloulars

on a;>pl<lcatlon.

IjlARM, with over 150 acres under culll-
. vatlon.

17VINE>8T property In Upper Country for
subdividing Into orchard lends; 2,000

acres, well watered. $25 per acre.

p^DMONTOiN Rd—I>«rge corner lot. $1800.

piKTH.flt.—l.«t 60x118, corner. $l8ro.

HKNRV Bt„ Victoria West—-Large lot.

12,200.

St., revenue producing comer.

LAW BUTLER & BAYLY
tii-ai r^Lut„ diud 1 riauraricb,

1 elephono 1318 P. O, Box »\)t

10')9 Government at.. Victorui. IJ. C.

I I MIBINGBR Ave.— 6 room house, lot 66
' •- .\liO airlct/y modern, gas, etc.. etc.,

ftjuuij; attractive terms.

A'VEBURY SKt.—S room houS'* only $8e00.

V^ECOND St.—--"IxJl 30x105; owner called^ away suddenly; price $-125; $165 will

Iwmdle; move quick, must bo aold by Sat-
urday.

/ lOUNEIt Orchard and SI. Louis $1600; a—
' groat buy.

^'"ATHKHINP: Ht.—A good lot 60x112 for
^ T'So.

Y^ALK-'Ht.—2 lota 50x183 ft. ea.-h; good
A- dlatrlcl; clie«|i at $3L'60.

MiHKUTi<ON fit.—Fine lot 60x123 feel;

126.

KdHKUTWlN fit.—Fine lo

lulow mnrUel price $1421

1>l-:<ilNA Ave.—80x120 ft. $830.

I>ORTAOB Ave.—50x130 ft. $1000.

\ Sfjurni Kt.—Flno lot, a sn.ip (it $1050.

1 ml A<'aii:.'< at .Sooke, at $!n.50; quarter
'' 'vl cjiMh I, L', nod 3 veHra; leady to
•I'tW M f'.I Mill,

4 A ArUR.H Comox district at $20; thr
'"*"'

' mllea from C.l'.R. right of way.

TN'RIIIK PropfTty-^
* ally .Kooil things.

TN.su RANCB-~W
-• .•ompnnles.

e have a few eapeel-
I y <?o

RA^
ipnni

o represent alrong boanl

TODD (Si HAY
I'hoop 331. 016 Fort 31,

cash $400,

v«r 2 years, f'rfeo $1200.
AI.DF.K street—Lot 60x163

balance o

9x120, level andAMETHYST Btreet— 60:

clear; ctiah $250, balanee to suit. Prico
$750.

THUK atreet—Ix)t 60x112; cash $600,
1500.

NIAOAJIA
IdO.OOO.

TOIf.N Bt,«—Large lot, good house. $10,000.

riO»ROB Road—117x183, $4000.

•f>IN«rWOOD Avenue^-IOxUO, $1460.

TTAMPCHIRK Road— 60(11*. »1»9C.

KINO'M Road, near Douglas--! 10 feet

frnntage suitable tor stores: revenue
inroduolag. )|

AHTHUK
prli'c" $

RAY street—Double oornsr; lot 100x110;
ciim'ti ;i75<'): price $6.:r.n.

BLACKWOOD street—Lot 60x160; cash
$!)&0, price $2600.

/AKOAIl Hill road-^Lot 100x180; cash |300
V.-' price $1100.

JniFTFI street— Lot 60x1*8; cash $1(0.
i>rlco $1060.

HILLSIDB nvo,—Lot 60x1 S»; cash $l»0,
prl';n $2600.

KINOH road—Double corner, lot I0(xl26;
cash $2100, price $4 200.

|>IIU)ll street— l/ot (OHIO; CaSh iliO,
-a- prl.-e $2100.

6R0GAN & CROOK
Phone 1806. 128 Pemberton Bldg.

OAK Bay ave.—Hev»n-roomed, furnished
house to rem; one rootji reserved: occu-

pation July 8th for six weeks; good furnt-
iiire and piano; easy walk to beaoti; no
ttlilldrou. Terms, olo., on application.

A i;cTlONRIIH with initiative and eseeu'
^^ live ability In aaleimanahlp dettroa per
sition nr backing of responsible party who
win nnanAs firal-olass auction exeh^nire fSr
selling Halt eetaie, memhandiee and live
Riouk. VIcior J. Ore«n, AuelleneeVi II*
Ueary BIA*., BektiU, Wdih.

mi l iiii*" ^ftfe-
J'i

..^^..W.!.!!,.'!!, Ililiilll r, HI1.I

iifmpMMMIS

Fiftp Cents

Per Month

If paid after the Twentieth day of the Month

—

Sixty Cent*

Ami Early amidl ESSiciemit

(Sunairainiteadrwn^e m

If you have any complaint

regarding delivery

Telephone 12e

The news every morning at

fifty cents per month.

The Sunday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and ^
alone well worth the

monthly subscriptione

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

itsMMMSrtia

Yearly $6 Half- Yearly

Quarterlp SI.60
.. .,..,:j

stewaM|iistiietMM|i
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European Monetary Situation Is

of Briglit Cliaracter—Lon-

don's Clearing House Re-

turns Show a Decline

New V'ork. June 27.—ABlde from tlie

VnllUcil 8lluutloi> luday's liappcnlngs were
A Ipwod with luniplateiicy In tlu^ stock
luarkii. The idtiiprelionslvo advance In
Kteel products by a number of Independent
inillD and additional favcirablo crop udvlc«8
upre accepted ua factors of Importance.

Kears of u nnwiey flurry hern in connec-
tion \vlth tlie Julv first payments proved
ui:founded unci the liuropean monelury situ-
aiion assumed a tfrlKht aspect. The de-
inarul by [Mris for fund s to meet nej
financing was rather keen, but lleijte!
' 'jvered from yesterday's pressure. The
French market seuined somewhat auspicious
respectUiK copper trade conditions due to
luiitors oi an ovcr-cxtendad speculative au-
count In tlic metal stocks. The Bank or
France lost only a nominal amount ot Its
gold, hut (ncreasied discounts by over thirty
millions. The Bank of England decreased
its gold holdlnsB by some tli.OOO.OOO and
its proportion of reserves to liability shrunk-
nlmost tour percent. ClearlnK* of London
banks were less by $350,000,000 than In the
corriispondlnc WRi^k laai, ynar. a fact that

a. w.I". ,aiifl

do pfd. . .

C. .M. and St. 1". ...

do pfd.
Colo. Fuel and Iron . .

Colo, and Southern . .

t'on. CJas
U. and H. G

do pfd. . .

Ulstlllers Sec
Erie
do Ist pfd
do :'nd pfd

tioldfield Cons
Ot. .Nor. pfd
<5i. Nor. (Jre. ctfs. . .

Illinois Cent
Inter- .Metro

do pfd. ....
Inter. Hrtrvcstcr
Kux. City Southern . .

1<. and .V

I.chiifh Valley
Macka.v Oo.'s .......

do pfd
P. and S. S.. M.M
do pfd.

M. K. and T
do pfd. . .

.

Mo. I'aclflc
Nat, Biscuit
Nat. Lead
Nut. rtys. Mex. lit pfd

do 2nd pfd
Nev. Cons.
N, Y. Central ......
N. y. O. and W...p.
Norfolk and Wist, ,..
Nor. Poc. ,.»,„*;(. ^..,
Pacific MlJl ^C.<,L.
Pennsylvania .;......'
People's Gas
Pr»-setJ StccS Car ...
Hallway Stael Spg. ..
Reading . . /
Rep. Iron and Steel ..

do pfd.
Rock Island

do pfd
Slosa Sheffield
Sou. Pacific

1U5M|

si.' (4

H2'.

33H
3,1 »4

135

L'r.«i

3711

Sou. Railiway
"lenn. uoppei
Texas Pacific
Twin City
Union Pacific . .

,

do pfd.
U. 8. Rubber

'

L'JH

110%.
211

H

35 I,

105 ',4

31%

Hi'

33^
34»i

134H

U'S'i,

:'0»i

ll.S

l.'.S'i,

iTr,H

ii;i

s«
115%

tl
J

35

6<H
llOK

lUo
1 1:'

Si '.3

38

141

Hi'i
36
.13 'i

34 *i

53

4::'ii

4'*

134 ',,

tl'j

69

IlT»i
L'ii

ir.sii

ITtiH

141 '.-s

16a
:'7',4

f.OH

36»i

w

117?i
33

liuii
J20%

^13%

35 U
IS*-*
:s
81
S6«
61 >4

6<%
110
—SU4-

THE CITY MARKETS

r«o«siufr«

#tr»w, per bale .7t
Timothy Hay. per ton SO.OOO 33.00
Alfalfa Hay, per ton' 22.00
Corn, per 100 Itw. 4... 2.20
Cracked Corn, per 100 lb4.. 3. JO
Feed Cornmcal. per 100 iba. 1.30
Ursa, per 100 Iba ,. i.|o
Ijhorta. per 100 lbs. j.7(;
Oats, per 100 lbs %.. i.g(
Crushed Oata, per 100 Iba. . l.9|
Keed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.71 1.00 O 2. 26
liarlay, per 100 lbs ' x.7t
Crushed Uarlay, per 100 lbs.. 2.00
Chop Keed, per 100 lbs i.to

rrvsli Island Bess, per doa.

.

.11
Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb ,\%
Callft>rnia Cheese, per lb ... .10
Cream, local, each .i«

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb .10
Kest Ualry, per lb .jj
Victoria Creamery, per lb .. ,SU
Cowlchan Creamery, p»r lb,. ,tO
Coniox Creamery, per ib. ... .40
bait Sprin* l»i. Creamery, lb. .45
U. C, Butler .40
New Zealand Butter .40

Meats
Beef, per lb 07 .21
Mutton, per lb .08 O .2u
Mutton, Australian, per lb.. .US » .18
Veal, dressed, per lb 12 ^ (ts .iS
Chickens .au y» .3i
lirolleia, lb .40
fc"ow I

^ J J

Ftour
Itoyal Household, bag j.oo
Lake of AVuuds, bajg , 2.00
lioyal btLiadard, ba^ 2. 00
Wild Host, per sack JkOQ
Robin Hood, per sack 3.OO
Calgary. i»er aag ...» J.»9,
Uoffat's Best, per b«s ...... l.tt
Drifted Snow, per sack . ,^, 1.00
Vtaree Star, per sack . . .»i, l,so
Bnowflttke. per ba;j ,,.,,.,.» X,tO

HtvXt

Strawberries, local, : bo;|L9a,

.

.31
Onrngas. per dosien ..,..k.., .%% .SS .(3
T«DKerlne. da, per doa ...... .if
Grape l^-rult, each ......... ,|«~ .U .$0
Lemons, per dozen .t\
Bananas, per ao»en .a*
Apple*, per box LfO^t.Od
fiBMaBUB. each . , ,

" ,a»
Cherriea, Caliiornia, per lb,., .36
Gooseberries, local, per lb. .. .is

Vecetmblea
Oreen Peaa. looal, 3 lbs. ... .2t
New Potatoes, local. 4 ib& .. .ss
Local Tomatoes,—4fe|i—»'»' .'.. » '« —
farsley, bunch .......,.,,., .01
Cauliflowers, each ......... .SOQ.io
Polalo'js, aer sack ..;.,..,,, S.26©2.6U
Cabbase, new, per lb. ,;^i,.»,,W .oi
liarllc. per lb .i,*,**. 2f
Oregon Onions, 6 lb* ,.,..;. .2J
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .. .Ui
Beets, per lb , ,oj
Carrots, per lb .04
New Cf.rrots. 3 buncnes .... .10
Cauliflowers, each .30&.3a
Local KhuViarb. 6 lbs .2g
CeUry. per stalk .15
Green Onions, i hunches .... .10
Curly Ivaie. per lb .04
Artichokes, i for .23
Spinach, per lb .10
AUBtraiian Onions. 4 lbs. ... .2S
bpring Onlonh, 3 bunches .... .10
Raul.slies. 3 bunches .10
New White Turnips. 3 bunches .10
Rhubarb, i lbs .26
Asparagus, local, lb. , .16

DETECTION OF CRIME
rrcBob Oriniaoloclate Tim* Way la

Tonualftttnr AMa tor PoUm

PARIS, June 27.-v-The French aolen-
tlsta inalnUtn their reputation as the
iiiKst progresBlve e.vpertu In criminol-
ogy. The system of M. BertUlon is

knmvii throughout the civilized world.
.\galn, receruly at the Paris OungresB
of Legal .Medicine, Dr. Balthazard
coniniunlcated a discovery which will
render the eliances of escape of t>he

miscreant who use.s fireari/* very
proltlematlc Indeed. By the use of
inlcrosoopic photogrraphy the doctor
has establKshed thut a rifled barrel
marks the bullet In a way that Is

liukiue for eath Individual weapon.
The hanvmer also strikes the i)ercus-
«ion caj) in one perfectly distinctive
place. Thus Uie criminal expert will
obtain circumstantial,, evidence of the
-stronKc.st luiture that a given bullet
was shut from a given Hrearm. Al-
ready the method has been put into
practice, and an a result a man named
llou/.ard ha.s been condemned for mur-
cliT at Tours.
Primogeniture confir.s no natural ad-

vant:iKes, according: to Prof. Metsrh-
nikolT. On the contrary, all eldest sons
and daughters must consider them-
-selves as lucky if they are just nor-
mal. The professor was asked to hc-
count for the alleged increase of crim-
inality In France. Some believe that
the increase Is dufi to the Increase of
sensational police reports in the new
Frehbh 'Yellow IVess, v »

ProfenaOr JieUC-hnikafrjr tui^w«r 'y^9M
on^ word: "Depopulation." j&fr HJtivt'
wards explained himself thus: The
amaller fetmllles are, tho more chance
there Is of the children turning out
idiots or criminals, which is very much
the same thing. There is a mucb
highfir nrgpartion at dagaaapatian <»a

years of ag«, a^ ht was br«eJ(tng the
box open, and, rushing at her, he threw
'Iter OP ttve floor aftar a brief struggle,
and cruelly Idited her by Ictcklng her
on the head with Ills heavy sabot%..-

Then he opened the box, took the |100

that it contained and left the place.

He was arrested on the following
morning at Pontamouson, and was
brought to trial at the. Meurthe et Mo-
aelle assizes. A verdict of acquittal

lias actually been returned, the excuse
belHK that bf wa's too youthful to un-

derstand the enoniilty of the crime
which he had committed. The court

has sent hini to a reformatory until he

comes of age,

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter of an application for a

fr»sh Certificate of Title to portions of
Blocks 2. J. <, 6, 7, -J, 10, 11. IS, 18, 19, 20,

21, 22, 26, 11, 2K. 2!*, 30, 31, 32, 33. 34, S6,

3(, 37, 39, 40, 41, 42, and 43, Map 319.
Townslte of Queenslown, said lots as men-
tioned In Absolute Fets Book Vol. 26, Fol.
OT, No. 16886 C.

Notice Is hereby Klven of njy intention at
ihe expiration of one ca'.';nilar tr.urth from
the Ursl publication hereof to Irsue . fresh
Certificate of Title in llou of thii rcitlllcato
of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the 16th day u'. J.muar.v, liU^,
and numbered 16886 C, which has been
lust or destroyed.

liatfd at Land Registry Of!loe, Victoria,
B.C., this nth day of JIay. lau.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
RcKlstrar General uf Titles.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at tho next sitting
Of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
^Fom the date hereof for- a transfer
of tlia license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as "L^yy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-131S Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the under-
aiipsad Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

TTiftiTiBa T., McManus and Albftr4-Go<>p-

$3500
Will secure for you one of the best acreage tract.s on the

Saanich Peninsula. Land enough, if properly cultivated, to

supi^jrt a good sized family. This land is within ten min-

utes of the new car line and 25 minutes of the City. The

richest sort of soil. If in a few years you expect to retire to

a little country home now is the time to buy.

Tlic cash payment is small and the terms easy.

Iiujuiri

Western Daminion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

*^ With which is incorporated

. BEViSf^l^feRE & ELlpT, LIGHTED,

Com^ Fort and JSroa4,Str«t^ Phones 3470-2471

may not be without Jta atgnlflcance ujjon
prfiValllnff business at the world's raetro-
J)0ll».

Irregularity dominated the stock market
throuKhout. There were brief periods of
activity and strength, but thS8fl^JMa:e„foU' — --. — a— I "*•», %*a>-wu-*~j«-«»«..«)—*JUiA.a

lowed in order by dullness and taeavfneas.
In the fi-nal hour the market fell back all-
around and not only were most advancea
wlpprl fiui. hut these were replaced by net
losses ami a listless clos?.
The Ijond market was steady and narrow.

Tiital sales, par value. Sl.ait.l.OOO. l.'nlted
.Mates Kovernmeni bonds were unchanced
on call.

GRAIN MARKET
WIN.NIPEG, June -'7.—Continental cables

end T.lvorpoo! rabies were all lower todav,
hut these fact,'! were not sufficient to in-
fluence the iDMikel here, which was strong
I'l the openliiff, niainly on the weather map
yhowliiR no general relief of the dry hot
^^inds In the prairie provinces. A synopsis
of the report wired to .Miniieapoll.i and
Chicago combined with unfavorable repr.rls
irom western spring wheat Ktiites helped
t" Jump those m:irl;r.ts also. The advance
bore was li,c fur July and l%c for (Jotober
w-lth a firm undertone. Fluctuations were
narrow In the near vicinity of the high
points and tradinj,- was decidedly active,
particularly on contracts for October, which
a«:aln sold over Jl.
American inarkct.s were very stions.

Chlcaso July advimclng 2c over' Wcdnes-
doys close and Minneapolis September 2%
cents, which pries, however, were not
maintained. Winnipps- closed JU to 2'^
cents hlKher. ("IUchko closed 2 'i to 2^^!
cents higrlier. Tli,- ca.sh demand for No. 1,
2 and 3 wh.<i \ffry keen and prices advanced
one' cent, while lower grades were not mucli
In request and offerings were fairly liberal
on prices coming; into line. During the
earlier hours oats were qulpl, hut the de-
mand Improved later and prices were
hleher. while flax was higher for July
October .selling at 6.^5 cents. Receipts were
heavy today again. 4 00 cars being In sight
for inspection.

U.

-tea iirpra:
do 3nd pfd. .

a steel
do pfd

Utah Copper
Va. Car Chemical .

.

Wabash i; . . ,

do pf4.
WestlnghouBO

,

Wisconsin Centra] . .

Money on call. 2%
Total sales, 362,4 00

tTOH

71% 70%
111 110 Hi
64 'i 63 '4

«»% 49

.-li 4H
1«H 12%
T4«t 74

per cent,
shares.

C1IIC.\<:0 M.VRKKT

MONTREAL MARKET
MO.VTRE.M.,. .June !',.— l.,aiirenl id,- was

the star performer in tho market today.
Krom IlPfl Ht the elo.se yesterday, it went
to 204. a gain of H points for tlie day. Itwag only a few days ago that it i.roiii,ea
ISO. gi> that It has a record of .') points
gain on the iires'Mit moveiiicnl

rtenewftd weakne.ss In IJio and Sao I'aulo
were also feature.^ in todaj's market. Heavv
realizing %va» expected and it is believed
this has now run Its course. Rio went
I'ff from l.-.O lo USH and Sao Paulo from
-'<3 at yesterday's elo.«e. to 2ufi. Both
rallied a point. Yesterday Rio sold off
from 15:''^ to 149, but rallied to l.';i. There
w,Ts no trading In Sao Paulo here yesterday
hut the stock went to jnt on the recerii iid-
vanee. The full decline in Ri.i u.i.. ^^ \ ,,nd
i:i In Sao Paulo.
Power rallied to J I ;i ' ;. and the .ylrenglli

In that and Shawiilgim around 110 'wis
Httrlbuted to the anticipated de.tl wliereby
t^hawnlgan will get the r.aurenlldc Power.

A rally in steel from «.3'i. to fil tj was on
Ko.,d buying, and i' V. R. eonfln'!»d the
strength developeil yesterday at 2Sr>t4.
IMihelipij ,v33 lliiii,; I 'aimers" ,sn'<. ; Te.\lile
67';,; .Me.\i,Hn ns. and Petroit i>7.

The market was strong this afternoon,
POwei- gtdng lo 2ir. and Shuwnlgan to nn,"
while Sao Paulo was l'37%. Toronto Ralls
remained firm at lia'.i.

Stevenson &
High. I..OW.

no \fi^\
loe'i 101
lOfiUj 104*4

h4

T3»4 75»;
.•:"» 73H
631, 63 T4

49 4.Si; 49
<o% nsH . 40'i
4 1 S 4 0'*;, 4 11;.

IS. 67
19.02

10. S7
11.01

IS. 62
18.92

10. S2
11.06

10.47 10.47
10,(17 10. «a

18.66
13.02

10. S7
11 .07

10.47
10.(17

Bench liantls jml w.imI working

inac'hlnlst.s will hold a in>'-ii meeting in

Labor hall on l-'rirlay next at 8 p. m. All

interested are i'
> • i to nitcnd, *

^ ,;-
^

__
S, p. C. A. cases of craelty. Phoni

Inspector Kussell, 1921 secretary's
phone L-17^3. '

ImbecUIity among firat^born children
than among others. The liniitatlon ^of
families, therefore. ma)ce« tat tl^e In-
crease of abnormal Indivictuala; The
*e»t-st«elt -hr-produced- only—

^

u j^e
fourth or fifth birth. Parents, there-,
fore, who desire to do their best by
their country' and to brinfj Into tho
world the finest offspring which they
are capable of uivinB to thei world
^shot^ld have at le,ist five children. As
almost no fumiUes in I<'rance exceed
three, nature Is Riven no chance to
fashion- her beat handiwork. It would
be interesting to obtain statistics of
the nunil)er of criminals who were eld-
est sons or dauRhtors.

The verdicts of many jtirics in this
country baffle undorstandinff. .M tlic

very moinent when there i.s a loud call
for severe repres.slon, jurymen .set

themselves deliberately to defy public
opinion. Hfi'e Is one more case In
point. \ youtli, named Ma this, who
had been brought up by charity, anU
had been placed on a farm hi VhihU
leres. discovered the

; corner in which
the money-box was stowed away. On
January 11, the farmer and his wife
having fc'onc to markci, Mathls deter-
mined lo roh them. He was detected
by Madanie Thlery, th? mother of hiK
mlstres.s, an old woman nt>urly ciglity'

man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 11th

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

NOTICE
CORPOR.4TION OF THK DI.STRICT OF

0.\K BAY
.\t the request of the Water Commis-

sioner of the City of Victoria, the Council
of Oak Hay .Municipality has Inslruct-d
Its Water Commissioner to temporarily
restrict tlre-'hours ot watering In Oak Bay.

.Notice Is therefore hereby given I hat un-
til furllier notice the use of City water in
gardens is prohibited except between the
hours of 6:30 to D:30 In tiia morning and
& lo 9 in the evening.

Infraction uf this rule will be followed
by the water being turned off.

J. S. FLOYD.
Water Commissioner.

Oak nay, June 10th, iai2.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

The Court of Re\-lslon to hear complaints
against the assessment in the ibove
Munlcipailty will he heid at the Muni-
cipal Chambers, Royal Oak, on Friday
June 2Sth, at 10 a. m.

All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby notified that
notirteatlon In writing must be In the hands
of the Clerk no later than ten davs previ-
ous to the tlrst silting of ih» court.

J. R. CARMICH.VELh
C. M. C.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Grading, Draining and Paving with

BY-LAW NO. 131

an Asphaltic Pavement Yates Street Between Blanchard Street and Cook Street

BANK CLEARINGS

rirnrM niuatrate Growth of Bnainesa
iB Canadian Cltias

TORONTO, Ont
the bank clearin
loda>", with I'om
ponding week of

<Mly.

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouver
Otiawa
I'algHry
Quebec
Victoria
Xamllion
Halifax
St. .fohn
Kdniimton
London
lie^Blna

Saskatoon
Moose Jaw
I'.ramlon
l,ollibrl(lge

Jtrantford
Fort William

•lUIie

f.-r

-~.— Following are
the week ending

rl.'<nn vvitli the ri'riei?-

St yt'Hv:

i;iU'. 1 :i 1 1

.

S r.o,;i:it>,.''.ni $ 47,0(1). 751
Ill.-'iiiT.H.Ii 3:,..si.^.,.-,!)i

•jfi.ni.To.'i -M),«s'ri,.Kn7

I3,.i»n.!is7 li),!i;'..i,!ifKi

4,,-.-,0,Jl'I) 4,4:'.!,(H1>

S,v.". I,0!t0 i,:ios,7s!i

2.n.;ii,;f!i,T ^'.."4 7.:i04

,i..Mjr).7U7 •.'.ss<i.:i:ii.'

3,l.-.:i.o:;3 ::,:!fiO,77:i

1.711, 7:- ,'. l,7:.7,.".5i!

l,.''iSS,.Sil-J i.;:s.i4:t

4,01u,ti7r. :;,ini,L'4t

1,1 Hi. I:;,'. i,:'sn,!i:'i

i.>>;i7,S(io 1. 4."ill, 1:1s

:'.ii:.o.i74 i.Hi.r.u
i.ii7.iii;> .Mii.74i;

r)iH,.-.i-.' 47;i,3f-.^

Kri.S.."HS (131). 3:1:1

:,:,:<. \:.\ ."17,710

X>s0,i)f»l ( missing)

Totals $IS7,09:i,4Ifi »1 4:', 770, S.IK

Caivary'M OrtHi* (irowHi

rAr.G.\Ry, .lune 27.—The bank c!e.irlnB»
for the week show llie large lncre>isf uf
over 100 |)er cent. The exceedlncly large
clearings weie caused by two or three big
deal* during life week. The figures are
I)*,)l6t.01t0, while those for the co-respond-
tnft week of 1911 were $«.30.S.FS'j.

NBW VOBK 8TOC K8

son *(Furnished by F. W. Steven Co, 1

Allla-ChalmM-( pfd. . . -"-4

Amal. Copper SSH Suvk Sfi

Ainn. Heet tiurar . .

.

7*^4 T.'.V. .74 <4

Amn. <"?»n 3«-«-*- se-H SSH
.\mn. Car. and Fdy, ,

.

f<» 98 Vk GSVli
Amn. Cotton Oil .... S.>

Amn. Io« Securities . . l'4%
Amn. I^ocomotlva h%K 42H an
Amn. Smoltlns ft«V4 i6T4 Xb%
Amn. . 8uirar ISIH IJO Vi^K
Amn. Ttil. and Tel. .

.

H6'/4 14< 14«^
Amn. Woolan •11^
Anacoada 44 4SK !»=>;

Atchtion 107% 107H 107H
«• pfd , . 104

B. mm inim lOXH lOXH
B. T. Jl. •«i4, J(t *%\kf. P. K ::!«&^t a«4H 3I«4H
Cimtral leather ^hSt
Chaa Mi Ohio 7914 7» 78%

'iM^^^-Hmry-. :i*.i*5i-v.
'

1

Name of Owner-

Stewart, A.
Burdick, .\. C
Bickeradike, Harry ...
Alafson, William
Jones, .Stopljcn

McDerniott, A. J. C. .

Par.son.«!, W. i\
Sargi.son, .\. G
Rattru.\-. I.auronce C. .

W-ill.y, A\-ilIiiuii

Brown, 1*. 11 . .

.

Htittnian, ti. M
Sliotbolt, Thomas
Jjeiser. Max
Kent. Cliarles
Sniith, TI108. J'l & l^ol)t

Hinith, Tho.s. E. & Robt
Shotbolt, Thomas
Camiibfiii, Mrs. .Jemima
Baine,"?. Katft Kllm , .

Wintwoi-th, lOlIa

Cla.v, Janet L. & ICdw.
Bossi, JIIss K. P
KllLrtt, H. T
Beatlle, William
Ttirner, John A
Chri.stie, David
.Mearns & Savannah .

Glcn.son, Vlctorl.i A.

MarKi.'.-on, Pludolpli .

MuKsra\e, .\my Ws
bei.ser, Sophie
Lf'l.sfir, Max
Lciser, Max
i3«ln, Jjanlel

Mosef, D. r^ (Est.)...,
(*c>ok.son, C. M
McKenzle. Asrnes
Wllllain.«, lOmma
Uraliam, Ann;i
TorJtl, A. Vj

Todd, A. K
Todd. A. K
Little, Perry R
Todd, A. 10

rooper, Rev'd C JB

Ivplper. Max
McDermott, A. J. C. ..

.Vtcr>crinott, A. J. C. . . .

McUennan, .lolin

Zarelll. Antonio
B. C. Land & in v. Co,.
Stockham, Thomas &

Maynai'd. .lames
Brown. P. R. &

Clienihers, W. .S

.May, John E
Gtillelley, A. J. C, el al.

Moore &: Whlttington .

City of Victoria
Morrlfon, J. & R. C
IJttvles, Herbert W
May, John E
Mitchell. Wesley
I.yeonard.s, Emma .

Sommers, Rosa
Graham, Mary . .

.

Costley, Thomas &
Heron, Peter . . .

S.

. s.

M.

M.

c

2
"5

3
1

36S
369
370
:i7l

3 7;!

w. part .TTl

€. part .ITt

3 7,',

376
377
S2i

S20
819
81S
817
816
XI.-,

.Si 1

813
X12

975
974

Pt. 97:j

Pt. 97.1

972

971

pt. 970

pt. 970
9«9

e 96S
967
9«6
978
977
978
979
980
9R1
9S2

pt. 9K3
pt. 98.'i

9,S»

98.'.

802
.so;i

80 4

80.5

806
807
808

809

SIO
811
314
315
318

, 319
«. part .322

w. part 322
323
324
32.'>

a ?is

sa?

c
u

%

5 Eh'

4 60.

4 60.

1 HO.

4 •10.

4 fiu.

4 60.

4 r;n.

4 .TO.

4 60.

4 60.

4 60.

6 60.

5 60.

5 60.

5 60.

5 60.

F. 60.

5 60.

fi 60.

t, SO.

60.

6 60.

6 60,

1; :!0,

6 30.

R 60.

B 60.

(i 30.

6 30.

6 60.

6 60.

6 00.

6 60.

9 . SO.

9 60.

9 60.

9 60.

9 60.

9 SO.

n 60.

9 20.

9 4 0.

9 60.

9 60.

in 60.

10 60.

10 60.

10 60.

10 60.

30 60.

10 60.

10 60.

10 60.

10 60.

M 60.

11 60.

11 60.

11 fiO.

11 20.

11 40.

11 «0.

11 60.

11 «0.

il

,

60.

11 60.

c

^2
C ""^

-*-)

•*-'

t-
?6.S7^i
6.S7V4
6.8 71,3

6.87H
6. 87 ',4

6.S7V-i

6.8 7 li

6.S7ii

6.87 li

6.87^
6.87^
6.87%
6.S7"i2

6.S7>2
6.87 ',4

6.87V&
6.S7',i
6.S7i,w

6.S7>i
b.* 1 'a

G,S7>^

6.871,4

6.8 71;^

iLS-tj

6.87
',i

6.87 Vi

6.S71&

6.87%

6,87%
6.87%
6.S7V2
6.8 7%
6.87 %
6.87%
6.87%
6.,S7%

6.8 7%
6.87%
6.87%
6.ST%
6 87%
6..S7%

6.:<7%
li.S7%

6,'!7'fj

6.87%
6.S7%
6.S7 %
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%

6.87%

6.87%
R.S7%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.«7%

Jjo.OO

55.00

••87%

3600.00

t- ^o .

|412.fi0

412.50

412.no
412.r.0

412.50
412.50

206.-J5

206 25
412.50
413.50
412.50
412.50

412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
142.50
412.50

41 2..'

412.50
412.50
412.50
206.25
'206.25

4I2.,S0

412.50
206. 2,j

206.25
4]2..-,0

4 12.50

412.50
412.50
412.50

4 I 2.5

412.50
412.50

, 4 12.50

412.50
4 12.50

137.50
27S.00

412.50
412.50
4 12.50

4 12.50

412.50

4 12.50

4 12.50

412.50

412.50

412.50

412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50

412.50
J 37.6.0

275.00

41I.E0
41S.60
412.50
412.60

413.S0

f24760.00 inOO.QO
CItjr'li Share . . .

,

.

65-00

S5.00

55.00

55.00

65.00

55.00

55.00

65.00

55,00

55.00

55.00
55.00

55.00

55.00

55.00

55.00

66.00

55.00

^5

20
20

20

10

10

10
10

10

40

10

10

10

10

10

10
10

10

40

10

10

10

10

o

J412.50
412.50
412.50
467.50
412.50
432.50
22(;.25

206.25
4 12.50

4I2.r,0

487.50
412.50
422.50
412.50
412.50

4 2 2.50

467. .-.O

422.50

4 77.50
412.50

477.50
507 50
412.50
216.25
261.25

412.50
422.50
206.25

261.25
412.50
477.50

412.50
412.50
477. 50
422.50
412.50
412.60
412,50

412.50
477.50
202.50

3 40.00

467.50
452.50

412.50
412.50

487.50
477.50
412.50
477.50

412.50

477.50

477.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412,50
487.50
117.50

176.00
412.60
412.S«
412.S«

412.6*

41M10

$2«,180.00
. ia760.<6

tS " *i

« ^
s? t^ E
S "

c .

1) c • ro

E--< h-n
J50.S5 1508.50
50.85 508. 50
50.8 5 5'>,s,i'0

57.65 576,:iO
50.85 508.50
53.35 5 3;!, no
27,90 279,00
25.45 254.50
50,85 508.50
50,85 508.50
60.10 601.00

•- 50,85 608.50
52.10 521.00
50.85 508.50
50.85 508.50
52.10 621.00
67.65 576.50
52.10 521.00
5S no OiSS.Ud
50.85 5O.S.0O
58.90 589.00
62.60 626.00
50. S5 508,50
26.65 266.50,
>12.20 322,00
50.85 508.50
52. 10 521.00
25.45 25 4.50

32.20 322.00
50.85 508.50
5K.90 589. 00
60.85 508.50
60.85 508.50
5S.90 589.00
52.10 521.00
60,85 508.50
60.8 5 508.50
50.85 508.50
50.8 5 508.50
58.90 689.00
26.00 250.00
41.95 419.50
67.65 676.50
55. SO 658.00
50.8 5 508.50
50,85 508.50
57.65 676.50
68.90 589.00
60.85 508.50
58.90 589.00
60.85 608.60

68,90 689.00

58.90 689.00
50.85 508.60
50.86 608.50
50.85 508.50
,50.86 608.50
'60.10 601.00
16.96 169.60
33.90 330.00
10.86 80.?. 50
60.85 60S.50
60.85 608.60
60.86 608,60

60.85 608.60

|S.II8:0« 132,280.09
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LET ITS LOAN YOU

MONKV
To Buy or Build House
or Pay Off Mortga^ea

I

TMt CANAWAM HO»«|.)|<iypTMtNT COMPANY

.^5%

Money to Loan

On Approved

Security
Xlncaton Straat, near Menzlen,

9-room modern house and part

furniture. lot 60x120. $1,000

cash, balance to suit. Price

i.s 910,260

LA. Harris&Co
Phona 3631. 1239 DonrUa St.

*%

THE PROVINCIAL ROYAL
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

(Incorporated 1890.)

The annual meetlnir of the donorM and
(iubBcrib«-r8 to the Iniitltutlon will ho held in

the City Hall, Victoria, on Friday. 28th
June, 2 p. m. Bu«lne»«—Receiving tho an-
nual report of the directors, tho treasu-

rer's stiitcment for the year endliiK May
Slit, and the election of directois.

The tour foUowlnir directors retire but
are eligible for rc-olecllon; Mrs. C. W.
Rhodes, Messrs. H. H. E. Newton, Simon
J^eiser, Alexander Wtlcon.

Donors and subscribers can vote for four
members only. The city council nominate
nve, the provincial KOvernmeiU three, and
the French Bcnevoioni Society three, mak-
ing a tot-il of fifteen directors.

All donors «f money ISO and upwards,
and annual subsrrlbers of $6 and upwards
are eligible to vote for the election ot di-
rectors, O. T, CAKVBU.

Man. Sec.
VIctorli. ISih June 1912.

TENDERS WANTED

James Bay
Bargains

Kandaome B«aldeace on .ViaRara
.Street, Aear the park, sevon-
i"oom, recently built, iiiixlcni in

all particulars. The Interior is

uxll arrans-ed and handsomely
finished. Size of lot 53.X119.

This la the clieape.'st and choic-
est residence offering: In this

nci!?hborhood. It Is $800 under
tho market. Owner will also
sell furniture if desired. Price
and terniH on api)]lratlon. Im-
nu'tliate posaes.slon If desired.

48x120 on Olympia Avenu-e, 120
feel from i:ialla.s Road, com-
niaiidinj? «n uninterrupted view
of Straits and mountains. This
I.s the only vacant lot to be had
(Mttial in situation on this

strect._J)a,*a«y~terms. ..94000

100x113, vacant., ."south Turner
Street, near .Sinu.-oe .Street.

This Is a splendid situation for
one or two residences. The fin-

est of soil, level ground, fine
trees, a block from the cars,
two blocks from the park, five
minutes wtilk to t'^ie beach and
ten minutes walk to the post
office. Prlc«, each $3300

50x112, South Turner Street,
vMcant, 200 feet from iJ.illos

road. This Is a specially fine
Jot for a resid'ence, command-
ing a lovely view of the .Straits
and mountains. Price ....93300
The ahov'.e are the very best

value in residence lots in this
nelsrhborhood.

L. H. Ellis
Oor. Tat*B »sd Broad Straata

Phone 940 Room 6

J

Flying Merkels
B X.V.

7 X.V.
'••>.««

f280
• f340
9370

VOTOa OTOZAS

Marcoiii Bros.
•ii«««M<ira t« r. N. CMtta

'*,^m..m^v •*.•)«!»•««/ -••.•^•.—- '*«^-^'-^' IKf.J-UM^AMt^^MiuO

^taiM £3 fssii^ksj&sssmiiimiti^^

Sealed tenders marked "Tender* for Slda-
walks" will be received by ih« Hiular-
signed up to Monday. July *th, IBIt;: *t
6 p. m.. for the conatructlon of cement •ld«<
.walks in the city of Ciunb«|t||uul.

Plans aud apecificatlona inAjr 'to a««n at
the office ot the cltjr oleHi, - CvniMriaA^
B. C. .

The work will cwntfUn tOW 'kaMiMi ««*
thlrty-alx cubic yM^T 4rf Ml MiT ««vS
hundred and ten euWci fmr4i '«t CMBMM,
more or leia.

. . > <
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Just in Time for the Holidays. $5,000 Worth of Handsome Tub

Dresses for Misses and Girk Go on Sale Today at Half Price

Notice These Splendid Values
at $6.75

IX pink or blue chambray we have some very dressy

styles. The waists are in a one-sided style, and are

trimmed with clusters of tucks, pipings of wdiite and

wide lace insertions. .\ band of wide insci'iiiMi finishes the

round neck, while the sleeves are >liort and are finished

with turnback cuff effects in fancy shapes. A short over-

skirt effectively finished with piping.s and buttons, over a

jdain skirt, makes this jj^arment attractive and dressy.

Beautiful Dresses in Chambrays
and Prints at $4.75

IF
yon want a^'ftiart and Sierviceable dress for a girj from

14 to 1 8, you cannoi5 tic bettfer than see these lines.

They are beauties, and you'll agree that there's no bet-

ter values to W had. The chambray dresses come in

idain biwft, ^a iiin4 B>nks» and are trimmed with eyelet em-
broidery down the front. The necks are lovv and are slightly

\ -shaped in front, and arc trimmed with a narrow band of

einl>reidcfy" with acallopcd edgcsi ' The oloevgo are sa t in

with a white piping ^^^ the cuffs are eyelet embroidered
and finished with embroideiry to match the neck. White
pi])ing- waistband, a highwaisted effect, and plain skirts.

s i z .- !
'
M- - i rjs 14 tp i^-y?sppr?*dr—

^

THIS is one of the largest purchases of Girls' and Misses' Dresses that we have

ever made, and they have come to hand at a time when many parents are looking

for new dresses for their girls to wear during the holiday season.

Wc ihouo-ht of holding over this great bargain sale till the opening of the July sale,

Inn having such a large quantity on hand, we determined to offer them in time to be worn

on July I. Xo doubt this will be appreciated by many parents, and we are expectmg to

liavi- .1 vcvv busy time in this department today.

While Print Dresscg with black hair-line stripes are

licre. They arc trimmed with a two-inch band of plain

blue material piped with white. This band encircles the

neck autl extends down the left front to the v^-aistband, giv-

*

ing the i,^arment a one-sided effect. The fastenin':,'- is of

four buttons down the front. The skirts are plain and are

finished with a short overskirt.

Smart Print Dresses at

$1.50

FOR GIRLS FROM 6 TO 14 YEARS OLD

HERE'S a vcqfe; .sm^t '^,^it:::^^r^-yfM^-

please you.~lt is made of a woiitc pt»int

with black hair line stripes, has a high

neck finished with a piping of red» while the

front is trimmed with a band of self cttt on the

biaa, outUaed with a band (oi blue one inch

wide, and outlined with a piping of red- The

effect of these bands is to give the garment

the appearaffce^oLJiaggpg a,„very -igg£—Yi
shaped yoke, aaci is « Verjf effective and plead-

ing trimming, ¥^« 4^ves are Idng, and the

cuffs are of self niaterial finished with a piy-

ijRg of red. The skirts are perfectly plain.

You'll find it a difficult matter to get a better

vahle than this, no matter wdiat time of the

Jsear you buy.

. Misses' Brown Linen Dresses,

Only $5.90

"f ir ERE are some dresses that are as good as they look,

I—I and that is saying a lot. They are handsoniely

•*- ^. piped with white piping, and come in a smart over*

skirt Style. The neck is round, and the V-srhaped yoke is eye-

let ertibToidercd;. The W^t Is^T^^^ fieished with crochet

buttons, While^^e overskirt has a band ©f inaterial down the

front and is outh'ned with pipings Has a high-waisted effect.

YoiL^ust see this line to really appreciate the value it repre-

senS^ Fastens down the back and is finished with short s«-

in sl«ievQ$ wttAi entbrqider^d Ctaffer \.

Neat Littie Dresie^ itWc
THKY come In sizes for girls a, 4 and 6 yeaxs old. are made of brown

honand. have a long-walsted effect, round neck, and yokes piped

with plaid zephyr, finished with a side tab trimming. The front Is

trimmed with embroidered buttons, and the- skirts are pleated. Can you

wish for a better \aliir- for 75o?

Dainty Dresses in Galatea at

$3.90

SIZES FOR GIRLS 8 TO 14 YEARS OLD

IN
black and white j-alatea there is a smart and novel

style that has a pale blue toweling; collar and is

trimmed with toweling buttons t'l n'atch. The front

is made up of a tapering panel that reaches from shoulder

and extends to nearly half way down the skirt. This panel

has the stripes running- across the front, is outlined by

stripes of the material cut (ui the bias, and trimmed with

five of Ihc blue towelin;; bnttons on either side. The skirt

is pleated, and the garment i.^ fini.-.hcd with a patent leather

belt.

A fine assortment of dressy sailor styles made in dif-

ferent colored prints of various patterns are marked at

ind range in sizes for girls from 8 to 14 years old.

Stylish Dresses in Chambray
at $4.90

SIZES FOR GIRLS 1 1 TO IS YEARS OLD

BmE,-l)jak and tan are the colors in which these

dresses are to be had. They are finished with a

_. neat turndown collar of pique, and a band of black

^nd white striped material cut on the bias, that extends

from the left shoulder, doun ihc left side to the bottom of

the short overskirt. This gives the garment a s-ery, smart

one-sided effect. It is trimmed with blue buttons with a

white centre, and fastens down the front under the band.

The skirt is plain and the sleeves are the short set-in style.

Excellent Print Dresses at $2,50
IN SIZES FOR GIRLS FROM 6 TO 14 YEARS OLD

T !i ESE arc made of cross-bar prints with patterns in pink

and blue. The uai-is of these garments are, trimmed with*
a baud 6t plain material, starting at the top of the left

shoulder, exteniling round the back of the neck, over the right

shoulder and dias^onally across the front, terminating close to the

waistband. 'Phis band is balanced by an embroidery insertion

iliai i-. piped with plain material- on-eithcr side, making a V yoke

effect, 'i'lic waistband is of plain material, the sleeves are short

and are set in with a piping, wdiilc the cuffs are plain except for a

small piping. The .skirt is finished with a wide band of plain ma-

terial at the bottom. Carments like these are rarelv seen markei

^o low

T
Effective Styles at $1.90

llESK are t^ be liad in a great assortment of different

plain color- and faiiry styles. The plain colors arc chiefly-

pink, blue, tan, red and oM o .>c. \\'hile the fancy'-colorcd

>t\les include checks. stri])cs. etc. Tbc)- conic in sizes for girls

from 10 to 1.4. years old. ^Tany of the styles are smart, one-sided

effects trimmed with bands of plain matorials, piping, dasheis of

embroidery with scalloped edges. Round, srptarc and V-shaped

necks arc to be had. and m^-t "i the modi;'- ii.r 1
V

:
.. < . cs.

W'c in\-iic \-on to c.\aiuine_ t!ii< line. Tiiey are beauties.

You Couldn't Wish for Better Dresses

at $2.90

Special Bargains in Men's Shoes

—Today and Saturday
$5.00 VALUES GO AT $3.45

FOR .'^olid comft)rt, durability and a neat last, you can

go where you will and not ^et a value that can

come up to ihc-e lines at a le-^S' price than So.

Have you ever investigated the cpialities of a "Goodyear

Welted" shoe? if not. there i^ s'jnjc sunie interesting .ind

useful information coming to you. We shall be pleased to

explain this point and demtmstrate why ;i "Goodyear

Welted" shoe is the most comfortable footwear that a man
can wish for.

The fact that a sh<ic is "Goodyear Welled" i- h guar-

antee of quality. .Manufacturers cannot afford to introduce

them into their lower grades, and oticc you buy a pair you

will never go back to the old style.

XCra'i Box C»1X Bluoh«r« with dnutile soli'.«i ;inil IpiiIIipi- linp<l. They

iiTfi "doodyBBr WcHed" boots and are n. very fin^^ v!ilu(>.

Tfln* •lour 0»W lttoh«T« with Us-iit \vplU:d solos. Thi-Ke ari> nil

.shoes that you'll fltid It a treat to wpar.

Tui OmJI Blaohaw In !«traipht or swIhk lasts, aiul your iliolcn frnm

high or medium toes. This l.s a very unii.suul value that iw worthy of

your attention. You'll find them stylLsh and {omfortat)l»v

A Gloom* TMMnma 'Wottc. Boot. .Tliese are to be tiad in both h!:H-k

and tan, and are made for hard service. We consider timl thi« jn one

of the beat lines of work boots thjit wo have everoffered ."it this price.

AJUC BXSBS Xm AVT OT TKBSB SZVBB

A splendid line is here, made of a mercerized

rep. They come in vieux rose and blue, and are

to be had with square necks, fitted with a large

collar similar in shape to the sailor. Tiie front

is tlni.shed with a large lapel effect, and the col-

lar and lapels arc neatly embroidered in silk in

a fancy corded style. The sleeves are short and

are finished w-ith plain cuffs piped with wdiite.

jlas a piped waistband, and the skirts are pleated.

One of the best line.- that we Urvc ever handled

at the price. vSize girls 10. 12 and 14 years

old. ,

Another Excellent Line at ^3.90
These are made in sizes for girls from 6 to

14 years old. Strong washing prints are the ma-

terials, and they come in two shades of blue on

a white ground. Has a round yoke and the

bodice has a band of plain material forming a

cross in front. This cross is trimmed wdth loops

and" a silk lace, giving the garment the appear-

ance of being laced up at the front. The sleeves

are short and set in with a piping, while the cuffs

are plain. A very .gmart and pleasing garment

that is just sufficiently different to the average

to make them the more interesting.

Chambray Dresses at 5^2. 9<

Blue, pink and tan are the colors in which

these dresses come. They are all short-waistcd

and are trimmed with bands of the same ma-

terial outlined with pipings of white, pearl but-

tons and a wide 'Dand of embroidery. They arc

in the one-sided style, and have a very dressy

appearance. The sleeves are short and are set

in with a white piping. Have pleated skirts and

come in sizes for girls from 6 to 14 years old.

Print Dresses at $2.90

These are made of a white print with a neat

hair line stripe in black. It is a long-waisted

model, made wdth a round yoke, has a band of

embroiderv d.nvn llic front and is finished with

pipings of blue. The sleeves are short and are

.'.ct in wdth a neat piping of re^-ov blue. The

skirts are jjieatcd, and we consider that this is

one of the most serviceable and attractive lines

that we have c\cr had at the price. Sizes for

girls from '1 to 14 years old.

Lowest Prices on Photographic SuppHes
for Amateurs

Many Serviceable Dresses at 95c

PRINTS, ginghams, crashes and chambrays are the ma-

terials, but the colors, patterns and styles are so varied

that it's impossible to describe them. The sizes are for

girls ranging from 4 to i.\ \cars (dd. There are navy stripes on

white, navy with white spots in a variety of sizes, checks in blue,

pink or red, and many plain colors.

Dutch, square, round and V-shaped necks are represented,

and both long and short sleeves are to be had. The trimmings

are chiefly plain material bands, braidings, dashes of materials

and pipings. The skirts are either pleated or gathered. There

isn't a dress in this lot for which you would not be willing to pay

at least twice the price we are asking for them.

The Second Shipment of Linen
and Turkish TowelHng Hats

Has Arrived

OUR last shipment sold so rapidly that we wired for another

lot. They arrived on Wednesday afternoon—not a day

too soon. The fact is wc were clean out of the line.

Let our milliners show you this useful and interesting style.

There are new, shapes to be seen, and the prices are just as low

as usual.

i)m»^~—

Flags for Dominion Day
Celebration

DOMINION. UNION JACKS AND STARS AND STRIPES

Sizes and prices as follows:

36 X 22. Each 25^
27 X 20. Each 2S0f^

20 X 15. Each, 15c—-2 for '.25^^

14 X 10. Each 10^
Also smaU sizes at 2 for 5c and 3 for 5^

On 8f?* in Sutiofiery Department, Oroimd Floor, View Stre^'
Entrance

E.NSIGN BOX CAMERAS FOR PICTURE
SIZE

J'
i

.X 2'
J

^1.50 2)4 X 4'4/ $3.00

_> 1 '^ X 3 . :; ^2.50 .V i
X 4 '4' ?4.00

We have al-o the famrius binsign Ftdding

(.'ameras from $8.00 up. Ensign or Wellington

i'dims.

2'i X 2'4

^'.4 X 3'4

2/2 X 4>4

3 '4 X4J4

.25^

3J4 x5>'--

3>-- >^.3J4.

4 X 5 .

4l4 X 6>4

40^
.30^
.45^
65^

The "luisignctte" Waistcoat Pocket Camera
takes a picture i^ x 2j4, which can be enlarged

to postcard size by means of the Ensignette

Printing Box—price $1.75.

With the Hnsignctie there are no focusing dif-

ficulties. Everything is sharp, bright and clear,

frcnn object.s six feet away to the horizon. Even
if one is a. beginner at photography there need be

no failures. Good crisp pictures wdll be obtained,

even fnun the first spool.

The Ensignette formerly sold at $9,, is now
reduced to $7.00.

Let us do your printing and developing. We
guarantee you the best possible results.

$8.75 tor Men's Suits-Worth Much
More—Today.

TWEEDS and fancy worsted mixtures in a great assortment of different patterns and shades

arc the materials from which these suits are made. Here is an event that really belongs to

the end of the July sale, but thi.s year we have such a huge stock that we feel that we

must begin the sale season a little earlier.

They come in sizes from 34 to 44, and every suit is cut in the latest style and is tailored in

a manner that will please men who are really particular.

Some are in the dressy styles that most young men like, while others are in the more con-

servative styles that will please the business man. You can see some of the models ill the wij»-

dows. and one glance at them will show you that the values are much in excess ofthi. price we
are asking. .

We invite you to see them. The goods are their own btJst recommendation, Stnt} We pre-

fer that they tell their own story.
.

'' ^

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY—EVERY SUIT IS A MQtpBY $AVW§t

The '*Boy Scout" Brand for Boys

The "Good Sense" Boot for Girls

Brands Hard to Beat

THE Boy Scout brand has stood the test of time, and

we are confident that they are a grade that will satisfy

the most exacting person. One thing is certain, wc

consider them the most reliable brand that we have ever yet

handled.

"The Good Sense Brand" of Girls' Boots is another re-

liable line. We recommend them, and shall be pleased to

show them to you.

•Vb* Oood 8MUI* Boot" for Olrla

In to be had in box calf, patent

leather and jflazec^ kW. They are

to be had In button and lace

styles, all atyllsh lasts and

beautifully finished. The soles

and heels arey*r~8t)lld leather,

and for duriliWlity and comfort

cannot be equaled at the price.

SUeS 11 to 2 arc nMsrketS at $•.

slses 8 to lOH are $1.75^ a pair,

and MiMU 6 to 1% at .-.$1.50

_-„,——,—— III i I' iin ' iiiiiiri
' II I Ill

THE BOT BOOtnr BOOTS

Boy 8«ont Xiow BUoea, made of a

fine velour calf In the Oxfont
style. They have the new stub

toeH, are well finished, com-
fortable and durable. SIses 1 to

5V4 at, per ipair ^H.THIt

Oalf Blnotiar Boots. Every pair of

this line In guaranteed to plMUM.
They are made throughout from
selected stork, and are as ||«tdl

as the ns-me Implies. §ism t to

5% at per pair «tT5. 6l»M U
to itMk are

i(

<!<»

D^vid Spencer, Limited
pam^ sad 4HinniftiJfett/tMw^t««>vw*w '"? "^'lij^^^V" 7"""

in out '
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HoUday CSoods ior Men
TfcH Ptgrtit »i!im frt*««f TlMM^litt* lla«it«li inula, m^ «i ^ tM#|
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